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PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Spynic Palace, or Castk, was the principal residence of the bishops of Moray from the 13th century until the 
Refo rmation. In 1690, \\"ith the final abolition of episcopacy in the Church of Scotland, it passed to th e 
Crown, and in 1838 the palace (by then in ruins) and its surrounding lands wnc sold into private ownership. 
Only in 1973 did the sta te resume responsibility for \\·hat remained of the monument ,,·hen a guardian ship 
agreement, und<.:r the provisions of the Historic Buildings and Ancient Monuments Act of 1953, was made 
with the present owner, Mr Alexander Dunhar of Pitgavenie . 

Between 1974 and 1994, when the palace was finally opened to the public, the Ancient Monuments Division 
of the Department of the Environment (later the Scottish De,·e lopment Department, nO\\. Historic Scotland) 
undertook a thorough programme of maso nry consolidation . from 1986, when the architects and maso ns 
began to require ground clearance in ord<.:r to complete their task, thi s work was accompanied by a 
programme of archaeological excavation, directed h y John L e\vi s. 

This volume represents the final definitive report on the archaeological work carried out at Spynie between 
1986 and 1994. As \\·ell as editing the volume, John Le\\·is has \\"ritten the sections of the report relating to 

the bdow-ground archaeology and geology. Denys Pringle, who was responsible for overseeing the project 
for Historic Scotland in 1988-89 and 1992-99, has contributed the historical introduction and written the 
sections relating to th e above-ground remains. Since the di stinction bet\\"een abm·e- and belo\\"-ground 
archaeology appears to us unnecessa rily arbitrary, and nowhere more so than in the case of Spynie Palace, 
,,.e have interwm·en our respccti\T accounts into ,,·hat ,,.e hope \vill read as a seamless d escripti\T narrative . 
tracing the structural development of the site. 

\XIe \vould like to thank the many members of staff ,,·ho beaverecl a\\·ay at Spynic bet\\"een 1986 and 199-+ . 
They arc Susa n Bain, hona Haker, Andy Barlm\·, Jane Brann, John Cannell, Eoin Cox, lrcne Cullen, John 
Godbert, Jaimie Hamilto n, Andy Long, Alison !v1clnt\Te, Hazel i\1oore , Robin Murdoch, Neil OJi,er, Dan: 
Pollock, Alan Rad]e,·. I )a\·e Reed, I Iclen Smith, C hris Staples, DaYe Ste\\·art, Bob \'\' ill, Graeme \'\'ilson , 
1vlary \XIiltshirc and Jonathan \XIordsworth. 

The post-excavation process \\·as undertaken by an equally large number of specialists: Ruby Ceron
Carrasco (fish bones); Naomi Crowley (medieval pottery and building material s); Julie l<ranklin (small 
finds ); Thea Gabra-Sanders (textiles ); Denni s Gallaghcr (clay tobacco pipes and transcription of early 
documents); Pamela Gnwes (window glass ); Sheila Hamilwn-Dycr (tish hones); Nicholas Holmes (co ins 
and jetons); Mary Markus (architectural fragments); Coralie Mills (dendrochronology); Robin Murdoch 
(\-esse] glass) ; Nigel R.uckl ey (stone id entitication) ; T an\a O'Sulli\·an (mammal and bird bones) ; Helcn 
Smith (prehistoric puttery and marine molluscs) ; 1\ like Spearman (burnt and indu strial debri s) ; and Clare 
Thomas (leather) . The pottery was dra\\·n by N aomi Crm\·ley, the \\'imim,· glass by Pamela Graves, the 
,·esse] glass b\· Robin .\ lurdoch , the clay tobacco pipes by Dcnni s C 1allagher, the architectural fragments b\· 
Sam Scott and all other finds by Marion O 'Neil. Illustration s 19, 22, 25, 26, 38, 39, 41--+-+, 60, 76 and 77 
\\"Cr<.: dra\\·n by Sam Sc(Jtt; all other line dra\\·ings are the \\·ork of Angie T o,,·nshend. 

\Xle arc also gratdul to Lionel Zambeaux for translating from French Yolaine Lenoir's unpublished 
dissertation on Spynic during the late 15th century and to Roger Morgan for info rmation concerning real 
tennis courts; also to Athol Murray for providing us \Vith a transcription of an item in the minutes of the 
IJarony of the Exchequer and Alexander Dun bar of Pitgavcnie, the owner of Spynic, for hi s support of the 
exca\·ations and his ongoing interest in their outcome. 
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The exca,·ations and posr-excaYation \\'l>rk ,,·ere all funded by Histori c Scotland . Q,·er the \Tars they ,,·e re 
m anaged by various Inspectors of Ancient Monuments other than Denys Pringle, includ ing C: hris 
T abraham, Richard Fm,·cett, Fiona Stewart, Doreen Grove and Juli an Small. The post-excava tion process 
has been managed at d ifferent stages by 01\\"yn 0\YCn and N ick Bridgland . 
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ENGLISH AND FORIEGN LANGUAGE SUMMARIES 

SUMMARY 

The surviving ruins of Spynie Palace near Elgin in Morayshire represent a bishop's residence of the 12th to 

17th centuries, established on the south shore of the former Loch of Spynic (NGR NJ 230658). Excavations 
between 1986 and 1994 revealed an earlier phase of timber buildings in the 12th century, enclosed by a 
rectangular ditch. This ringwork was presumably built by one of the early bishops of Moray, who appear to 
have had no fixed seat but to have moved between their manors of Birnie, Kinneddar and Spynic. Ry 11 72 /4 
the nearby church of the Holy Trinity was serving as the cathedral for the diocese, and Spynie manor house 
would ha\-c become the bishop's official residence or palace. Although the cathedral \vas moved to Elgin in 
1224, Spynic remained the bishop's palace until the end of the 17th century. 

In the 13th century, the timber buildings were replaced or at least augmented by stone buildings. One of 
these, Structure 2, appears to have been a chapel with decorated window glass of the type known as grisailLe. 
The gradual replacement of timber with stone buildings continued well beyond d1e 13th century, but there 
is no evidence of a stone curtain wall before the 14th century, when the first great rebuilding programme 
began. This first stone easde at Spynie was approximately square, 49m by 44m in area, wid1 a curta in wall 
7m high and a principal gate in the south wall. A substantial rectangular tower projected from the soud1-
cast corner and a smaller tower from the north-west corner. The south-western angle may have been 
strengthened by a round tower. Ranges of accomodation were built on the south, west and north-west sides 
of the castle , and d1e quality and orientation of the south range, toged1er with the fact d1at its first floor was 
used as a chapel in Period 5, suggests that it held the chapel in Period 4 as we ll. The bishop 's hall \\·as 
probably in the west range, but d1e question still remains of where the bishop's private chamber was located. 
It is possible that it \\·a s in the rou nd tmver that may ha\·e preceded I )m·id's tower at the south-\\·est angle. 

Another major rebuilding programme began in the later 15th century and continued into the early 16th, and 
this resulted in the palace still visible today . The principal gate was moved to the east side of the cas tl e, the 
south range was remodelled , a massive residential tower (David's tower) was built at the south-west angle 
and the old hall in the west range was converted into a kitchen to serve the new tower-house. A new north 
range was built with a great hall on the first floor, level with the courtyard . In 1470 there is the tirst mention 
of the appointment of a palace constable, reflecting the dual roles of the palace as the admin istrative centre 
of both d1e diocese and d1e temporal estate. 

Alongside the arm s of Scotland on th e south front of Da\·id 's tm\·er are d1 e arms of Bi shop Da\·id Stc\\·arr 
(1462-76) , who presumably began the building o f the tower, and l3ishop Patrick Ilepburn ( 1538- 73), who 
remodelled it. Appendix 1 contain s a transcript io n of an im·entory compiled in 160 7 of the contents of 
Da\·id's tower, which is invaluable in helping to identify the \·arious room s in the tower as well as their 
fu rni shings, and in interpreting other parts of the palace. The closes t knmm parallel for David's tower in a 
Scottish episcopal palace is the Great Tower added to the Hishop 's Castle in G lasgm\· bet\Yeen 1426 and 
1446. Spynie \Yas erected into a free burgh of barony in 1451, but the settlement that bore that grand name 
\Yas probably only a sm all tom1ship. 

Bishop Patrick Hepburn was probably also responsible for strengthening the palace defences by the insertion 
of wide-mouth gun-loops and perhaps narrowing d1e vvatergate in the north curtain wall . He was the last of 
the Roman Catholic Bishops of Moray and continued to Jiye at Spynic even after d1e Reformation. There arc 
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hi stnrical rekrenn:s rn garden ~. ~1 renni' cllurt and rahhit 11·arrem at Sjwnie in the I 6th century. After Sp1·nie 
ceased to be the bishop 's n;s idcnce in the I 7th celllury, it was st ripped or much nr its ironwork and \\·uudcn 
doors. j< lists and tluuring, and it gr~Jdu:.J il\· hec·arne ~ ~ mmanl ic ruin . It 11·as taken inru state care in 1973 and 
<l pcncd to th e public in I lJlJ -L 

RESUME • SYL VIE GRIGAS 

I .cs restcs des ruin s du Palais ek Spynie· prc·s d e !: !gin dam le ( :"mptl: ek .\ lura1· fnnt partie· de la demcun.: d\m (·,·C:que 
habil c'e' entre k 120 L't k 1-C: s ieclc et l:tablit sur la ri1·c sud de !'ancien I.nch de Spynic (NGR Nj 230f>5X ) . D es fuuille s 
cffectuC:·es en ire 1 YXf> et 199-1 unt rl:,·elc !'ex istence de b~ttiments en ht,i s de p C:-riPdc prl:cl:dentc datant Ju 12l: siccle. Ccs 
hilrimems C·taie·nt au " i cntLl ur(·s d ' un fn ss l: rectangul aire. Ccttc d l' ll'·e l·ut probablcmcn t conrsrruitc par un des premiers 
1·l:ques de ,\\uraY, qu i sc mblair n \ 11·o ir aucun point d'auachc mai s qui se serait plutC\ t di:placc entre k s manoirs de Birnie·, 
l(inncddar el Spynic. A partir de 11 72 /-'t l'egli se l'l'isinc de la Sainre Trinire ( HLliY Trinit1·) sen·ait de ca thh irak au 
diocl:se cl le manllir ek Sp1·ni c serait alo rs Je1·enu la r(·s idence o iTicielk de 1\: ,·eque nu J'(:y(·chl:. Hi cn que la ca th ed ral e 
fut ekplacee a Elgin l'll t n-t , Spynie dcmeura e1·eche jusqu '~1 la tin du 17it siecle. 

,\u Lk sieclc k s h<llimenls e n bois furent rcmplacl:s ,,u tuut du 111<lins agr0mcnrl:s de pinrc. I .'u n efemre e·ux. s tructure 
2. sembkrai1 crre unc chapellc dl:un·C~e· de 1·i1raux de tYpe 'gri sa ille '. Hien apres le 13c si(·cle les hatimcms en hnis 
C<'lll inu .:-rent ~·~ cm:: rcmplacl: s par des bC1timen1 s en pierre . C:t:pendam il n 'cxi sle aucu ne pre'UIT qu'unc muraille 
d' cnce·imc fut 0rigee <11·am k l-Ie sil:cle, mnmcnt llLt le premier grand pn,g ramme· de rcc"nsrructio n u1mmcnca. 

Cc pre·mi er chateau e·n pierrc ~·~ Spynic ctait presque carr0. -19m x -1-lm . entour(· d'un e rnuraillc de 7m de haut et an'C une 
P<' rtc principalc situ l:e· au sud . Lne grande· wu r n :clangulairc s'l:k1·a ir au SE alc,rs qu·"n u·ou1·ait une· plu s pctilc tu ur au 
N O . I .'anglc SO a pu etrc renforcl: par unc lour wnde . l Jn certain numhre de pieces habirahles furcnt cunsrruitcs dans 
les ai k s sud . ''ucsl cl NO du chihea u . Pui squc l'ailc sud crail de bLmne qualitl: et bicn u ri ent ee el que son premier (:rage 
.:·taiL urili sc cnmmc chapell e en Pcriud e 5, J()Ut semble <i croire que· cette· aile re nfcrmail cgalemenr la c hape·llc en J>e ri nde 
-'t . La gran de sa li e de 1'(-,·equc se u·uu1·ait probahlemcnt dan s l'a ilc nuesl m a is on s 'imerroge encore sur l'emplacemcn l de 
l'ctppancme nr J'ri,·L: ek J'e,·L:que. !I se' pe·ut qu'il se trouqit <1 J'imcri eur de· la lllllr nmde qui aurail precl:Lk la tuur de 
Da\·id it !'angle SO. 

Un autre prngrammc de reconstruction imporranr commenca a la fin du 15e siecle et contin ua pendant le 16e siecle. 
cclui-ci a perm is au palais d 'e tre encnrc Yisible de nos jours. La p"rre principalc fut deplacec <i !'es t de chateau , l'aik sud 
fut repensee , une gigantcsquc tour ha bitable (la Tour de Dm·id ) fut co nstruitc <i !'angle SO et J'ancicnne gra nde salle de 
l'ail e Cl UCSt fu t com-c rrie en cui sin es pour scn·ir la nuun~ lle !Our. Cnc tWU Yelk ail e no rd fut C\lntruitc a1·ec un e grande 
salle au premie-r etage, au m C· m c C· tagc que: la n1ur. En 1-1-0 nn mcnti<lnn e pour i<t premiere foi s la numinarinn d\m 
administraleur, cc qui prou1·c que k palai s remplissait deu x fo ncrinn s. !! (· tail centre adminis t ratif a la fni s Pl'Ur le diocese 
e·t le dumain e r.:: mpLH-el. 

1\ux ci'Hes des arm uirics de J'Encnsse au sud ek la T uur de J) aYid se Lrm11·em k s armuires de I'E\-l·qu e St e11·an 
(1 -1 6~-1-+-f> ) , qui e·Llmmenca probahlcmcmla C\llls true·tiLm de Lti<l llr. e'l e·e-Ii<:s de J'h·eque· H cpburn ( 1538-15-J ) . qui 
la rda(,:onna. I ,c document 1 en annexe ClHlt icnt la tran scription J ' un im·cntaire· du cn nrenu de la Tour de DaYid df.:c tue 
e n lo(f'. Cct im·enrairc es t essent ial et nou s aide~~ idenritlcr les diiTeren rcs pieces de la tour a in si que son mnhilier l't no us 
permer l:gakmenl d'interprC·ler les aulres parties du palais. L 'l:quil·alenr co n nu le plus prochc de la LOur de I )a\·id dans 
un palais episcclpal l:ulssais es t la G rand e ·!·our ajclull:e au C hateau Epi ,copal de Glasgo11· cntre 1-126 Cl 1-1-16. Spynic 
fut edifj (: clans Un bo urg cJe haro nnie Jib re e' ll 1-1 5 1, m a is Jc hOllff?; L]Ui pur!ail Ce g rand ntllll ne fUl prnhabJcmCn[ ljll \111e 
pe·lile' cum mu ne 

I .'E,·eque H cpburn rut a J'miginc du re nforceme·nt des defe nses du palai s auquel il aiouta de !urges mcurtrie res et 
peut-C· u-e lir- il construire des grilles ei'cguut plu s petitL'S dan s la muraille nurd. 11 fur le dcrnicr e1·eque catholique de 
J\1oray e·t continua <i 1·i1Tc <I Sp,·n ie memc apres b Reforme. His turiqu em ent, it Spynie au 1 f>i: sicck, on fair reference a 
des jardins, it un terrain de tenni s et a des terriers . Lorsque le palai s ce,sa d 'c tre· la dcm eure de J' c,·cqu e au 17 e si.:·cle. il 
fut depnuilk de la plupart de scs punes en fer et en bui s, de scs soli1·e·s e t de ses sols pour tinir en ruin e rnmantiquc. 
Spvnie rut pri s en charge par l'etat en 197J et o u1-crt au public e n 199-'t . 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG • STEPHANIE FERGUSON 

Die nhaltenen Ruinen des Sp1·nie Palasts in d er Nahe nm Elgin in 1\lorayshir..: stell en eine Bischofsresidenz des 12. his 
17 . Jahrhund erts dar , welche am Si.idufer des fri.iheren L och of Spynie (NG R NJ 230658) gegri.indet \Htrde. 
Ausgrabungen z11·ischen 198 6 und 1 Y94 enthi.illten ei ne fri.iherc Phase 1·on h (ilzern en Gebiiuden im 12. Jahrhunden , 
um schlnssen H\11 ein e m rechtcckigcn Graben. Dicse ringformige Bef'esrigung 1n1rde 11·ahrscheinlich Yon ei nem dcr 
Crlihen KischOfc 1·on 1\loray gebaut. Diese batten kcincn l'esten Sitz, sond ern hiclten sich ab11 echsel nd auf ihren Ci.ilcrn 
zu 13irnie. l( inedda r und Spynic auf. Seit 11 72/-'t dicnte die nahc licgend e Kirche dcr 1 Ieilige n Drcicinigkeir als 
Kathe·drale der Dii'izesc und das Spynic H errenhau s 1\·ird die l' ITizielk Bischo rsres idenz l'dcr Palast ge\\Tnsen se in. 
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Oh11·ohl die l(athcdrak in 1.2.2 -1 nach Elgin n~rkg t ll·urd c. bli ch Spyni c hi s 1.Um I: nd c des 17. Jahrhundcn Lkr 
l~i sc h<lfspala s l. 

I m 13. j ahrhunden \\ 'Urd en die H nlzbautcn durch S t L· ingd1~iude crsc tl. t odcr zumind cst n: rs t~irkt. 1-:ines 1 on dicsc n. 
Strukrur 2. schc int L' inc Kapellc ge11·csen zu scin. mit 1·crzicrtcm Fenstcrglas dcr sogc nannrcn .~risuillc An . Die 
allm ahliche l·:rsctamg \'<Hl Hob:- durch Srcingd1~iudL· dau crtL' hi s 11·eit ins 13. jahrhundcrt . .J cdoch gibt cs kL·inen lk,,·L· is 
fur cinc stcinnne ~i uf.\c rc Hurgmaucr 1·on d l' lll 1-1 . .Jahrhundcn. ab das crstc gro fk Au shauprogramm anting. DicsL· crstc 
Stcinhurg zu Spynie 11·ar fast rcchtcckig. -ILJm mal -1-lm l·bchc. mir cinc r 7m hohcm 1\urgmaun und cincm Haupll <l r in 
der Sud1rand. Ein so lider rec htcckiger Turm ragtc ~ tu s der si.idiistlich en !·:eke hcn ·or und cin kle inercr Turm aus dcr 
nnrd11·estlichcn Ecke. l)er sudll'cstlich c \X'inkcl kiinntc durch cincn Rumlturm beksrigt ge11·cscn scin. Rcih cn 1·on 
1·erschiedencn Hehau sungcn lagc n an den Si.id-, \'\lest- und Nn rdll'es tseiten der Burg. Die Qualit a t und Ori entation dcr 
Sudrcihe. 1·erhunden mit der T atsache, dafl ihr crsrcs Gesch<lB al s Kapclk in der Peri <l de .'i gc nutzt 1\Unk. Hif3r darauf 
schlief3en, daB sic auch in der Periode -1 die Kapcllc cnthi clr. fkr 1\ischofssaallag 11·ahrscheinli ch in dcr \X 'cs trcihe. iL·d och 
bkibt die Pragc, \I'll di e bi sch i.i fli chc Pril'atkammcr lag. Es ist m \iglidl, d aB sic sich in dcm Rundrurm befand. der 
,·iellcicht dem Dm·id' s 'l'urm am si.idwesrlichcn Winkd 1·urau sging. 

!·:in erncurcs griif3eres Umbauprugramm bcga nn im sparen l .'i. Jahrhundert und Lbuert e bis ins fri.ih e 16. jahrhundert. 
Dies crgab den Palas t , der heutc noch sichrhar ist . I )as Haupttor ll'ltrdc zur O stscitc der Burg I'LTlegr und di e Si.idrcihe 
umgcmodelr. Ein massil'l:r Wohnturm (Dm·id 's Turm) 11·urde an de r Si.id11·cstseitc gcbaut. Dcr altc Saal in der \X! est rei he 
11·urdc zur Kuch e fur den ncu cn \'\ 'nhnturm umfunktiunicrr . Ein e neuc Nurdrcihc 1\'ltrdc errichtet. mit e inem gmssen 
Sa a! im erstcn Geschof3. ebenerdig m it de m H o f. I m jahre 1-1 70 11 ird crstmalsdie Ernennung ein es Palast-Konstablcrs 
em ·a hnt. Dies macht die Doppelrnll e des Palasrcs als Fi.ihrungszentrum SOI\'Ohl fUr die Diiizesc 11·ie auch f'i.ir das 1\Tltliche 
Gut deutlich . 

Ne ben dem \\'appcn Schuttlands an der Si.idt'runt des Da1·id 's ' l 'urm linLktman das \\ 'a ppe n 1·nn Hisc l1< 11' I )m·id StL'I\·an 
( 1-ln2-76) . dcr 11·ahrschcinlich den I3au des Turms hcga nn , und 1·on Bischof l'a rri ck H cphurn ( 1538-7 3), dcr ihn 
umbautc. Anhang I enthalr die Ahschrift cincr Im·entur der lnhaltc des Da1·id 's Turm aus dcm Jahrc 160 7. Dies ist ein e 
unsch~itzbarc Hilfe zur ldentifikati on der 1·erschied cncn Zimmcr im Turm 11·ie auch zur Intcrprctatinn anderer ' l'rJkte 
des Palastes. Das ahnli chstc Gcgcnstlick zu I )a, ·id 's Turm in e inem schotti sch-bi sch ii f1i chcn Palast ist der c-;rcur 'l im·,;r, 
d er zwischen 1-126 und 1-146 zur Rischohburg in G lasgm1· zugebaut 1\'ltrde. Spl'nic \\'Urde in Jahre 1-l.'i 1 zu cin cm 
Burgtlecken mit f<'reihcrrcn stand ernannt, jedoch war die An sicdlung. die dicscn crhahcnen Namen tru g, 1nthrschcinlich 
nur eine kleinc Ortschaft. 

Bischof Patrick Hepburn war 11·ahrscheinlich 1-crant\\'ortlich !'Ur die Vcrst~irkung der P alas r1·en eidigung durch das 
Einfi.igen 1·on breitcn Schief3scha rten und CITnUicll auch fi.ir die Verengung des Wasserwrs in de r Nonlburgmaucr. Er 
11·ar der letztc dcr romisch-karh o lischen Bischofe 1·on 1\ \ora1 und lcbte sclbst nach der l{eform a ti on 1\Titcrhin zu Sp~· ni e. 
h gibt historische En1·ahnungen 1·on Gtirren . ein em ' l 'ennisplatz und Kaninchenhaut en zu SpyniL· im 16 . jahrhunden. 
N achdcm cs im I 7. Jahrhundert auf11orte. als Bischu t'sresid cnz zu dienen, 11·urde Sp1·nie nach und nach ausge pli.indert 
und 1·ieler de r I ~ i senarhc iten , hiilzcrcn Turen , Tr~igern und Biiden herauht. Es wurdc allmtih lich zu eincr romanti schcn 
Ruinc. Sie 11·urd e in 197 3 1·om Staat uhern ummen und 199-1 fUr die ()ffentlichkeit gci.iffnct. 

RESUMEN • MARY KEMP CLARKE 

Los rcstos del [Jalaciu de Spynic , en las cerca nias de Elgin en c l condadn de !Vlora1·, rcprcscntan una rcs id cncia ubi spal 
de Ios siglos X 11 a] XVll , cmplazada sobre la mi lia sur del desa p a recid o !ago d e Spmic (NGR NJ 230()5S) . 1.::-;cantciuncs 
rea lizadas entre 1986 ,. 199-1 descuhrieron JTstos de una fa se J nt eri or cumpu esta de edific ins de mackra del sigil) XII. 
rndeado pur un foso rectangul a r. Se piensa que este rrabajo anular fuc consu·uid o po r un o de Ios primcros obisp os de 
Muray , Ios cua lcs parecen no haher tenido una seda tija , u·a slad ~mdose en camhio entre Ius asentamicntos de Birnie, 
Kinneddar y Spynie. Ya en 11 7 .2/-1 la ccrcana igles ia del 'Hol1· Trinity' (la Santa ' l 'rinidad ) scr1·ia com <l la cated ral de la 
di (JCcsis. y la res id encia de Spl'nic se habria com·enid u en domicilio nficia l o palac i, 1 delobispu. A pesar de que lu cg'1 en 
1.2.2-1 la caredral f'u era trasladada a Elgi n. Sp1 ni e continlll~ siend'' cl palacin nbispa l ha sta fi n es del sigln \:\ ' 11. 

En cl siglo \:Ill. Ios cdi lic ios Lk madcra fu cmn rccmplazad,, s ,, ampli ad,ls co n cdili cillS Lk piL·dra. L' n, l de estw;. la 
Esrruuura l'\n . .2. parceL· habcr sid ,l una cap ilLI cun 1 · i rr~tk s dccurad<1S en cl c;,til, l UliHlcid,l l'l'l1l'' ·grisuii!L". 1·:1 pauL11in u 
ccunhi <l de ed i li ciu s de mad era a cd ificio ;, de J'iL·dra cunrinlll\ dc' i'Uc;, de l sig l' l XlL pew no ha y L'l · i dcnci~t ck qu<: c:-; is tiLTa 
un muro cn ntina anrcs de siglo X IV, cuando com cnz,\ cl primer gran programa de rccon stru cc i<'l n . Estc· primer cctstillo 
de pi edra tenia una planta cas i cuad rada. un os -19 mcrms :-; -1-lm L·tros en supLTiicic. L'Ull un murn cuntina de 7 m ctnls de 
a! tu . , . con pllrt illa princ·ipal en cl !ado sur Lk l muro. I k la L' squina sudcsrc sobrcsa li a una tnrre rectangu lar de hu cnas 
prLlplH·ciones. ,. hahia un ~t m as p L· qu er1 a en la esquina nLlWC:slc. T al 1·a huhn un ~t tnrre rL'Lhllld cl rcf,, rza nd n cl ~·,ng ul u 

sudueste . Alas co n cs tan cia s se cn nstru \'e rn n dcntru lkl castill o en cl sur. <lcst c , . nurucstc. La calidad \' la orientacit'm d e 
Ius apostent os ubi cad l>S en cl lad<' sur. juntn cu n cl hccho d e: qu e en el I'L-riud u .'i la primer 11lanta se us,·l cumu cap illa . 
sugic:re n que en L'l PLTil1du -1 tambi ~ n se utili zaran Cl1 lll<' cap il! ~t. Ls prohahk que la sala del o bi sp o se cncu nt rara en L'l ala 
nes te, pero aun no sabcm os donde se encuntraba su apostentu pri,·adu. Es posibl c que se enco nrra ra en la turre rcdunda 
que anredata la de Da1·id en el rinc(m sudocstc. 

A fine s del siglo X\ ' comenz(J una ncu\'a etapa de reconstruccic'm que cnnrinul'l en el siglo XVI. ,. result(J en el palac iu 
qu e 1·em ns IHw dia. Se cambio la entrada principal al !ado esre del castill o, se rcmudcl6 cl ala sur , se cunstrul (l una 
enorme torre residencial (la torrc de Da1·id ) en el rinc(J n sudoes re. y la gra n sala en cl ala ocstc se com·irt itl en cocina para 
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la nue,·a casa turre. U na ncu,·a ala se cnnsrru y[l del !ado norte con una gran sala end primer pi sn, a! mism P ni\T I qu e el 
patiL' interior. En 1-170 por primera \TZ se nomhra a un intcndente para cl palaeio, rl'll L·iandu asi el d nhlc prop6siw del 
pal ac io, comD sede ad minisrrativa de la dit1cesis y enmn latifundi(' seiiorial. 

En la fachada sur de la torre de I )a,·id se encu entra d escudo de armas de Escocia junto co n las del Obispo na,·id Ste\\'art 
(1 -1 62-76) quien iniei6 la constru cc i<'m de la torrc. y !as del Obispn Patri ck Hcpburn ( 1538-73) quien la remodell1. 1:1 
Apcnd ice 1 conl iene una u·anscri pcit:m d el in,·enrario del contenido de la to rre de DaY id recopiladn en 1607, doc umentu 
imprescindible para ide ntificar cl uso y amu ehladn de las \'aria s habitacioncs denu·o de la torn:, y para la inrerprctaci(m 
d e ntras partes del pal ac in. 1:1 paralclo mas cercano en una palaeio episcopa l para la tnrrc de David es la gra n torrc que 
fu e a r'i ad ida a! castillu obispa l en G lasgo,,· L'ntre Ios aii ns 1-126 y 1-1-16. En 1-151 Sp\"Jli c se elcYtl a 'burgo scfiorial', pcrn 
en realidad el lugar con tan gran tirul n no era m as qu e un pequer'in pnbladu. 

Es pn,ba ble qu e fu era cl Obispo Patrick Hcphurn el responsable de reforzar !as defc nsas del palacin aiiadiendo troncras 
a boca abierta , '" haeiendn mas pequciia la puerta del agua en la parte non e del muro cortina . Fue el ultim o de Ios obi spos 
de la iglesia cat t:1 li ca apnstt1li ea romana en i\ \oray y cnntinu6 domicili ado en Spynie despucs d e la Reform a. H ay 
tes tirn oni os hist6ricos qu e indican jardines, cancha d e tenis y madrigueras en Spynie en el siglo XVI. Cuamlu dejt'l de ser 
la residencia del obisp u en el siglo XVII, dcsmantelaron gran parte del hicrro v las puertas de madcra , !as vigas ~ · Ios 
re,·es timienros para el suclo, com·irtiendola poco a p uco en un a ruina rom[mtica. En 1973 su cuidado pas6 a manos 
esta tales y en 199-1 lo abric ron al publi co. 
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HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 

1.1 THE BISHOPRIC OF MORAY (1120-1224) 

The origins of the hishopric of Moray arc obscure. 
In the 11 20s a bishop of 1\tloray called Gregory 
(Gregorius) appears as a witness to various royal 
charters. His name, a I .atinized form of the native 
Giric or Grig, suggests that he may have been the 
latest in a line of bishops appointed by the Celto
Pictish magnates of the regton, known as 
'mormacrs ' . Under David I, the power of these 
local rulers was reduced as the king graduall y 
incorporated Moray into the secular and 
ecclesiastical organization of his kingdom. As part of 
this process, burghs were established at Elgin, Forrcs 
and Inverness and, by the end of the century, Elgin 
was the seat of a sheriff. At the same time, major 
landed fief's were granted to Anglo-Norman and 
Flemish immigrants upon \\'hose loyalty the king 
could rely. One such was Hugh de Freskyn, the 
builder of I )uffus Castle, from whom the famil y of 
Moray (de Moravia) was descended. Uniformity in 
eccles iastical administration was also achieved and 
the existing Celtic church of the region \\·as graduall y 
accommodated into the diocesan structure of the 
Roman Church. Not only were alien religious houses 
introduced, such as the Benedic tines at Urquhart 
around 1136 and the Cistercians at Kinloss in 
11 50/1, but by 1152 even the bishop, William, had a 
Norman name (Donaldson 1974, 1) . In 11 59, he 
attended the papal court of Alexander Ill at Anagni , 
south of Rome, returning to Scotland as papal legate 
the following year (Bower. IV, 265 ). 

At first it seem s that the bi shops of M oray had no 
fixed residence or cathedral church but moYed as 
best suited them between the churches of Rirnie, 
Kinneddar and Spynic (KM , 40-43; cf RRS I, 19-
20)) . Bet\\Tcn March 120 7 and j unc 1208, hO\\'e\·er, 
with the authorization of Po pe Innocent Ill , Bishop 
Bricc of Douglas established the church of the Iloly 
Trinity at Spynic as his cathedral church (Donaldso n 
1974, 2; Simpson 1927, 1) . Although papal 
authorization had only been obta ined in April 1206, 
it may be that this represented in effect no more than 

a confirmation of an ex isting state of affairs for , 
bct\Yeen 11 72 and 11 74, King William I the Lion 
had granted of teinds (tithes) of his revenues and 
pleas throughout the diocese 'to the church of thL· 
Holy Trinity of the bishopric of Moray and to L ord 
Simon (of Tosny), Rishop of Moray', a grant th at 
\\'as confirmed to Bishop Simon 's successor, Bisho p 
Richard of I .incoln , around 118 7 and again in 11 99 
(RRS II, 2 12, 301-2 , 400; RM, 4, 7, 13) . Bishop 
Simon (11 7 1-8--1-) also made an agreement \\·ith 
Freskyn, the lord of Duffus Castle, concerning the 
woods and moss of Spynie and Findrassie (RM, 
11 3-4, cf 132) . 

The mandate of Innocent lll that authorized the 
erec tion of the church of Spynic into a cathedral 
explains that it was chosen, on the advice of the 
whole chapter and 'other wise laymen' (a lioruii!CJII I! 

viromm pmdemi11111 ), on the one hand because it \\·as 
conveniently located to admini ster d1e diocese and 
on the other becau se it was not eas il y access ible to 
d1 e misc reants \\'ho persecuted the Church in those 
pans (RM , 39-40). At thi s time, Spyni e lay on d1e 
edge of a large loch that was open to the sea. For 
those settled in and around Elgin it was certa inly less 
exposed than Birnie and more convenient d1an 
Kinneddar. 

A chapter of eight canons, including a dean , a 
chanter or precentor, a treasurer, a chancellor and 
an archdeacon se r\' ed the cathedral at Spynie. Its 
co nstitution \\·as based on rhat of Linco ln cathedral 
(R J\ l, -+0--t-t, cf 15-16 , -+~-58) . Bi shop Rrice also 
gramed the chapter th e church of Deveth with all its 
appurtenances for the upkeep of the church fabric at 
Spynie (1{ ,\ l, 6 1) . 

The cad1edral did noL remain long ar Spynie for, on 
19 July 1224, with the support of King Alexander l I 
and d1e permission of Pope Honorius Ill, Bishop 
Andrcw of Moray transferred his scat to the church 
of the Holy Trinity of Elgin where he and his chapter 
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cou ld rel y o n the protection afforded lw the king 's 
castl e and " ·here there ,,·as a burgh market Lo supply 
their material needs (R.M , 19 , 63-65 ; Donaldson 
19 7-l. :Z; Fm,·cctt 1991, 3-1- ) . The endO\\'IllenL for the 
church fabric \\·as similarlY u·ans fcrred ( R.1\ L 65-6) . 

Th e church aL Spynie, hm\"C\'CL continued to 
function as a parish church until the construction of 
New Spynie church in 1736--+0 (McKean 198 7, 
1 05 ) . Unt il the Reformation, it \\'a s al so a prebe nd of 
tme o f the canons of Elgin Cathedral. 

1.2 THE BISHOP'S RESIDENCE AT SPYNIE (1224-1460) 

Despite the remo,·al of the cathedral Lo Elgin in 
1224, the Bishop of Moray continu ed to maintain his 
principal residence at Spynie. Although there is no 
specific docum entary reference Lo the buildin g and 
no part of the survi,·ing masonry appears to he of so 
ea rly a date, it seems ,·e ry possible that, like the 
nearby cas tle of Duffus, the earliest buildings would 
ha,·e been largeh· of timber . Its layout can only be 
surmi sed hut ma y be assumed to ha,·e included a hall 
and chamber associated \\'ith sen ·ice buildings, a 
kitchen, bakehou se, bre\Yhouse, granary and stables. 

The first explicit reference to the bishop's residence 
at Spynie is made in a 'Short Description of the 
Kingdom of Scotland ' , compiled around the time or 
Edward I' s exped ition inLo Scotland in 129fl or some 
time afterwards. This describes the region of Mora\' 
as extending for 2-t leag ues in " ·idth and 30 in length 
and contai ning the castle of Elgin and the casde of 
Spynie ( cus1ru111 de Spyny) , representing respecti\-cly 
the seats of the cid and ecclesiastical authorities 
(BI'cz.•is /)cscripLio, 34; Simpson 1927, 2-3 ) . 

In tile 1-fth century, documentary sources are more 
informati,·e. Bishop John of Pilmuir issued a \\Tit at 
S1wnie on 12 April 13-1-3 in fa, ·o ur of the A laison 
Dieu in Elgin ( R. i\1 , 126-7) . King D a1 id IT \Vas the 
bi shop's gues t there on 5 JanuarY 1362 (RMS, L 30, 
35 ); and the same bishop died 'in the castle or 
Spynie ' (i11 castl'tl d e Spyuv) on 28 September 1362 
(Ri\1, 3fl0) . During the ensuing ,·acancy, the king 
11·as again at Spynie on 2X Nm·ember (R. i\'IS, L 3-f ); 
and on 13 February 1368, there is recorded a pay
ment of Leinds by an officer o f the king' s ch amber 
there (R.I\1 , 166) . 

In 13fl8, the bisho p's chamber aL Spynie is men
tioned, \\·hen Alexander of Chisolm paid homage in 
it to Bishop Alexander Bur 'in the presence of d1 e 
\\·hole multitude of canon s, chaplains and others 
im·ited there to lunch ' on Trinity Sunday (R.M , 3flSJ; 
Simpson 1927, 3) . Robert II was at Spynie on 7 
October 137 1, \\·hen he initiated an enquiry as to 
whether tile Crown or the bishop should exercise 
patronage of the Maison Dieu in Elgin (RM, 127; 
Simpson 192 7, -+ ) .And on 6 February 1383, Bishop 
Alexander Bur, writing from 'our castle of Spynie 

( cus //"1/111 1/0S/1'11111 el L' Sp_I'IIIJ in ,\loray ' , prm·ided a 
bursary to enable William Chalmers Lu pursue hi s 
studies aL tile Scots College in Pari s (Ri\1, 322-3; 
Simpson 1927, .i ) . 

From August 1370, the Bishop of Aiora1· had been 
paying Robert ll' s son, Alexander Ste\\'arL, Earl of 
Kuchan , what amounted to 'p rotection money' for 
the defence of hi s lands and m en (R ,\ I. 171 ); hut 
\\'hen, in February 1390, the bi shop turned instead 
for prolccLion to Thomas !)unbar, son of the r:arl of 
,\ loray and sheriff of Imerness (Ri\1, :ZO 1) , 13uchan 
- k.nm\·n to hi story as the Wolf of 13adenoch -
unleashed on Elgin a hand of ' \\'yid \\·ykhd He land
men ' \\·ho, on 17 June, burnt th e tm1·n, the cathedral 
and the eighteen manses of the canons (Wyntou n 11 L, 
55; Bo\\'er VII , -1-..ffl ; cfl3u\\'er IX, 13 7; CiranL 1993, 
1-+3; Nicholson 19 7-t , 20-f-5 ) . It is not knoll'n 
whether the ' \X! olf visited Spynie during this 
campaign. On 19 August, Robert Ill sent letters 
patent to Bishop Alexander from Scone, ordering 
the earls of Buchan and Moray , 'not to interfere in 
any part \\·ith the castle of Spyn ie by further pretext' 
( ne se inlmmiuuu/ de cas /m de Spyny 1JIIOris colore 

a111pli11s) and releasing the bishop from any 
obligation due Lo Thomas Dunbar for tile failed 
protection of hi s lands and possessions (RM, 20-1-; cf 
Simpson 1927, 5) . Whether Spynie had acLUally 
suffered damage at thi s time is unrecorded, tilough it 
is clear from the king 's letter that bod1 earl s were 
keen ro extend their 'protection' to it al so. 

When Bishop Alexander died ' in the castle of 
Sp,ny ' on 15 May 1397 (R.I\1, 360) , the palace and 
temporaliti es o f the see again passed to the Crm\'11 
during the following vacancy. It seem s that R.ohert 
Ill chose none other than tile Wolf of Badenoch 
himself as keeper, for later, on 3 May 1398, he \\Tote 
to the earl directing him to hand over all the 
possessions of the hishopric to the ne\\· bishop, 
William of Spynie, including the castle uf Spynie and 
its appurtenances, and not to claim any expenses for 
hi s custody of it ( R.M, 208; Simpson 1927, 5) . 

Roth James I (1406-3 7) and James II (1437-nO) 
made use of d1 e bi shop 's hospitality at Spynie ,,·hen 
travelling in the nortil. Between Apri l 1428 and 



March 1429, fur example, the royal clerk, John of 
Winchester, made a pa\·mcnt of £36 1-J.s 4d to the 
custumars of Aberdeen for I 0 chaldcrs of salt for the 
king's larder at Inverness, Darnaway and Spynie plus 
£8 for carriage (ER IV , 509; Simpson 1927, 18) 
The sa me clerk succeeded Culumba of Dunbar as 
Bishop of Moray on the latter' s death at Spynie in 
1-1.35 (RJ\1, 360) . 

James 11 was visiting Bishop John at Spynie on 9 
february 1456 when a barrel of salted sa lm on from 
the River Spey was delivered there and charged to 

the king's household account (ER VI, 380; Fraser 
1885a, I, 128; fi , 228; Simpson 1927, 18). The 
account rendered by the king 's chamberl ain 'beyond 
the Spey' for the period Jul y 1457 to Jun e 1458 also 
records deliveries of corn, malt and !lour for the 
king's use at Inverness , Spynie and Elgin (ER VI, 
476-7). The king was expected again at Spynie just 
after C hri stmas 14 58, for the Exchequer account for 
1459 records that payments had been made to John 
the 1 ,ardcnar for provisioning the king in Inverness, 

TilE 15TII -CENT U RY KEBUII.DING OF TH E I'AI.AC:E + 

Elgin and Spynie for the space of two vveeks and 

for mending the barrels and butts for filling ,,·ith 
ale in Inverness, Elgi n , and Spynie and also 
for the fees of the hre\\Trs, and for the fuel fur 
hre\\'ing, and fo r bringing ,, · ~ncr to the maltings 
... and di ve rs other small expenses that are ca ll ed 
'on-costs' (ollcos!ez) . 

Whoever drank the beer is not n:corded for, as it 
turned out, the king never came (ER VL 5 1 <J-:20; 
527; Simpson 1927, 18-1 9). 

Bishop John of Winchester died on 20 April 1-1.60 
and ,,·as laid to rest in a tine tomb in the south choir 
aisle of E lgin Cathedral (Mackintosh & Richardson 
1<J80, 22; Fawcett 200 1, 70-7 1, fig s 140-142). 
During the vacancy, the temporalities, which in 
145 1-2 had been erected into a barony and free 
regality (RM , 22.1-6), we re again admin istered by 
the Crown (ER VI , 64<J , 661, 662; VII , 16, 19) . 

1.3 THE 15TH-CENTURY REBUILDING OF THE PALACE 

While other 15th-century bishops are remembered 
for the part that they played in rebuilding the 
cathedral of Elgin, burnt in 1390 (Fawcett 2001 , 6), 
the enduring monument to Rishop David Stewart 
( 1462- 76), apart from his tomb in Elgin Cathedral 
(Fawcett 2001, 74, fig 149), is 'the grea t tower of 
Spynie Castle , a mighty strong house', as 
Archbishop SpottiS11·ood of St Andre,,·s described it 
in the later 17th century; already by then it was 
knmn1 as 'Da1·id's tower'. A later tradition maintains 
that it ,,·as built in response to threats from the Earl 
of Huntly, whom Stewart had excommunicated 
for non-paym ent of taxes (Rhind 1839, 11 0 ; Shaw 
1882 , m, 299), although the building's purpose 
seems to have been more domestic than defensive. 
The building of this tower, completed by Bishop 
\'>V' illiam Tulloch ( 1477- S2) , \\'hose arms appea r just 
below the parapet on the south face (S impson 1927 , 
1 0) , marked a sig nificant stage in the reorganization 
of the medie,·a l castle. 

Although the precise dating of the sequence of 
building \l·orks is uncertain, by the earl y years of the 
16th century the palace appears to have ac hieved 
more or less the form in which it has co me down to 
us. The new south-,,·est tO\\·er, containing the 
bishop's private residence, would h ave been served 
by a new kitchen in the first t1oor of the west range, 
the position of an earlier halL This hall was in turn 
replaced by a large, new 'laich' hall in the north 

range. In the south range, the external windows of 
the first-Ooor chapel were narrowed and the main 
gate was blocked up and replaced by a new, more 
defensible gate on the cast. It is possible that the 
latter dates from the time o f Hishop John of 
Winchester (1435-60) if th e arms set 0\·er it are 
indeed hi s, but this remains uncertain (Simpson 
1927, 13-1 5) . 

Unfortunately, little e\· idence sun·i,·es to show hm1· 

the 1·arious parts of the palace \\'ere used. Although 
the palace would doubtless have had a chapel from 
the time of its foundation, one is first specificall y 
mentioned only as late as 26 September 1-1.64 when 
a deed of Alexander, Earl of J\1\.ar, was formally 
copied in it in the presence of the bishop and others 
(lnnes 1859, 15) . On 19 April 152 -1. Alexa nder 
Sutherla nd , rector of DutTus, was appointed castle 
chaplain (RJ'vL -1.01 ) . 

Part of th e residential accommodation inside the 
castle-palace, possibly that in th e east range adjacent 
to the main ga te, \\'as also e\'idenrl~ · occup ied b\· a 
keeper or constable. On 27 August 14 70, Bishop 
Da,·id Stewart appointed hi s rclati\·e, Jam es Ste\\'art, 
to tl1e office of constable of the palace of Spynic 
(palatii de Spi11el0 conslahularillm), together with the 
lands of Little lnverlochy and its mill , sufficien t 
,·ictuals for himself and two servants, and straw 
and oats for three horses. This act received royal 
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confirmat ion on 22 h bru ary 1-1.72 (RJ\'\S 11 , 2 1 ~ ), 

and Jamcs Sre1Yarl was sti ll ho lding the office in 
August 1-+ 77 (lnnes 1859, 62 ) . 

As in fo rmer times, Lhc pa lace was also used by the 
king \\'hen u-a,·cl li ng in the area. j amcs IV (l ..j.gg_ 
15 13) was there o n 22 Nuvcmbcr 14SJ3 (RMS II, 
-+n 1) and again on 12 Ocwber 1505 "·hi le making a 
pilgrimage to the shrine of St Duth ac in Tain (RJ\lS 
II, 6 13; cf ALTHS Ill , xxii-xx iii ) . On the latte r 
nccasion, the Treasurer' s account records 1-t.s being 
paid 'to the rn adi nni s th at sa ng to Lh c K ing at Spinie ' 
(AI.THS Ill , I nn ) . On his return journ ey, Jam cs 
reached Spynie on 22 October; and the sam e 
account records -+ 2s being paid ' Lt' tl1e King to play 
at the carti s in Spynec' (AL TI-IS Ill, 167)- c1·idcnth 
he lnstl 

Fo ll nwing the death of Bisho p Robert Shaw in 
1527 (WaLL ISJ6SJ, 2 17) , the T reasurer, Archi ba ld 
Do uglas, \\' h Ll \\·as entru sted by Lhe C rown \\·ith th e 
te mporalities of the bishopri e a nd th e custnd y of 
Spynic Castk , comp lained to the I .o rds o f Council 
on 26 NLwember th at Lhc Earl o f J\-1oray had 
taken the castle and refu sed to hand it on: r to him 
(AL C, 27 1) . Alexa nder D ouglas 1\'as suhseLJuentl y 
nominated to the sec. Like tl1c T reasurer, he 11·as a 
kinsman o f tl1e Earl o f Angus, who at that rime was 
custodian o f tlw yo ung King james V (O onald so n 
1978 , 39--t.O) . Hy the end of 1528 , h011·eye r, th e 
Douglascs had fallen from power and the following 
year Alexa nder Ste11·an 11·as nominated in hi s place . 
though he does not seem to haYe been consecrated 
until a little before Apri l1 532 (Watt 1969, 2 17). 

1.4 BISHOP PATRICK HEPBURN (1538-73) 

Bishop Pa trick I Iepburn 11·as gran red the 
temporalities of the see of ,\\ ora l·, including th e 
pa lace of Spynic, on 2-t. Nm·ember 1538 (RSS 11, 

no 2772; Watt 1SJ69, 2 17). H e 11·as to he the last 
Roman C3tholi c incu mbent before tl1 e Reformati on 
changed forc1·er tl1c sys tem of church gm-crnmcnt 
in Scotland. Hi s episcopate extended tl1rough tl1e 
troubled reign of Queen ,\ \a ry (15 -1. 2-6 7) and th e 
tirst six years of tl1at of her son , James V I ( 156 7-
1625). 

h Jll m1ing her return from France in Aug usL 156 1 
to assu m e perso nal rule in Scotland, Queen J\ 'la ry 
undertook a series of journeys through her kingdom. 
On SI September 1562 she arri1-cd in Im·erness, 
intending to lodge in her cas tle tl1erc. The ca ptain , 
hmi'CITr, refu sed her en try 1\·ithout the express 
com mand of th e hcreditan · keeper, ( 1-eorgc Gordo n, 
fourth Ear l of Huntl y (C:S P I, 65 1 ) . Apart fro m his 
general concern at the concess io ns that ,\ \a ry had 
made to tl1 e church reform ers sin ce her retu rn, 
Huntly' s moti ves appear to ha1·e been t11·ofo ld : fir st, 
he had recently learnt that the ea rldom of M ora\', 
which he was adm inistering, was to be granted to 
Lord Jamcs Ste\\'art , an ill egitimate son o f Jam es V; 
secondly, he had designs to m a rry the 4ucen to 
hi s third so n, Sir John (l-ord on (Donaldson 1978, 
1 1 1-1 2)' 

On 10 September, J\1ary summoned Lhe co untry to 
her ass istance and ordered tl1 e Gordons to surrender 
lm erness Cas tle \\'hi ch, as the Engli sh ambassador, 
T homas Ra ndolf, related to l ,<mJ Cecil, 'theie dyd , 
not bei nge ab m-c xij or xiiij hable perso ns'. The 
cap tain was hanged and hi s head set up on the wall 
(C SP I, 65 1). Afte r remainin g in Inverness for five 

day s, lvla ry started homeward. On the 17th, as 
Rand olph relates , she reac hed Spn1ie. 'a ho use o f 
th e Bi shop uf J\ loray's, 11'C II sen Td by her nobles, 
obeved of her subjects, and comoyed by grea r 
numbers of horse and foot' (CSP L 65 1; cf AI .HTS 
XI, 200; Sim pson 1927, 19). Lea\ ing on tl1e 19tl1 , 
she proceeded ro C ullen , Boyne, and finally 
Aberdeen (Furgol 198 7, fi che 1, Cn) . AI though he 
had assembled hi s forces at Strathbogie (Huntly 
Castle), Huntly did not auempt to atta ck Mary until 
she reached Aberdeen . At the battle of C:orrichie, on 
28 O ctober 1562, the Gordons were defeated. The 
fourth ea rl died after capture and was forfeited 
pos thum ously; the 11·ould-be king, Sir .J ohn Gordo n. 
1\·as summaril y execu tcd (Donaldson 1978, 11 2). 

,\l.ary 11·as subsequently marri ed , in Jul y 1565, to 
H enry Ste\\·art, 1 .ord Darnky and tl1 en, within three 
mo nths of Darnle y's murder in Februan· 15 (') 7, Lo 

Jamcs Ilepburn , fo urth Earl of Botl111'ell. This, her 
third marriage, was c iTecLi ve ly sundered o n 15 June 
11·hcn , at C<u·berry fi eld , Botl11Yell escaped from 
tl1e confederacy of noblcs ,,·ho had opposed tl1 e 
marriage, while Mary was led away into captivity and 
forced abdica tion at LochlcYen Castle (D onaldson 
197g, 116-3 1) . Bothwell tkd nortl1 and on 16Ju ly 
was recorded by English sources as having been 
lately ,,·ith George Gordon. fiftl1 Earl of Huntly, at 
Humly Castle, attempting to rai se a force. But, 
tl1 ough Huntly had been wiLh Mary and Hothwell 
at Carbcrry, he no11· gaYe tl1 e latter little support . 
Bothwell therefore qui ckly stole all'ay by night to the 
house of hi s kin sman, the Bishop of Moray, at 
Spynic 11·hich he kne11· from hi s youth (CSP 11 , 354; 
Simpson 1927, 19) . The bishop's treasonable 
behaviour 11·as noted by the Privy Council who, on 



2 1 Jul y 1567, commanded his feuars to suspend their 
payment of rents (RPC I, 53 1) . 

Am ong the inhabitants of Spynie Palace at thi s time 
was an Engli sh agent , C hristopher Rokesbye (or 
Rokeby) \Yho , in Jul y 1566, had been imoh-cd in 
a pl ot to trick Queen Mary into an alli ance with 
English Catholics. H e had been apprehended and 
imprisoned , fir st in the Bishop of Moray's ho use in 
the Cowgate, Edinburgh and then at Spynie (CSP Il, 
197) . Word reaching Lord Throckmorton from 
Rokesbye and relayed to Queen I::lizabeth I on 31 
July 1567 suggested that all was not well in the 
bishop 's household after Bothwell's arrival th ere . 
Rokesbye reported that a plot to kill him was 
hatched , supported secretl y by the Earl of Huntly 
and involving Arehibald Lindsay, cap tain (or 
chamberlain) of the castle, James Lindsay, one of the 
bishop 's servants, a Hepburn laird of Ricarton and 
three of tl1e bishop's sons. Throekmorton declined 
e ither to support the conspiracy or to encourage an 
alternati ve plan to abduct Bothwell to England, 
which \vould have had little chance of success, seeing 
that Bothwell was protected by twelve to fourteen 
'desperate persons' . Both\\·ell , howe, ·er , took pre
emptivc action by killing one of the bishop 's sons, 
putting all hi s servants out of the palace and 
entrusting the guard to his own m en (CSP II, 369-
70). By the end of the year, he had fled northward 
again to his earldom of Orkney, pursued by Bishop 
Adam Rothwell and 400 men , and tl1ence to 
Shetland and fin al exile in D enmark (Donaldson 
1978, 157-8) . 

Jam es , Earl of l'vloray, \Yas proclaimed regent for 
the in fant King James VI on 22 August 1567 
(Donaldson I 97R, 13 1) . On I 0 April 1568, Bishop 
Patri ck demitted to him in feuferm tl1e toun and 
lands of Spynie , as well as the ruined palace of 
Kinneddar \Yi lh its harbour, ca ll ed Stodfald (or 
Stotfald), while reserving to himself the harbour 
and fishery of Ernehill whenewr he should he in 
residence in the palace . Sasine for all this vvas to be 
held in the 'cas tl e and fortali ce o f Spynie ' (RMS IV, 
481-3 ; cf RPC , ser 2, VIII , 255 ) . At the same time, 
the bi shop ap pointed Moray , and his he irs, bailiff 
and justi ciar of· the regality and lordship of Spynie 
and hereditary captain and keeper of ' the castl e, 
tower, palace and forta li cc of Spynie ' . The feu of 
these offices \\·as to be : 

the loch and wood of Spynie, \Yith the rabbit 
warren , gardens, orchards, little gardens and 
greens, lying about and near the said castle, with 
.£200 from the rents of the said lands .. . 

BISII O P PATRI C K 1-IEI'BURN ( 1538- "3 ) • 

rese rving to the said bishop the use of the place, 
loch , doocot, rabbit warren , orchards, gardens, 
herbaria and lie garding, woods or li e park and li e 
I .averok-mos, during hi s residence there. (RMS 
IV, 489; cf RPC ser 2, VIII , 255) 

The bishop 's ga rden (lw rl /lls/ sell viridari/11111 / 
Episcopi Jc Spync) was mentioned on 6 February 
1556 as the place where Bishop Patrick rece iYed tl1 e 
obedience of hi s cathedral 's succentor (o r sub
cantor), Alexander Dunbar (RM, 429). A rental of 
the hishopric dating from 1565 describes the annual 
rent of the bishop's garden or orchard as '£4 ferm , 
with certain winter fruits for the provisioning of tile 
lord ' , and m entions by name the gardener, John 
Rynd (RM , 435). 

During the last six years of his life, it appears from 
charter evidence that Bishop Patrick spent much of 
his time at Spynie (eg RM, 397-401 , 403, 406-7, 
409, 4 12-14; RM S IV, 66 1-2; RMS V, 365-6) . He 
also appears to have remodelled tl1 e south-west 
tower, enlarging its windows and placing hi s 0\Yn 
arms beside those of Bishop David Stewart (1462-
76) bclmv the royal arms on the south face (Simpson 
192 7, 10). Archibald Lindsay, the rector of 
Kinguss ie, was still acting as chamberlain of Spynic 
in 1569 (RM , 403). 

On I 7 December 1572, still vacillating in his political 
allegiance , Bishop Patrick sought an accommodation 
with the party supporting tl1e captive Queen Mary 
hy renting the lands of Kinneddar and tile toun and 
lands of Spynie to George, fifth Earl of Huntly, for 
an annual rent (RMS V, 365-o) . When Huntly and 
the Hamiltons were eventually fo rced to submit to 
tl1e king's party, led by James D ouglas, fourth Earl 
of Morton, it vvas therefore decreed by t11e PriYy 
Council on 23 February 1573 that the house of 
Spynie was to be dcliYered to the king on 15 days' 
notice (RSS II, 195; CSP IV, 495; Simpson 1927 , 
20-21 ) . H o\\·ever, the Earl of Huntly was still in 
residence on 23 March 1573 (CSP TV, 524), and it 
is uncertain \\·hen he eYentually Yaca ted the palace. I t 
appears from a complaint subsequently made to the 
Privy Council ( 17 March 15 7 4 ) that during th e time 
of the troubles John , m aster of Forbes, had been 
detained prisoner in the castle of Spynie by tl1 e Ea rl 
of Huntly and hi s kinsman, Adam G01·don of 
Auchindo un , and upon being set free had been 
charged £ 705 for the expense of his imprisonment 
(RSS Il, 338; Simpson 1927 , 2 1) . I3i shop Patrick 
Hepburn is said to have died in Spynie Castle on 20 
June 1573 (Watt 1969, 2 17) . 
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1.5 THE PROTEST ANT BISHOPS (1573-1689) 

George D ouglas ,,·as elected Bishop of Moray in 
December 1573. lie rece ived the temporalities of the 
see on 23 M arch 1574 (R.SS VL no 240 7; Watt 
1969 , 21 7), and is mentioned as being at Spynie 
together " ·ith the archdeacon t\f Moray, Ga,·in 
Dunbar, on 18 Nm-cmber (R.MS IV, 73 1) . Although 
Douglas ma y he regarded as th e first non- R.oman 
Catholic Bishop of M oray, it \vas to he another 
century before the Church o f Scotland finally 
adopted the presbyterian form of organization \\·hich 
still functions today. During that time, bishops came 
and went as different form s of church government 
\\TIT tried and rejected, depending as often as not on 
whichever \Vay tl1 e political wind was blowing. 

I )uring the adolesce nce of the yo ung King James VI 
official religiou s po li cy \\as largely dictated by the 
particular leanings of \\·hate\·er faction had control of 
the king's person. In June 15g3, however, James 
freed himself from the ultra-protestant group led 
hy the Earl of Gowrie, \\'hich had kidnapped him 
the pre,·ious August, and began to pursue a more 
independent line (Donald son 1978, 180) . Among 
those who returned to royal favour were nobles of 
more conservati,·e 'Catholic ' persuasion, including 
George , sixth Earl of IIuntly. In September 15g3 the 
Bishop of Moray was required to hand m·er tl1e 
castle of Spynie to Huntly (CSP VI, no 62 7), and 
in December 1586 the king co nfirmed the grant of 
the toun and lands of Spynie that Bishop Patrick 
H epburn had made to the fifth earl in 1572 (RMS V, 
365-6) _ The bishop is reco rded in residence on 15 
January 158-1- (RJ\1 , -1-09) . Huntl y, for his part, used 
the castle in 1586-7 as a place of imprisonment for 
R. obcn 1 .esli e of Kinim,·ie , a tenant of John, Earl of 
Atholl (RPC XIV, 366; Simpson 1927, 22). 

On 29 July 1587, tl1 e temporalities of the see were 
annexed by the Crmvn under the terms of the Act of 
Annexation (RlvtS V, 59 1-2) . Hm\-c\-cr, Bishop 
( ~eorgc appears to have continued to reside at 
Spynie (RMS VI, 656) . _l ames VI stayed there on 
12-13 and 25 July 1589, while on hi s way to and 
from a hunting expedition at C:romarty (CSP X, 
11 7), but as whose guest is not recorded . On Bishop 
Georgc Douglas's death on 28 December 1589, 
howe\'er, the Earl of Huntly took possession of the 
palace (Watt 1969, 2 17; Maclean 1974, 8). His 
occupancy was immediately challenged by _lames 
Stcwart of Doune, Earl of Moray, who laid claim to 
the temporali ties of the sec on the basis of the grant 
made to the la te Regent M oray, hi s father-in-la\\ ·, by 
Bishop Patrick Hepburn in 156X (CSP X, 277; cf 
279) . The king resoh-cd the dispute, on 6 May 1590, 

by inco rpo rating all the tempo ralities tlf the see into 
a free barony of Spynie, vvhich he conferred on hi s 
fav ourite , Alexander Lindsay, son of th e tenth Earl 
of C rawford (R.IY\S V, 59 1-2, 78 1-2; CS P X, 29~; 
RPC IV, xx,·iii ; Simpson 19 27, 23 ) . IIowevcr, 
although tl1e ne,,- barony included Spynie Castle, 
Huntly still refused to give it up; and when Lindsay 
tried to take it by force, he was captured and \\'as 
only released after agreeing that Huntly wou ld 
continue as hereditary constable (CSP X, 411, 7 16) . 
The feud between Moray and Hunrly took longer ro 
settle. In February 159 1, while Huntl y was 
reportedly intending to move to Spynie and plant hi s 
force s in Elgin, Huntly was said tn be preparing to lie 
at Forres (CSP X, -1-69) . A year later, hm\T\-er, in 
February I 5<J 2, I Iuntly led a raid on me house tlf 
Donibri stl e which resulted in J\;toray's murder ami 
his 0\Yn, albeit brief, impriso nm ent (D onaldson 
197g , 189). 

D espite James VI' s initial e\'en-handedness towards 
the Roman Catholi c pan~- , in particular to\\·a rds the 
nortl1ern ea rl s, Huntly and Errol, public opinion and 
political circumstances e\'entuall y forced him to take 
action against them and to make concessions to the 
protestants. · fhe power of tl1e bishops had already 
been weakened by tl1e Act or Annexation (158 7) 
which had depri\-cd th em of th eir lands, and since 
tl1e end o f 1589 me see of Moray had been \'acant. 
In ,\1ay 1592, the presbyterian form of church 
government was aumorized by parliament and , in 
late I 594, me northern Catholi c earls, Huntly and 
Errol, were excommunicated by me church 's genera l 
assembly. In October the king mo\'ed again st them. 
By the end of Nm·ember he had taken and fortificJ 
Spynic Palace (CS P X I, 466, 4 79), and in March 
1595 Huntly and Errol agreed to go abroad 
(Donaldson 1978, 193) . In December 1595, Spynie 
is mentioned as one of Lhe places on the coast that 
had been fortified against the Spaniards (CSP XII, 
76) . 

On 17 April 1593 , _Tames VI had conlirmed the act of 
1590 hy \\'hich he had granted the barony and 
regality of Spynie, together with th e palace, to 
Alexander Lindsay, Lord Spynie. On 18 December 
1599, Lord Spynie appointed John Innes or 
Leuchars for life, and following him his son, 
Alexander and his heirs, to tl1 e office of bailie of the 
barony and regality of Spynic , 

and al so the office of constable of the ca stle of 
Spynie, of the gardens and everything within the 
precincts of the said place fo r its better custody 



for the use and habitation of the said lord (RMS 
VI, 330; ef RM , 427 ) . 

The castle of Spynie with its adjacent enclosed 
orchard and \\·ood is shm\·n pictori all y in thi s period 
on Timoth y Pont 's map (Stone 1989, 203 ) . The role 
of the palace in the exercise of local justice is also 
illustrated hy the tri al of John Duncan, a comm on 
thief, on 20 January 1595, as recorded in th e R egister 
o.f tlw N.egallty Cu11 rl of ,\'pynie. This unfortunate had 
been appreh ended and impri soned by Lord Spyni e's 
chamberlain; but, while awaiting trial , he had tri ed to 
escape 'ower the vall of Spyne vpoun ane co rd ', was 
caught, 'convict and ordainit to be hangit to the deid ' 
(Stewart 1852, 127-8; Simpson 1927, 24) . 

That the reform of the church also impinged on local 
parish affairs is illustrated by an incident which took 
place on 21 February 159R when Georgc lnnes, 
brother of Alexander Innes, minister of Birnie, 
assaulted the parson of Spynie, Mr Alexander 
Rawson, and pursued him through Elgin with a 
dravm sword , making him afraid to return to his own 
church (RPC V, 445-6; cf VI , 61 8, 629, 630). The 
Elgin Kirk Sess ions al so record that on 23 M ay 1603 
certain persons were observed 'all playand in the 
Castell of Spynie the tym e of the sermone bcfoir 
none and playand thair at the ally bowallis under the 
said C astell of Spynie' (Cramond 1903 , II , 111 ) . 

Having dealt with the errant northern earls, James VI 
\\·as free to turn his attention to bringing the 
preshyterians under control. Although bi shops had 
been excluded from church administra tion since 
159 2, episcopacy had not been form all y aboli shed. 
By res toring the pom:rs of th e bishops, the king 
hoped to be able not onl y to exert more influence on 
the national church hut also to respond to the 
assembly's petition in 1597 that the church be 
represented in parliament. In 1600, titular ' bishops' , 
with the ecclesiasti cal status of minister but the right 
to sit in parliament, were therefore appointed to the 
secs of Aberdeen, Ross and Caithness (D onaldson 
1978 , 200-202); and on 30 November 1602 
Alexander Douglas , the chief minister in Elgin , \\·as 
appointed in similar Lt shi on to the sec of Moray 
(\'\ ' an 1969, 217) . 

T he temporal possessions of the bishoprics , 
withdrawn by the Act of Annexati on in 158 7, were 
also res tored in July 1606 (RM, 425; Donaldson 
19 78, 205 ; Simpson 192 7, 24-5) . In fact Lord 
Spyni e had already surrendered the temporalities of 
the sec of J'vloray, including Spynie Palace, to the 
Crown in December 1605 (W att 1969, 21 7; cf 
M aclean 197 4, 7) . What remained of his barony of 
Spynie, including the advowsons of various churches 
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(am ong them Spyni e) (RMS VI , 620) that had 
belonged to prebends of Elgin C athedral, was sub
sequently amalgamated wi th the lands and tuun 
of Ball ysak in the county of Forfar which , in July 
162 1, \\·as renam ed tl1 c ' manorplace and fo rtali cc of 
Spynie ' (RMS VIII , 65 , cf 4 13) . 

Bishop Alexande r took possess ion of the rormer 
bishop 's palace of Spynie some time before 18 
February 1607 , when an inventory was made of its 
contents (NAS: G O I gS/2/9/ 1; see Appendix I, no 
I ) . In 1609, he al so confirmed the grant of lands in 
Kinneddar that his predecessor, Patrick Hephurn , 
had made to the Ea rl of Moray and his heirs, 
repeating the same reservati on o r rights rega rding 
fishing and the use of the harbour while he \\as in 
residence at Spynie (RMS VII, 775 -6) . The final 
step in James VI' s episcopal policy was taken in 
October 161 0 when the ecclesiasti cal office of bishop 
was also revived (D onald son 1978, 215-6) . D ouglas 
\\·as form all y co nsecra ted bishop in Edinburgh on 15 
March 1611 (W att 1969, 21 7) . 

The inventory of the palace 's contents made for 
Bishop Alexander D ouglas on 1 R february 160 7 
gives an idea of the uses of the va rious room s at tl1e 
time of the restoration of episcopacy in 1606 . As 
would be expected , the palace was hut sparsely 
furni shed at this time and the inventory concentrates 
more on the condition of the ti xtures than on 
moveable furni shings . Starting from the north , in the 
'auld laiche hall ' and its chamber, it proceeds to 
the associated pantry, cellar, kitchen , brewhouse, 
bakehouse and basement \\·ell-house. T h e north-west 
tower, known as the Water T ower, contained the 
'house of the parson ' (o f Spynie, presumably) . In th e 
wes t range, the inventory describes a new kitchen 
situated abo\·e a chamber and a \\in e cell ar. N ex t 
came the salt house and wine cell ar under David 's 
tower, followed by a detailed description or the 
rooms on its upper tloors. In the south range, 
the chapel conta ined a pulpit, a small desk, an 
'oratour ' and (as nmv) a fixed piseina whose doors 
were lacking a lock. On the ground fl oor of this range 
\\·ere a man house (o r cattle hyre) , \\·ork house and 
stable , while the soutl1-east tower conta in ed 
chambers, includ ing that of j uhn D ouglas. In tl1e cast 
range were various other chambers and oflices, 
including a do\·eco t, a hay lo ft and a gunnell 
(granary) . The invento ry also li sts some outer build
ings which no longer sun·ive (see Appendix 1, no I) . 

On 18-19 October 1619, Bishop Alexander D ouglas 
granted to his wife, M ary Innes, and his son , 
Alexander Douglas, the toun and lands of Spynie , 
the brewhouse and its croft , and that part of 
the wood of Spynie 'betwixt the Windlands and the 
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marches pained thorough the wood of Spynie 
forcsaid, upon th e north syde o f th e g rein ga te, 
pass ing the quarric hollis [quarry hok sl at th e west to 
the end of the perso n's glebe. that ro uchcth the pa rk 
dyke at the east,' with privi leges of turf and di nH 
from the bishop 's m oss (RMS XJ, 103) . 

Alexander D ouglas died in May 1623 and ,,·as 
succeed ed as bishop by John Guthrie (\X' att I SJ69, 
2 17- 1 R) . On 20 tll NoH:mber Alexander lnnes, so n 
o f John Innes of Leuchars (sec ahcl\'e) . mad e a 
formal resignation in Ri shop John's favour of ' the 
office of Constabularie o f th e forta li cc and cas tl e of 
Spynie ' and of all the protlts and duti es of the 
lordship and regality pertaining to the bi shopric tl1at 
had been granted to hi s father in 1599 (RJ\1, 427) . A 
brief inYentory o f the contents o f the palace . made 
the follc>\l·ing yea r. shed s som e li ght on its general 
state at that tim e. The Great Tm1-cr. sen·ed lw tl1e 
adjacent 'small kitchine ·. seems to ha1-c been the 
principal residence for the bishop and hi s fami ly . 
The chapel is described at one poim as ·all ruin o us' 
and at another as co ntaining 'som e broken Lymber 
\\·ark'. The main outer ga te had an iro n yett and a 
timber door, blllh fa stened " ·ith iron straps (or 
' cathands ' ) , \\'hi le the \\'U Ler gate (bahct to the 
]oche) had an mm ye n ,,.ithou t a slo t (Appendix 1, 
no 2) . 

The careful religious policy patiently pursued by 
Jam es VI \\·as not to he maintained after his deatl1 
in I n25. I li s son , C harles I, soon succeeded in 
po larizing opinion by attempting Lo force Scotland 
into accepting a form of church organisation based 
on that of England. Oppos ition 11 as arti culated by 
the ~ationa l Clwenant, a docum ent of protes t that 
11·as subscribed to in Edinburgh by a group of 
leading churchmen and laymen in February I o3R . 
At a m ee ting of tl1e church's general asse mbly in 
Glasg(m in ~m·em bcr 16 3~, bishops, including tl1 e 
ro yali st John Guthrie of M o ray, were again deposed 
(Watt 190SJ. 218) . H (me1-cr, John Spalding's his tory 
tells us th at alread y in April Guthric had furni shed 
' hi s houss of Spynnie \\'ith all nccessarie proYisioun , 
m en and meit, amnwnition , pulde r and hall , as he 
\\'ho foirsaw gryt trubles to folkm·' (Spalding 185 1, I, 
88; Simpson 1927, 25 ) . H is testament, drawn up on 
10 F ebruary 1638. also required that: 

The castle and p lanting be kceped in good order, 
till m y successor pcaciablie recei1·e the same, no 
timber work, destinate for the house , be removed , 
and tl1e register \\'itl1 tJ1 e \\Tc iLLes, as tJ1ei arc in 
severall boxes be trewliL· and without fraude 
deli1-erit to him. (Appendix 1, no 3) 

An im-cmory made later, in 1640, sugges ts tll <lt the 
members of the bishop's 0\\'11 fami ly who ,,.ei-c li 1·ing 
in David's Lower at thi s Lime included his 11·ife, 
Nico la \X!ood , hi s tl1ree so ns, John (parso n of 
Dulfus) , Andi-c\\· and Patrick , and hi s three 
daughters , 13ethi s. Nico la (married tn j oseph Brodie, 
mini ster of Fon-cs) and Lucretia (married to Da1·id 
Coll ace, minister uf Kinn eddar ) (Appendix 1, nP 5) . 

In March 163SJ, the bishop was debarred from 
preaching any mo re in Elg in by the commiss ioners 
of the Genera l Assembly and retired LO hi s castle 
(Spalding 185 1, I. 1-1-2-3; Simpson 1927, 25-o) ; but 
tl1 e Co1-cmmters declined to attempt to take Spynie 
as Guthrie was well respected in hi s diocese 
(Simpson 1927, 26). At the prm·inc ial synod of 
M o ra\' on 25 F ebruan· 1640, howe1·er , it was learnt 
that he had preached a serm on in the chapel of 
Spyn ie and that he sti ll rdused to subsc ribe Lu the 
Cm-cnanl. In Jul y. therefore, a Cm-cnanLing force of 
800 m en , including 300 musketeers and six cannon, 
under the command of ,\ lajor-Gencral R obert 
i\1\onro, adva nced on Spynie, having already 
plundered the royali st castle of HuntJy . The bishop 
surrendered on 16 Jul y; but although 1'vlom o 
I-cmu1·ed hi s arm amellls , he permi ued th e bishop to 

remain li 1·ing there \Yith hi s 11·ife and female se n ·ants 
(Spalding 185 1, I, 305; Simpson 1927, 27-8) . None
theless, the bishop 11·as required to pay for the 
mai ntenance of a garri son of 25 men , commanded 
by I jeutenant Carincruce, who controlled tl1e palace 
ga tes and acted in effect as hi s jailers (Appendix 1, 

n o ..J. ) . 

On ..J. September 16-J.O. C ru Lhrie \\'aS accused of 
simony, tl1 e baptism of illegitimates, dancing, and 
other simi larly heinous offences. and wa s im
priso ned, lirsl in Aberdeen and then , the folhl\\ing 
1·ear , in tl1 e T olbooth in Edinburgh. Hi s wife 
meam1'!1ile remained at Spynic (Spalding 1 R5 1, I, 

333, 33R; Simpson 1927, 28; Maclean 1974 , 7-8 ) . 
On 12 N m·emhcr 16-1- 1, C harles I granted the 
'manse and manor place of Spynic ca ll ed the castle 
of Spynic ' to James, Earl of M oray, and hi s heirs fo r 
a £ 10 rent (RMS VIII, 374) . Moray immed iate ly 
took possession of the palace and e1·icted those who 
had been holding it for the past two years on behalf 
of the Committee of E states. Howe1·er, it seem s that 
the king had earlier reappointed as keeper John lnnes 
of J.euchars who , on 3 December, complained to 

the Pri1·y Counci l about J\loray 's action . The lords 
accordingly ordered tl1 e hou se to be sequestrated in 
tl1e keeping of the pron1st of Elgin , Mr John IIay, 
unti l it had been determined who had right (RPC , 
ser 2, V I[, 17 4; Simpson 19 27. 30) . Moray and 



Innt:s e\·entually seem to ha\T reached an accom
modation \\·herehy Moray retaint:d tht: keepership 
while gi,·ing Innes 2,000 merks (£1,333) ' for hi s 
good will thairof' (Spalding 1 S51, 11 , I-ll; Simpson 
1927, 29). 

Meanwhile, in April 16-12, the bishop's furniture was 
shipped from Spynie to Dundee in William rraser's 
barque, the "l¥'illia111" (Appt:ndix 1, nos 7-S) . An 
inventory made by his eldest son, John Guthrit:, 
parson of Duffus, and the Earl of Moray's 
chamberlain, John Dunbar, on 3 May, li sts the 
furniture left behind in the Great Tower, chapel and 
kitchen (Appendix 1, no 6) . Guthrie 's wife followed 
with her remaining 'goodis, gt:ir, insicht and 
plenishing [household furnishings]' in May 1642, 
handing over tht: keys as she did so to the constable, 
the Earl of Moray (Spalding 1828, 43 ; 1850-51, II, 
141 ; Simpson 1927, 28-9). In NoYember 1644, 
Guthrie himself was released and allowed to retirt: 
\\"ith her to hi s family es tate in Angus where he died 
in 1049 (Simpson 192 7, 29-30; Watt 1969, 218). 

On Lady Guthrie's departure from Spynie, the Earl 
of Moray instalkd his nephew, John limes, there 
with his family (Spalding 1850-51 Il , 142; Simpson 
1927, 29-30) . On 27 Octobn 1642, Innes 's wife 
wrote to her mother, Lad y Ross , 'Your Iadyship knos 
the Erll of Murray hes giucn ws the houss of Speyni 
for a tym '. She continues that she expected that the 
earl would visit them there , and that sht: 

wald fane haue a chamer or twa \\Tell drest for his 
coming, because he is \\·eri curious in thos things; 
and trewli for the presentt we hau not on stand of 
good curtteins nor any thing of that so rtt; for tht: 
cloth which Sandi Bran broughtt me I connott 
gt:tt my bouttouns brouthert:d [embroidered] on 
itt this yccr. I haue als much sad green serg of our 
aune making as will be ane bed, bot I cannot get 
less and fringes to itt heer; but I hau e \\Titten to 
Anna to buy als many less and fringes to itt half 
silk and half worsett [worsted] as well seru itt; 
and I shall send her m oney soon t:ftcr Mertimes 
[Martinmas, 11 November]. This is the UTuth of 
our stare \\·hich I hau c \\Titten to n1ur Iadyship. 
(Fra ser I S85b, 5 1; Simpson 1927, 30-31 ) 

During the 1\iarquis of Montrose's campaign 111 

support of Charles I, in Mm· 1645, John Innes 
fortiticd him self in the palace \\ith a number of tht: 
Covenanting burgesses of Elgin (Spalding 1850-5 1, 
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II, 4-17; Simpson 1927, 31 ) . On 9 J\·1ay, Montrost: 
defeated the Cm-cnanters at Auldearn and two days 
latn occupied Elgin , burning d1e farmyard office s of 
Spynie (Cramond 1903, 2, 355-6; 358-9; Simpson 
1927, 31-2 ) . Tht: palace was then besieged by Lord 
Le\\·is Gordon, acting for the Earl of Huntl y, \\·hn, 
however, failt:d to take it from lnnes's deputy, Grant 
of Kallindalloch (Simpson 1927, 32-3). About d1i s 
time, the palace was described by Sir Robert (}ordon 
of Straloch as 'surrounded by charming gardens and 
a \Yood , \\·hi eh last is not nO\\" in ex istence' (Simpso n 
1927, 16) . 

Episcopacy was restored to d1 e Scottish church in 
1662, and Murdo Mackenzie, minister of Elgin, was 
duly consecrated Bishop of Moray (Maclean 197-l , 
8). This no doubt explains why, on 3 March , the 
heirs of Bishop Alexander D ouglas obtained a royal 
confirmation of the gram of lands at Spynie that he 
had made to them in 1619 (RMS XI, 1 03; st:c 
above) . The palace, hm,·eyer, passed to the ne\\ 
bishop. Although a bishop 's heirs could reclaim from 
his successor up to £1,000 Scots spent on repairs to 
the official residence, Bishop Murdo was obliged to 

point out to Parliament that Spynie ' is become so 
ruinmvs & decayed that far more nor d1e sumc 
forsaid cannot make tht: same or any considerable 
parte therof habitable ' . He was consequently granted 
£1 ,000 by Parliament for repairs (APS VII, 409-1 0) . 
Mackenzie was succeeded in 1677 by Dr James 
Aitken, a former rector of \X!infrith in Dorset 
(Maclean 1974, 8). Bishop Colin Falconer, who 
follmved him in 1680, died in Spynie Palace on 11 
Nm-cmber 1686 and \\·as buried in St C~ile s' church , 
Elgin (Shaw 1882, 34 7) . H e was succeeded b y 
Bi shops Alexamkr Rose ( 16S7) and William Hay 
(Mac! can I 97 4, 8) . 

Bishop Hay was consecrated in March 1688 but in 
July 1689 and June 1690 Parliament passed two 
Acts, once more abolishing episcopacy and finally 
setting up a presbytcrian form of govnnment in the 
Church of Scotland (APS X I 04, 133-4) . Spyni e 
Palace \Yas therefore once mmc annexed by the 
Crown (Shaw 1882, III, 359) . Bishop Hay, hm·ing 
S\\·orn an oath of obedicnct: to the depost:d king, 
.Jamt:s VII, nO\\. rt:fuscd to swear another tu King 
\X' illiam and Qu een 1\lary. He \\"as therefore 
I-cm o\·ed from his charge of Elgin parish and mo\-cd 
to his so n-in-law 's house at Castlehill , Inverness, 
\\·here he li\-cd until 1707 (1\laclcan 197-1 , 8, 9) . 
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1.6 THE PALACE ABANDONED (1689-1973) 

After its annexation by the C ro11·n , the palace 11·as 
rented o ut for f 12 a year; but he cause it 11·as no 
longer inhabited, 

the Lessees or ' I 'acksmen either carried off, or 
suffered others to carry off, the iron gate, the iron 
chain of the portcullis , the naken josts or roof, the 
doors, fl ooring, &c. In a word , all the iron-work 
and timber 11·as carried a11·ay, and onlY the stune 
\\'ails remain. (Shaw [gg2 , Ill , 359) 

This despo liation of the property is also attested in 
an item entered in the minutes of the Barons of the 
Exchequ er Lm 25 January 172R: 

It appearing ro the Barons by a precognition taken 
before three Justices of the Peace of the Shire of 
Elgin and J\llurray, that for some years past there 
has been great 11·ast and emhc1.ilment committed 
at the Palace of Spynie, belonging to the late 
Ki shop of J\lurray , and that great part of the 
planting and trees in the garden and orchard 
belonging to tl1 e PalacL' has been cu t down and 
destroyed, Ordered tl1 at Rohert L'rquhart of 
Burdsyards, Generall Collector of the Bishops 
Rents, Sheriff Depute of Murray, and Justice of 
the Peace, do forthwith repair to the said Castle 
and Precinct of Spynie, and 1·ic1\' and examine 
the same, and that he do summ on such famous 
witnesses, who can bear faith in the matter, and of 
tl1em inquire upo n oath, by whom and ,,·hen since 
the year I 720, any and ,,·hat 11·ast and 
embezilmcnt of any sort or kind , in and about the 
said Bishop 's Castle or Palace, or any outhouses 
or dwellings thereto belonging, and of what l'<.tlue, 
has been committed and done , as al so 11·hat trees, 
timber or planting since the said yea r 1720, has 
been curt down, felled or taken away, and by 
11·ho m , and of \\'hat 1·aluc the same be, all of 11·hich 
he is to repo rt to the Court without delay. (NAS: 
E30 5/3, I 73 --J. ) . 

Unfortunately, Urquhart 's report was destroyed in a 
lire at the Exchequer's Oftlce in 18 11 and has not 
survived (Athol J\llurray pers com m ). 

Richard P ococke, Bishop of Meath, described 
Da,·id's tower as sti ll intact in July 1760 (P ococke 
1760, 187); but in 177 5 an engra1·ing by Lachlan 
Shaw shows it in its present state. Remains of 
painti ngs on some of the palace wall s, portraying 'a 
landscape with trees, and severa l representations 
of scriptural hi story ', were still discernible shortly 
before 179-J. (OSA X , 625-6 ) . Engravings hy Francis 

(;rose ( I 79 1. 11 , opp 280 and 2X I ) and Cordincr 
( I 795 ) shm\· the palace ruins standing in an upen 
landscape, de\'Oid of trees. Between I scm and 18 1 2, 
the Loch of Spl'niL· \\'aS partly drained by the 
enginee r Thomas Telford, after which its 11·aters 
ceased to lap at the cliffs bekm- the pa lace (Simpson 
1927, 18 ) . 

Aro und 1825, 11·hcn John Shanks began to clear 
Elgin Cathedral of rubble (JVlackintosh & Richard
son 19RO, -l-J.- 5; Fa1\'cett 200 I. 11 ) , the Barons of the 
Exchequer took the remains of the palace in hand, 
erecting a lodge (Castle Cottage) for a keeper in 
182S and planting hardwood bet11-cen it and the 
palace (Simpson 1927, 3 7) . A drawing by Sophia, 
Lady I )unbar, dated 29 June 1843, shows the yo ung 
trees to be by then 11cll es tablished ( cf Aberdeen An 
Ciallery 1987) . In 1838, however, the Com
missioners of Her ,\lajcsty' s \X'onds. 1-ores ts, I .and 
R.e venues, Works and Buildings sold the Crown 
Lands of Spmie, which had formerly belonged to 
the Hi shop of i\loray , including Sp1·nie Palace, to the 
trustees of the Earl of Fife ft,r £1,9 50 (NAS: 
DD 27/ 121-J.; GR 20-+ 5/31 (18-J.O)). 

The ru in s of the palace were scheduled as an ancient 
monument in 1920. Ket\n·en 1927 and 1936, with 
the encouragemcnL of the local MP, Mr R.am say 
,\lacdonald, the ,\lini stn of \X ',lrks began 
negotiations witl1 the owner, Captain ] Brander
Dunbar of Pitga1·eny . to take the monument into 
state guardianship . These pro1·ed unsuccessful, 
owing to the difficult demands made by the owner 
(NAS: DD 27/1 21-J.) . Another attempted nego ti ation 
by Mr W Douglas Simpson on behalf of the Ancient 
i\ l onuments Board in August I 9-J. 7 1\'as no more 
successful. Holl·e,·er, agreement \\'as c1·entually 
reached whereby the Ancient Monuments 
Department 11·as permitted to undertake some timely 
repairs. In April 1963 , work was carried out, under 
instruction of the Department's arch itect, M.r W \XI 
1'vl Boa! , on the north wall and on the west wall just 
no rth of Da,·id 's tovver ar a cost of £1 ,R49 8s 4d. 
(NAS: OD 27/12 15; Moray tllld Nal m L-.xpress, 2-J. 
Aug us t 1963) . By March l 9o5, th e total cost 
had reached .C-+ , 168 7s 7d and the 11·orks had also 
included the south wall of the tower (NAS: 
])027/12 15) . A further £739 17s 3d of expenditure 
in 1965-6 concluded the works which , according to 
a report made by Mr] Douglas Hogg in December 
I 97 3, had by then covered the whole tower-house, 
the south wall of th e chapel , the north, west and east 
wall s of the courtya rd , and the ins ide face of the 
ga tehouse (HS: AML/GE/9/2/2) . 



On 23 December 1973, the palace \\as placed in the 
guardianship of the Secretary of State for Scotland 
by its m\·ncr, Mr Alexander Dunbar of Pitgayeny . A 
co mprehensi,·e programme of consolidation was 
hcgun which, from 19R6 om\·ards, was accompanied 
by an annual season of exca,·ation. ' l'hc monument 
,,·as fina lly opened to the public on 2 August 199-t. 

THE BISilOPS OF MORAY 

Gregory c 1114/20-1127/31 
Will iam 1152/3-1162 
Felix 1166-1 171 
Simon of Tosny 1171-11 84 
Richard of I .in coin 1187-1203 
Rrice of Douglas 1203-1222 
Andrew of Moray 1222- 1242 
Simon 1244- 1251 
Radulf c 1252 
Archibald 1252-1298 
David of Moray 1299-1326 
John of Pi lmuir 1326- 1362 
Alexander Bur 1362-1397 
William of Spynie 1397-1406 
John of lnncs 1407- 1414 
Henry of Lichton 1414-1422 
Columba of Dunbar 1422-1435 
John of Winchester 1435-1460 
James Stewart 1460-1462 
David Stewart 1462-1476 
William T ulloch 1477-1482 
Andre,:v· Stewart 1482-1501 

Andre\\' Forman 
.Jamcs Hepburn 
Roben Shaw 
Alexander Douglas 
Alexander Stewart 
Patrick Hcphurn 
Cicorge Douglas 

THE TOCN OF SPYNIE • 11 

150 1-151-t/16 
1516-1524 
152 5-15 27 
152R 
1529-1537 
1538-15 73 
15 73- 1589 

The temporalities were annexed to Crown on 29 Ju ly 
1587 and granted to Alexander Lindsay, first l .ord 
Spynie, on 6 May 1 590 (and again on 1 7 April 
1 593). He surrended them to the Crown around 1 7 
December 1605. 

Alexander Douglas 
John Guthrie 

Murdo Mackenz ie 
james Aitken 
Colin Falconer 
Alexander Rose 
Wi ll iam Hay 

1602-1623 
1623-1638 (continued to 
liYe at Spynie unti l 16-tO; 
he died in 1649) 
1662-1677 
1677-1680 
1680-1686 
1687-1688 
1688-1707 

Bishop Hay moved his residence to Inverness in 
1690 when Spynie reverted to the Crown . 

The succession of Bishops of Moray is maintained in 
the Episcopal Church of Scotland, the cathedral 
church and official residence if tl1e present Bishops 
of Moray and Ross now being located in Inverness. 

1. 7 THE TOUN OF SPYNIE 

Although Spynie Palace stands today as an isolated 
ruin, during tl1e Middle Ages it would have been 
associated witl1 the buildings of a small toun or 
township. Archaeological investigation has located a 
cobbled road running south from tl1e palace towards 
Elgin, and surface find s from the field through ,,·hich 
it runs point to the former existence of med ieval 
bu il dings in that area (NAS, ])027/-+ 363) Other 
bui ldings ,,·ould haYe been cons tructed around tl1 e 
edges of the loch, as in later times . 

Spynie 's location on an outlet to the open sea cau sed 
its neighbours, the Earl of Moray and the burgesses 
of Elgin, to cast covetous eyes upon it. ln tl1e later 
fourteenth century, a dispute 0\·er fishing caused 
Bishop Alexander Bur (1362-97) to tss ue a 
'protestation' defending his rights over Spynie, 
Kinneddar and an island in the loch. This document 

gives us a valuable insight into the economic life of 
the inhabitants of Spynie at that time. We learn , for 
example, that for more than a century ' the bishops of 
Moray . . had and were accustomed to have the 
tishers of sea fish li\·ing in the toun of Spynie \\'ith 
tl1eir wi\-cs and families, sa iling from Spynic out to 
sea and bringing hack their boats (batellas) \Vith 
fish through the sa me port'. In the loch itself. the 
fi shermen sailed their boats and cobbles to catch 
salmon, grisle, shcllrish (pcoincs) and other kinds 
of fish \Yith nets and hooks. Bishop Alexander's 
predecessor, John or Pi lmuir , had also impro,·ed and 
deepened the channel of the port by sinking some 
ships, thereby altering tl1e water course (RM , 192; 
Cramond 1903, I, 16; cf Simpson 1927, 17) . 

On 4 July 1451, James IT erected Spynie into a free 
burgh of barony, upholding the right of tl1e 
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inh abi ta nts to engage in fi shing, ti shmongcry, 
butchery, bre\\·ing and other trades, and granting 
them a weekl y market on a Wednesda y and an 
annu al fair on Holy Trinity (RM , 22 1-2 ) . Around 
1-+ 59, corn was being ex ported to the po rt of Le ith 
from Spynie and Findhorn (C ramond 1903, I, 36; 
Simpson & Stevenson 1982, 2) . 

In a rental of 1565 , the toun of Spynie \Yas paying 
the bishop L 10 annuall y in rent, and 40s for th e 
malthouse with its croft (R.M , -+ 33) . Although th e 
customs of Spynie and Findhorn \\TIT granted to 
the Earl of Moray in 1566 (RSS 11 , 135-6) and th e 
burgh itself in feufcrm in April 1568 (RMS IV, 
-+8 1-3 ) , it \\·as hy then already in decline as a tO\m. 

An action passed in I:lgin burgh court in December 
15R2 by the bishop 's chamberlai n, Sir John G ibso n, 
parson of U nthank, against James Rynd for non 
payment of hi s rents (111u illis) fo r the brewland and 
one-s ixteenth part of the tm\·n and lands of Spynie 
for the yea rs 1 5 73 and 15 7 4 indicates that , whereas 
the malting had retai ned its value of £ 1 0 a year, that 
nf the t0\\"11 had fall en to £5 (C ramond 1903, 
I, 168) . On Blaeu 's map (ill us 1) 'Spynietoun ' is 
shown lying just east of the palace and chu rch 
although P ont ' s map of some 60 yea rs befo re (o n 
\\·hich Blaeu 's map was based) shO\\·s neither the 
tow n nor the church (Stone 19R9, 202). By the end 
of the 17th century , \Yi th the silting Up Of th e loch, 
the t0\\"11 had di sappeared. 
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LOCATION AND PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The partly ruinous palace (or castk) of Spynic 
(NGR: NJ 230 658) stands on the south sho re of the 
former Loch of Spynie, so me 3km north of Elgin 
and 5km south of the Moray Firth at Lossicmouth, 
in Moray (ill us 2). Its principal standing structures 
consist of a stone-walled enclosure, measuring 49m 
cast/west hy 44m north/so uth with towers at its 
north-west, south-west and south-east angles and the 
remains of masonry ranges against each of its sides. 
The largest of the palace buildings, and by far the 
most prominent landmark for some distance , is the 
south-west tower, known locally as 'David's (or 
Davy's) Tower', named after its builder, Bishop 
David Stew art ( 1462-7 6). 

To the north and east of the palace, the ground 
remains quite waterlogged and is now densely 

illu s 2 

wooded. In all other directions, the land is we11 
drained and largely given over to arable farming 
although there is some co niferous forestry to the 
west. There is linle nm\· to remind the visitor 
of the origin of Spynic's name which is derived from 
the Gaelic spiathanaif{, meaning hawthorn (Watson 
1993, 474). In general, the land around the palace is 
reasonably kvel although there is a gentle upward 
slope to the south-west tmYards Spynie H i11 upon 
which sta nd the ruins of Spynic Farm. Adjacent to 
the farm is a graveyard within which are the remains 
of the Holy Trinity Church which dates hack to 
the 12th century, perhaps earlier. Also on Spynie 
Hill are at least five disu sed quarries , some of 
the numerous sandstone quarries to be found in the 
Elgin area. 

,: Duffus 
Castle 

0 km 3 

The location of Spynie P alace (based on the Ordnance Surn:y map, Crown Copyrig/11) . 
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A g~o l og i c~ l map of the a rea an, u nd SpYnic (afte r l'ca ~o~k c l u/1968). 

' ]'he former Elgin to I ,nss iemouth raihYa\' ran south 
to north , some 120m cast of the palace. Opened in 
1 R:'i2, th e line carried goods and passe nge rs until its 
closure on 4 Apri l 1964 (Seaton 1985 , 36) . Its 
course IS no\v used as a thoro ughfare for farm 
\Thiclcs. 

The palace is no\\' approached from the \\·est, along 
a track leading fro m th e Elgin to L oss iemouth road, 
I km awa y. This track dates from the 1 R20s \\'h en 
attempts were made to arres t the deterioration of the 
ruined pa lace and to improve its surroundings . As 
pan of thi s programme, a caretaker 's house (C :astle 
C ottage) \Yas built on the side of the track, some 
200m \\TSt of the palace. This cottage, \\·hich had 
become quite derelict, \\as demoli shed in late 1 994 
and another hou se built near by to accommodate the 
newl y-installed custod ian of the palace. During its 
occupation , the palace was approached by metalled 
roads leading from the south-\\·est (probably from 
the Holy Trinity Church) and the south-east 
(probably directly fro m Elgin) . 

The solid geology around Elgin consists mainly of 
beds of Upper Old Red Sandstone although there 
are also significant outcrops of Permo-Triassic 
sands tones to the north of the area (i ll us 3) . Both 
geo logical eras are represemed in a quarn· on Sp\·ni c 

Hill , to the \Yest of Spynie Farm, \Yhere fine-grained 
sandstoncs as \\'e ll as pebbl y and red-brown marly 
sandsto nes \\·ere expl oited commercial!\· for se\-cral 
centuries . There are many other abandoned quarries 
to the north and west of El gin, including those 
at Bishopmill on the north edge or Lhc t0\\'11 , 
\\·here grey, cream, Yell o \\' and orange fine- to 
medium -grained sand stoncs \\·ere form erly extracted 
(Peacock t' l a! 1968, 50) . 

At some locations, including Spynie , the sand stones 
are O\·e rlain by a relati\·ely thin, but complex, 
sedim ent of chert , sandy limestone, ca lcareous sand
stone and silicifiecl sandstone of Upper Triass ic age. 
The appearance of thi s material, knO\\·n as C heny 
R.ock, \·arics enormously and all of its many Yarieties 
can be seen throughout the palace buildings . Its 
densest form contain s high proportions of chert, 
making it unworkable as a building stone although 
large bo ulders of it \\'ere utilized in the foundati ons 
and cores of walls, particularly in the so uth \\·all of 
the north range and the \Yest \\·all of the east range . A 
more limy form is particularly eYiden t in the south , 
east and west curtain wa lls, suggesting that different 
areas were quarried during different building 
campaigns. Certainly from the 14th century (and 
probably before) , loca l sandstones were utilized at 
least for quoins, door and \\·indO\\. surround s and 



moulded stune\\·ork , and sometimes for la rge r 
stretches o f masonry. 

En:-n ts of the G lac ial and post-Claci al perinds haw:
masked mu ch of the so lid geu logy of th e area. On 
Spynie Hill , the sa ndsto ncs arc lWerlain hy boulder 
clay; further dm,·n the slope, thi s has been partiall y 
cm·ned ,,·ith ye lkm· and orange sands and gran:l of 
allu,·ial origin . Th ese undul ating deposits do not 
appear to han:· been rewo rked by the late C~lac ial sea . 

Parts of the Spynie depress ion, an area of lm\·-lying 
land about 3- 5km wick and ex tending ahout 11 km 
from a point beyond Duffus Castl e to the banks of 
the Ri,·er Ll'ss ic , \\TIT altered significantl y in post
C.Jlaeial tim es. C hanges at the east end of the 
depression were to have a particularly im portant 
effect on the inhab itants of Spynie Palace . 

In the immediate post- ( ;1acial period, \\·hen the sea 
reached its max imum height nf about 5.5m (18 l't ) 

0 D , the R.i\'(:r l .ossie issu ed in to the sea so me 
d istance to the so uth-cas t of its present mo uth . 
When banks of shingle accumulated at its mouth, the 
ri,·er ,,·as di\Trted \\TSt\\·ards for a time. During this 
period a lagoon, \Yhich may ha\·c been bracki sh or 
e\Tn frcsh\\'aH:r for a tim e, formed on the land\\'ard 
side of the shingle, apparentl y draining out near 
Rose isle in Burghead Bay (P eacock e1 ul 1968, 114) . 

I .OCATION Al\:ll i'II YS IOG RAP HY • I S 

E\·entually , hO\\'l'\Tr, the Ri\-cr Loss ie broke through 
the shingle, cau sing the Roseisle outlet to silt up . 
Thereafter, the deposition of more shingle con
stricted the ou tOO\\' from the lagoo n \\'hi ch , together 
,,·ith an increase in sil ting throughout the med ic,·al 
period , saw Spyn ic Loch cut o iT from the sea by the 
late 15th century. 

The present con to urs o f the palace courtyard arc the 
result of severa·l phases of landscaping carried nut in 
prcpararion for th e construction of \·a rious elem ents 
of the complex. It is not poss ible nm\· to interpret 
fully the topography of the courtyard prior to these 
ex tens ive building works although a reasonable idea 
can be gained from the sun·i\·ing e\·idence. There 
\\·as a uniform north\\'ard slope downwards across 
the whole site, its gradient increasing as it nea red the 
old shore of the loch . This slope was leve lled up so 
that the north-\\TS t range could be built in the 14th 
century although the opposite \\'as to happen m·er a 
ccntun· late r when the basement o f the north range 
\\·as installed . J\'lore locali zed undul ations, such as 
those around the south and \\·es t ranges , also had to 

he levelled at about the same time. The highes t point 
within the courtya rd seems to ha\T been around its 
centre; and it is quite possible that materials had to 

be removed fro m this area to create a reasonably 
level surface although there is no evidence for this . 
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THE RESULTS OF THE EXCAVATIONS 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

For reasons of conve nience, the excavation results 
have been divided into six major periods, rellecting 
the principal phases of occupation of the site. It is 
reali zed that such divi sions are so me11·hat artificial; 
undoubtedly there wo uld have hcen numerous 
smaller episodes of change ,,·ithin th e palace that are 
not chronicled herein and it is diftlcult to daLe much 
of 11 hat has sun·i,·ed. Hm1·ever, it was felt that a 
broad chronological framework would help the 
reader fo ll m\' the palace 's long and complex history. 
Those periods li sted belo11· signify the most dramatic 
changes to the layout of the palace. 

Period includes all acti1·ity preceding the 
occupation of Spynie as an episcopal residence; it 
encompasses a long interval of time, most of it 
prehistoric. Periods 2-6 refer to th e use of the palace 
as the home of the Bishops of ,\iloray and Period 7 
catalogues its occupation after the bishopric was 
disestablished (although parts of the nearb y loch-side 

area continued to be occupied) . The phasing of the 
site is as follows: 

Period 1: pre-bishopric 

Period 2: Lhe early years of the bishopric ( 12th 
century) 

Period 3: 13th-century occupation 

Period -1-: the remodelling of the palace ( 1-l-rh 
century) 

Period 5: Lhe upgrading of Spynie Palace (late 
15th and 16th centuries) 

Period 6: the final years of the bi shopric ( 17th 
century) 

Period 7 : post-bishopric occupation 

3.2 PERIOD 1: PRE-BISHOPRIC OCCUPATION 

3.2.1 INTRODUCTION 

T here is every li kelihood that there has been human 
habitation around the edges of Spynic Loch since 
Nco li th ic times , or even earlier. The loch, during 
both its freshwater and marine phases, would have 
provided ideal habitats for a di verse range of Oora 
and fauna , and the ligh t, sandy so il s of the area 
11·ould have been easily worked by simpl e ards or 
ploughs. Many shell middcns have hcen recorded 
around the former shores of the loch , including 
mounds described in the mid-19th century as 
measuring 80 by 30 yards (73 by 27 m) and 30 by 26 
yards (27 hy 24m) at Caysebrigs, 2km north-east of 
the palace (E lgin nd, 23) . A house named 

'Cocklehill ' some 2 km north of the palace, on what 
was once the north shore of the loch, hears further 
11·itness to the mounds of shell s that once co1·ered 
large pans of this area. Such shell m ounds arc now 
far less extensive because of exploitation by farmers , 
presumably to neutralize the acid soil s of the area 
( l:'Lgin C01mmt, 13 February 1863) . In 1980 , during 
Lh e excavation of a gas pipeline trench, a band of 
oyster shells, 0.35m thick and about 40m long, was 
uncm·ered some 300m west of Castle Cottage (DE<::; 
1980, 15) . Excavation adjacent to Cas tle Cottage in 
1994 also uncovered evidence of early human usage 
of the site although actual occupation could not he 
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The environ s of the palace , sho11·ing the positions of the Holy Trinity C hurch, Sp,·nie Farm and CasLk Collage. 

pron:d. In addition, rabbit burrowing has resulted in 
many worked llints heing depos ited on the face of 
the sandy cliff to the north and west of the palace. 

Amongst several stray tinds retrieYed from the 
vicinity of Spynie are: a pottery urn (Elgin Museum 
access ion no 1 gs2 .1 ); an Early Bronze Age flat axe 
(1868.8); an Early Bronze Age tlanged and recurved 
axe (lg75 .3 ); and a Late Bronze Age socketed and 

looped axe (1868. 9) . The di scon:ry o f sherds of 
prohahlc Bronze Age pottery, together with an 
assemblage of marine shells which appeared to have 
been deposited ,,·ith some care in a pit \\·ithin th e 
palace enclosure, contirms that there \Yas prehistoric 
activity on the palace site. Several post-pits near by 
arc probably also prehistoric in origin altho ugh these 
feature s could not he dated . 

3.2.2 INVESTIGATIONS NEAR CASTLE COTTAGE 

As part of the programme to upgrade the palace and 
open it to the public, Castle Cottage (th e original 
keeper' s lodge, built in 1828) was demolished in 
1994 and a new hou se to accommodate th e pa lace 
custodian was erec ted a short distance further \\·e st. 
Before construction work commenced, the 
opportunity was taken to investigate the area of 
dc\·elopmcnt, located some 200m W of the palace 
(i llus 4) . Situated about lOm above OD, Cas tle 
Cottage sat near the edge of a level terrace whose N 

side dropped abruptly towards the former loch . The 
soft sand of the terrace had hcen scaled by O. -t-0.5 m 
of topsoil \\"hose depos itio n probably began soon 
after the peak o f the last marine transgress ion, 
around 5000--+500 BC. Some topsoil had alread y 
heen laid down before the first known human 
activity in this area. 

The main area of excavation corresponded roughly 
with the site of the new building and measured 
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12.0m E(\XI by g_] m wide, the area to its immedia te 
::--.: ha\·ing been d isturbed lw the builde rs before it 
cou ld be im-cs ti gatcd archaeo logica ll y (illus 5) . 
Three cooking p its, a hea rth , a curved , linear gull y 
and seYera l depos its of marine shel ls \\·e re identifi ed 
in thi s trench . The p its and hearth had all been cut 
int o the sandy subso il whose edges had been 
d iscoloured pale yc ll m\· h\· heat. T he building \\·orks 
also entailed the exccJYation of three soaka\\·ays, each 
about 2m squ are , and se \·eral service trenches, 
including a cable trench linking th e ne\Y house to th e 
palace. Spreads uf shells were encountered \Yithin 
the cable trench, some 4m from the main trench and 
also 80 m further cas t. No thing of archaeologica l 
interest \\'as uncO\·ered \Yithin any of th e soakawa ys. 

THE HEARTH 

The hearth , \\·h ich measured 3 .0m by 1.5 m and 
0.35 m deep , was loca ted on th e \XI side o r the trench 
and extended beyond it. IL was clearl y a two-phase 
fea ture. The original hearth consisted of burnt stones 
set on undi sturbed beach sand and m -c rlain by 
charcoal-stained soil , sand and a few shell s. Above it 
\\·as a second hearth of burnt sto nes \\·ith some 
associated charcoa l. 
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Plan shull'ing th,· 
prchisrnri..: feature> 
uncU\'(.'I"l'd near Caqk 
Conagc . 

Banked up again st 1hc SE side of the hea rth vvcre 
substantial q uantities of shell s, mainl y oyster, 
com mon peri\\·inkl e and cockle, \\· ith small er 
numbers of striped venus and fragments o f whelk, 
limpet and pullet ca rpet . Th e shell s of a fe\\ land 
sna ils were also found amongs t this assembl age. Th e 
oyster shell s were signifi cantl y sm all er than those 
rctrie\·ed fro m the cooking pits, sugges ting tl1 at 
the hearth was not contemporary with tl10se other 
fea tures. Th e rest of the hearth was CO\'C red with 
dark , humic soil , charcoal and shaLLered stone bu t 
few shell s. 

C OOKING PIT 1 

T his oYal pit measured 1. 05 m by U. 70 m and 0.22m 
deep and was densely packed with marine shells in a 
dark , sandy matrix . About 300 shells (half tl1 e pi t's 
contents) \\·ere retained. Complete shell s included 
tl1 ose of common oyster, cockle, periwinkle, whelk, 
pullet carpet shell and a single limpet. Also within 
thi s assemblage \\'CJT fragments from the shell s of 
other species, including mu ssel, and a fc \ \ shell s 
of land snail s . 



illu s 6 
Spynie Palace, viewed from the sourh. 

COOKING PJT 2 

This small pit, measuring 0.90m by 0.55m and 
0. 12m deep, \\as located 3m NW of Pit 1. Its fill was 
similar to that of Pit I and contained shells (whole 
and fragmentary ) from rhe same spec ies. The t\Hl 
pits appear to be contemporary. 

COOKINC~ PIT 3 

Located some 6m SE of Pit I and measuring I.Om 
by 0. 9m and 0 .2m deep , Pit 3 was filled with dark , 
sa ndy loam containing m any swnes and charcoal 
flecks hut only a few shell fragm ents of common 
oyster, cockle and perhaps \\·hclk. ~o land snail 
shells were reco\·ered. 

THE GUI.LY 

The gully , \\·hich \\·as l.Om \\·id e and 0.2m deep , ran 
eastwards from the NW corner of the trench for 3m 
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before returning northwards for a further 2m . Its 
base could just be discerned for another 2m beyond 
the edge of the main trench although th e builders 
had remO\·ed almost all trace of it. Part of the upper 
mandible of a cow and a kw charcoal fragments 
\\·ere retrie\·ed from th e gully 's fill of light hrom1 , 
sandy loam containing some stones . At the top of the 
gully was one sherd of medie\·al pottery although this 
was probably associated with the material overlying 
it. Hm\T\Tr, it \\·as clear that the gully post-dated the 
cooking pits because it cut through the heat-affected 
sand adjacent to Pit 2. 

u nfortu nately, none of the charcoal dcri\"Cd frum 
any of these cliff-to p features \\·as suitable for radiu
carbon dating. Most of it \\·as degraded and perhaps 
deri\·ed from drift\\·ood; there was also a \'ery strong 
possibility of contamination caused by <mimal 
bUtTO\\·ing \\"hich \\·as rife 0\·er much Of this area. 
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Plan of prehistoric features in the south-west corner of the courtyard. 

3.2.3 FEATURES IN THE PALACE COURT YARD (illus 9) 

The earliest datable feature uncm-cred \\·ithin the 
palace enclosure was a sub-rectangular pit (F23 72), 
\\·hich had steep sides and a flat base and measured 
0.9m by 0.7m and 0 .5m deep. Its primary fill was 
loose, orange, gritty sand (probably redeposited sub
soi l) with a few flecks of charcoal. On the N side of 
the pit was a heap of periwinkle shells covered by 
oyster shells. T o their W were eight sherds of un
decorated pottery of probable I3ronze Age date, two 
of them conjoining and the remainder very small. 
The shell s appeared lll be food debris, perhaps 
representing the remain s of a single meal consumed 
on the site. Hm\T\·er, they seemed to haYe been 
arranged \Yith so me care and their depositi on may 
point to something other than simple disposal. There 
is no ob\·ious ritual significance for such an arrange
ment and it may be wondered whether the pit had 

been dug and the shell s and pottery placed in it by 
chi ldren at play. 

Pit F2372 was sealed by a layer of dark grey, silty 
soil, 50-70mm thick, best interpreted as a buried 
topsoil. This was spread over an area meas uring 
approximately 7m square to the imm ediate east of 
the SW curtain wall; it was not encountered else
\Yhere in the courtyard , presumably because it had 
been removed during later developments , and was 
\Tr\· patchy e\Tn \\·here it did sun·i,·e . \X 'ithin thi s 
are<l were seYeral other feature s, m ustly post-pits. 
Some of them were sealed by the buried soi l whi lst 
others lay directly beneath the topsoil. Although the 
ev idence is not conclusive, it seems likely that most, 
if not all , of these features \Y ere also prehistoric. 
Se,·eral of them formed a roughly straight line 

3 
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extending northwards for 5.5m from pit F2 372. 
perhaps tklineating one sid e of a timber building of 
which no other trace has been found. Towards the N 
end of thi s line \\·as a much larger pit (F2 38-f) . 

measuring approximately 2m hy I m . which had 
heen filled \\·irh ruhhk before the buried soil had 
built up. It s funct ion remains unknown . 

3.3 PERIOD 2: THE EARLY YEARS OF THE BISHOPRIC 
(12th century) 

3 .3. 1 INTRODUCTION 

Although the bishopric of Moray \\·as probably 
establi shed earl y in the 12th century, it was only 
towards the end of that century that the church of 
the Holy Trinity at Spynic was adopted as the 
cathedral church for the diocese (Chapter 1.1 ) . It 
may he assumed that d1e bishop had a residence 
there from that time although there is no eYidcnce to 
pro\·e that it occupied the same sill: as the later 
palace. Hm\·e\·er, exca\·atio n has demonstrated that 
there was a timber and earth castle on the site some 
time before the stone castle was built. The e\·id ence 
of artefacts retrieved from the bottom of a ditch 

surrounding this early castle indicates occupation 
during the late 12th century, thus corroborating the 
documentary e\·idencc. 

At some stage, the slight E to W slope on the W side 
of the palace enclosure was levelled with up to 0.5m 
of sand, gra\·el and pebbles. Those materials had 
hccn cut by several large post-pits which pre-dated 
the \X1 range , ruling out tl1e poss ibility that the 
levelling up was associated with the construction of 
that building. 

3 .3.2 THE DITCH (illus 11, 12) 

Before tl1e start of excavation, the ditch was visible as 
a shallow depress ion (this has been le\·elled since) 
outside the S range. It appears to have returned 
northwards bclm\· Da\·id' s tower alth ough it \\·as 
difficult, from exploratory trenching , to di stinguish 
between th e ditch and \\·hat may ha\T been a \\ ide 
cut for the building 's construc tion. 13y the same 
token . it \\·as not poss ible to tell \\·hcrhcr the 
depression running alongside th e outside of the W 
curtain was the continuation of the ditch or the result 
nf later acti\'itics. However, the ditch certainly did 
not extend far west of DaYid's tO\\Tr and it would be 
surprising if it had not returned northward s, parallel 
1\·im the \\·est range. E\·en less is known of its course 
on the E side of the palace , beyond the SE tower. 
Fxcm·ation dem onstrated that the profil e of rh c ditch 
had been a liull: more pronounced than it \\·as 
immediately prior to th e im"Cstigations but that it had 
ne\ er been \·e ry deep . If there had heen an earth 
bank m palisade associated \\·ith the ditch , the \\·hole
sa le remodelling carried out in Period s 4 and 5 had 
remo1·ed all e\·idcnce o f it. 

Four sections were cut across the S arm of the ditch, 
one of them against the west \\'all of the SE tO\Yer. 
The ditch was also partially exposed in a l9R6 
exploratory trench and in a sen ·ice trench against the 
doorway that pierces the N wall of DaYid 's tower, 
outsid e the curtain \\'all. 

In the 2111-\\·idc trench adjacent to the SE tO\\·er. the 
ditch was approximately 6m wide, narrowing at a 
depth of 1.1m to only 1.8m at its tlat hasc. It was cut 
through the sand and gravel subsoil as far as (and in 
places into) d1e underlying bedrock. At the bottom 
of the ditch were shattered bedrock and deposits of 
loamy sands. resulting from the erosion of its sides 
and base and perhaps deposited wh ile it was still in 
use. Unfo rtunately. IW artefacts \l·ere retrie\·ed from 
these mate ri a ls to help date that usage. Hm\T\·er, the 
main infilling depos its of the ditch \'ielded pottery 
that proYcd \·aluable for dating the ea rly occupation 
of the pa lace. 0\-crlying the primary erosion deposits 
was about 0.2m of humic loam containing pottery 
from at least three n:sscls. Eight conjoin ing sherds 
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\Yere from a small , globular-handled lad le in a blue
grey fabri c, imported from the R.hindand between 
the mid- 11 rh u:ntury and the late 12th century 
(Vi nee 19Y I, 1 03 ; see C hapter ~.-1- ) . Other pottery 
included east coast light gritty ware of probable 
12th-cenrun· date . Although thi s assembl age does 
not pro1·ide a secure date for e ither the use of the 
ditch or its abando nment, it is a strong indication 
that the site ,,·as occupied during the 12th centur~· . 

In the three trenches further \X ', the maximum 
sur\·i,·ing depth of the ditch was onl y 0.6m. It was 
tilled mainly with primary eros ion deposits, mostly 
of weathered bedrock and sand , m-crlain by topsoil , 
suggesting that the ditch had been left to silt up and 
that no attempt had been made to le\·el it. There \\·as 
no trace of an associated ddensi1·e earthwo rk 
altho ugh there had probably been o ne, if only tu 
make use o f the upcast fro m the ditch. 

3.3.3 INSIDE THE ENCLOSURE (illus 11 ) 

Because the buried soil sealing some of the 
prehisto ric pits in the south-wes t corner of the court
yard sun·i1-cd only in patches, it ,,·as impossible to 
date most o f the feature s in that area. Hm\T\Tr, there 
\Yas one feature \\·hich clearl y cut the buried so il: a 
sub-rectangular pit (F2350) , measuring 1. 3m long, 
0. 7m wide and 0.30 m deep, ,,·ith three small post
pits at one end and t11·o at the other. \X!ithin its fill 
were large quantiti es of fi sh bone that may simply 
ha\'e been midden material. Alternati1·ely, thi s 
material could ha1-e been \\·aste from fi sh-process ing, 
an interp retation that is supported by the arrange
ment of the post-pits \Yhich perhaps indicated ,,·here 
a drying platform had stood. 

Beyond the N sun·iying limit of the buried soil were 
sc\·eral pits nf probable medie\'al dare. Further N , 
within and adjacent to the Period -1- west range, were 
many more such features cut into le\'elling deposits. 
Some ur these pits may hm-c held sca tTolding 
uprights during the construction of the 'V<' range but 

many of the larger ones, panicularly those to the S of 
the W range, could hm·e supported structural 
members ror earlier timber buildings . Th e pits 
formed no ob1·ious pattern , one poss ible reason 
being that others contemporary ,,·irh them had been 
remm-cd or masked during later d e1-c lopmcnts such 
as the co nstruction of Structure 2 in P eriod 3, the \X! 
range in Period 4 and D a,·id 's tower in Period 5. 
Other pits may survi\'e within those parts of the 
courtyard that have not been excwated, and their 
fuLLJre di sul\'ery may help interpret the arrangement 
\\'ithin the P eriod 2 enclosure. 

Unfortunately , none of th e excaYatcd pits could be 
dated. Any timber building that had stood within the 
enclosure may have had a relati\·e ly short lifcspan, 
for its supports would have been prone to decay; or 
perhaps th e sire was occupied o nly intermittentl y 
hdore the scat of the diocese was fixed at Spynie in 
the la te 12d1 century. 

3.4 PERIOD 3: 13TH-CENTURY OCCUPATION 

3.4. 1 INTRODUCTION 

In 1207/'X , during the episcopate of Ri shop Hrice 
(1203-23 ) , Spynie was confirmed as the sca t of the 
diocese by a bull of Pope Innocent III. There is also 
e1·idcnce to suggest that the castle had become a 
residence of some significance by thi s time. 
ExcaYatio n reYcalcd only glimpses of the 13th
century castle although it did confirm that masonry 

buildings - at least one of them a structure of some 
qua lity- had stood \\·ithin the co urtyard at that time. 
It is 1-cry likely that timber buildings stood alongside 
the masonry ones and it should not he ruled o ut that 
some of the post-pits attributed to Period 2 m aY 
actuall y date from this phase of the palace. 

3.4.2 THE SOUTH-WEST CORNER OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE (illu s 11 , 13, 14) 

The complete ground plan of one early masonry 
building (Structure 1) was uncm-cred in thi s area, as 

,,·as the corner of another (Structure 2) \Yhich 
appeared to be contemporary with it. Almost all 
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traces of the latter building had been obliterated 
11·hcn the massiYe Da1·id 's tm1·cr 11·as built in Period 
5. The remnants of' another early building were also 
e1·ident against the W gable of the Period 4 south 
range. 

STRUCTUREl 

Approximately 6m to the E of David's tower were 
the masonry foundation s of a sm all rectangular 
building, Structure 1, which measured 4.30 m N /S by 
2.5Um 11·ide in ternal ly. Like the nea rby Structure 2, 
thi s building was se t a short way inLo the subso il bur 
\\'as completely demoli shed abo1·e ground le1-cl. Its 
wa ll s comprised m ainly random rubble , some of it 
quite small, although some partially-\YOrked sa nd
stone had been incorporated in places. TheN and W 
\Yall s \\'ere clay-bo nded , the S ,,·all 11·as bonded \\'ith 
m ortar whilst both materials had been used in the E 
11 all. The N 11·al! and the N end of the E wall had 

i 
L . --- - - · -

illu s 13 
Pl an sho11·ing PeriLld 3 
Structures I and 2. 

been poorly constructed and may have been rebuilt 
at so me stage . 

Structure I is unlikely to ha1·e stood more than t11·o 
fl oors high and may only have had one storey. There 
\Yas no e1·idence of an internal stair, and any access 
between floors was presumably by a ladder or by an 
external timber stair. It is poss ible that such a stair 
had been set into the O . ..tm-deep cut against the E 
\\'a ll of the building although thi s could also ha1-c 
been the remnant of an ea rli er UPeriod 2) fcaLUre. 
!ts size makes it unlikel Y that Structure I 11·as 
partiti oned at an y le1·el. 

Cut into the subso il to11·ards the S end of the 
building \Yas a sub- rectangular pit (F3 7 4 7), 
measuring 1.6m by 0 .7m and 0.2m deep. The 
pit was tilled ll'ith compact sands comaining some 
charcoal, lumps of clay, an iron nai l, frag ments of 
glass and towards its centre , where it deepened to 
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0. -J.m , sen :ral animal bones. Some of the bones \\Tt-c 

arti culated and one h()\' ine jawbone had been placed 
ar ri ght angles O\·er another. lt is not clea r \\·herher 
this p it pre-dated the bui lding or \Yas contemporary 
\\·ith it, and its purpose is eYe n less clear. It ,,·as 
sca led \\·ith a deposit o r sand, which CO \Trcd the 
whole of the interi or of Structure I and from \\·hich 
an iron knife was rccO\·ered (see C hapter 4.2.4) . 
On:r thi s sand were spreads of co mpact m ortar, 
perhaps constructi on debris or the remnants of 
bedding for a lloor (although then: ,,·as no trace 
of llags or tiles). There appeared to have been a 
hearth against th e \\' ' ,,·all of Struuurc 1, ,,·here its 
m asonry was heat-affected and the sand adjacent to 
it hea\· il y burnt, although no trace of the hearrh itself 
survi ved . 

STRUCTURE2 

All that remain ed 11f Structure 2 ,,·ere the 
fo undatiuns o r it s NE corner, which projected just 
hcynnd the E \\·all of l ) aYid's tower. All other traces 
of thi s building had be<:n S\\·ept a\\·ay tu 
accommodate thi s t<l\\·er in Period 5 - or perhaps 
e\-cn ea rli er. in Period ...J. (sec bek1\\· 3.6) . The t\\·o 
shnrt s tre tchc~ L'f its ~ and E wa ll s. \\·hi ch ,,·ere 
a ligned at an angk tlf less than <)0° , compri sed 
monar-bonded, rubble foundatinns, set 0.50m into 
the subsoi l. At thi s leYel, the wall s \\TIT onl y 0.5 m 
,,·idc alth ough they " ·ctT probably much thicker 
abm-c ground Je,·e l. 

The remai ns of Structure 2 ,,·ere sealed by rubble 
and mortar together \\·ith substantial 4u antities uf 
burnt clay , as h and charcoal (including \\·hat ma y 
ha\T been fragments 11f p lanks) . an indicat ion that 
the building had probably burned dmm rathe r than 
simpl y been demolished . Find retrie,·ed from those 
dep os its included pottery, metal objects, animal bone 
and numerous fragments of painted \\·indm\· glass , 
the la tter closely resembling trefo il grisaille glass from 
the chapter house of Elgin Cathedral ,,·h ich dares 
from the second lJ.Uartcr of the 13th century (Gra1·cs 
19g5, tig 20 ; see Chap ter -l- .5 ) . These material s \\Tre 
overlain by tine, black silt containing lumps of 
charcoal, probably dcri\·ed from raim,·arer ,, ·ashing 
O\Tr further remains uf the burnt-out and 
dem o li shed building. 

STR.UCTURE AGA INST THE SOUTII RA~GE 

Although ,·ery little remain ed of the \X ' ''all o f the S 
range (see below 3.5.2 ), it \\·as clear that it had been 
built against an already existing st rucrure. This 
ea rli er bui lding surYi\-cd as 3.3 111 of its E \\·all , whi ch 
stood to a maximum height of about l.Sm, including 
the springing course for a va ult on its \Xf face. [t 
might be tempting to equate the N side of thi s 
)Period 3 structure with the wall whose foundations 
extended \\TSt\\·ards from the N\X' corner of the S 
range. However, that wall appeared to have been laid 
again st the stone"·ork of the so u1h ran ge and there
fore is interpreted as a Period 5 feature (see below 
3. 5. 2) . No other trace of rhe Period 3 building 11 as 
uncovered and its fu ll extent and fun ction remain 
unk.J10\m; although. on the eYidence of the sprin ge r 
for a vault , it was a t leas t two sto reys high. 
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3.4. 3 THE REMAINDER OF THE ENCLOSURE 

It is not known just ho\\· far no rth the Period 3 palact: 
extended , a question that could rt:main unresoh·ed 
because later rebuilding operatio ns may well ha\'C 
destroyt:d or masked the e\·idt:nce. There seems to 
have been no a ttempt to ]e,·el up the steepl y-sloping 
ground in what is now the NW corner of tht: 
enclosure, suggesting that the 13th-century castl e did 
not extend as far north as its successors did in later 
centuries. Thin spreads of sand, day and gra,·e] 
within that area simply appt:an:d to he builders' 
waste rather than a serious attempt to level tht: 
ground. They were cut -by the foundation trench for 
a \\·all (F25 17) , \\·hich sun·ived as only one course of 
a 2.1 m-long, 0.-tOm-\vid e stretch of clay-bonded , 
rubble masonry. This was ovnlain by the Period 4 

W curtain \\·all and clearl y belonged to an earlier 
phase of the palace, probabl y Period 3 . 

Sc\·eral fra gments of trdoil g risa i/lc window glass, 
similar to that associ ated " ·ith Structure 2, \\·ere also 
retriL' \Td from the Period 4 south range . The glass 
occurred chiefly in the foundation cut fur its E wall , 
although some was al so retri eved from a residu al 
context within the intniur of the building. \X 'hil st 
there appeared to be more than one phase of 
construction for the E \\·all of the range, there \\·as no 
ev idence that any pan of it pre-dated Period .f . 
Ho\\·ever, the prese nce of the glass does suggest that 
an important building, possibl y a chapel , had stood 
within this area during Period 3. 

3.5 PERIOD 4: THE REMODELLING OF THE PALACE 
(14th- early 15th century) 

3. 5 . 1 INTRODUCTION 

Both the architectural and archaeological indications 
are that a cas tl e built mostly of stone was erected at 
Spynie some time during the 14th century. There is 
insufficient evidence to date thi s transformation very 
closely; indeed , it may ha\·e been spread over se\Tral 
decades, continuing as and when funds were 
available. The rebuilding of the palace may have 
been initiated by Bishop D a\ id o f M oray ( 1299-
1326) . One of Rohert Hruce 's staunchest allies, he 
returned to Spynie fro m self-imposed exile in 
Orkne y foll o\\ing th e dea th , in 1307, of King 
Ed\\·ard I of England \\'ho had been anxious to 
apprehend him. The palace m ay ha\T suffered 
during the Wars of Independence and may ha,·e 
been in need of repair as a result. It is al so 
concci,·ahlc that \\·hat \\'as primarily an earth and 
timber castle dating hack to the 13th century was not 
considered a suitable res idence fur a bishop "hose 
seat was the magnificent cath edral at Elgin. E,·en if 
Bishop JJa,·id had instigatt:d thi s ne\\· programm e, ir 
is unlikely to ha,·c been compkted until sumc time 
after his death in 13 26 . 

T o accommodate the ne\\· layo ut, any timber 
buildings still standing \\TIT probably di smantl ed 
along " ·ith the Period 3 masonry Structures 1 and 2. 
The ditch around the early palace was partially fill ed 
in (it seem s never to have been completel y Jc,-clled) 
and any associated bank and palisade flattened 
before the foundations of ne\\' stone and lime 

buildings were laid. Thnc was no attempt to mm-c 
the palace to a new site, an indication perhaps of 
how sui table Spynie 's locati on was considered to be . 

Although the arrangement of tl1e palace buildings 
\\'as tu change drastically during Period 5, th ere \\·as 
no significant alteration to the area of its precinct 
after the 1-tth century. This measured approximately 
.f9m E/\Xl by -+-+m N /S and \\as defined hY ranges of 
stone buildings linked by a curtain \\·all. All of those 
buildings under\\Tnt dras tic changes (in so me cases 
tl1 ey were completel y demoli shed) during later 
de\-clopments. There were masonry buildings on the 
S and perhaps the W sides of the palace although in 
Period 4 the evidence for the latter consisted only o f 
a series or " ·indo\\·s piercing the curtain \\·all at 
first-floor )e,·el. There \\·as probably a flrst-t1oor 
chapel at the E end of the S range, as there \\' as from 
Period 5 onwards. T u the \\Tst of it, in the centre of 
the range, Jay the princ ipal entra nce into the p <l lace . 

Small amounts uf debris had been deposited aro und 
th e N \X: co rner of the palace befo re thi s time (see 
aho\T 3.-+. 3) hut no a ttempt \\·as made to ]e,·eJ that 
area until Period -t, when large quantiti es o f subsoil 
\\TIT redepositcd to pro\·ide a pl atform fo r the ne\\· 
N W range . Although the E section or the N curtain 
was rebuilt in Period 5 as part of the N range, this 
wall dates from Period 4 . It is not clear if the small 
NW tower and the la trine tower against the N E 
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corner o f the enclusurc da te from thi s period l>r if 
they 11·crc lat er additions. 

Although bea rin g th e tell - talc marl;.s ul numero us 
altcrati u ns (m os tl ~· tl> accommodate d e1·e ll)pmcnts 
ll"ithin th e Pe riod 5 E ra nge) , th e E curtain ,,·a ll is 

a lso a 1-Ith-centu ry structure. t\ k11· stretches o f it 
s till retain a three -co ursed ch a mfered pl in th 11·hi ch 
continues a lo ng the outside faces o f the S range and 
the SE co rn er tmn:r (sec hckn1· 3.5.2) . Bui ldings 
may ha1·c been se t against the E curtai n a t thi s time 
a lthou g h th e la te r construc tion u f, and cha nges 
tu, the E range Ll>ge thLT ll"ith post-aband o nm e nt 

denwliti u n and clea rance 1\"l\ f"K may hc\\·c remu1Td 
the rclc1·ant c1·idcnce. 

The cu nstruction ()r th e ma SS!\'C ua,·id \ tl>\\"C r in the 

late 15 th century (Period 5) d es tr l)Ycd nwst uf th e 
e1·idencc pertaining tn the Peri od -+ arrangement in 
the S\X.' corner o f the palace . The sh o rt stretch 
u f c urtain 11·a ll that run ~ 'outh-eas t\\·a rd s frnm rhc 
to11·e r is clea rl Y ea rlier than th e lln1-cr 's E 11·all and 
ca n be assumL·d to date w Pcri l'd -1 , l'l' l' ll thuugh its 
prec ise relation ship ,,·ith the S ra nge cuuld Jl()t h e 
es tabli shed. 

3.5.2 THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

The Sl >Uth li mit or th e enclos ure \\"<I S dctincd hi" rh e tO\\'lT \\ 'US bu ilt direc tll' Ol"e r the d itch, the bo tt om o r 
so uth range, \Y hi ch la1· jus t insid t: th e line uf the 11·hi ch 11 · a~ at rnughl y the sa me Ic,·c] as the lluur l)r 

Pe ri od 2 ditch. · 1 'hi s 11·o uld place it ro ug hl y m·c r the J()\\"cr 's basement. 

the site of the putati1·e ea rth en hank. 11·hi ch \\ould 
haYe been kl-cllcd in preparation fl> r Lh e co nstru c
tion o f Lh e building. At the sa m e tim e. the ditch 11·as 
filled in . at least to a kYc l that 11·ould not cau se th e 
fo undatinns o f the range to he undermined . Th e SE 

illus t 5 
The 'uuth range C<Hi y in the CXC<l\'3Ti<> ll . \ 'ic11·cJ fn>m Lhc \\'CS!. 

T IIE SOCTH RA0:CI E (ill u s 1 :'i-20 ) 

:-\s \\Tll as c lea rin g a11·ay th e earth and timber 
d efences and a n y re maining timber and maso nry 
structures. the builders o f Lh e P eriod -+ p a lace a lso 
had to Ie1·e l a gentl e d 0\\'111\'ard slope from 11 est to 
east. Thi s th ey ac hi e1·cd hY using subso il from th e \'\ ' 
end o f the building and rais ing th e g ro und at its 
E e nd . One o f these spreads of sa nd . g ra 1-cl and 
pebbl es c:-; tc nded (J\T r the 11·idth uf the b uilding. 

continuing bclo\\ th e fo undatio n o f its N \\·a ll and 
into th e courtya rd . 

Th e building hi s wry o f the S ran ge seem s to ha' c 
bee n comple:-;. A lth ,)ugh so m e of th e alterations tu its 
fabric can he rcadil ~ · idcmilicd and dated 11·ith so m e 

accuracy. it is not so easy to re late them ro any o f the 
fea tures I"C\·ea led hy c:-;ca1·a ri o n. h Jr c\ample. there 
\\·as c1·idence o f m ore Lhan une phase of co nstructio n 
at the E end o r the building, ph ases th a t \\ 'CTT n o t 
eas il y linked to others in th e S range ur el se11·here 
\\·ithin th e palace. ()f Lhe numerOUS sm all pits un
CU\'C!T d 11·ithin Lh e building. se1·e ral ma y hm-c h ccn 
sto ne h oles alth o ug h most \\Trc probably post-p its 
ass oc iated 11·i1h it s construction or 11·ith a lte rati o ns ro 
its fabri c . Only four o f th ese pits cou ld he attribut ed 
\\' ith co nfide nce to Peri od -f. and Lhc remainder had 
no associated s tratigraphic e1·ide nce to help date 

them. Certainly , non e of th e post-pits appeared to 
pre-da te th e S ra nge. 

As firs t bui lt in the 1-Ith century. the S ra nge seem s 
to ha1·e co mpri sed a chapel-gatehouse range o f 

masonry and timber construction. The inte rpretation 
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illu s 17 
The south range l' ie11·cd from the soud1 . 

illu s 18 
The insiJe face of the south 11·a1J of the south range . 
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ill us I') 
The ,,,mh 11·all ,,r the south r:mge: n<lrth and " 'uth dc,·:lli<>I1 S and a planar 11·inJ<\II. icl·cl. 

of it s rirst fl oo r as a chapeL as opposed to a room of 
secular function such as a hall , is suggested by its 
orientation, by the sizc o r its windows (sec bclow) 
and by the architcctural and documcntary e\·idence 
fo r its u sc as a chapel from thc 15th century onwards 

(sec Period 5). 

The S range measured approximately 1 R.3m E(\'</ by 
S.Om wide intcrnally \\·id1in \Yall s \\·hose degrees of 
survival varied greatly (ill us 16) . The S and E wall s 
\\-cre almost intact, cach being 1.8m thick and 
standing to their original heights of about 6. 7m , 
whercas its other walls were almost totall y 
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demo li shed. The \\ ' 11·a ll \\'a~ in a , -c rY fragmL·ntan· 

state and stotld LP a 111<1\imum he ig ht u f on I\· 1.5 m at 
it!> S end . It appears to ha \ c been built agai nst a n 
e\i~ting harrcl-Yaulted structure ( pcrh~lp~ a 1\:ritld 1, 

struc ture : sec ah<l\"C 3. 4 .2 ) . u nl y remnants <lf \\·hi ch 
sun·i,·ed. lt ,,·as no t dear ,,-hcther ~~ breach at the :-.,; 

e nd L> f the\\ ' \\·all ,,·as the rc sull<lf s\<lnc-n lbbing ll r 
if there had been a d<Hll'\\'a\· therL·. 1\t Lh c hase of the 
,,·all on th e :-.J s id e o f that gap \Ya~ ~~large. llat sl<llll' . 
perhaps t<> ~uppurt a duur ja111h altlwugh tl1c 
c \·idence \\'<IS far frum co nclu si\T. 

h ·t' n Ic,s rema in ed nf the ::--.J \\'a ll . :-\t ih \\ ' end. 
,,·here it 1\' ~l s 1.5 rn thick , ir stnod to a heigh1 o f abnut 
1. 5m . Hm\e\·e r . th is piece of ,,·ailing appears to 

represent the bl(>cking, in Period 5. uf th e inn t' r end 
of a garc p~1 ssagc (sec hcl<l\\" 3.6. 7) . Despite recent 
Jlla~onn· u>nso lid at ion. the puinl ,,·here thi' abu ts 
the \\ ' ,,·all i ~ still , - i~ihle . ( )n its S ~id e. rhc ha se <'f 

thL· <lpcn ing has a chaml"crcd plinrh. ,,·hich is nor 
repeated (>n its \! s ide. ~ uggesting thert' ha d been 
an inner dour int<l the cnurryard at thi s point . 
A ll> n g m ost of its length, rhe N 11·a \l had been 
de m oli shed tll its r,,unda ti t) n ~. 1\'hich \\"t::re n nl\· 1.1-
1.3 111 \\·idL·. E\·L·n th ese ,,·ere a lmust ulmpletel\· 

remon:d Juring th e programme of masonry con
so lidation in 196.1. 'J'm\·ards the L L·nd of rhi s ,,·a il 
11·as a 2.:'\ m-\ on g stretch ,,-here e\·cn the f(>un dati o ns 
,,.e iT missing. 

13llth sides of the E. S an d \\ ' \\·a il s nf the range ,,·ere 
Llced 11 ith part!\' coursed , mortar-bonded rubble, 
main!~- ~ plit bo ulders <l f \·ery lim y Cherry RlKk 

a iLihlUgh a fc\\· ~quared ~and stone b lock' ( pcrhap ~ 

reused fro m a d cnwli slw d Period 3 building) had 
hcc n incorp\1ratcd in places. It slwuld he noted. 
hu11 e\T r. that largt' stretc hes <1f these 1\'a\b 11·crc 
rdaced during the 1960s and it is n< lt ah\'~l y~ clear 
precisely ,,·hi ch e lem ents of them arc genuin e . The 
u uter face <lf th e L' \ talll part (l f th e :-..:,,·a ll n>nsistcd 
t:: ntirel y \>f coursed ashlar. cl ~ perhaps had the res t (>f 
this sid e. to presL·nt a fac;ade of hig h -qualit y m asonry 
ins ide th e pal ace co urtyard . In co ntrast. the u thcr 
side of tl1is wall \\'as faced with rubble . E.ac h wall had 
a co re l)f mortar-honded rubble. Their foundation~ 
mo~tly C<lmprised angular rubbl e, o ften quite large 
and tightly packed, \\'ithin bedding trenches abou t 
0.:'\m d ee p . The c\ccption \\·as the \\ ' end <l f the ~ 
11·all 11·hosc fnundations \\ "C IT muc h looser . prohahl\' 

beca use they had been di s lllrhed . Coar se sand, 
gra\-cl and small pebbl es infill ed the gaps het\\'een 
the f(lUndati o n Stones a ltho ugh m ortar had been 

used at the E end of the S 11·a\l. The foundati o ns had 
all been le\·elled oil ,,· ith a la yer o f coarse sand upon 
11·hich th e m asonry uf tlle ,,·ail s ,,-a , bedded . 

There ,,·e re en (1 ugh an o m a li es , ,·ithin rhc fo un-

dari<1Jb nf thL· E 11all< 1t" rill' building to ' u ggcq rhcre 
had hccn mni'l' than \)ne phase \lr u>nstruction . 
H nll-l'\'LT, th c~e ditfc rc nc,·~ ma\· simpl y rclkct 

\'a ria ti n ns in the materials aY~liLiblc tu the builde rs m 
mark breaks in building campaigns. !\ l ust or these 
fnundati un s cllmpriscd large. dr,·srn ne rubble 
pw)ccting (J. ~m from the \\·a ll fac e 11·hcreas, ar the S 
L' nd llf the \\·all . a plinth of hem· i\ y monareJ
ma sn nry . 2. ' m hmg and 0.3 m hi gh. la\' hctm:~ cn the 
fuundarinn s and the up~tanding ma so nr,·. 

Tllt'n: ~1re Sl'\'l' ral fea1urcs ,·is ibl e 1\' ithin th e stclllding 
masonry of bnth face ' ll l' the 1: \\'a ll. L"nr,"nu n a tcly, 
detail s (l f th<J Se feature s ,,.eiT masked \\·hen the 11·all 
\\·as repoimcd m recent , ·ears. before the 

archaL'(>\ngical im·estigatiuns hcga n . On the in side 
face uf tllc wall, roughly in line \\'ith rhc monared 
p linth at fo undatio n le\·c\. is a , ·ertica \ line uf ~and
swnc hl ucks 11·hich L'clll just he di scnned ,,n the 
\\'all ' s \>uter fac e. Although resembling th e jamb t)f a 
blocked dOOI'\\'ay. it did no t e\te nd as far as the hase 
o f the \\·ail and no trace uf a cll rrcsp n nd ing jamb 11 · a~ 

,·is ibk . E\nt,·ation ins ide th e S range unc<l\'ered 
n o thin g to sh <:: d light un thi s enigma and. as the area 
immediate\\· u utsid e the building's E \\·all ,,.a, n\ll 

i1w e~ ti ga ted , the problem remains unre soh ·ed. 

The S 11·a\l of th e building ,,·a s almost intact a long 

m ost of its lcngLh , standing to th e same height as the 
\X' and S\X' curtain 11·a ll s . On the exte rnal face of 
the \\'a ll . to\\·a rds its base. ,,·as a three-coursed 

ch a m fered plimh. a decorati\'l' d c ,·icc that cunrinut::d 
a long th e fact' of the SE to\\·er and along tl1 e E 

c urta in 11·all. 

At li r s1-l loor k\'e\, the S 11all of th e chape l had been 
pierced b ,· three \\ ·ind O\\ s. their < 1u rlin es being 
clea r\\· \·isibk in tl1c o ut side fa ce of the 11·all (illu s 1 7 
& 1 SJ ) . A lth nu g h these 11·ind(ms \\'ere mo dified 

considerab lY (and in one case blocked ) during 
Pc rind 5. they appear originallY to hm'l' been broadly 
similar in dimensio ns and design. On th e l>Utside 
they \\'ere rerrcsented by poimed-archcd openings. 
2 .1 ) m wide and 3. 1m high , \\'ith their chamfered 
jambs scr ti g htl y agains t each other. The openings 
ar e likely to ha,·e cnntained tracery alth oug h n o 

deta il s of such sun·i\'e in situ. Internall y they opened 
inw segm en tal rear-arches, the ,,·este rnmos t be ing 

som e :2.6m '"ide a nd the uthers (<lhscured by 
b lockings ) apparent\\· somewhat less (ill us 1 R & 19) . 
The lirst storey o f the bui lding \\·as thus ,,·ell 

illuminated from its S side and m m· h a,·e been 
equally 11·el l lit from its N side . There ma\ e\·en haYe 
been w ind O\\'S at ground-lloor level o n the co urtyard 
side but. no doubt for reasons of ~cc uriry. n o ne fact' d 
south . The lloor of thi s chapel \\·as supported on 
Limber joists \\'hose sockets, measuring 0.5 m lw 
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0 .-+m ~nd sp~ccd 1.-lm ~part , pierced the \\·a ll just 
hc ltn\· the \\'indm1·s . 

The tl Uter g~ tc \\ 'al · , probablY the m ain entrance ro 
the p~Jiace in thi s period , \\ '<IS Se t in the S 1\'aJJ of the 
range, 2.8m rm m its \\ ' gable. Th e cham fered pl inth 
that runs along the ex tern al hasc nf the \\'all stops 
som e U.25 m from the opening, indi cati ng that the 
ga te was an ori g inal feature of the wa ll. Th e opening 
it self is som e 2.6m IYide between the jambs (the \X' 
one appears to be miss ing) , 11·idening inw ~ ~ passage, 
3. 15m wide . The right-hand jamb sun·ives to a 
heig ht of J. XX m and is 0.44m thick, and it hears a 
pla in chamfer on its outer arris . Although the arch is 
mi ss ing, it wou ld have extended 11·ell abm-c th e le1·el 
of the Ooor relating to the 11·indm1·s . Jn Period 5, the 
gate 11·as blocked 11·ith m ortared rubble , onl y a small 
part of which was removed during the excavation. 
No el' idence was found to indicate the arrangement 
of the door hin ges but , to judge by the 11·idth of th e 
ga te , the door 11·as probably t\l·o-leafcd. lmmcd iatch· 
behind the door in its eas tern revea l, J .J m ahol' e 
threshold le\-cl , is the slo t for the drall'-bar used to 
secure it . It measures 0.25 by 0.20m in secti on and at 

least 5m deep . Noth ing remains of the thres ho ld 
11·hich was probably n:m m·ed 11·hen the ga tell'ay 11·as 
blocked in Period 5. At its inner end , the gate 
passage is rebated on bod1 sid es to take a pa ir 
of inner doors, the rebates being 0.25m wide and 
0. 18m deep. Because the di stance bet~, · een the inner 
and outer door checks was onl y 0.92m and the Sl\·ing 
of each outer door !car (ass uming d1e1-c were two) 
1\'ould ha1·e been som e 1.55 m , the outer door co uld 
not ha1·e been opened 11·hen rh e inn er one \\'as shut. 
It seem s likel y merefore that Lh e inner one was an 
iron 1·ett, 11·hich \Hl uld haYe been closed only 11·hen 
the Securi ty o f the palace \\aS threatened . 

Inside the range, the gate-passage 1\'ll Uld ha1·e 
11·idened out to around 6.5m. It 11·as defined o n it s \X ' 

by the w gable wa ll , which is aligned with m e jamb 
o f the blocked inner gate described abm-c. The other 
jamb of d1i s inner opening has not sun ·i1-cd and its 
11·idth remains unkn ml'n . There ll'as probably so me 
kind of partition separating the ga te passage from the 
res t tlf rhe gn ,u nd-tl nrl r, p erh ~1p s ,,·ith a d tlu r leading 
int'' ~ ~ guard- n,om . Lxca\·atitl ll rc1·ea lcd nu tra ce tl f 
such a partition and there is nu sign of it in the N 
clc1·at ion of the S wa ll. Hm,·e,·c r, such c1·idence may 
ha,·c been ub literatcd by alte ra ti ons carried our ru 
thi s ,,·all face in P eriod 5; furthermore , th e partition 
ma\· \\·ell halT been of timber of \l'h ich a JJ trace has 
been lost. It cannot luwe been loca ted more than 2m 
eas t of the outer ga te op ening beca use the ga te 
passage wo uld then have impinged on th e chapel on 
the fl oor abol'e. 

illu s 2() 
\'i cw. fro n1 the l~ a s t, o f th l· !">l)Utll range during c;..;c a \·~nion . 

sh._ ,,,·ing Lh~ ra s~agL' at LhL· castcnJ ,,(the bui lding. 

At rhe E end of the range \\'a s a passage, 1.6m 11 ide 
(ill us 20) . Its W 11 all had been demoli shed tu its 
foundations 11·hich ,,·e re integra l ll'ith those of th e N 
\\a ll tlr the building and 11 hi ch al so 11·idencd inw 
\\'hat appeared to be the baoe or <1 stair ~lt d1 e s C' nd 
of the passage. Such a stair Cll Ui d ha1·c given access 
to the upper ll oor of L11 e range as 1\'CII as to the SE 
tol\'e r. 

A re,,· patches of plas ter adhLTing tu the inside face 
of rh e S 11·aJI at tirst-tloor ic1·el appear to date to 

Period 5, \\'hen the buildi ng 11·as remodelled , 
alth ough the \\·a il s \\'ere presumably plastered fro m 
an ea rlier dat e. 

S ince no trace sun·i1-cd of partition ,,·ail s or tloor 
surfaces ll'ith in the ground tlnrl r of the range, th ere 
11 · a ~ nothing tu suggest hu,,· much uf iLo span: 11·as 
utili zed. The eas tern pan 11as probably used for 
storage, for which a sand and gra1·cl lloor ,,·uu ld 
hm·e been sufficient. There may also ha1·e been a 
guard-room associated ll' ith the gate 11·hi ch , together 
with the ga tt·-passagc , wou ld ha1·e required a harder-
1\·earing fl oo r surface of fl agsto nes or cobbles. Such a 
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illm 21 
T he south-east ttm·cr \·ie\\'cJ from Lhc \\·esl. 

floor could ha,·e been remon:d \\·itho ut lcaYi ng a 
trace, either when the E gate becam e the mam 
entrance into the palace or d uring post
abandonm ent robbing. 

TH E SO UTH-EAST TO \X 'ER (illus :? L ::22 ) 

T he SE towe r is usuall y considered to be a la te 1 S Lh 
or earl y 16th-century building, an in terpretatio n 
supported by the inYerted keyhole-shaped gun-loops 
piercing its \\·a il s at tirst- fl oor leve l. H O\Ve\'CT, there is 
com ·incing ev idence Lh at thi s building incorpo rates 
the pa rti ally de molished rem a in s of an ea rli er Lm \-c r , 
cn nremporary with the original S curtain wall. Y:nr 
example, Lh e three-course chamfered plinth on the 
outside face of the S range continues around th e \X' 
wall of th e tm\-cr and part-\\ ay along its S wall. 
Indeed , one of the corner stones in the re-entrant 
angle between the tm\·e r and the curta in sun·i\'(:s in 
si111 . M ost of the chamfer has been remo\·ed 11·here 
the building's walls have been rebuilt and where a 
wide-mouthed gun-l oop \Yas in se rted in to its S ,,·all 
in th e mid- 1 nth centun·. 

The w11·er 11·as entered at first- fl oor k,·e l fro m the I-: 
end of tlK S ra nge, th rough a passage, \\ hich 
co ntinued diagonal!\· thro ugh the SE corner o f the 
range. On its E side, the passage was lit by an 
open ing, a mere 0. 18 m wide. h ·idc ntl y, the ll oor of 
the tm\-c r 's lirst storey 11·as o f timber, ca rried on a 
wide scarcemcnt . Presuma bly, access to the base
ment ,,·as b\· a trap-dnnr and ladder. 

At basement Je,·el th e tov,·e r measured 2.rim s4ua1-c 
,,·ithin ,,·a il s 2. -+m thick, se l o n fo undations com
pri sing rafts of mass i\T rubble bould ers \\·ith laye rs 
of sand between them . T o ensure structural stability 
OYer the Peri od 2 diJ ch. these roundations ex tended 
as much as 1.3 m beyond th e \\'a ll faces in th e 
SW corner of th e building. In the S ,,·all there are 
rem ains of an original embras ure, la ter con,·e rted 
inL1> a 11·ide-mouthed gun-l oo p . Another such 
upcnmg 111 the ::-,; ,,·a ll appears to he a I flth-cem ury 
slapping. 

Of the fi rst-tloor room onl Y the \J and L ,,·ail s and a 
sm all pan ol' the S wall sun ·i, ·e. This room , ,,·hi ch 
,,·o uld ha,·e measured abo ut -+m N /S h,· 3.6m 11 id e, 
ap pears to haYe had either an E(\X' bar rel-,·ault or 
mo re likely a groin-n1lllt. IIoweYer, onl y the lower 
pa rts of the springing rem ain ,·isible , Lhe res t ha\ ing 
been rem m-cd \\·hen a tim ber seco nd fl oo r ,,·as 
inserted in Period 5. Origina lly, d1 e N \Yall \\·as 
pie rced by a plain splayed arrow-slit with a plunging 
base; th e sides or Lh e sp lay are slightl y ro unded, 
p resumably to allm,· room fo r the archer, and it is 
lintell ed over with sJone slabs. The op ening was later 
conYc rtcd in to an im ·erted-keyho le typ e of 
embrasure by blocking its base and inserting a sub
rec tangular shot-h ole below Lh e existing obsen ·ation 
slit. In the L wall there is a second inve rted-ke,·holc 
embra sure but ,,·irh a ro unded. rather than sub
rectangul ar, shot-hole. H ere Loo the shot-hole 
appears lo represent a later modificati on , its b ottom 
sto ne probab ly be ing cur m iginall\· as a plain 
arrm\·-slit (et' Ze une 1992, 7 1, ta ble 6). Apa rt from 
Lhe difference in the shape of d1 eir shot-holes , these 
embrasures are rem arkably similar. lm-cn cd-keyhole 
embrasures lirst ap peared in Eng land with the 
ad \"Cnl of hand-held guns in the 1380s, whereas th e 
earliest securely dated Scottish examples range from 
th e 1480s, extending through the 16th century 
(Zeune 1992, 70-79) . T he sub-rectangular shot-hole 
is pro bably contemporary with the wide-m o uthed 
sh ot-h oles inserted into the basement of the towe r 
and hence of 16th-century date (P eri od 5) . The 
rounded one could be contemporary or slightly 
earlier (again Period 5) whereas the original , plain 
slits seem more likely to belong to d1 e 14th century 
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( P ~: ri od -+ ). S~:t into the E 11·aJL bemee n the t\m 
~: mhrasure s , is a rec tangular aumbn·. 

lr is difficult to comm ent in detai l on rh c function of 
the P eri od -+ tO\\'C r becau s~: so liLLic of it sun·i,·es . 
I lO\\-e \-cr, as \\'ell as pro,·iding fl anking fire ro cm·c r 
tht: so uth and east sides of th e palace (including the 
S gate) , it probably contain ed chambers and poss ibly 
a sacri sty associated \\' ith the chapel in the gateh ouse 
range . 

m 
illus 22 
H nnr p lan < n f' rh~ Sl\LI Ih-caSl l l\1\'<: r. 

Tl IE SOCTI I-\'X 'EST CL' R.TAIJ\ \'X ' A LL 

Th e remains of thi s stre tch o f the curtain \Yall ran 
suuth-east\\·a rds fro m Da,·id' s tm\-cr ,,·hich clearl y 
had bee n built aro und it. C urio usly, its bedd ing 
trench , ,,·hich ,,·as 2.6m ,,·id e (0 .8m mm~: than the 
,,·all itse lf) , ex tended onl y 7m from the tO\\·e r. Its 
foundations comprised t\\'O courses of la rge, angul ar 
boulders separated by a layer of coarse sand, \\'hich 
also fill ed the interstices het,,·cen the stones. They 
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,,·e r-e ; e t a t leas t O..+m in l! l 1h e o., u h~ <l il but ~ <l lll L' \\ · hat 

d eep e r hel m \· th e S fac e ll f the \\·ail , pres uma bh· tn 

pn1\·ide secure f< lo tings <I n sh1ping g n 1und . Th e \\·all 

itsc!L \\'hi c h ,,·a s built main] ~- <I f' un cmrrsed sa ndstn ne 
rubble , stnnd t<l its ma :-; imum hei g ht u l' ()_ -m aga inst 

the tO\\'l'r, \\' here a d lln r led n ut u n lll the ,, ·ail -\\·a lk, 

hut it had been demo li shed to g mund Jc \·e ] o nl y a 

~h< l rt di s ta nce !'ru m the b u ild ing . In a n e ng ra\·i ng h~

Lachlan Sha\\' ( \ - -:;. 2R:'i ) . th e re ap p ear» tl-' he a 

\\a ll linking the S ra ng e and J)a,·id \ t<l\\'L' r -

p rc~um~1b l y a curtain \\'a ll - a lth \1 ug h thi s s truct urL' 
cu uld easil y h e a n am a lgam o l' , · ari o u ~ clem e nt ~. 

including the S\\' c urt a in , a Pc ri nd o ddc n o., i\'L' 

rubble \\·a ll and th L· a rti , t ' ' imag ina ti ll n . :\ shu rt 

~ L· c ti u n <l l' th is \\·a il \\'<1 ~ rebuilt in the 1 YYOs tu ' cn·c 

'l' a buttre'' tll help s tab ilize 1h c cas t ,,-,111 n l' ])a,·id ' -., 
1<1\\·er . 

3 .5. 3 THE PUTATIV E ROUND TOWER 

\'\ ' hate \·e r s to ud at the S \X' corne r o f th e palace 

durin g Pe ri ud --+ ,,·a s d es troyed \\'h en D a ,·id 's tcm ·e r 

,, ·a s built in the lat e 1 :' rh ce ntury . I hl\\'l' \T r , there a n : 
a fc,,. cl ues a s tll , ,·ha t m ight ha,·e -; t nn d there 

alth llugh a m · im e rpre tati<'n' '\ ' d rawn '-.huuld he 
, ·ic\\'ed , ,·ith ca uri n n . 

One <1 1' th e u n ex pla ined a n u m a lie ' \\' ithin D a,·iJ \ 
to\\'e r is that o n e o l' its 1\\'!l ce ll a rs is c irc ul a r ,, ·h ils t 

th e o th e r , like th e re s t of th e to \\T r . is rccrang ular . 
One p ossihilir,- is th a t th e c ircular !'lll.llll had been th e 

illu s 13 

ba , ernent ll f a Peri od --+ n1und to m .: r . This idea is 

suppo rted by th e hig hl y sugges t i \T e \ idc ncc o l' th e 
b u ilding pl a n (<; ee illu s 3- ) . It m ay be nu ted , fo r 

c :-;a mplc . tha t the entra nce I<' th e cell ar (11r tm\·e r if' 

"uc h it \\·a, ) lie» di rec tly at Lhe pl.lint of in tcrscct ill n 

<1 1' th e \\ ' a nd S \\ ' curt a in \\' <l li ». Furtherm u re. Lhl· 
re m a in» llr o p e ning' in ib :---\\\' , S \\ . a nd SI-: ,, · a il ~ 

ma ke n<l ~e n "e in term ~ u l' cl c l'i la r hut \\·u uld he \\·ell 

placed tu ac t as n: nril arin n -; li rs in the base m e nt nf a 

pu ta ti \·e l'l1 Und to\ \ cr. 

T h<: < l UI~ iJ c fac~ ,, f the \\ ' L' >l l'llrl ain \\'al l in I 'J(l .l. r ri,,r I<' lll , h \ \111'\ ' C<lll '<l li cLlli iH) . 
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illus 2~ 
Sectional dc\·a Li<ll1 Lhruu;:h the \\·c;,t ran10c· '111d nortll-\\·c;,t tmn:r. anJ ll"''r plans n f the nnnh-\\·e, t t<>wcr. 
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T here are no clues \\'ithin the masonry inside 
David 's to wLT to corroborate this hypo thesis 
although an ana lys is of the bu ilding 's exte rior is 
some\\·hat more IT\Taling. Where th ey are se t within 
the former ditch , the tower's wa ll s have a double
sp layed base, faced with dressed sa ndstone, whereas 
the foundations o f those stretches of its N and E 
,,·all s lying within the curtain ,,·a ll comprise \·ery 
crude rubble standing at least 1. 5m ab m-e ground 
level. I t is interesting to note that thi s rough stone
work was built around , and hence post-dates, the 

trunca ted rem ains of what may have bee n the S 
wa ll of the W range (see below 3.5. -t) . 1t seem s 
improbable that the builders ,,·ould ha ,·e left such a 
shoddy fini sh to an otherwise impress iYe tm\Tr 
unless thi s masonry was intended to be hidden. 
Alternatively, thi s stonework may pre-date David 's 
tower, perhaps buttress ing the m asonry of an early 
tm\Tr or representing its belO\\·-ground foundations 
which, on thi s side o f the curtain ,,·a ll , might ha\T 
been set into the earlier bank. 

3. 5.4 THE WEST RANGE (illus 23-26) 

· rhe onl y elem ent of the original Period -+ ,,·est range 
still standing is its outer wall , the W curtain . T his 
appea rs to have been faced wi th the same type of 
uncoursed random rubble as was the S range 

" -- -- - r' l,- - ----
----- -1. )------

" 

although much of the facing maso nry of both 
buildin gs dates from the 1960s when stretches or 
walling, including a breach at the S end of the W 
curtain, \\·e re rebuilt. The \X ' curtain sti ll stands to a 

0 m 

illu s 25 
Elenotion, sectiun and plan of <llle 

of the partial ly h locked ll'indo\\·s 
in the west curtain \\·alL 
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illu s 26 
The north-cast corner of Da1·iu 's to\\"e r, showing its projecting rubble foundatiuns (perhaps remnants of a Period 4 round tower) , 
surrounding truncated wall F3 783 (a possible rem nant of the south wall o f the west range) . Viewed from the east. 

height of 6 .5m, apart from its N end , which is 
compl etely demolished. From Period 5 om,·ards, it 
was slighth· reduced in ·height and pro,·ided with a 
wa ll-wa lk, 1. 8m-w ide, accessed from second-fl oor 
level of David 's tower and from the NW tower. Two 
pointed-arched windows and traces of a third at the 
N end of the wall at tlrst-tloor level allow the W 
range to he identified as a 14th-century building . 
The traceried head of one of these windmvs, " ·hich 
was lowered in position hut retained when the 
wall -head was reduced in Period 5, indicates that the 
window was a tall , two-light opening with pointed 
head s touching a foiled circlet ( c[ Fawcett 1 9S4, type 
III.B2) . Other tracery fragments that were recm·ered 
ex situ support a 14th-century date for the \\·indm\·s 
(see below 4.1 0) . Their fine quality indicates that 
thi s \\·as intended to be a building of so me status, 
perhaps with a hall at tirs t- tl oor level. However, it is 
far from certain if thi s range was ever completed in 
Period 4; the late 14th-century curtain wall at Doune 
Castle , for example, contains \Yindows for two 
ranges that were never built (Pringle 198 7, 14- 17) . 

Nothing now remains of the other walls of the W 

range, except perhaps for the remnant of what may 
ha\"C been its S \Yall (F3 783) \\·hose stub was ,·isihlc 
in the face of the rubble beJm,· the E wall of David 's 
tower (illus 26) . No trace of thi s wall, which was 
1.2m thick and survived to a height of I . 7m , 
remained beyond the tower's foundations although 
clearly it must have extended eastwards from that 
point. A short stretch of this wall has been rebuilt in 
recent years in order to retain the earth bank (also 
m odern) that now provides access to visitors into 
David's tower . No trace of the E and N wa ll s of the 
W range have been uncovered, presumably because 
they were remo,·ed when thi s part of the palace was 
comprehensin:Jy rem odell ed in Periods 5 and 6. As a 
con seLJuence , ,·ery few Period -1 features have 
survi,·ed in d1i s area, other than the curtain \vall and 
perhaps a kiln. 

KILN I 

The remains of Kiln 1, which had been set into the 
levelling deposits of sand and graYel, Jay against the 
W curtain wall , about 12m north of D avid 's tower 
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( illu ~ -+ 5 hdo\\ ) . It ,,·as ke\·hlllc-shapcd \\ith a tlu e 
extending south\\·<uds frum the hm\'1. On!~· une 
CllUI'Se n f \\·aJ]ing sun·i\·cd : 0.3 111-\\·id e. rubble 
hl'lllkd ,,·ith <.:oarse . pinkish hru\\·n . cla\·e,· san d 
mixed ,,·ith a little mortar . Its tl uor comprised large 
sa ndstone flags which \\-e re tire-blacke ned hut not 
cracked. Buth the ho\\·1 and the flue \\TIT filled \Yith 
tin e ash and chan.:l)al (preoum,lbl y frum the last 
firin g) , l\ \·erlain h\· silt and cla\· \\·hi ch had \Yashed in 
a ft er ahandunmcnl. 

---------------------------------

Ju st Ill rh e cast nf the kiln \\Tre the fragmentary 
remains Df a ,,·ail ( 1 :.2~.1- ) , perhaps helnnging to the 
Pcri ud -+ \\·est range altlH,ugh it could ha\T heen an 
e\·en ea rlier feature. Thi o \\'ell! was 1.3 m \\·ick cl!ld 
huilt of monar-bonded , sa ndstone ruhhlc of ,,·hich 
onl y lll1e course remained. It had been truncated by 
rhe :---.; ,,·all llf th e Peri nd 5 Structure 3 and petered 
out ~t,mc 1.3 m nurth l,f it. 

3.5.5 THE NORTH SIDE OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

The nt,rLhern boundarY of the palace enclosure still 
folll)\\"~ the line o f thl· original 1-+th-ccmun· N 
cu rtain \\all. It \\·as -+-+.5m lnng but more than hal f of 
it was di smantled in Period 5 \\·hen its lmrer courses 
we re used as the foundations for a ne\\' wall, which 
also sen -cd as the outer \\·a ll o f the N range . 

~ L) Period -+ building~ ou n ·i ,·ed "ithin the clrea no\\· 
occupied h\· the basement uf the ~ range because nf 
the de pth of depos its that "ere remo,·ed during Lhe 
larrer's construction. Ho,,·e,·er, at least t\\'O phases of 

illu s T 
\'i .. ·11·. !'rum the east. aJl,ng the 11 ... , t 'cc'li , ,n (Periud -1 ) "r the 
11·all-hcad ,, f the n~.wth cunain . 

ea rli er structures had been incorporated imo the 
massi\c \'\ ' \\·all of the Period 5 building. The tlrsr L)f 

these consisted of fl\-c cl\urses (0.80m high ) o f u 
1.3m-long and 0.8m-\\·ide stretch of mo rtar-bond ed 
\\'all (1:1.171 ) , plastered or rendered o n its S face. It 
\\·a s ali gned ESE/\'VN\X', unlike any other structure 
or fea ture surYiYing in that part of th e sire. This 
masunr\' \\ ·as uncu\cred ahllUt 1m ahll\C th e 
estimated fl oo r Iewl of the ~ range basement. ~o 
trace uf' it \\·as found in side the buildin g, p erhaps 
becau sl' it had been swept ~l\\ · ay during ,,·holcsale 
le\'elling in preparation for the constructio n of the N 
range in Peri od 5. 

\X'all I,' 13 7 1 may e\·e n hm·e pre-dated Period -+ 
because at some stage he f'(\ re the ~ ran ge \\'as built , 
thi s arrangement ,,·as altered to fo rm a .:Zm-\\ ide 
recess by the constructin n nf t\\'ll rathe r narm\\' walls 
(F 13<JU and r 1883) against its S side. This small 
chamber, which was truncated on its E side and 
in filled '' hen it \\·as inellrpnrated into the\'\' \\·all o f 
Ull' ~ range in Period 5, sun i\-cd for a length uf onh· 
1.5m. It s function remain s unk..t1 o \\·n. One pus~ ibiliry 

is that it ,,·as a gua rd chamber, perhaps associated 
with a predecessor to tl1e \\' atergate. If su, un the 
ev idence of the positio ns of its three remaining walls, 
the putati\'l' earlier entrance \\'ould ha\'C been ll lCated 
to the east of the extam watLTgate. 

THE ~ORTII CURTAIN \X'ALL 
(illu s 27, 5o) 

Although the construction of the Period 5 north 
range neu:ssita ted cutting into a natura l slope. it is 
still poss ible to emisage the 0J/S profile of thi s part 
of the e nclosure during P eriod -+ . The ground had 
sloped do\\·n to\\·ards the north at an angle of about 
20°, the bedding trench for the curtain wall being cut 
into thi s slope, through 0.2m of topso il (later to be 
buried beneath Period 5 deposits) and 0 . .1111 of 
underlying beach sands. Extending 0. -lm uut from 
th e S fa ce of the \\·a ll, th e bedding trench \\·as th en 
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hackrilled " ·ith rubble and S;.tnd\' so il. The remnan ts 
of thi s stretch of th e Pcrit ld -+ curtain \\·all sun·i,·cd to 
a he ight of 2. 0m in pl aces although it 11as 
co nsiderabl y lowe r else1\·hcn: allmg it s leng th . It 11·as 
built or clay-hllllded rubble masonry protruding 
so me 0 .5 0m beyond the race o f th e Peri od 5 ,,·a ll. 

The 16.5 m-lo ng stretch l'r the '\: curta in that runs 
from the NW Lower to some 3.5 m beyo nd the 
11·atergatc sun·i,·es essentiall y inLact, standing to a 
he ight of 6 .8 m abm·c th e thn:s hl) ld Je,·cl nf that 
doorway. It is I . 7m thick and faced on its north side 
with mortar-bo nd ed sandstone. The lower half 
co mpri ses random rubble and pinnings brought to a 
lc\-c l c\-cry one w three courses, 11·hile the masonry of 
its upper half is squared although not of as hlar 

qu:.~lity. Th e di1·ision between th ese two buil d ing 
styles corrcspund s 11·ith a lin e of beam sockets l' ll th e 
ll Utsidc face or the \I ail, marking the ro nf of a lean -to 
timber building (o r buildings) (sec hclll\1 3.5.S) . 

\'\!hen 1-cgetation and debris were rcmm-cd rn ,m the 
rop o f the curt a in, remnants o f a O.<JOm-11id c 1\'a ll 
walk " ·e re re\-calcd. T G it s uutsidc ,,·as a parapet, 
!l .50m 11·id e, " ·hich sun·in:d to a ma ximum height of 
unly thrCl: courses. The wa ll - \\·alk was pa1'Cd "·ith a 
se ries or tlags , man\' of them missing, particularly at 
the W end of tJK wall. The tlags were slightl y 
troughcd and bedd ed at an angle to allow ra inwater 
to be carried lll \\'ards a single spout, \\·hich pro jec ted 
a short di stance beyo nd the outside face of the " ·all, 
jus t W of the watergate. 

3 .5 .6 THE NORTH-WEST RANGE 

T o resoil'e full\' the building histon· of thi s part o r 
the palace, at least some secti ons of its standing wall s 
11·ould ha1·e to be di smanlied - and this is unlikeh· 
e1·er to he permitted. N e\'ertheless, signif'i ca nL 
amounts of information were retrie1·cd from thi s area 
and it has pro\'ed possible to interpret at least som e 
as pects of its comp lex bui lding hi stor\' , as \\Til as to 
assess how the range might ha1·e functioned for some 
of the tim e that it was in use . H oll'el·e r, these tasks 
11·erc hampered so mell'hat by the damage inflicted by 
tree roots and butTml·ing animals and the consequent 
unreli ability of the artefactual evidence . 

The o nh· attempt to le1·cl the stee p slope in thi s 
co rner or the enclosure appears to ha1-c been ca rri ed 
o ut in tandem with the construction of the N and \'\1 

curta in \\·a il s . Unfortunately, the northernmost 12m 
of the \Xi curtain had been dem oli shed at so me stage 
after the palace was abandoned, leav ing o nl y traces 
of its fou ndations and the deposits that had built up 
behind them to be uncm·ered. Small quantiti es of 
materi als deposited in the area on ea rlier occas ions 
11·ere probably the disca rded debris from building 
llpera ti uns else\\·here in the palace. 

1\ los t or th e kno \\·n e1·idcnce about tJ1 e Pe ri od -+ 
le,·elling operatio n 11·as rc tri c1-cd by cutti ng a sect ion 
across th e S side of the range, a process tJ1at 
effcc tiiTiy cons isted of clean ing an already badly 
disturbed and eroded area . Othen1·ise, th e le1·c lli ng 
depos it s, " ·hich reac hed their maximum depth of 
about 3m aga inst th e N curtain \\'all , \\·ere left intact. 
They compri sed sands, grm·els and sm all pebbles 
,,-ith occas ional lenses of rubble . much or these 
materials perhaps taken from demoli shed ramparts 
associated with the Period 2 and 3 defen ces. These 

deposits l) \·erlay co mpressed topso il and a thin layer 
nf m ortar, perhaps from the construction or the 
adjacenL curta in \\·ails. From tJ1 at time until the 
abando nment o f the palace, this part of the enclllsure 
was occupied by domestic offices, the layo ut and 
func ti ons of 11·hich \\'ere adap ted to the changing 
needs of th e palace o1·er at least three cenLurics of 
occupation. The N W range was defined on its Nand 
\X! sides by the curtain walls whereas its S wall was 
complctch· demoli shed , the probable 1·ic tim of 
post-abandonment robbing and later landscaping. 

At fi r <. t glance, it could be assumed that the range 
ended at the 1\·ate rgare passage, but th e ex<.:<l\·atcd 
c1·idencc sugges ts othen1·ise. The earliest sun ·i,·ing 
feat ure to pos t-date the mass i1-c lel'l:lling operation 
tJ1at heralded th e start or Period -+ ,,·as an m·cn or 
kiln (Kiln 2) (illus 28) ll'hose flu e ll'as truncated in 
Period 5 by the co nstruction of the original west wall 
(F 13 11 ) of the 11·atcrgate passage. Thi s 11·as to ser\'e 
as a retaining " ·all for the made-up ground tn its 
west. Because Kiln 2 had been trunca ted by thi s ,,·all , 
it is reasonable to sugges t that the pl atform or made
up gro und had o nce ex tended furth er ea st, perhaps 
as far a~ \\·hat became the \\CSt \\·a ll (F130 3) ul' the 
twrth range. ' l 'hi s eastern part o r th e rangl· \\'as 
subsequentl y rcmo1·ed \\ith the imertio n of the 
" ·ate rga te passage. The Dnl y \\ail s rhar 11·erc int egral 
,,·ith the Period -+ north curtain 1\'crc F I JUJ and 
1;133 -f . the latte r di1·id ing th e N\'\' range intt' t\l·o 
separate areas . 

The N\XT range measured 16 .8m E(\XT bur , as no 
trace nf its S \\'all surl'i ,·ed , its 11·idth remains un
kncmn . \'\'all F 133 -f \\·as not a good indica tor of the 
building' s width because it had been truncated at its 
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illu s 1S 
Plan nf rhc Peri ,,d 4 kalllres in the easr ch3mhcr ,,f rhc nurth-\\Tsl range. l .a lcr sr rucrll!·<." arc sho\\·n as faint linc·s. 

Send. Assuming that wall Fl303 was not altered in 
length \\·hen the N range \\'as built again st it in 
Period 5 (although it appeared to have been 
thickened at that time), then thi s range measured 
ben,·een 7m and 9m N/S, the higher measurement 
perhaps being the more likely. 

At its junction with the N curtain, wall F 1334 
survi\Td only as tusk.ing to a height of 2.6m. The rest 
of it had been demoli shed to ground level and , in 
places, to its foundat ions. lt was 1.1 m thick at its 
north end but widened to a mass i\T 2.3m , some 3m 
from the N curtain, and continued as such for th e 
remainder of its surviving length of 6. 8m. The 
n:ason for this thickening is not known , no obvious 

clues co ming to light through exca\·ation, although 
the \\·a ll ,,·ould have been suffi ciently ,,·ide ro have 
SUPJ?Orled a stair, perhaps to a loft. The E chamber 
was 7m wide; the western area, sub-divided into two 
equal-sized chambers (although the partition had 
been removed at a later date)_, was some\\·hat larger, 
at almost 9m wide. Several kiln s, o r ovens, were 
identified in the E chamber but there was no trace of 
a large fireplace or any other features to suggest that 
this was a kitchen during Period 4. The same was 
true of later phases of this room although, on the 
e\·idence of an im·entory of 1607 (Appendix 1, no 
1), thi s chamber was almost ce rtainly a kitchen 
during Period 5 (see below 3.6.8). Although three 
phases of stone floors \\'ere uncO\·ered in the E 
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Wall 
Fl334 

1SSSl Yellow & Brown sands ~ Dark grey silt ~ Brown silt 
. ~ Brown sand & pebbles - Dark grey silt & rubble D . Mortar 

~ . Brown sand, gravel & pebbles - Grey sand Ill Clay 

0 Gravel - Yellow sand - Charcoal-stained gravel 

illu s 2'1 
Sec ti <111 ac ross part u f the easl chamber uf Lhe nnrth-\\·cst range. The positi on ,,f the sec tion is shm\· n in illu s 2):;. 

chamber, they all appeared to dare from Periods 5 
and n; in Peri od 4 thi s range seem s to ha\"C been 
lloored simply \\·ith lc\-clling deposits of sa nd and 
gra\·el. 

THE EAST CHAJ\!IHER (illu s 28-30) 

The earliest feature unco\'ered was Kiln 2, which 
had been truncated by the Period 5 W wall of the 
\\·atergate passage. Its bo\\·] measured approximately 
l .nm in diameter (its S side ha,·ing been damaged 
during the inse rtion o f another kiln later in Period 4) 
and its tlu e. ,,·hich lay w theE of the bo\\·L \\·as O.Xm 
\\ide interna ll y. The kiln \\·all surYiYed as a single 
course of gran ite bou lders and sandstone rubble, the 
latter burnt red. Roth the bmYI and the tlue \\'ere 
tl oured \\'ith rough sandstone tlags , some of them 
,·e ry thick, \\·hose surfaces \\ere burnt red. I3urnt silly 
clay , sand and rubble , presum ablY from its collapsed 
\\·ails, filled the kiln "·hilst burnt peat ash (from th e 
only fuel of which any u·ace remained) coYered the 
surrounding area . I ,arge quantiti es of peat ash also 
lay below the kiln, sugges ting that this was not the 
tlrst such feature to be built in the NW range. 

Nothing contemporary with Kiln 2 sur\'i \'ed in the E 
chamber although another kiln had been built 
o\·er its demoli shed remains, later in Period 4. The 
0 .4m-\\·idc tlue of Kiln 3 had been forced through 
\\·all 1-1334 at an angle of abo ut 45° and its bm\'1, 
measuring l.lm diameter internally , protruded into 
the E chamber. The walls of Kiln 3 had been set into 
the debri s and \\'a ste from the earlier kiln (s) and its 
N side incorporated part of the S wall of Kiln 2. Its 
\\·ails , \Yhich srood to a maximum height of 0 .6m, 
comprised sm all sandstone rubble and a fe"· large 
granite boulders, all bonded \\·ith clay . Roth the 
sandstone and the clay were burnt red " ·hereas 
the granite \\·as relat i,·eh· unaffected by heat. Its 
tluc and those pans of the bo\\·] adjacent to it \\"Cre 
lined mainly \\'ith quite small , thin pieces or 
sand stone (up to ten courses hi gh) \\·hich resembled 
small bricks. 

No trace of a flo or sun·i,-cd in Kiln 3. At its base \\·as 
0.2m of pale bro\\·n silt \\'hose upper surface was 
burnt, indicating that this was the material upon 
\\·hich the tloor had sat. It can probably he assumed 
that the tlooring material (probably sandstone tlags) 
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JiJLh 3() 
·rh l· ca...,t dwJnbL·r 11fthL· llllrth- \Yt_'"l ran ,!..!C . ...,hin\·ing Kiln ~ l'Yc rl y ll1g LhL· rl'll l ~ lill ..., "''" K iln~- ' l 'hL· PL·ri11d::; ,, .~ ll L· rga rL· J"'<i'"il .~L· \' •ll 1 the 
cxl rcmc: ldi. \ ' Jc:\\ ·c:J l·r ,,lll the n <> rlh . 

had hc:c:n \ ullicic:nrh· iniact tu he: rc:u~c:d d ~ c:,, · !JL'l't: . 

' l 'hL· kiln ''a' inl'ilkd 11ith pe~H a~h and rubbk ( 1\' ~1\tc: 

frum the la 'l t tiring ) ~llld dt:hri ' f!'lllll it\ C<lll <lJ' 'l t:d 
11·all' and pc:rhat" Ih, ,-,c; ,,f ''tiKT c,trudurL'' near h1 . 

TilL· function > uf Kiln > 2 ~md 1 rc: main unkn1111n . 
Kllth structure: ' \\t:rL· hadh damagL·d 'md thL·ir 
c:Iwin'n' had ~ ul'i'erc:d e~tL·n,in· di-,rupri,,n 11·h c:n rhc: 
building 11· ~b rt:nH,dc:lkd in l>c:ri<lLl> :=;and 6. and latn 
frllm animal hurnl\\''1 and trL'L' n'l't 'l. ThL'l'l' 11·a, lW 
trace: ul' carh<1niz.:d gr~tin~ ur indu~tri~ll dcbri' 1\'ithin 
ur near either kiln. 111 s uggc:~t rhat thc:1· had bc:cn U'lt:d 
ft,r brc:11·ing llr baking. Hu11·e1Tr. Kiln 2 might IIT II 
halT been U'lt:d f11r matting 11r tu ~ upport a lllt:tal 
cau ldron 11·hil st Kiln 3 c:ert~1inh· re sembled a bread 
,,,·e n although it s po-,illon. hare:!\· abuiT !luur ln·c:L 
might argue f11r a diJlcrcnt J'uncti1111. 

TilE \'\ 'EST C HA.\IKER.S (illu s 31 ) 

The archaeul1'gical recurd 11·ithin the t\1·n \\' 
dt~llltber~ 11 · a~ ~cant enmparcd 11· irh rh~n in rhc: res t ,,j' 

rhe building. Three kilns 11·c:re identific:d but all 
appc:ar to date t11 Pcri , ,d 6. It 11·ould lw L'~1s1· tn 

cll nc:lude rh~n rhe \\' half ,, r thi-, range '<Ill link 
>c:n·icc during IJLTi<KI-+ hut thL· ~lauL·itl · of ILaru rc <. i'> 
lllLlrL' likch the rl''-LIIt 11f Clllll JlrL'ilL'n Sil'l' d L'Ill< diri,ln. 
'-l< >ne-n>hhi ng and Lm lht: ~lping 1'1 '11' '" Ill;..' tilL· 
de"ructilln pj' the \\ ' LUrl<lin 11·all. E~ca1· e~ti1'n \\ cl~ 

nut L'L'Ill~'ktn l Ill thL· );\\ ' r~1ngc and thl'l'e m ~ 11 · 'llill 
bL' l'crind -+ k~nure\ ~1\\ · aiting di-,ull·en. purtiL"ularh 
in Jhc \\'pari ,,j' the building. 

The r11·,, \\' c:hamher<;. each -+m 11·ide . 11 L'IT cl !\ idnl 
h1· a paniti,,n 11all (F::!6oc ) 11·lw 'e rL"m ~un ~ 

cumpri,cd une c:u ur-,c Ll l' murtar-bnillkJ ruhhlc 
ma..,.1nry . 1.1m 11·id e and e~tcnding 11111y ahuul 2111 
J'n1m the curtain 11·all. The ,,·all 11 · a ~ re1·.:akd 11·hen <1 
Pc riud 6 kiln ll'a S rl' llWI·ed in 199.+ . t•ri tl r t<' the 
in ~ tallation uf rhe f<lundatilln s J'ur a nc11· s t<lir gi1 ing 
1·is iwrs ac:ces' lo the upper k1Tls uf the ~\\ ' [ll\\·er. 
It 11·as intne,ting lLl nute th~lt. 11·hi l<.t ih ' inglc 
sun·i,·ing CLlUrse 11·as cunt in uuus 11·irh the ma-,unry 
thit:kening llll the S face 11J' thL' ~\\ ' [()\\ 'Cl'. 11 · ~11 1 

1:261->H \\·as 1111t tied into the curtain 11all abo1·e thi ' 
kn·l. This could be e~plai n ed b\' the curtain \\'all 
h~11 · ing hc:en rdaccd al'tcr Lhc partitiun 11·a, 
Jemt, li -,hed. Tu11·ards the S , ide uf the range 11·as a 
pit cunt~l ining \\·e ll-cnmpac:rc:d lllllrtarcd ruhhk 
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illus 31 
Plan of Period -+ feature s in the west chambers of the north-\\·est range, showing the remnants of partition \\·all 1' 2AHH and the pa,·ing 
in front of the west latrine tower. 

(F2534), perhaps an element of the partition wall or at courtyard Jc\·el, only a few sandstone slabs 
demolition debris from it. remained from the latrine roof, and only tusking 

suJT i\·ed from the chute above. 
The only other feature that can be definitely ascribed 
to Period 4 was an area of paving in front of the 
entrance into the W latrine tower. Its sandstone tlags 
covered an area of about 1. Sm square, together with 
a fe,,· more tlags a short di stance S of the main 
group. Most of these tlags had been badly damaged 
by hea t, as had the clay in which they were bedded. 
The source of heat \\·as probably a kiln, built m-er the 
tlags in Period 6 but "·hose remains " ·e re ,·ery scan t. 

THE \'\.'EST 1 .ATRINE TOWER (illus 32 ) 

Some 4.6m east of the NW tower, the \X! latrine 
tower projected I. 2m from the N curtain \\·all. It 
measured 2.4m by 2.0m "ithin walls 0.5-0.6m thick 
and had served both the NW range at courtyard level 
(and perhaps from a loft), as well as the wall-walk of 
the N curtain. Its two chutes were both demolished: 

Lack of time prevented excavation being completed 
beyond the N wall of the palace and it is not clear 
whether the latrine tower's foundations had cut into 
the deposits that lay against its walls or whether those 
materials had built up after its construction. The 
base of the tower was relatively lc\·cl although there 
,,·as no floor surface ,,·ithin it, on ly beach sands and 
gra,-c ls. It ca n onl y he assum ed from this that 1\·aste 
was removed manually through the rectangular, 
lintelled opening on its north side , nearly 2m be!O\Y 
the present gro und le\Tl. All of the deposits 
excava ted from within the tower post-dated its use as 
a latrine. On the evidence of masonry debri s at its 
base (perhaps from the collapsed parapet aboYe), 
those materials had been deposited after the LO\\'er 
was abandoned, probably in Period 6. 
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illus 32 
Vie\\·, from the north , of the \\"esl latrine to\\·er. 

3.5.7 THE NORTH-WEST 
TOWER (illus 24, 33) 

The NW tower was four storeys high. It measured 
some -+.5m wide E/W and , although flu sh with theW 
curtain , it projec ted 3.-\.m beyond the N curtain \\·all. 
Although it is often considered to belong to the late 
15th or ea rl y 16th century, the co ntinuity of its 
maso nry \\·ith that of th e N curtain 11·all sugges ts that 
it is more likel y to be a 1-+th-century srrucmre in 
ongtn . 

The ttmer was originally entered from the courtyard 
at ground-floor level, through an opening at m ost 
1.16m wide in its S wall; however, this was h\ocked 
and its facing remm·ed, probably in the 19th century 
\\'hen the tower 11·as conYerted into a dm·ecot. · l 'he 
slapping of a door through its \XI wall , done at the 
time of this conversion, has al so cut through a latrine 
recess of which only the lintelled head and sloping 
chute outlet nm1· sun·i\·e. A 11·ide-mouthed shot-hole 
in the E wall represents a 16th-century insertion (see 
below 3.6.9) ; but a small slit window higher up the 
same \\'a\1, just belm\· the cei ling, is an original 
feature. 

It is uncertain 11· hat form o f access . if any, there 11·as 
bet11·een the ground tloor and the upper tl oors of the 
tnwcr . The main entrance to the upper le1·els \\'aS 
from thc N curta in 1\·a ll-\l·a lk, thro ugh a narrm1·, 
fir st-t1oor doo rway \\'ith a check fm an m llcr door. 
· I 'hi s dom is similar to those that gav e access to 
the same wa ll -\\'alk from Da1·id 's to\l·er . It opened 
out1n1rd s because imm ediate!\· inside it 11·as a narro\\· 
stair, set 11·irhin the thickm:ss of the S \\·all . This stair 
ascended to the upper fl oo rs of the tower and to a 
door (nm\· blocked ) 1\·hich opened on w the \X! 
currai n ,,·all-1\·alk. From there a cant ile\·ered e\ ternal 
stair led up to ano tl1e r door (nm1· represented onl y 
by its left-hand jamb) giving access tu the third !loor. 
A single curhd remains to indi cate tl1at the \XI 
curtain had had a corbell ed parapet. 

T o judge by their size (some 2m by 2.5 m) and 
loca ti on. it seems likely that the chambers 11ithin thi s 
to \\-e r housed sen io r d o mestic staff. Each chamber 
had a narrow slit window in its E and W \l'all s and 
tl1 c ground- and third-tl oor rooms each had a latrine 
sc n "CC.i h1· a chute in the \X ' m1ll . In 1607, tll e r.,"\X ' 

illu s :n 
The· north-\\'esr to\\·c r. ,·ic\l'ed from the south. Note the stump of 
the demo li shed \\·es t cu rtain \\'all projecting fro m its south face. 
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tower (referred to as the '1vater tower') seem s to ha1·e 
contain ed the 'parssonnis huuis' on the first lloor, 

with a caphouse abnn: and the ' laich chalmer ' bci Lnl· 
(sec Appcndi:-; 1, no 1) . 

3. 5.8 OUTSIDE THE NORTH CU RTAIN WALL 

Exploratory trenching along the outer face of the N 
curtain wall in 19~6 was succeeded by more cxten
si,·c excavatio n the follo11·ing yea r 11·ithin a trench 
extending from a point 8.3m E of th e 11·atergate to 

5.3m W of it, midway along the outer face of the 
latrine tower. This trench was approximately 4m 
wide although it varied somewhat, partly because of 
the slope do11·n to the former loch side hut mosth· to 
a1·oid some of the substantial trees in thi s he~n· ily 

wooded area. Many of the features and deposits 
uncovered witl1in this trench had been badly 
di sturbed by the dense mat of tree roots. As a result, 
far less was achic1·ed than 11·as hoped in thi s, th e 
most north erly area of exc11·a tion and sc1-eral 
important relationships remain unresoh·ed . That 
notwithstanding, some interesting features were 
uncovered , many of tl1em associated with a range of 
lean-to timber buildings that had stood against the 
curtain wall, so me of which had been linked with 
acti1·ities inside the palace enclosure. 

THE LEAN-TO BUILDINGS 

Below topsoil , much of the cxcaYated area 11·as 
coYered 1vitl1 a crude, flagged iloor comprising 
medium-sized , angular stones and some reused tile 
fragments. To the E of the watcrgatc, the tlags were 
bedded in clay whereas further \X! they were se t in 
sandy soil 01-cr le~-clling depos its o f sand and gra1·el. 
The flags see med to be associated 11·ith a line of 
evenly spaced beam-sockets in tl1 e face of the N 
curtain, about 4m above the tloor level. The seven 
sockets that lay to the E of the latrine tower were 
square m section and continued beyond the 

watergate. The fi1-c sockets to the \V of the to1vcr 
11·e re so mewhat la rger and \\TrL' rec tangular in 
section ; they ex tended as far as the N \X' to\\·er. Th e 
di!Terences bet\\TL'n these t\1"0 groups of openings 
indicate that tl1erc 11·e re probably two separate lean
to buildings , divided by the latrine tower and not one 
continuous structure as Simpson argues ( 1 92 7, 12 ). 
There may ha1·c bee n buildings ex tending mu ch 
further along the curtain 11·all alth ough any such 
evidence would ha1·e been destroyed v\·hcn the 
eastern stretch of the wall was rebuilt in Period 5 (see 
below 3 .6 .6) . There was no trace of a roof raggle in 
tl1e E ,,·a ll of tl1e N\X! tower; although the insertion t>f 
a 11·idc-muuth gun-l otlp in that IYall during th e 
mid-16th century may 11·ell halT remm-cd all 
evidence of such a feature . No trace was found of the 
N or E walls of this range , nor any evidence of 
partitions within it, although the difference in the 
materials belm1· the flagged floor may be a reflection 
of separate chambers. It is al so unclear ho11· these 
buildings could have co-existed with the W latrine 
tower, although the dating sequences in tl1is part of 
the site suggest that they did. 

Because of sc\TIT damage caused by tree roots , it 
\Yas not poss ible to link the finds retrie1·ed from thi s 
area to the features within it . Howel"t:~ r , the complete 
absence of post-medieval artefacts, such as clay 
tobacco pipes, belo1Y recentl y di sturbed le1·els 
sugges ts that th e poncrY (all locaL mcdi e1·al 11·a res) 
and the bones (mainly cattle and sheep 11·ith some 
deer, domestic fowl and line-ca ught fi sh) 11·ere 
assoc iated with the lean-to building (s) and had not 
been redeposited from elsewhere . 

3.5.9 THE EAST SIDE OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

The E curtain wall stood tu no more than 2m inside 
the courtYard although it \Yas so me11·hat higher on 
the outside 11·hcrc the ground lcYel was lm1·er. It 
was 2. 5m wide at its base, natToll·ing to l. ~m abm·c 
the three-course chamfered plinth which continued 
around tl1 e SE corner to11-cr and the S range. Abm·e 
the chamfered courses, its masonry was of random 
rubble 11·hich had been repaired in seYeral places, 
botl1 during later developments within the palace and 
during 20th-century programmes of repair. 

~o e1·idence of any other structure pre-dating Period 
5 11·as uncm·ered nn th e F. sid e nf the site, eith er 
11·ithin or outside the curtain 11·alL poss ih!l· indi ca ting 
a dearth uf activity in th at area before th e late 15th 
century. lt is perhaps lllllrc likclv , hm1-c1·er, that all 
e1·idence of early buildings was destroyed 11·hen theE 
range 1vas constructed in P eriod 5 and/or during 
subsequent programmes of alteration. 
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illu' 3-+ 
Tlw exc;ti·JreJ remains ,,f the CJ>hhkd n>ad ll'hich ma1· ha1·c· linked the pa\a ..:c ll'ith rhe H olY Trini Ly Church. The· l'cri ud 5 D a1·id's 
lU\\"LT is in the hackg ruu nd . Viewed fr{)n1 the sourh. 

3 .5.1 0 OUTSIDE THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE PALACE 

Sc\-cra l trenches ,,·ere opened \\'ithin the tield to the 
immediate S of the palace before a new rower 
supply for th e palace ''as run across it . ,\lost of th e 
ICatures unco,·e red ,,·ithin those trench es date from 
Period :5 and arc described in detail helm\ (3.6 .1 3) . 
Howe\·er, within one of those tlTnches \\'ere traces of 
industrial and dom es tic actiYities, probably dating to 
the 14th century, ur perhaps earlier. In addition, 
exploratory trcnching in I SJg6 exposed part of a road 
- another likely Period -f feature - in the N\X ' corner 
of the sam e ti e Id. 

IN D USTR.IAI , AND DOMESTIC ACTIVITIES 

In the ::.\'E corner of the ticld \\'CTT spreads uf iron 
slag and associated deposits o f burnt sand and 
charcoal. The burning had not been 111 .(J /11 , 

indicating that these materials, identified as being 

associated ,,·ith smithying (see Chapter -f.l2 ), had 
been deposited from elsewhere . Overlying the slag 
and charcoal ,,·as 0.2m of fine silt containing animal 
hones and oyster shell s, eYidently middcn material 
and again redepositcd from clsc \\·here , perhaps 
refuse from the palace ur from other buildings close 
by. 

THE R.OAD (ill us 3-f ) 

In a trench located so me 17m S\X/ of Da\id 's to\\·er 
and m easuring 4m north/south by 2m wide, was 
found part of a well-constructed road that appeared 
to be aligned NE/S\X'. It comprised mainl y flat sand
stone cobbles and had a pronounced camber sloping 
dm\'11 to its SE edge (on the only side exposed) 
which had no kerb. Its position and alignmenL 
suggest that the road linked the palace to the Holy 



Trinity C hurch, so me 400m to the S\X! , perhaps 
from the door in the outside wall of the S range. Lack 
o f wear on its surface may be an indication that 
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traffic " ·as light along the road or that it ,,·as 
regularly repaired. 

3.6 PERIOD 5: UPGRADING THE PALACE (15th-16th century) 

3.6. 1 INTRODUCTION 

The 15th century marked the beginning of another 
wholesale programme of reorganization within the 
palace, one that continued ,,·ell into the following 
cen tury. This included the construction of sewral 
new buildings - two of them impress ive enough to 
rival contemporary developments at any other 
Scottish site - as well as the remodelling of existing 
ones. This period was marked by the constructi on of 
the massive SW corner tO\\Tr, built at the behest of 
Bishop DaYid Stewart (1462-76) (hence its 
traditional name of 'David 's tower'), although he did 
not li ve to sec his plan fulfilled. T he second imposing 
structure was the two-storey N range, which housed 
a banqueting hall in its upper level. Other modifi
cations included foreshortening the NW range to 
accomm odate a passage from the watergate in the N 
curtain wall and the reorganization of its interior to 
serve the adjacent banqueting hall. Further 
alterations to this building appear to have continued 
through the 1 nth and 17th centuries. In addition, a 
new entrance into the palace enclosure was forced 
through the E curtain wall (this may hm-c signalled 
the start of the period of remodelling) ; the E range 
wa s built; the SE tower was rebuilt over the lm.Ycr 

two storeys of the original 14th-century tower; and 
the S range \\·as remodelled. The W/ range \\·as 
radica ll y altered on two occasions \Y ithin thi s period. 
F irst, its upper storey was di,·idcd into two le\·els 
and , as a consequence, its windows were partially 
blocked. A fireplace and slop drain were inserted at 
first-floor level and a window seat was added to the 
S \\·indow on the second floor. Later, with the 
exception of the curtain \Yall, the W range was 
completely demolished and replaced by t\\· o ne\\" 
buildings. Less obvious alterations were probably 
carried out to other buildings, the general impress ion 
being one of sweeping changes throughout the 
palace. 

Some later works, probably dating from the 
episcopate of Patrick Hepburn ( 1 538-73) , include 
the insertion of wide-mouthed gun-loops into the 
curtain walls and towers of the palace and some 
modifications to David's tm\-cr and to the E gable 
and dais chamber of theN range. These are included 
in Period 5 for ease of description hut are 
distinguished as Period SA on the site plan. 

3 .6.2 THE SOUTH-WEST TOWER (' DAVID 'S TOWER') 

The SW tower is one of the larges t medieval tmvcrs 
in Scotland (certainly the largest by vo lume) and 
measures 19m by 13 .5m and 22 m high . It has a 
\·aulted basement, sunk about 1. 5m below courtyard 
le,·el, with fi, ·e more storeys and a garret abO\·e, the 
fifth storey also being carri ed on a ,·ault. \Xlork on 
this mass i,·e building began during the episcopate uf 
Bishop Da\'id Stewart ( 1462- 76) but was not 
fini shed until hi s successor, William Tulloch (1 477-
X2 ), \\·as in office. Ste\Yart's arms, along with thuse 
of the Crom1 and Parrick Hcphurn (Spynie 's last 
l{oman Catholic bishop) \\TIT inserted bet\\ ecn 
ground- and fir st -floor le\·el s on rh e S face of the 
tower (ill us 35 ) . This was carried out by Hepburn 
when he remodelled the S fapde and enlarged the 
windows (Period SA) . Tulloch 's arms sit at a much 
higher le\·e l, on the turret a t the SE angle of the 
tower, perhaps to signify that it was he ,,·ho 

completed the building (Macdonald 1900, 3Y2-5, 
figs 46-7; %eune 1992, 46). 

The construction of the ttJ\\·cr appears to ha,·e 
des troyed some of the material e\·idence of the 
Period 4 palace - as it did for earli er phases. It \\as 
built around 1 he Peri od 4 curtain \\·all and appears ro 
ha\T been cut into the infilkd Peri od 2 ditch on its 
N , W and S sides and into the subsoil on its east. 
Exploratory cxca\·ation against the ,,·est wall of rhc 
building re\·ealcd its foundation trench . ,,·hich 
extended less than 1 m from the ,,·all face but clearly 
cut in to th e backfill of the ditch. \X 'ithin the \\all 
trench were a fragment of a co in and 33 jctons, 
almost all of them French and o f 15th-century date. 
They lay in a column, suggesting they had been 
contained \\"ithin a tight bag, probably of leather, or 
which no trace survi\·ed. There \Yas nothing to 
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suggest that the hacktill of th e foundation trench had 
been disturbed, making it like!,· that the jctons \\TIT 
dropped during construction ,,·ork on the tO\\·er . 

The e:-:: terior of the tu\\'cr is plain and for most of its 
he ight rather austere (illu s 36) , reliewd by numerous 
small 1\·indo\\·s and, in its first to fourth store~·s, 

Llrger 1\·imio\\·s o n its unprotected S side. Curious\\·, 
part of the :\ ,,·all face is set back ab,~ ,-e first-tloor 
le\·eL pro,·iding so me relief to an o th cn\·isc plain 
clcYation. A double-splayed base extends around the 
building, except for those stretches of its wall s 
enclosed ,,·ithin the curtain ,,·all. There the lm\·c r 
reaches of the \\·ail s are fini shed in crude rubble 
projecting some O.Sm beyond th e face of the to\\·er. 
The contrast bet\\'een this rubble , \Yhich extends for 
at least 1. 5m abO\·e the es timated co urtya rd le\·el, 
and the lincly executed masonry that extends around 
the res t of the tO\\·e r is a marked one. Clcarh·, it \\'as 
not meant to be seen and its partial facing is 
undo ubtedl y secondary. It is unlikely to haYe been a 
structural de,·ice becau se the to\\·er appears to stand 
o n bedrock. Instead , it may represe nt a foundation 
originally hclo\\' ground or the remains of walling 
aSSllCiated \Yith the putati\T Period -+ round to\\Tr 
(sec aboYe 3.5 .3) . Another possibility is that it \\'as 

assoc iated in suml· ,,·ay \\'ith a high -lc\-cl passage 
leading fwm the \X' range to the fir st-tloor entra nce 
into the tm\-cr; although jusJ ho\\' it might han: 
\\'urked is unclear . 

The outside face or the tO\\Tr is almost dc\·oid or 
architectural detail s although the parapet is carried 
t1n large triple Ctl rhcl s, \\·hich ma y be cn mpared ,,·irh 
those on Lhe 15th -century addition to C lackmannan 
Tm, er (RCAHMS 1933, 318) . Ea rly engn1\·ings 
and, more important!\·, old photographs sho\\' that 
its ,,·all faces ''ere coated \\'ith render, substantial 
traces of ,,·hich are still ,-isible o n the south fat;ade. 
Internall y, there is some ornament ,,·hich tends ro 
co nfirm a late 15th-century date for the to\\cr 's 
co nstruction . This includes the simple quirked , 
roll-moulded decoration on the doorways at the S 
end of the mural chambers " ·ithin the building's E 
,,·a ll (/:eune 1992, 29) . Hm\T\·c r. there is clear 
l'\·idence for later altcratiDnS SUCh as the \\·idcning uf 
the \YindO\\'S in the S fat;ade and the insertion of 
,,·ide-mouthed gun-loops in the bui ldin g's S and \'\ ' 
,,·ail s. The lauer, at least, are almost certain ly the 
\\'ork of the last Catholic bi shop, Patrick Hepburn 
( 15.')1-;-73 ) . Similar gun-loops in the N \X ' and SE 
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to11-ers and one in the E curtain \Yall arc probably 
also Hepburn's \Hl rk (Phase SA) . 

The basement is entered through a lo\\' door on the 
north, nc;.;t to the curtain 11·a ll (illu s 37). This 
o pening has been resto red recently but enough of the 
original sun·iycs to sho1Y that, as IITll as an 
inward-opening timber door, it had a check cut into 
its surrounds for an external iro n ye tt. The door led 
into an irregularly shaped lohhy, from 11·hich two 
more doors ga1·e independent access to passages 
leading to two separate cell ars . 

The right-hand door leads down a few steps into the 
northern part of the basement, IYhich comprises a 
circular cellar, 5.3m in diameter and 11·ith a lmY, 
domed ceiling and a narro11· opening, some 4m long, 
to the south-west. Traces of two other openings 
facing NW and SE respectil'ely do not register 
externally and may relate to an earlier time 11·hcn the 
cellar formed the basement of a free-standing round 
tower (see Period 4 ab01·e, 3 .5.3) . Although inter
preted by MacG ibhon & Ross ( 1RR 7, I, 44 1) as a 
prison , in 1607 the circular cellar was being used as 
a 'sal thou se ' or larder for storing meat (Appcndi;.; 1. 
no 1); this may also halT been its functi on earlier. 
The other cellar, identified in the 1607 inYentory as 
a IYine cell ar, is rectangular and measured 7.0m by 
5.5m. It was reached along a curl'ing passage from 
the left-hand door in the entrance lohhy; it also 
communi cated with the storey abmT thro ugh a 
trap-door set in the rear-arch of a small IYindow in its 
SE corner. Other, probably similar, 11·indm1·s in the S 
and \X' " ·ails \\TIT comTrtcd into 11·ide-mourhed 
sho t-ho les in the mid-1 6 th centu ry. Th e unu sual 
arrangement of these t11·o cellars may IIT ll be a legacy 
of re taining the basement of an ea rli er round tOIYer 
from Period -+ (see abm·e 3.5.3) . 

The principal entrance into the tower is at first-fl oor 
]e,·ei, on the E sid e of the building. It no\\' consists of 
a \Try modest door\\'ay 11·irh no decoration. llow
e\·er, only tl1 e right-hand jamb and threshold arc 
original, as the door 11·as 1ridcn ed at some stage, 
probabh· in the 19th o r 20 th ce ntury. The original 
door appea rs tn ha1·c hccn lintcllcd and 11·as about 
O.Rn m 11· id c. opening into a luhby ur passage, 0.92m 
11·ide . Like the basement door, the sun·i ,· ing jamb 
<llso has a check for an e;.;tcrnal iron yell. Ih the 
mid-1 Slth cen tury, a mound of rubble and o tl1 er 
debri s, most of it co ll apsed materi al cleared out of 
the tm1·c:r, had started to coll ect against its east 11all , 
outside thi s door (ill us 1 08) . Contemporary artefacts 
were retri e1·ed fro m thi s material. \X'hcther the door 
was originall y approached up a grassy bank, as 
today , or thro ugh so me masonry structure attached 
to it is uncertain . Howel'cr, the unfaced rubble 
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exposed at its NE corner was clearly not intended to 
be seen, sugges ting that the first-fl no r dc10r 11·oulJ 
ha1·e appeared as if at ground leYe l when seen from 
inside the palace compou nd . 

Ahol'c basement le1-e l, the main accommodation in 
each storey of the tm1-cr comprised a single room , 
measuring abo ut 12.5 m by 6.gm_ In add ition , on 
each storey there were mural chambers in the E 11·all 
of the building although the floor lcl·cls o f these d id 
not ah1·ays quite correspond \\'itll d1 ose of the main 
rooms. At each lel'el other than the basement, there 
were also latrines emptying into a ch ute \\'h ich 
disgorged at me base of the E wall , just outside the 
curtain wa ll. The inh erent \\'cakncss of such an 
arrangement (the inner walls being only 0.6m thick) , 
exacerbated by the co nstruction of a 1·ault m-er the 
main fourth-floor room , had c1·entually resulted in 
the collapse of all the mural chambers at each le1·cl, 
leaYing only the external face of the IYall standing 
(ill us .1R) . 

A spiral stair in the NE corner of the tm1-cr led from 
the entrance Jcn:l on the first fl oo r to its upper 
storeys. Most of the stair had di sintegrated , probabl y 
at the sam e time as the E mural chambers collapsed. 
During the 19th century, replacement step s, 
accessed through a ne\\' doonYay which included 
reused roll-moulded jamb and lintel stones, 11·e re 
inserted at the base of d1e stair, and these too 11-crc 
derelict by the 1970s. As part of the recent con
solidation \York, a ne11· concrete stair \Yas built, both 
to allo\\' 1·isitors access to the upper fl oors and to 
stabilize the NE corner of the tm\TL In addition, a 
reinforced concrete gallery has been inserted ar rhc 
le1·el of the barrel-1·aul ts m-er the second-floor mural 
chambers and another at fifth-fl oor le1·e l, to reinforce 
the sun·i,·ing outer skin of the E \\·all. 

' I 'he principal door to the to11·er opened into a small 
lobby, 11·hich ga1·e access to the principal room at 
thi s lcl-cl (illu s .1 7) . To the right of the lobby was a 
turnpike stair leading to the upper leYcls of th e 
toiYer. T o the left, presumably through a door in a 
no11·-dcmolished 11·all, lay a barrel-1·aul ted guard 
chamber, measurin g :'.3 m h1· :2. 1m and se t 11·ithin 
the thi ckness of th e E wall l' f' th e ll111Tr. This had a 
small 11·ind o11' and a latrine in its SE corn er. Kcnllld 
it , in the SE co rner of the tmYcr, Jm· a smaller mural 
chamber (about .1 m by 2m ), entered from the main 
roo m through a door 11·irh a roll-m oulding on its 
jambs and lintel. A trap door in the fl our of d1i s 
chamber communicated directly 11·ith d1 e 11·i nc cell ar 
below. 

The main room at first-floor !eYe! 11·as desc ribed in 
tl1 e 160 7 im-cntory (Appendix 1, no 1) as the hall. 
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l'lans o f the fourth and fifth floors of Da\·id 's to\\'er. 
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Sccrional ck,·<tti<m n f rhc n<mh ' id c n f I l a,·id'' roll'c r . 

\\ 'hateYer its original desig natio n may ha\·e been, it 
seems that thi s room 11·ou ld always ha\T had a more 
public function that the suite of large chambers on 
the tloors aboYc. It had large 11·indmn o n its Sand \Xl 
sides wi th bench seats in their re\-cals; in its \Xl 11·a ll 
was a substantial fireplace whose moulded surrounds 
have been robbed and replaced recentl y by a plain 
and somewhat misleading reconstruction . In the N 
wa ll of the room was a narrow door whose surrounds 
have been robbed hu t since restored \\'ith a ro ll 
moulding to match the others in the tower. This 
opening ga,·e access to a steep , narrow stair, ,,·hi ch 
led dm\·n to an outer door in the angle bet\\·een the 
to\Yer and the o utside face of the curtain wall. No 
trace remains of any timber screens or other internal 
partitions 11·ithin the hall alth ough it is likel y that 
there \\·ere some origina ll y. 

From the tm\-cr 's entrance lobby, the stair to the 
upper floors rose steeply - more so than the m odern , 
concrete replacement. At d1e point where it starts to 

0 m 
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turn at the bottom of the turnpike, a passage opens 
to the left. This leads to a low narrow door, checked 
for an external iron yett, which leads out on to the \Xl 
curtain wa ll. I3e yond that point another door opened 
into a narrow barrel-vaulted mural chamber, 
measunng 2.1m by 0.85m with a windmY in its N 
\\'all. 

At seco nd-tloor le\·el the stai r gi,·es o n to a land ing, 
lit by a splayed slit \\ ind mY , from ,,·hich a door 
probably ga,·e directly into the main room although a 
modern m asonry buttress nmY obscures d1 e 
e\·idence. This roo m has three large ,,·indm\s, similar 
to those of the first-floor hall, 1:\vo in its \Xl wall and 
one in its south . A small fireplace in the \Xl wall has 
had its surrounds robbed and replaced by a p lain 
modern restoration, as on the floor below. Within the 
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E wall there were two mural chambers, 7.2m and 
3.5m long, the larger one perhaps having been 
subdi,·ided. Both contained latrines ,,·hich were 
evacuated dm,·n chutes in the \vall separating them. 
The larger chamber gave access to the SW curtain 
wall through a narrow door in the centre of its E wall. 
Like the door to the W curtain, it ,,·as protected by 
an external iron yen . e\·idenced by a check in the 
outer arri s of the door surrounds. It is unclear hU\V 
the larger chamber \\·as entered fro m inside the 
tower, for its internal wall s are all gone. The smaller 
chamber, hm\-c\·er, had a door \Vith roll-moulded 
surrounds, \\·hich opened from the SE corn er of the 
main room. 

' !'he floor plan of the third storey seems to have been 
broadly similar to that of the second, with a principal 
room (the 'mid chalmer' of the 1607 inventory) lit by 
three large windo\\·s and two mural chambers inside 
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Sec Li l' ll al cln·a ti nn of rhc 1\'csr sid e of 
D a,·icl' s r,m·cr. 

the E wall. These chambers were 7 .0m and 3.9m 
long, respectively, with back-ro-hack latrines 
emptying into the same chute in the wall between 
them. There is some indication at d1i s ]e,·e] that the 
larger of the two mural chambers was entered from 
d1e stair landing . The smaller closet was entered 
from the main room by a door in the same position 
as those on the fl oors bel<1\\·, although at this ]e,·e] 
d1 ere \\·as a step dmn1 intuit. In the main room. the 
fireplace \\·as set in theN \\·all. It still retains its richly 
moulded surrounds, giving an impress ion of what 
may hm-c been lost by robbing from the lmver lc\-cls. 
To its right a door, no\\· completely blocked, opened 
into anod1er mural closet \\·hich is no"· inaccessible 
and its dimensions unknown. It appears to have been 
entered at a later date from a crude opening in the 
wall of the turnpike stair , but this too has been walled 
up. The only remaining indication of its existence is 
a windmv in the outer \\·all of the tower. A seco nd 
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mural chamber in thi s wa ll , perhaps fo r a dry stool 
closet, was accessed from the right-hand tT\Tal of the 
N \XI \\·indm\·. 

On the fo urth fl oor, the land ing between the stair 
and the door in to the princ ipal room was situated in 
the N , rather than the E, wall. Th e door jambs \\·ere 
robbed at some stage and the \·ault abo\T the landing 
area also shtl\\·s signs of m odification. F rom this 
landing, a narrow door with plain chamfered 
surrounds opened into a narrow curving passage, 
which led Lo a barrcl-\·aultcd mural closet in the west 
wa ll. This measured 3.36m b y 1.4m and \Vas lit by a 
single wi ndow, 0.42m wide, on the wes t. Its walls arc 
unplastered , suggesting that, whatever its original 
intended function was, it was never completed and 
p ut in to scn·icc. l n contrast to the other le\·els, the 
principal room at fourth - tloor ]eye] \\·as covered by a 
barrel-vault that has now almost totall y collapsed. It 
was lit by three large windows, similar to those on the 
other fl oors, se t in the E, S and W wall s, the rear
arches of those on the E and W sides partly 
intersecting the main Yau lt of the room . There \\·as 
also a smaller window high in the N 'Nail, its 
rear-arch continuing the profile of the main vault. At 

illus 42 
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some stage, the lower part of the F window was 
blocked and the window itself modified. This 
suggests that it \\·as a priYate oratory, in \vhich the 
blocking supported a rctablc or altarpiece set in fro nt 
of the vv ind ow. Such an arrangement, with the 
oratory accomm odated in a recess partitioned off 
from a large room , is not unusual in Scottish tm\·e r
houses. Oth er examples are found in the castles of 
Do une (Simpson 19R2 , 1.f; Pringle 198 7, 20-21 ), 
Niddry (Proudfoot & Aliaga- Kcll y 1997, 792), 
Carrick (RCAHMS 1992, 233) and Borthwick 
(MacGibbon & Ross 1887, [, 404-6, fi g 349) . It was 
equally adaptable for pri\·atc prayer and fo r the 
pri va te or m ore public celebration of Mass, -vvith 
members of the household in attendance in the main 
body of the room. T he oratory recess was se t 
between two further mural chambers inside the E 
wall. T he S chamber \\·as entered directly fro m the 
main roo m and contained a latrine, the chute for 
which was built into the wall separating it from the 
oratory. Alth ough thi s arrangement seems a little 
incongruo us, the oratory's piscina may ha\'e drained 
into the latrin e chute (e\·idence of such, howewr, is 
entirely lacking) . The N mural chamber was entered 
from the turnpike stair, through a door with a plain 



chamfered jamb. lt is not known whether it had any 
other doors, although this is unlikely. There \\-ere 
two furth er mural closets at this level, accom
modated ,,·ithin th e thickn ess of the S \\'all and 
entered from doors set in the left-hand n.:\'l·als of the 
S and \X' \\·indm,·s . Each close t \\'<lS harrel-\·aulted 
and lit hy a narro\\' \\'indow. 

At fifth-fl oor level, the turnpike stai r gave into a 
barrcl-\·aulted passage, some 1.4-1 . 7m wide , which 
ex te nded the ,,-hole length of the E \\all \\· ithin its 
thickness, before returning a short distance into the S 
\vall. lt may be assumed that a door in its \XI side 
gave access to the main room at this leve l. This 
room, described as the ' umos t (uppermost) chalmer' 
in the 1607 inventory, would have partly occupied 
the roof space and \\'as probably lit by dormer 
windows of some kind. Remains of a fin.:place sur
vive in the S gable wall. Tv,:o further openings in the 
west wall led into low barrel-vaulted mural passages 
occupying the NE and SE corners of the building, 
each lit by a narrow sp layed ,,·indm\· in the externa l 
\\·all . The eastern gallery also had t\\'O ,,·indmvs, the 
larger and more southerly of which ,,·as associated 
with a latrine at the head of the main chute. 

The roof space also appears to have accommodated 
a garret, the sole evidence for which consists of a pair 
of corbels (one of them a reu sed gargoyle \vith a 
grotesque face) and a plain , windm\· opening in the 
N gable. Access to it appears to have been internal, 
from within the main fifth-floor room . 

From the fifth floor, the m ain staircase continued up 
to the ,,·all- \\·alk surrounding the roof'. It \\ o uld ha\·e 
been some 2m ,,·ide on the E and \X/ sid es of the 
to\\'e r and l .S m wide on its N and S sides to 
accommodate the gables. The paving that survives at 
the SE corner consists of large slabs arranged in 
saddle-and-trough fashion. The parapet (of \\·hich 
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nothing now sun·ives) was ca rri ed forward on a rO\\' 
of corbels . At the corners these formed rounds , 
partl y set back within the angles. The turnpike stair 
appears to ha\ e term inated in a caph ousc or lookout 
p latform, reached by means o f a crude and hi ghh· 
dangerous stair corhclled out from the outer face uf 
theN gable. 

Given the lack of detailed contemporary 
documentation relating to David 's tower, it is \\·ell
nigh imposs ibl e to assign spec ific functions to the 
principal chambers on its four main fl oors . In any 
case, their u sage would probably have changed m·e r 
time, in accordance with tl1e particular needs and 
preferences of the bishop of the day. Indeed, the 
room functions deduced from the 1607 inventory 
may not necessaril y ha\·e corresponded ,,·ith those 
intended by tl1 e original builders . Nevertheless , it 
would be reasonable to assume that the first-floor 
room , which the inventory des ignates a 'hall ' , would 
have served as a general reception area, while the 
bishop's principal chamber (s) and his bed-chamber 
\\·ou ld ha\·e been located in ascending order on the 
Ooors above. On the evidence of the relatively large 
number of wall closets and traces of what may ha\'c 
been an oratory attached to it, the barrel-vaulted 
room on tl1 e fourth tloor was probably intended as 
the bishop 's bed-chamber . Servants, including 
watchmen, were perhaps accommodated on the floor 
above . Some of the wall closets that are distributed 
so liberally throughout the tower wo uld have served 
as latrines, whil st others would have been u sed to 
store furnishings, hooks and papers and as sleeping 
quarters for do mestic sen·ants . At second-floor le\·el 
t\\'O of tl1ese close ts and th e turnpike stair bet\\·ccn 
them also formed a route connecting the \\·all-heads 
of the palace 's west and sourh-\\Tst curtains vvhich , 
in times of insec urity, wo uld have become a 
thoroughfare of some military importance. 

3.6.3 EXCAVATIONS IN DAVID'S TOWER (illus 43) 

Exe<l\·ariun inside the tm\'Cr ,,·as tTs tricted to its 
grou nd tl oor, \\·here up to 0.3m of recent deposits 
(mainly rubble from masonry consolid ation and 
humic so il s derived ti·om wind-blown debri s, mortar 
and m·ian excreta) were removed. 

THE E~TRANC E I .OKBY AN D STAIR 

Although the floor surface of tl1e entrance lobby had 
been robbed , parts of' the original stairway, which 
had been masked by the 19th-century insertio n, were 

uncm·ered by exca\·<nion. Its foundation s comprised 
large mortar-bonded rubble , extend ing more than 
2m beyond the stair itself on its W side but som e
what less to its so uth . T his masonry was not evident 
within the circul ar cellar below and must hm·e been 
supported on the cell ar 's \·a ulted roof. 

TilE CELLAR ROOFS 

The arched roof of the south (rectangular) cellar 
had been partially exposed o n an earlier occasion 
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(probably in the I S> 70s ) in 1:\\'0 trenches against the 
W wall of the to \\·er. These trenches were re
excavated in 1993 but, to avoid disturbing the roo f 
of the adjacent circular ce ll ar, they were not 
ex tended northwards. 

The va ult of the south ce llar sprang from its Nand S 
\\·all s, its extrados being sealed by a thin ckposit of' 
gre y-green, clayey sand over whi ch was a levelling 
depos it of voided rubble , much of it massive. As 
expected , the depth of this rubble increased t<mards 
the sides of the \·a ul r. Abo\·e the rubble was a thin 
layer of loose mortar, upon ,,·hich the hall fl oor had 
been se t . The only surviving remnan ts of this floor 
were a few broken flagstones projecting from the 
tower walls. There was no evidence to confirm that 
the two cell ars belo nged to different phases of 

Latrine 
chute 

illu s -+3 
Plan <l f the cast side ,,r I la\·iJ ·, t\l \\·c r. 
ar hall k\·ci . shLm ·ing the mural 
chamhers anJ features rc\·ca lcd hy 
CXC<l\-tlti llll, including H rt' lllllHill uf" Lhe 
Peri<ld -1 curta in \\'all anJ rh c 
foundati< lns ,, f the o rig inal sw ir in the 
building's nurlh-east corn LT 

construction, although such e\·idence may li e \\·ithin 
the fabric of th e building a t a lo \\·er le,·el. C urio usly, 
the roof of the window recess in the SE co rner of the 
basement was ,·aultcd at a slightl y different angle 
from that of the ad jacent rec tangular cellar, and this 
is reflected in the alignment of its trap-door. 

TilE MURAL C:HAMKE RS 

There had been some tre nching in the g uard 
chamber on an earlier occasion when the m ortar 
and rubble upon which the fl oor rested had been 
disturbed. The only surviYing remains of the fl oor 
were a few broken tlags protruding fro m the E 
wall. These were set slightly above the level of the 
threshold into the tower but so me 0. 7m below the 



apt:rture for tht: latrine chute in the E wall , and , 
presumabl y, steps had led up to it. The chute, which 
had been partially t:mptied at thi s level in recmt 
timt:s (but not under archaeologica l supt:rvi sion), 
measured 0.9m by O.S m across at thi s le,·e l and 
had t:xtendcd tht: whole height o f the building. It 
disgorged through an opening ( l.Om wide and 0. 7m 
high) in the E ,,·all of the tm\Tr into an irregular pit, 
O.Sm deep . Given tht: numbers that would have bt:t:n 
houst:d in David 's tower, the pit would ha\'e required 
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freq uent emptying. The till of the pit, dt:posited a fin 

tht: tm\Tr was abandoned, containt:d se \·e ral artefacts 
including a silvt:r pin, a stone cannonball and a 
frag ment of tt:xtile , as well as m ammal and ti sh 
bont:s and shells . 

A srub of tht: truncated Period 4 south-west curtain 
\\·all \\·as ,·isible in the E "all of the N mural chamber 
although it could not be traced elsewht:rt: in the 
t O\\'l:l'. 

3.6.4 THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

The S range and SE towt:r underwent significant 
alterations during Pt:riod 5. The doorway and at 
least one of the windows in the outside wall of the S 
range were completdy blocked \\·hilst the other t\\·o 
'"'· indows wert: reduced in size, probably for st:curity 

Slot for_ 
timber post 

illu s 44 

I 
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I 

reasons. In addition, the rangt: was extended \\'ith a 
gallery on its N sidt: and another structure was added 
to its W ; the remains of the latter, however, w<..Tt: 
, ·cry fragmentary. The SE to\\·er was also completely 
rebuilt above tirst-!loor level during this pniod . 

- ·- ·-·- ·- ·- · · -·-- ·~· - · - · - · L..:.J Stone pads 

Jy 

t 
0 m 3 

Plan of the west end of the south range, showing the west gahlc of the Pniod 5 gallery and the fragmentary remains of wall F2 243. 
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THE SOUTH R.ANC i F (illus -1-1 ) 

The doon vay in tht: S range was blocked with rubble 
bo nded \Yith a Ye ry strong, hard m ortar; onl y a small 
rortion of th is masonry was 1-cmm·cd during th e 
cxcm·ation . Tht: insidt: fac e of th e new stont:work 
was reasonably well fini shed wht:n.:as its ex terna l fac e 
\\ ·as much cruder. The principal entranct: into the 
palace during Pt:riod 5 was a new and more heavily 
f(Jrtified door in the E curta in \\·a ll (see below, 
3.6. 11 ) . 

Of the three Period -1 " ·indows ,·isihlc in the S \Ya ll , 
the cen tral ont: \\as co mpl etely sealed \\·ith coursed 
sandstone and the other two narrowed by the 
inserti on of partial m asonry blockings. ' ]'he ce ntral 
window might ha\T been blocked soon after tht: 
constru ction of the S range, for otherwi se the S wall 
o f th t: bui lding \\·ou ld haw been structura ll y 
unsound . 1vlos t of tht: original jamb stones from th t: 
ct:ntral and west \\·indows \\TIT remo\·ed, 
presumahl~· for rt: use else \\·here. T he rcm odt: ll t:d \X' 

window, which was 2.3m high and 0.45m wide, 
becamt: a plain opening \\·ith a finel y can·ed . ogee
arched head of perpendicular type. se t in a 
rectangular frame. It was splayed internally but 
retained the segmental rear-arch from Period -1 . [n 
co ntrast, the E ,,·indmY, which was 2.6m high and 
narrowing from 1.55m on the inner face to 0.80m on 
its exterior, has lost any decoration that it onct: had . 
A small trefoil-headed pisci na, se t into the blocking 
on its E side and facing into tht: room sen ·es to 
identify thi s room as th e chapel that is mcntiont:d in 
the later im·entories (s t:t: App endi x 1) . T o its east, 
bt:hind the positio n of the altar, thert: appears to ha\·e 
been a Limber partiti on se parating the chapel from 
the passage leading to the SE tower, for its positio n is 
e\·idcnt in th e plaster sun·i,·ing on the N face of the 
S \Yal l. The splayed eastern re,·eal of a fourth 
windo\\· may also be seen in the S wa ll , roughly 
abm-c the positio n of the for mer gate . Thi s \\·indm\· 
must pos t-date the blocking of the ga teway, because 
it occupies part of the space needed for the gate 's 
arch. In its design it appears similar to the m odified 
E \\·indow and its IT\Tal is plastered in conformity 
with the P eriod 5 chapel wall. On this evidence, it 
appears that the first -floor chapel \\·as ex tended 
westwards by another bay, occupying the space 
where the gateway had been. 

At some stage (probabl y during P eriod 5), the S 
range was also ex tended north\\·a rds. M ost of this 
extension appears to ha,·e been in timber. which has 
now completely gone, although two stone pads, 
presumably for Limber uprights, \\·ere pa rtiall y 
exposed at the N edge of the exca,·ation trench. 

These pads, \\·hi ch were 0. 7m wide and spaced 2.2 m 
apart, were located so me 2m from the N " ·all of the 
S range. The principal sun·iying evidence for the 
ex tension. howcn .: r, is , ·isible in its masonry W gable, 
wh ich is still largely intact to a height of 6m, and in 
som e fea tures that have survi,-cd th e rece nt co n
so lidation of th e inn er face of theE curta in \\·all. 

' ]'he ex tension seem s to have formed a two- ]eye] 
gall ery, m tran sc , running along the N side of the 
ra nge and facing on to the inn er courtyard of the 
pa lace. In the W gable the ragglc and two weather 
stones for a pentice roof. inclined at an angle of -10° 
fro m ho rizontal, are sti ll ,·isible . Also in th e E face of 
this wall, about 0.4m above lloor level , was th e 
socket for a strut. 0. 2m square, angled up\\·a rds 
apparently to support the ga ll ery floor. 
U nfortunately m ost of the N edge of the \\·a ll is 
heaYi ly eroded , making it difficult to d iscern th e 
sockets for th e beam ends of the gall ery itself and the 
pentice roof. At the E end of the transe, howe\Tr. a 
beam socket and t\Y O corbels are plainh· ,·isiblc . just 
to the S of the palace ga te. Although the principal 
function of these seems to ha,·e been tu support the 
inner (\X') \\·all o f the guard chamber abo,·e the gate 
(again perhaps o f ti mber), it also seems li kely to have 
been connected in some '"ay " ·ith the E end of the 
transe, probably supporting the beam that 
rep resented the bottom edge o f the pentice roof. 
Below this, most of the \\·all-face at ga ll ery fl oor le\Tl 
had already been robbed hct(Jre the extensi\·e 
rebuilding \\·ork of the 1960s. E,·idc nec for the 
ga ll ery fl oo r, ho\\-e \·er , is prese rYed in two sandstone 
jamb sto nes for a door that ga\T access from it into 
the passage behind the E end of the chapel. 

/\t some stage, the S range was also extended west
\\·ards, or perhaps another stru cture \\ as bui lt aga inst 
its \X ' gable. The e\ idence for thi s co nsisted of a 
single h·agm enta ry course of drystonc rubble wall 
fo undations (F2243) , 0.8m \Yide , \\·hich extended 
about Sm W fro m the N \\·all of the range (ill us -14 ) . 
This wall had been truncated by recent di sturbances 
and its full extent and relatio nships \\·ith other 
structures remain unclear. Hm\·e,·er , it appears to 

have been part of a structure con tt:mporary with the 
gallery extension, \\·hich is also e\·ident from features 
surviYing on the outside face of the ga ll ery's W 
gable. · I 'hese features include a ve rti cal slot, at 
gro und lc\-cl , for a timber post perha ps representing 
th e sid e of a door, and , imm ediately above it, the 
abu tment of a wall , some 0.5m thick, running W 
fro m the gabl e. As nothing remains of thi s wa ll apart 
from its abutment, it is uncertain whether it was 
carried m·er th e door opening un an arch or on a 
stone or timber lintel. 



THE SOUTH-EAST TOWER 

Although the lower two storeys of thi s tower appear 
to be contemporary with the Period 4 south range 
and curtain wall, the rest of the building is clearly 
later in date. The N and E walls of the Period 5 
tower still stand to their full height o r four storeys , 
whil st the S and W wall s have been demoli shed to 
ground- floor level. 

At basement level in the S wall, an ex isting 
embrasure of unknown design was converted into a 
\Yide-mouthed shot-hole, probably in the mid-16th 
century (Period SA), and a corresponding one was 
slapped through the N wall, presumably to cover the 
new E gate to the palace. At first-floor !eYe!, the 
insertion of a sub-rectangular shot-hole into the 
lower p art of an existing arrow-slit may also date to 

this time although, as mentioned above, the rounded 
shot-hole inserted into the corresponding arrow-slit 
in the E wall might date to any time after c 1480 . 

In Period 4, the first floor of the tower had been 
cm·ered by a vault. In Period 5 this was demolished 
and the tower rebuilt above this level, a timber floor 
replacing the vault. The NE and NW quoins were 
also replaced as part of this rebuilding. The new 
second-floor room had a fireplace in the eastern part 
of its S wall, with an aumbry in its left-hand side and 
a flue in the wall above rising the full height of the 
tower. In theE wall was a rectangular window, set in 
a lintelled recess with parallel sides, flanked by a 
wall-press with a door to its right and a smaller 
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recta ngular recess to its left. The third and fourth 
fl oors \\-ere broadly similar, \\·ith a timber tloor 
carri ed on stone corbels and joist-pockets and a 
rectangul ar window in the centre of the E wall . On 
the third fl oor there is also a rectangular recess to the 
right of the window. 

The rooms on the first, second and third tloors of the 
tower were e ntered independently from the S range 
by means of corbelled passages set diagonally , one 
above the other, in the N\XI corner of the tower. On 
the first and second floors, this passage com
municated with another behind the E end of the 
chapel in the S range, whilst on the third floor it led 
out on to the wall-head of the curtain wall. There is 
no evidence for any internal communication between 
these three floors , although there may have been a 
stair in the now-missing S or W wall. Indeed, such a 
stair could have contributed to the partial collapse of 
the tower. Whether or not there had been a stair at 
the lower leH:ls, there must have bee n some form of 
access for the fourth tloor, from which a spiral stair 
in the NW corner appears to have led up to the roof. 

The form of the roof is unknown although it may 
well have been relatively flat , with a cap-house over 
the stair. Remains of a corbelled parapet and a 
slightly recessed, rounded turret at the SE corner 
support the dating of the rebuilt tower to the same 
period as the completion of David 's tower, in the late 
15th century. As in Period 4, the SE tower probably 
housed a palace official, one perhaps who required 
ready access to the chapel in the adjacent S range. 

3.6.5 THE WEST RANGE 

The west range was remodelled on two occasions, 
both probably in Period 5 although the dates could 
not be confirmed. The fir st occas ion saw the 
restructuring of the first-floor hall, while the second 
invoh-cd the demolition of the range (apa rt from the 
curtain v,;all ) and its replacement by two ne1._,. 
buildings. 

THE FIRST PROC~KAJVIME OF C HANGE 

At some stage, the fir st storey of the W range was 
diYided into two le\·els, perhaps to form a new 
kitchen IYith residential accommodation abcwe. The 
bottom half of the S window was blocked up and, 
to judge from the el 'idence of badh· heat-affected 
stonework, a fi re place \vas inserted into this bl ocking. 
' I 'he upper part of the window was reduced to a plain 
rectangular opening with a chamfered external arris , 

lighting the new floor above, and the flu e for the 
underlying tireplace was fa shioned to the side of it. 
Immediately below the reduced opening, on the 
inside , was the remnant of what appeared to be the 
floor of the \\·indow recess. The upper portion of tl1e 
central window \Vas al so blocked and some form of 
reduced opening retained below the blocking. A 
rectangular recess belm\· the S re\-cal of this 1\·indm\· 
was also reduced in size and com·erred (perhaps 
from a small cupboard) into a slop drain \vhich 
debauched through the curtain \\·a ll . I::xca\·ation \\·as 
not able to determine whether any changes 1vere 
wrought 1\"ithin the ground tl oor of th e range at thi s 
time. 

The above changes are difticult to date . lf tl1 ey 
pre-dated the construction of David's tower - and 
hence the N range - then the palace might have been 
deprived of its principal hall for a while. Howe\·er, if 
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illus 4 5 
View, from the south , of Structure 3 during the excavation . T o its north -west arc the remains of the Period 4 K il n I , overla in by the 
cobbled path in Period 5. Srru cru rc 4 li es to the north of Structure 3. 

they we re carri ed out after the tower was built, the W 
range must have been comp letely res trucrured, and 
its S wa ll (perhaps wa ll F3 783) (illu s 26) was 
probably demoli shed to accommodate the new 
building. Indeed , the la tter scenario seem s the more 
likely, since the changes to the W wa ll also entailed 
redu cing both its height and that of its tall traceri ed 
windo ws, in order ro accommodate the wa ll-wa lk 
that was now accessed fro m th e second floor of 
David 's tower . 

THE SECOND PROGRAMME OF CHANGE 

Evenruall y, the old wes t range was demolished, 
leaving the wes t curtain wall as its only surviving 
remnant . It was replaced by two entirely new 
buildings, Struc tures 3 and 4, which were separated 
by a narrow passage. 

Strucrure 3 (ill us 45-4 7) 

Strucrure 3 survived as the remnants of a 
barrel-vaul ted cellar sunk O.Sm below courtyard level 
and measuring 7.30m E/W by 5.30m \vide. Its Nand 

S wall s stood over 2m high whereas its gables were 
practi call y non-existent, the only surviving evidence 
for the E wall being its fo undation trench . The wall s 
of Strucrure 3 were buil t mainly of coursed cherry 
rubble whereas th e roof of its \·ault, whi ch had 
collapsed by the time of the excavation, was of 
rou ghly dressed sandstone. All of the masonry of this 
building was bonded with pale grey, gritty mortar . 
T he load-bearing N and S wall s were 1.2m thick 
whilst the W, and presumably the E, ga ble were 
about half that width . A pen and ink d rawing by John 
N attes (illus 47) shows that the vaul t was still intact 
in the late 18th century, as was a door through a 
secondary wall across the build ing 's E end. 

Abutting the E end of the N wall of Structure 3 \vas 
a block of m ortar-bonded masonry, 2.2m lo ng and 
l .Om thick, which survived to a height of 1.35 m but 
wh ose functi on is unknown (a problem com pounded 
by recent m asonry consolidation). It could have been 
a buttress (although there was nothing to sugges t 
that one had been needed), part of an external stair, 
or an clement of a bui lding or ch amber dem oli shed 
when Structure 4 was built to its north . 
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illus -16 
Plan of Structure 3 and the Cl'bbkd path around its west and nonh sides. 

Piercing the base of the W wall of Structure .3, 
midway along its length and below the level of an 
adjacent cobbled passage (sec below) , was a box 
drain built of large flags. Towards the W end of the 
N wall was a doorway, 1.25m wide, which had been 
blocked at a later stage. Against this wall were three 
stone slabs, bedded in compact sand and gravel, 

perhaps the only surviYing remains of the cellar 
floor. A large post-pit in the centre of this chamber 
may have held one of the uprights for the shuttering 
used in the construction of the vault. 

There was no trace of a fireplace within Structure 3 
and the cellar is unlikely to have been a kitchen 
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illus -+ 7 
J\'hn i'.:<:ttrL~ s· pen a nd wash drawing \)f 1 '9SI, :-.hP\\·ing thl' has..:n1L'Ill 11f Stru~tLII"l.' J with ib \·aultL·d rouf "it ill in cHct. ~~'tL' the d unr in th~...· scn ,nJary ca~t wa tt t'f the huilding. 
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illu > 4~ 
Structure 4 , fro m the north , shO\\·ing rh~ \\"indo \\"s in d1 c upper floors of the extant section o f its south \\·all , and the partition \\·all 
acro>> the building' s Yaulted basem ent. 

illus 49 
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J>Jan of Structu re 4 and me frag menta ry remains of the ' Period 3 ,,·all F251 7 O\"Crlain hy the \\·est cu rtain \\"all. 
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although , on the c\·idence of the drain through its W 
,,·a ll, it appears to have had some domestic function . 
Access het\\·ee n Struclllrc 3 and the bishop 's apart
m ents co uld onl y ha,·e been thro ugh the tm\-cr 's 
main first-tlour entrance, for the hasem ent-levcl 
doorway led onl y to the ce ll ars. 

Struc ture 3 was separated fro m Structure -f and 
fro m the \X' curta in 'vVa ll hy a narrow passage on its 
N and W sides respectiYely. Its tloor comprised 
tight!\· packed cobbles of m·al and sub- rectangular 
p ieces of sandstone, some of which covered th e 
Period 4 Kiln I. Th e passage ran slightl y dovvnhill 
from the tO\\·er to a doon,·ay \\·hi ch sun·i,-cd only as 
a threshold of two sandstone llags , in line with the N 
wall of Strucntre 3. T here were more cobbl es beyond 
this doorway alth ough they did not extend fa r along 
the N side of the building and may haw been a 
Period 5A feantre. Along the side of the curtain wall 
was a V-shaped , open d ra in , \Vhich seem s to have 
dchouched at the same point as the slop drain in 
the ce ll ar of Structure 3. On the e\· idencc of \\·hat 
appeared to be a door jamb outside the SW cmner of 
Structure 3, there would also hm-c been a passage 
bet\\-ccn that building and Da,· id 's tO\Yer. L nfortun
ately, recent di sturbance had removed any tloor 
surface there may have been within this passage. 

At some stage , a natTO\\. day-bonded rubble wall was 
built across d1e E end of the building, some 1.5 m in 
from the prim ary E wall. Although this wa ll \\·as 
almos t compktcl\· demoli shed , the remnant of a 
doom ay was still ,·isiblc mid \\·ay along it; the door
vvay in the N wa ll may we ll ha\T been blocked at the 
sam e rime. N aucs' dra\\·ing depicts the secondary 
\Yall hut, by the time that th e dra\Ying \Yas executed, 
the original E wa ll had been demoli shed . It is not 
known whether tJ1is happened before or after the 
pa lace \\·as abando ned. 

T he S wall of Building 3 overlay a sub-rectangular 
pit (F2777), m easuring 1.-fm E(\'\1 and at least 1.3 m 
deep. As the wa ll could not be rem on ::d, d1 e pit could 

not be fu ll y cxcaYated, but a complete ceramic jug in 
a loca l fabric but o r indeterminate m edieva l dare was 
re trie\·cd from its in fill (sec C hap ter -l.-f ) . 

Structure 4 (illus 4R--f9 ) 

This th ree-storey building had been built aga in st the 
\\1 curtain ,,·all and was se t 1 .-fm deeper in to Peri od 
-f leve lling deposits rh an was Struc ture 3 which lay 
some 3m to its so lllh . It m easured !Om E/W by 6. 2m 
wide. lts S \\·all \\·as less than 1 m \\·ide but stood to 
its fu ll height o f 6.-fm where it ab utted the curtain 
wall; its eastern half was almost tota ll y demoli shed. 
Of its N wall , only fragm entary, 0.8m-\\·ide 
fo undations sun·i,-cd and its E \Yall could be traced 
onl y by the course o f its rather indistinct bedding 
tre nch. The passage between Structures 3 and 4 was 
an open one, at leas t on th e e\·idence of the windows 
in the S \\a ll of Structure -1 . Indeed , it is possible that 
Structure 3 had been partia lly dem oli shed by th e 
time that its neighbo ur was built . 

·1 'he bottom storey of Strucntre -f comprised a 
barrel-vaul ted cell ar, aligned E/W; it contain ed no 
sur\'1\'lng tl oor surface, onl y depos its of clay, 
charcoal and as h , perhaps refuse fro m kilns or o,·ens 
in the NW range. These materials - and presumabl y 
the basement floor of Structure 4 - also overla y w e 
remains of wall F251 7, a remnant o f the Peri od 3 
arrangement (see abo\'e 3.4.3) . Numerous post-pits 
were uncovered within th e cell ar, most (if not all) of 
them probably associated \\·ith the building's 
co nstruction . Th e ce llar ,,·as di ,· ided into t\\'0 spaces 
of roughly equal size by a partition wall of clay
bonded rubble, 0.4m wide and surviving to a 
m aximum height of 1.8m, its lm\·e r courses ke yed 
into the masonry o f the building 's N " ·all. On d1e 
first and second floors the room s we re lit in the 
S wall by \'erti cal ,,·indows with plain chamfered 
surrounds and segmental rea r-arches; t\\·o sun·iyed 
on each storey altho ugh almost certa inly were had 
been four o riginall ~ · -

3.6.6 THE NORTH RANGE 

The north range was arguably the m ost impressi\T 
building eYer to stand ,,·ithin the palace enclosure. In 
area, it was the largest of the palace buildings but, 
along most of its length , it comprised only two main 
storeys: a basement sunk into the slopin g N sid e of 
d1e enclosure, and aboYe it, at courtyard leYcl , a large 
hall and a sm aller room (dais chamber), both 
supported by a suspended timber lloo r , now missing. 
H owe,·er, th ere \\·as a furth er storey abO\-e the dais 

chamber at the E end of the range. The stand ing 
remains d1 at now greet the ,·isitor do not date ,,·holly 
fro m Period 5, the E end of the range having been 
remodell ed , probably in the mid-16th century (sec 
bclmY) . Its basic plan , h o,,·e , ·e r, changed little m·e r 
t\vo centuries of use. 

For som e reason, the original curtain wall was 
not used as d1e N \\'all of thi s building hut \\·as 
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illus 50 
The north range, viewed from the west, prior to excavation. 

illus 5 1 
The north range, viewed from the west, following reinstatement of the basement floor leve l. The well can be seen at the east end of 
the huilding, and the watergate passage is in the foreground , hetween the north and north-west ranges. 
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i\Ju s 52 
The retaining \\·all against the no rth end of the C <~ UrtY;J rd, forming the south side of rhc passage in the basemen t of the north range . 

demolished almost to ground level. The reasoning 
behind this is not altogether ckar although it may 
have been easier to rebuild part o f' the wall 
completely rather than insert recesses for windows 
and a latrine chute into its existing stonework. 
Certa inly there was no need to sink new foundation s, 
because the demolished Period 4 curtain pnwidcd 
more than adequate footings. 

At the start of the excavation, the building was 
roo tless , its tloors were missing and onl y its N and E 
wall s (also the curtain walls) stood abmT courtyard 
le\-cl (illus 50). Its W \vall just reached to that le\Tl 
whereas onl y a stump of its S wall and minimal 
e\·idence of an internal partition co uld he seen . 
E\·idence for the roof sun·ivcs in the E gable and is 
discussed in detail below. The interior of the range 
contained huge quantities of rubble and other debri s, 
up to 2m deep against both gables but less so 
towards the centre of the building. Although some of 
this material may have resulted from wall collapse 
and stone-robbing, much o f it was probably dumped 
during clearance work and masonry consolidation in 
recent decades. Amongst this rubble were several 
ornate architectural fragments and door and window 
surrounds but little other worked stone such as 
vo ussoirs or even ashlar blocks. iYlost probably, such 
masonry was removed for reuse elsewhere. It was 

difficult to distinguish thi s post-abandonment rubble 
from construction debri s, for there was almost no 
trace of the floor that would have separated them 
(see below) . Nor were there any post-pits or sleeper
beam trenches associated with bui lders ' scaffolding 
within the range. 

Internally, the basement area of the range measured 
some 26m long (E(W) and about I Om wide (ill us 
51 ) . If the passage along the S side of the basement 
and the gallery that probably lay abm-c it arc 
exc luded, the first-floor hall and the undercroft 
beneath ,,·ere about 7m \\·ide. 

BUlLJ)[NG THE RANGE 

The N range ,,·as built on sloping ground near to the 
edge of the former loch, and its outer \\·all stood on 
the demolished remains of the Period 4 north 
curtain. Its basem ent was cut into the slope to a 
dep th of 3m on the S sid e of the building, and the 
excavated sand and gravel was used to level up its N 
side. These redeposited materials extended about 
4m from the N wall of the range and were uncovered 
within a l .Om-wide sondage located so me 8m from 
its E end . The near-vertical cu t on the S side of the 
building was stabilized by a retaining wall, which also 
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illu s 53 
Section through the levelling d eposits on the north siJe of the 
north range. T he remains of the PerioJ 4 curtain 1\·a J\ can be 
seen acting as foundatiuns fur the Period 5 north 11·all uf the 
north range. 

se rved as the S wall of the basement passage (illus 
52) . This wall was onlv 1 m wide at its base, 
thickening somewhat with the angle of the slope as it 
approached courtya rd level. Very little of its facing 
masonry survi\·ed but \\·hat did remain was all 
rubble, including some mass ive chcrty boulders at its 
base, bonded with yellow-green, clayey sand and 
pointed with similar materi al mixed with gritty 
mortar. Thnc was nothing to suggest that the wall 
had been rendered or lime-washed . C learly, thi s was 
not intended as a major ,·isible element and it is 
unlikely to have stood above co urtyard level. The 
gap bem ·ee n the rear of thi s \\·a ll and the slope 
behind it had been infilkd sys tematicall y during 
cons truction , with deposits of so il thrown in after 
c\-cn· fc\\· courses o f masonn· \\·ere laid. These . . 
deposits compri sed alternate laye rs of redepos ited 
sandy subso il and sil ty humic loam with some 
rubble. No tinds \\·ere retrieved from the sandy 
lenses whereas samples taken from the humic layers 
contained high concentrations of an imal bones and 
pottery together wid1 fragments of medieval glass 
and a few metal objects (see C hapter 4) . 

I'ERIOI l 'i: U PG RAD ING THE I'AI .A CI ' ( 15th - 16th c·c nt ury ) + 7 1 

Most of the pottery was from jugs although some 
sherds \\-ere from conking pots. Almos t all of it \\·as 
in local fabrics, the predominant one being a red 
gritty ware. There were four sherds from three glass 
,·esscls, one probably fro m a urinal , ano thn from a 
jug handle and two from a rather thick rim. The 
pottery and glass is all dwught to date from the 13th 
to the l Sd1 century (sec C hapter 4. -1 and -1. 6) . T here 
were many cattle and sheep bones, some from pig, 
red and roe deer and birds (red grouse, wood pigeon 
and dom estic fO\Yl ) , and larger quantiti es of fi sh 
bones from a variety of species including cod , 
haddock, gurnard and plaice. Because of the 
diversity of finds within these deposits, including 
many pre-dating the cons truction of the N range, it 
is assumed that the humic bands represent middcn 
materials redeposited from elsewhere in the palace. 

The N wall of the range was faced on its outside \\·ith 
random rubble, including sq uared sandstone blocks 
evidently reused from som e demolished structure 
(illus 54- 55) . Almough mis might seem to ha,·e been 
the primary curtain wall, the stonework of its extant 
remains further W is of a very different character. 
M uch of the inside face of this \Vall had disintegrated 

illu s 54 
Vie 11·, from the m:sr, nf rhc east ( l' ~ ri od 5) section of rhc 
wall -head of the north curta in . 
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Plan of the wall-head of the north curtain , showing the Period 4 (wes t) and i>cr iod 5 (cast) arrangements of its pa\·ing. 

by the 1960s and was rebuil t at that time. W hilst 
inhibiting masonry decay , this action is unlikely to 
have restored the wall to its original appearance. For 
exam ple, two scul p tured corbels, set in to th e wall 
face ju st below the tops of the hall 's two windows, 
are not quite level with each other and one is almost 
certainly not in its correct position. Furthermore, of 
the nin e sockets for the joists that supported the hall 
tloor, eigh t had been re placed by holes that are far 
too sm all fo r the purpose. Only the westernmos t of 
the original holes was still in ev idence by the time of 
the excava tion : subsequent masonry consolidation 
has all but masked this one too. 

The S wall of the hall was almost completely missing. 
O n the evidence of the roof line in d1e E gable, it had 
stood about 2.5m in from m e retaining wall for d1e 
courtyard . There was no trace of this wall (not even 
its fo undations or a robber trench), other than a stub 
of clay-bonded rubble m asonry projecting 2m into 
the range through a ski n of m asonry that had been 
added to the inside face of the E gable in Period SA. 
This wall survived only to the level of the hall fl oor. 

T he adj acent sm all Ya ulted pass age (or lobby) that 
p rojected into the SE corner of the range appeared 
to have truncated the S face of the S wall , ye t, 
paradox icall y, its fo undations seemed to lie beneath 
those of the wall. T he precise relationships between 
various structures and features (both extan t and 
dem oli shed) at the junction be tween the N and E 
ranges have yet to be reso lved in detail although it 
would seem that the two buildings are essentially 
contemporar y. No evidence was fo und for the 
junction of the S wall with the W wall of m eN range, 
pe rhaps because a doorway led into the westernmost 
cellar at thi s point . 

W hatever existed in this part of m e palace before 
Period 5 was swept away when the hall range was 
built. Earlier walls, tantali sing glimpses of whi ch 
survived wid1in the W wall of the ran ge, were simply 
absorbed into the new structure. It was not p ossible 
to dismantle this wall and its constructional sequence 
rem ains far from clea r. However, the Period 5 wall 
comprised two skins of partl y-co ursed rubble 
m asonry enclosing a core of rubble and clayey sand 



built around the remains of the earlier walls . Its 
overall width was 3.3m and it survived to a height of 
about 3m at its E face , level with the floor of the hall. 
At first sight, it is not obvious why such a massi\·e 
gable was needed when the roof of the building was 
carried on its side walls. One possibility is that it 
supported a stair, perhaps to a minstre l' s gallery. 

The internal face of the E wall of the range was 
masked when a skin of masonry was built against it 
in Period SA, probably as part of an attempt to 
strengthen that end of the range (sec below). One 
small area of the wall-face remained exposed, serving 
as the back wall of a new fireplace although its 
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masonry was refaced during the 1960s programme 
of masonry consolidation. 

THE INTERIOR OF THE BASEMENT 

Although basement of the N range was the lowest
lying area \Yithin the palace enclosure (3m below 
courtyard leve l) , it did not need an elaborate 
drainage system because the underlying subsoil was 
of coarse sand . Remnants of only two drains were 
found. One was simply a weeper, issuing through the 
face of the retaining wall, midway along its length, 
the water soaking away through the substrate . The 
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illus :5o 
Plan of the east end of the north range basement, showing the remnants of the partition wall , the well anu the Period li clay floor to 
the \\"est. 
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other s un·i\'l~d as a 2.5m-long stretch of a V-shaped , 
open drain, 0.45m \Yidc and fashioned out of small 
sandstone flags set against the reta ining wall, some 
1 Om from the east end of the building. This short 
stretch of drain was badly presen·ed and it was not 
possible to tell in which direction it had flowed , let 
alone what it had served. 

Entry to the basement was from the W', at the top 
end of the watergate passage. Presumably, the N 
range passage continued along the length of the 
building at thi s kvd although no trace of it survived , 
other than the sill of a window on its courtyard side 
(sec below). The only indication of a partition wall 
within the basement was towards its E end, 
apparently dividing it into two unequal chambers. 
On the evidence of stonework projecting from the N 
wall both at basement and eaves le\·els, this wall 

illu s ) -
Sectional ekl·atic)ll of the cast gable uf the 
no rth range ~nJ cou rtyarJ -Ie,·el plan <)f the 
\\·ithJra\\'ing ruum. 

continued up through the first fl oor, separating the 
main hall from a dais chamber at the E end of the 
range. Within the basement, the partition survived as 
a single course of foundations built of large cherry 
boulders bonded \\'ith pink clayey sand. These 
foundations were approximately 1 m wide (the width 
of the wall itse lf was difficult to determine from such 
fragmentary remains), but they petered out about 
4m from the N wall of the building. 

The \\'e st area of the basement 

At nearly 20m long, this was by far the largest of the 
two chambers (although it may well have been sub
divided by stone or timber partitions), but few 
features of interest survived within it. Set into the 
centre of its W wall, I .Om above fl oor level, was an 
aumbry (0 .50m wide, 0.60m high and 0 .50m deep) 
\Yhich did not appear to have had a door. There was 
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illu s 58 
Sec Lion across the upper part uf Lhe \\'ell. 
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11Ll trace of a tl agged o r clay fl onr in thi s hu gL' area 
and no other fe atures to help interpret its functi nn -
\Yhich ma,· hm·e been simply a store. 

The cast (m:·ll ) chamber 

Altho ugh considerabl y smaller th an its neighbour, 
the E chamber was of much grea ter interest, because 
a \H:II \\·as set into its floor (illus 56-5 7) . No other 
,,·ell has been found within the palace enclosure, nor 
within its imm ediate environs, and it seems likel y 
that the one in the N range \\·as in use long bcfurc the 
palace was remodelled in Period 5. HO\\T\Tr, 
becau se there \\'aS nothing to help date its con
struction , it is ckscribcd here . 

The well had been cut through the subso il and 
bedrock to a total depth of S.Om (illus 58) . Its top 
3m had been lined with curved ashlar blocks (illus 
59) although onl y the bottom four or fi ve co urses 
survived in sillt, the lowest of them rest ing on rwo 
large sandstone lintels spanning ll ssurcs in the 
bedrock. Inlllling the space between the lining and 
the bedrock were sa nd and small fragments of 
sandstone. The uppermost l. Rm of lining was 
missing although a few of the stones were re tri eved 

\'ic\\· of the top o f the \\'ell , sho\\·ing the limcl supporring rhc \\'CII' s as hla r lining. o f \\'hi ch three m fou r courses remain. 1\elo\\' Lhe 
lime!. the sides of the I Ye ll comprise bedrock. 
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from the.: \\T ll infill. Also recm-ered were t\\' O of its 
coping stones, each with a rounded chamfer on its 
uppc.:r arri s and a socket for a metal cramp at c.: ithcr 
end of its upper surface.:. These stones, along with 
copies of them , have been used in the reco nstructed 
wc ll -hc.:ad. The rem aining Sm of the.: shaft was 
unlined and had a maximum diameter of 2.6m 
(compared to I .6m where it was lin ed) , although it 
narrowed again towards the.: base.: o f the.: shaft. When 
the contents of the well were removed, it fi ll ed up 
with wate r to a depth of l .Om . Thi s occurred during 
an c.:xcc.:ptionally dry period when the water table was 
low, which suggests that the well was a reliable 
source of water during most, if not all , of the time 
that the palace was occupied. 

l.ittk else dating from Period 5 was uncovered 
within the well chamber other than a few flatti sh 
sto nes (Fl 509) covering an area of l .Om by O.S m in 
its NE corner, probabl y a remnant of its tl oor 
surface. T hese stones were set into disturbed sand 
containing patches of charcoal and burnt clay, whi ch 
overlay Lhc subso il and , in places, the.: bc.:drock. None.: 
of these deposits yielded any artefacts. Traces of 
burning wc.:rc also found at the base of the.: vaulted 
passage connecting the N and E ranges although this 
is thought to be a post-abandonment feature. 

On the N side of this chamber was a single post-pit, 
0 .5m in diameter, probably marking the position of a 
scaffold upright associa ted with the remodelled E 
gable. It seems likely, therefore, that this is a Period 
SA feature. 

T he basement passage 

T he phys ical evidence fo r thi s passage was slight, 
because its N wall, representing the foundations of 
the S wall of the hall range, had been entirely 
removed . The passage would have been about 2m 
wide and at least 25m long. It probably gave.: accc.:ss 
to the basemenr chambers although there may also 
have been doors linking ad jacent rooms. 

T he S wall of the passage (ie the re taining wall) had 
lost most of its facing masonry, leaving its rubble 
core.: c.:xposc.:d. Although there may have been several 
windows in the upper part of this wall, only one 
could be identified with certainty . lt was located 
3.5 m from the W c.:nd of the.: building, and its only 
surviving remains were a two-light sill which sloped 
down from courtyard level. About 4m further E was 
the.: start of a 0.20m-wide opc.:n drain which ran 
westwards, 1.5 m above floor leve l and set against the 
external wall face , as far as the point at which the 
wall itsdf vvas almost totall y dc.:molished (ill us 60) . 
This drain had probably extended as far as a 0. I Sm
wide vertica l slot at th e base of the wall, directl y in 

illus 60 
Th e retaining wa ll at the no rrh end of the courtyard , showing the 
mural drain . Viewed from the west. 

line with the open drain on tl1e E side of the 
watergate passage (sec below) . Its function appears 
to have been to drain rainwater from the courtyard 
and the roof of t11e N range . Beyond tl1 e vertical slot, 
the retaining wall was recessed for some unknown 
reason . 

Towards the W end of the passage were a few 
fragm ents of what appeared to be flooring, 
comprising two large fl ags and several fragments of 
tlags bedded into a layer of redeposited sand. 
Nowhere else in the N range was there fl ooring tl1at 
could be dated to P eriod 5. As the passage (or 
crypto-porticus) was below ground level and had 
windows, it must have been enclosed in some way, 
either by a vault or perhaps a timber ceiling. ln either 
case, there is likel y to ha,·e been a corresponding 
gallery, or transe, against the S wall of tl1e hall range, 
above it at courtyard level. It was probably of timber 
construction, open on its south side and with a 
pentice roof. Indeed, the possible abutment of such a 
roof may be seen at tl1 e NW corner of the E range 
where the quoins are miss ing at a )eye] where the 
roof should have been. A corresp onding example 
of such a gallery, albei t grander in scale, is the 



two-tiered transe built against the courtyard side of 
James IV's great hall at Stirling C astle (RCAHMS 
1963,210). 

THE FIRST FLOOR OF THE RANGE 

The principal function of the N range was clearly to 
house the great hall , which may have replaced one 
located elsewhere in the palace, perhaps in the W or 
S range (see above) . The first storey of the range, 
which was level with the courtyard, was partitioned 
along the same lines as the basement . At this upper 
level, the larger space contained the great hall whilst 
the smaller chamber to its east probably served as a 
withdrawing room or dais chamber. At some stage, 
probably during Period SA, the latter was altered 
significantly . 

The great hall 

Internally the hall would have measured some 20m 
long and 6 . 3-7 .1 m wide although only its N wall 
stands to any height at this level. The E wall, which 
separated it from the dais chamber, rested on top of 
the cross-wall whose remains survive at basement 
level. The position of the S wall is suggested by the 
roof-profile evident in the E gable and by a stub of 
wall surviving at the base of the same gable. How
ever, there is a discrepancy of some 0.8m between 
the two, and , since no further trace remains of this 
wall at any level, its precise position and thickness 
remain uncertain. 

The roof itself had a high pitch, rising to some 15m 
or more above the hall's floor level. TheN face of its 
external profile is preserved in the E gable by a 
steeply-pitched raggle overlain by a line of stone 
slabs forming a weather course set into the wall. 
Although this part of the gable belongs to Phase SA, 
when an inner skin was added to the wall in order to 
accommodate an inserted fireplace and flue (see 
below) , it seems to have retained the profile of the 
original roof. 

A further clue as to the nature of the roof structure 
can he seen in the N wall and comprises a row of 
four stone corbels, spaced at interval s of about 3m, 
just below the level of the wall-head. A larger fiftl1 
corbel , carved with the representation of a male 
crowned head, also survives some 3m E of these at 
a level some 0. 75m he low tl1 em. Another, better 
preserved, corbel of similar type was found during 
site clearance in the 1960s and has been built into the 
wall a further 4m to the W ; however, this is clearly 
not its original position which was probably in the S 
wall, facing its royal relative . 
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It seems likely that the corbels carried the wall-posts 
of the main roof trusses , the larger decorative ones 
supporting a particularly finely wrought main truss 
framing the dais end of the hall. In all , the hall would 
have had six bays and the dais chamber a further 
two. The form of the main trusses is of course 
unknown but they could have been collared, with a 
cro\\'n-post and collar-purlin assembly to provide 
lateral stability. The rafter couples between the main 
trusses would have been carried on a wall-plate , set 
on the low stone plinth that survives on the inner 
edge of the wall-head (illus 55). A roof structure of 
this general type might have been constructed at any 
time between the 13 30s and the 1460s (Hewett 
1980, 156, 159-60, 179-80, 182, 206-7). A more 
elaborate one with false hammer beams covering a 
10. 7m span survives 30km away in the great hall of 
Darnaway Castle. Although this was rebuilt between 
1887 and 1891 , dendrochronological analysis has 
shown that its timbers were from oak trees felled in 
the summer of 1387, allowing its builder to be 
identified as John Dunbar, Earl of Moray (1372-92) 
(Stell & Baillie 1993). The opposed hammer-beam 
ends of the third truss of this roof are also decorated 
with crowned male heads, one of which is not unlike 
those represented on the larger stone corbels at 
Spynic (Stell & Baillie 1993, 172-3, fig 9.8). Indeed, 
it is not unlikely that the Spynie timbers came from 
the royal forest of Darnaway which supplied roof 
timbers for a number of major buildings tl1roughout 
Scotland from the 13th century onwards (Stell & 
Baillie 1993, 163; Crone & Fawcett 1998, 83-4) . 
The crowned heads displayed in both halls no doubt 
reflected the use to which botl1 were put in providing 
occasional accommodation and hospitality for royal 
visitors. 

The hall would have been entered from the level of 
t11e courtyard, through the transe, somewhere 
towards its W end. It was usual for one end of a hall 
to be partitioned off by a timber screen (or screens), 
enclosing a lateral passage and possibly a scrvery, 
with a gallery above . At Spynie, a reused window 
mullion set in the N wall, just below the westernmost 
roof corbel, probably marks the location of such 
a partition and indicates that the screens passage 
occupied the entire western bay of the hall. A 
rounded alcove, 1.2m wide and 1.3m deep, set into 
the W end of the N wall may originally have 
contained a narrow timber stair leading to a gallery; 
indeed , it may have continued up to the wall-head. 
Latterly, however, it appears to have been blocked or 
at least reduced in size, perhaps to be used as 
a cupboard or dry stool closet (cf Zeune 1992, 
211-12, fig 132). Alternatively, a stair could have 
been accommodated within the thickness of the W 
wall of the range. The servery proper seems to have 
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ill u s 6 1 
The wcs r 1m ll of the n urth ra nge, Yi C11·cd fro m the no rth . In the 
foregro und is the threshold of the d oo rwm· that led into the hall 
and the single sun·i,·in g stone ,, firs left d oor jamb . The 
remnant> ufearlin structu res. such as \\·aJh 1:1 3 -1. f' l .1'!11 and 
FI XS1. can he seen h uri ed 11·irhin rhc Peri <1d S wall . 

been located h et we en the ha ll and the kitchens, in th e 
area abm-e the 11·a tergate passage . In the \X ' 11·all o r 
the hall , hard against its N 11·all , are the remains of 
the door into the ser\'e ry (illus 6 1) . ' l 'hese comprise 
the lm1-c r N jamb st une and the tl1reshold , 1.3 m 
\l'ide . A check nn the jamb indi ca tes that th e door 
was hinged o n its S sid e and o p ened into the ha ll . 

T11·u 11·indows pi erced the N \\'a ll o f th e ha ll. One of 
these, located in the easternmost hay and lighting the 
d a is and high table, had a cusped segm ental-arched 
head , enclosed o n the o utside face by a rec tang ular 
label m o ulding which co ntinued to the jambs in a 
simpli tied form . Internall y, thi s 11·indo w was se t in a 
broad segmental-arched recess with seats fl anking 
the sides . Ro ug hly mid11·ay alo ng the hall and som e 
2111 abm'C i1oor JeyeJ, th e o ther ll'indO\\' co nsis ted o r 
a plain rectangular op ening within a splayed, 
sh o uldered rear-arch . It m ay b e ass umed that there 
h ad been o ther 1Yindm1·s, p oss ibl y m o re amply 
proportioned , in the S wa ll facin g the courtyard . 

T h e east chamber 

The cast (dai s) chamber m eas ured ab o ut 7 m N /S by 
5m E/\X'. TOII'a rds rhc \X' t·nd o f its N 11·all 11·a s a 
sm all 11·indm1·, set in a linte lk d recess 11·ith p lain 
chamfered surro und s and with e1·ide nce fur an 
ex ternal g rill altho ug h it lacks its head . lmmcdiatcl l' 
E of thi s recess \\as anothe r form ing a lau·ine closer, 
lit by a smal ler recta ngular slit windo 11·. The la trine 
di scharged down a chute to the b ase o f the c urtain 
\\'a ll. 

The d a is chamber was adj o ined on its S side b y a 
barrel-Yaulted passage or lobby, some 2.~m by 1.8m , 
11·hich communi ca ted b y a d oor 11·ith th e E range, 
in effect marking the eastern term inatio n o f the 
counvard-lc1 el transe (i ll us n2) . U nfo rtunately m ost 
o f its \X' wall and hal f o f its 1'..: 11·a ll a rc mi ss ing . It is 
therefo re not ce rtai n 11·heth e r it communicated 11·ith 
th e da is chamber or the tran se, or bo th . Its fun cti on , 
hm\·e1·e r, seem s almos t certa in! \' to ha1-c been that uf 
a passage11·a1· linking the t\\'l1 ranges. 

Above the d ais chamber the re appears to ha l'e been 
an other room with th e sa m e tl oor plan but con
stri c ted 1-erti ca ll y by th e w l1 r structure. The onh· 
direct e1·idence for this room consists o f part of the 
N jamb of a door in th e E wall , which 11·as reta ined in 
Period 5A 11·hen the \\·all 11·a s thicke ned internally. 
This door probably led to a latrine closet, IYhi ch 
di scharged into the chute exca,·ated at d1 e base of the 
E wall (see belm1·) . Access tu the u pper dais chamber 
11·as p robah!l· thwugh an upper sto rey o f th e lo b lw 
that linked the N and E ran ges at co urtyard !eYcL 

(l l odifi ca ti on s to the east ga ble and dai s chamber : 
Peri od 5A 

A number o f m oditi cations were m ad e to the E gable 
a nd dai s chamber (l r the N range. probably in d1 e 
mid-1 6 th cenrury . T he m os t noticea ble 11·as th e 
thicke n ing of the E gable by the additin n o f a skin of 
sandsto ne rubb le, about 0.80m thick , to its inner 
face. This thickening also e:-;tended west\\·ards along 
the ins ide of th e N 11·all up to the line o f the 
cross -wall at basement and tirst- tloor level, and 
possibl y along th e S 11·a ll at hasemenr Ie1·el onl y. 

P erhaps the principal reason for thi s alteration was to 
stabilize the NE corner of th e palace , which sh ows 
signs o f ha1·ing been rebuilt at this time. The rebuilt 
sectio n , 11·hi ch is particularl y ob\·ious 11·here it m eets 
the N face of the N curta in wall , extended almost 
to the fu ll height of th e wa ll and incorporated a 
buttress, 2. 6m 11·idc and pro jecting 1 m on the east . 
This n ew work partly m ·e rli es the remains of the 
earli er E latrine tower , which may we ll have been 
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ill u s f-2 
Th~ ntulteJ chum her linking rhc north and casr ranges . 1·ie\\·cd from Lh~ north-\\·<", t. T o its left is the sun·i,·ing remnant nf the S•>uth 
\\·a ll ,,f the non.h ra nge. 

d emoli shed down ro its plinth course as part o f thi s jo ists had simply bee n left i11 situ from Phase 5, the 
o peration. ne\\· walling being built around them . 

Thickening the E gable also allo \\·ed a fireplace and 
flue to be incorporated into th e dais chamber, in the 
centre of its E wall. The right-hand jamb stones and 
lintel of the fireplace ha1·e since been remm·ed and 
itS back ( the inside face o f rhe original \\'all ) \\·as 
refa ced in the 1960s, leaving no di stinguishing 
fearures . T o each side of it is a square niche 11·hose 
fun ctions remain unkno\\·n. In 1·ie\\· o f the plainness 
o f these features, the room m ay have been panelled 
originally although no trace of such now remains. As 
in Period 5. the fl uo r of th e dai s chamber \\·as 
o f timber, it ~ ju ists resting in large socke ts, t11·u L) r 
1\'hich still remain unblocked in the E gable. A short 
le ngth of one of the joists, p resen ·ed by des iccation , 
sun·i, ·ed i11 situ until th e sta rt of the exca,·ation , 
when it was removed. Dendrochronological ana lysis 
de mo nstrated that this timber ca me fro m an oak Ln.:e 
felled in the late 13th or 14th century (see Chapter 
4 . 14)) . This date is well before the range was built, 
let alone altered, indicating that the timber had been 
reused , although there 11-cre no clues at to its primary 
loca tio n. It is quite conceivable, however, that th e 

As in Peri od 5, there \\'as a tlrst-fl oo r room . albe it 
no\\' reduced in size, abo1-e thL· d ais cham ber . It 11·as 
ente red through a door at the S end or its E wa ll. 
This room \\·as enclosed by a masonry barrel-1·ault , 
nO\\' fallen , the rounded intrados or \\ hi ch is 
preserved as a ghost in the m asonry of the E wall just 
bclo\\' the pitched roo fline. The 1·ault 1\'lluld ha1·e 
sprung fro m the thi ckened N 11·all and exis ting S \\'a ll 
o r the chamber and 11·ould ha1-c had a span of snme 
6 .6m . The upper part o f the gable itse lf al so seem s to 

hm·e been rebuilt in th is phase l)f 11·o rk although ir 
seems likely that the nJ()f' p it ..:h (and p<) Ss ihly i t ~ 

stru cture) remained essentiall y unaltered. In its 
rebu ilding, hmi'C\Tr, the \\ ' face of the gabk 11·as 
m m-ed some 0.5 m ur m ore 1\'l'St\\·ards, thereb y 
all m1·ing Space for the insertio n behind it or a Wa ll 
\\·a[k, 11·hich termina ted in a high-leYel parapeted 
turret at the 0JE corner of the pulace enclosure. 

Although the changes made to the E gable and dais 
chamber e1·idently pos t-da te the initial phase of 
bui lding of the N range , its style of co nstru ction may 
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he compmTd in general te rms 1\·ith th at o f D a,·id 's 
tll\Ye r. T his suggests that these moditica tio ns an: 
unlikely to Jatl: much later than the comple tion of 
Da,·id 's to wer, and ce rtainly no la ter than the tim e of 
Bishop Patri ck Hepburn in th e mid l l'i rh ccntun·. 

THE NORTH C U RTAIN WALL-HEAD 

T he eastern stretch o f the N curtain wall was l .Sl-
2.0m " ·ide with a 0.5 m -wide rai sed seating for the 
rour on its inner face. On its outer fa ce th ere \\as a 
parapet wall \\·hi ch has nm\· complctcl y gone, except 
fo r the tuskin g at its E end where it met the Ph ase SA 

gable ,,·all. Th l: \\·all -walk had co mprised alternate 
saddle and tro ugh tlagstones, \\·hi ch e\·identl y shl:d 
rainwater over the N side of the wall throu gh 
openings in the parapet. Only one saddl e and one 
tro ugh stone sun·i,·ed in si1 11 , although their pattern 
was clea rly recognizable in the surface of the 
exposed wall core. As part of the recent con
solidation, tl1 e \\·all-\\·a!k has been restored in ordn 
to protect thl: \\·all itself from raim,·ater seep ing 
into its core . This arrangem ent co ntrasts vvirh that 
in tl1 e wes tern part of the N curtain (built in Phase 
-1), \\·here a single weeper carried raim,·ater a\\·ay 
midway along that stretch (see above) . 

3 .6.7 THE WATERGATE AND ITS PASSAGE 

Altho ugh tlH~ exta nt \Ya terga te is contemporary with 
the N range, there may ha\-c been a doorway so m e
\Yhere in tl1 e curtain \\·all long before tl1at . The 
Period 5 \\'a tergate \\·as set into an arched opening; 
thi s was partiall y filled in at a latn date hut its outline 
can still be traced. Its jambs and arch \\·ere remoYed 
\\·hen tl1e npening \\'as reduced and its original 
dimensions can only he estimated as 2m high and 
! . ~m \\·ide. 

Inserting the watergate passage meant removing 
large quantiti es of Period 4 leYelling materials which . 
in turn. necessitated drastic changes \\·ithin the E 
chamber of the NW range (see belo\\· 3 .6. 8) . The 
P eriod S passage was about 3 .0m wide, narrowing to 

1 .Rm \\· ithin th e thickness of the curtain \\·all (illus 
63 ) . In order to pro,·ide access bet\\·een the N W 
range and the hall, th e passage must have bel:n 
joisted on:r. for tl1e1T \\·as insufficient height fo r a 
"<llllt. alth ough there \\·as a segmental arch at each 
end of it. Both passage wall s had been demolished tu 

a ]e, -c l below that of the joists, le ~n·ing no e\·idence of 
their sockets . Although its original \Yest \Yall (F 1311 ) 
was masked when the passage was narrowed in 
Period SA, its east wall probably rema ined 
unchanged. It \\·as built of rando m rubble, bedded in 
clayey sand \\·ith occas ional patches of mortar . 

The passage was fl oored with um,·orked tlags, 
main ly sandstone, set on to a layer of silty loam, 
which was exposed where so me of the flags were 
miss ing (ill us 64) . At tl1e extreme N end of the 
passage \Yerc some Ycry large tlags , which had 
probably been relaid at some stage. Along the E side 
of d1 e fl oo r was a V-shaped drain, which cut across 
the N end of the passage , below the Period SA \\'eSt 
wall (Fl 304) . From there it issued through the 
curtain wall into a stone-lined pit outside the water-

gate (see below) . T his drain is thought to ha Ye been 
a continuation of tl1 e mural drain within the S wall of 
the north range passage. On the evidence of a fe\\· 
capstones still in siTu at its N end , th e drain had 
pro bably been cm·ercd along its entire length . 

illu s n3 
The wa tergate passage partially cleared of rubble. Viewed frum 
the south . 



At so me stage , probably as a security measure in 
Period 5A, the \\'atergate \\·as reduced to a 
rectangular opening, 0. 77m wide and I. 72 m high, 
wi rh roll-moulded jambs and lintel (ill us 66). There 
appeared Lo ha\'l: been a double door, although the 
)ambs for the outer one \\-ere badly eroded. The 
inner door had been secured by a bolt whose socket 
was cut into the E jamb. 

At the same time, the passage was reduced in width 
by the addition of a skin of masonry (F 1304), O.Sm 
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thick and built of random rubble bonded ,,·ith clm·e\· 
sand, against the original \V \\·all (illus 65 ) . ,\ 
prnnounced bulge tmntrds the S end of that stune
,,·o rk is an indication of just how much pressure has 
heen exerted by the made-up grou nd upun ''hi eh Ll1c 
~\X! range stood. On the eYid cnce of the drain 
running below wall 1; 1304, the passage tlnor had 
heen retained from the uriginal, Period 5 arrange
ment. 

3.6.8 THE NORTH-WEST RANGE 

The construction of the N range and the insertion of 
the watergatc passage resulted in a reorganization of 
the NW range, at least at its E end, its new role being 
to serve the banqueting hall in the N range. The 
made-up ground beneath the range \Yas retained 
thereafter by the W wall (F 1311 ) of the watcrgate. 
Thcrc was nothing to suggest that wall F1311 had 

illus 64 
T he \\'aLergaLe passage fully exca\·ated , \'iCI\Td from rhc north. 
,\ ga inst its east 11·all is a drain, ll'hich crosses the passage at its 
north end before cuminuing hdull' its secondary (Period 5r\ ) 
\\'CS! \\'all. 

C\Tr risen abo\'e the floor le\·el of the range. Indeed , 
the top or this wall appcared to ha\'C formed part of 
the floor surface of its E chambcr as, perhaps, did 
thc roof of the watergate passage. 

TilE EAST CHAMBER (illus 67-69) 

As part of th<.: reorganization of this room , Kiln 3 
was demolished and its flue , which ran thro ugh \\'a ll 
F1 334, was blocked with loose drystone rubble. The 
interior or the room was levelled with rubble and 
peat ash upon which a fl oor of small masonry blocks, 
mostly sandstone, was laid. Included in the fl oor was 
the top course of F1311, the W wall of the wat<.:rgate 
passage. The fl oor was repaired on at least one 
occasion when more stones \\'ere laid o\·er so me that 
had subsided. In places, areas or cobbling \\TIT 

mi ssing, perhaps removed when another floor was 
laid 0\·er the whole surracc (sec hcfow) . 

Th c cobbles tcrminatcd along a line 1 .2m frum the 
N curtain wall, beyond which were a few other 
features of interest. Against the N wa ll of the room 
\\·as a sink, measuring 0.65m E/W , narrowing to 
0 .40m against the wall, and 0.43m ,,·ide. It \nts built 
of tlnely-workcd (probably reused ) sandstone slabs. 
The base or this sink, whose so uth si(.\c had slumped , 
co mprised a single sa ndstone flag \Yhosc slightly 
umca\·e surface may ha\'C been caused by \\·car. In 
thc curtain wa ll , d irectly abO\'C the sink, \\as a square 
llpcning. 0.20m across, throu gh ,,·hich the sink's 
contents had probably been cmpricd intll drain 
F l 055 beyo nd theN ,,·a ll. 

T o the immediate W or the sink, in the angle 
bet\\·cen the curtain wall and ,,·all F1334, \\·as a 
platform built of largc squared rubble and m eas uring 
1.05m by 0.75m and 0.7m high . Its proximity to the 
sink suggests that the two features \\'ere connected in 
some way. Perhaps also associated ,,·ith the sink \\·as 
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a drain, 0.5 m \\·ide \\'ith a base of sandstone flags and 
walls of clay-bonded rubble, li ttle of which survived. 
This drain appears to ha\T run cast\\·ards through 
,,·a ll 1-'1 .1 11 and inw the \\'atergate pa ssage . If so , 
then perhaps the drain within the floor of the passage 
,,·as not covered at that point. 

The sink's base m1s replaced at some stage, probabl y 
because of subsidence, and another flagstone laid 
directly <wcr it. All that remained of the secondary 
sink " ·as its base of sandstone flags and its W side, 
reused from th e original one and therefore fore-

shnrtcned. Perhaps at the same time as the new sink 
was insta ll ed, the cobbled tl oor was re laid , probably 
becau se of continual compaction or the sand and 
graYel beneath it. The ne\\' floor \Yas of a diffcrelll 
character from the o riginal one, comprising mainly 
rounded cobbles \\·ith some flatter stones se t into a 
matrix mainly of peat ash . There \\·ere seYeral 
patches of burning on the surface of these cobbles, 
the charcoal imprints perhaps from burning timbers 
dropping from the roof or fl oor aboYe. There \Yas 
no trace of a fir ep lace \\'ithin the E chambtr but. 
giYen that thi s room \\'as probably a kitchen (see 
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Eleva tions of th<e ou tside face of the watergate , showing the ou tline of the original, arch<ed opening surrounding the scu1ndary 
dOIW\\'<1\". 

illu s 67 
Th <: cast chamher of the north-11·cs t range carl1· in the ""cm·ation. The Joor\\-al· into the west latrine tmYcr is <m the left. and the 
1\·atergare passage is on the right. Vie\\·ed from the south. 
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illu s 6X 
\ ' i,·w, from the north, nf the cast chamber nr the norlh-1\·esl range, showing the tirst phase of rhe Period 5 Ooor. The remnant of the 
"'i nK i~ in the fl,fl'gH'Und . 

Appendix L no I ) , the fir eplace m a\· ha Ye been in its 
S waiL ,,·hich ,,·as S\Yept 3\\ ay ,,·hen the building ,,·as 
demoli shed . 

TilE \X'EST C HA1\lHEKS 

Other than the paniLiLm m1ll and the pa,·ing leading 
Lo Lhe \X ' latrine to\H' r (both daring from Period ..J. ), 

the fn,· features (mostly kilns) unco\-crcd in the \X ' 
part t1f the building \\T IT imposs ible to date closely. 
Ho\\'C\'Cr, at kasl l\VO or these kilns appeared to date 
from a Lime ,,·hen the range had undergone another 
major change (in Peri od 6) and are therefo re 
described in 3.7.3. 

3.6.9 THE NORTH-WEST TOWER 

In the mid-16th ce ntury (Period 5A), a wide
mouthed gu n-loop was in serted into the E wa ll of the 
~ \X ' Lm\cr at courtyard len' l. This entailed lm\·e ring 

the mortar floor of the tmn.:r by about 0 .2m , 
probably in order Lo accommodate a slccpcr
mounled gun co,·ering the]\' \\·a ll of the palace. 

3.6.10 OUTSIDE THE NO RTH CURTAIN WALL 

' ]'he absence of beam sockets in the N wall of the 
Pe riod 5 north range \\·as an indication that, had the 
Period 4 lean-to buildings extended that far 

cast\\·ards, at least part of them had been demolished 
by (o r during) Period 5. Indeed , it is quite poss ible 
that the whok kan-to range bad been abandoned by 
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of north range 

m 3 

Plan of th e east chan1her of rh~ nnrth -\\T St range , the \\'::tlerga lc passagL' and the \\"t~ S t \\·all of th e 1111rth range, s ho \\'in g Yari llli S J>criud 
.'> and :; ,\ katu res. 

thi s time: it 1\0Uid certainly ha1e been n:mm·ed \\' hen 
the shut-hole \\'as inserted in the N\X! to\\Tr in the 
mid-16th century . The stone fl oor of the lean-to 
range 11·as also di sturbed by tii' O dra ins (I : 1 0:5 5 and 
F 1 062) , at leas t one or whi ch 11·as co ntemporary ll'ith 
the Period :5 remodelling Ll f Lhc NW ra nge (see 
abon:) (i llus 70) . Drain Fl055, \\·hich lay adjacelll to 
theW latrine tower, measured 0.40m wide internally 
and \\'as built of crude flags although its capstones 
were missing. It extended northwards from a point 
directly belO\\. tl1e outflow for Lhc sink in the E 

chamber 11f the ~\\ ' range and ran fur a length ,) r 
2 .5m before emptying into drain Fl062. Th e latte r, 
wh ich 11·as untloo red and also lacking its capstones, 
11·as the m·ertl m1· fro m a rectangular pit located 
immediately outside the watcrgatc. Kuilt of drysto ne 
masonry. the pit measured 2 .-lm by 2.Um but its in fill 
or soils and rubble 11·as not remoYed and its depth 
remains unknown. T he drain that ran along the 
\\·atergate passage issued into the pit thro ugh a 
0.25m-wide opening below th e \\'est jamb of th e 
doorway (see above) . This suggests Lhat the p it had 
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been \\·ater-filled and ,,·as probably a security de\·iu:, 
perhaps with a retractable bridge across it although 
no trace of one sun·i,·ed. 

On the E side of the pit \\"ere several substantial 
sandstune blocks, \\"hich may be interpreted as a 
path . Only a sho rt stretch of this path was exposed 
alth ough it appeared to lead tu the loch side. perhaps 
tu a harbour or a landing stage. 

THE EAST LATR.I NE TOWER 

This tll\\·e r had been dem oli shed almost to ground 
k\·el, onl y to hm·e had a kw courses rebuilt in Period 
() m perhaps after the palace \YUS abandoned as a 
res idence (ill us 79). Only the \\'all -head or the N 
curtain could have heen served by this latrine, 
alth ough no mark of the original structure could be 

di scerned further up the ,,·all face. Ilm,·e,·er , the E 
end of the wall had been refaced at some stage, 
probably during Period SA , ,,·hich ,,·o uld ha,·e 
obli terated any such eYidence. 

This structure was considerably smaller than the \X' 
latrine and measured only 1.-Wm N /S by 1.1 Om wide 
inrernalh· within \\"ail s 0 .80m thick. It \\"as huilt or 
sandstone, probably reu sed rrom dse\\"here in th e 
palace, on foundations of cheny rubble. A rem nant 
of a chamfered plinth surYiYed on its E \Yall. At the 
base of the tower, set at an angle again st the curtain 
,,·all. \\·as a large sandsLone slab for deflecting \\·aste 
towards an o utlel, 0.90m high and 0.50m \\"ide , al 
the base of its N \\·a ll. From there a ston e-sided 
\\·aste channel ran north,,·ards tO\\·ards the loch 
alrhough iL is difficult to understand how ·waste could 
hm·e fl o\\"ed alo ng a hase of bedrock and sand , unless 
its floor has heen robbed . 

3.6. 11 THE EAST SIDE OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

THE EAST GATE (illus 7 1-74) 

During Period 5 the principal entrance into the 
palace enclosu re was mo\'cd. The gateway in th e 
ouler \\all of the S range was blocked and a new o ne 
inserted into the E curtain, 1 O. Sm N of the SE tower. 
This ne\\. E gate was 1. 9m wide and some 2.5m 
high, \\"ith a flat outer arch ,,·hose Youssoirs are nm\· 

largely lll!SSing. It was flanked by a pair or 
rectangular buttresses supporting semi-hexagona l 
projecting turrets, open at the wall-head. Grooves 
cut in the leading edges of the turrets sugges t thal, 
abo\'e this level, a timber superstruc ture was added 
at a later stage. Hetween the turrets the wa ll-head 
parapet \\·as carried forward on a pair of depressed 
arches, supported on a central corhcl. The soffits of 



the arc hes contained murder holes protecting the 
entrance, whil st the arches them selYes framed a pair 
of observation slits in the ga tekeeper's room aboYe 
the gate passage. Further securi ty for the pair of 
\\·ing doors that closed the entrance was proyided hY 
an iron portculli s, which would have been o perated 
from the same room and was still in silll in the late 
18th century (Cordiner 1795). The gatekeeper 's 
room was reached fro m ground level hY a spira l 
staircase in the angle between the gatehouse and the 
E range. The sta ir seem s to ha\·e continu ed up to 
the wall-head but, like the back wall of the gatehouse 
itself (which may al so have been of timber), it has 
11 0\\' fallen away. There is no evidence that there had 

il\us 7 1 
The east gate Yie\\·ed from " ·ithin the courtyard. 
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e\·er been an inner gate. In the NE corner o f the 
gatekeeper 's rnom are the remains uf a small 
fireplace . 

1 mmed iatcl y ab m-e the gate\\·ay arch \\·as se t an 
armorial panel (a t one time missing hut now 
returned to its position), representing a shield 
hearing three stars on a fess between three keys 
paleways, with a bishop's crosier above it 
(Macdonald 1900, 392, fig 43; Simpson 1927, 7, tlg 
2) . Altho ugh 1 .achlan Sha\\. ( I RR2, Ill , 299) 
identified these arms as belonging to Bishop John 
Jnnes ( 1407-1 4), a more plausible suggestion made 
by Simpson (1927, 13- 15 ), and followed by hl\\·ce tt 
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( 199-1, T7) is th at they m .: n: th e a rms of Bishop 
John o f Winchester ( 1-135-60) , the king's Master 
o r Works, 11·hu was responsible fo r add iti ons to 
Linlithgo ll' Palace and ro Urquhart and lnn:rncss 
Castles. However, as Simpson ( 1927, 13, n 4) also 
points out, th e arms of Bishops Ale:..;ander Hur 
( 1362-97) and Wi lli am of Spynie ( 1397-1 -106) ha1-e 
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not been identified, making them poss ible ca nd idates 
fo r thi s 11·o rk . 

Arch itectural parallels sugges t that the gateiYay 11·as 
built towa rds the end of the 14th century or earl y in 
the 15 Lh century. For example , a ga teway flanked b y 
ta ll cy lindrica l turrets set on thi ck rectangular 
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The Peri l>d 5 c·ast ga te: east de1·ation. arch construction. protilc of gu re11·a,· hurrrcss and plans at uppcT and gn•und \e,·ds. 



illu s ' .'l 
\'ie11·, from the cast, of the Period 5 cas t gate ,,·irh cnhhled n•ad 
in t h ~ foreground . 

ill us - -1 
\'i ' es t d eYatinn nf the east gate and proti\c through it. 

PERI OD 5: UPGRADI NG TIIF PA L A C E ( 151h - l 61h ccn!Ury ) • ~y 

buttresses adorns the fac,:ade of the castl e built 
around thi s time at C heve non , Nievre, by the ca ptain 
of Vincennes Castle. There the \\·all-head , four 
StOreys high, WaS al SO proYidcJ \\·i th a nJ\\" of 
corbclled machicolations (Salch 19 79, 326-7, 529; 
Salch 198 7, 7R-9; l3ahelon 1986, p i Ill ) A similar 
arrangement can be seen in the Pone du C row; tha t 
was added to the town walls of nea rby Ne,·e rs 
between 139.1 and 1398 by the master mason .Jchan 
des Amogncs (Salch 1979, R43-4) . Such gates may 
he compared with the Pone d es Champcaux in the 
papal palace in Avignon , forming the principal 
entrance through the west range wh ich was built by 
C lement VI between 1345 and 13-P. In thi s 
instance , however, the (now restored) slender turrets 
arc polygonal in form and surmounted by sleek, 
pointed and crocketed caps, \Yhile bet\\·een them a 
corbclled and crencllatcd gallery machicolation 
o\·erhangs the gate passage below (Gagniere 1974 , 
65- 70) . 

A closer architectural comparison for the new 
gate\\·ay at Spynie may be made \\'ith the three
storey gatehouse that was added to Nliddleham 
Castle, Yorkshire, by the N evillc family some tim e in 
the late 14th century. At Middleham, the gatc\\·ay 
was flanked hy slender rectangular butu·esses which 
supported square, corbelled corner turrets set 
diagonally upon them. Between the turrets , a row of 
co rbels carried forward the \\·all-head parapet and 
pnl\'idcd a machicolat ion defending the gate (Peers 
1943, 2-3 ; Pl att 19R2, 134-6, fig 124) . In Langley 

0 m 3 
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C:asrlc , ~orthumberland, the ~.: nrra nce w the to\\"t.:r 
ho u s~.:, as r~.:built around 1350, \\·as al so flanked hy 
thin , rectangular buttn:sses ca pped \\"ith rounded , 
proj~.:uin g bartizans (Grundy et u/ 1992, 37 1-2, pi 
-1 2 ) . This may ha\·e been the inspiration for a se ri es 
o f gatehouse to\\·ers that \\·e re subsequenll y built in 
no rthern England, in \\"hich tht.: gates \\"ere flank~.:d 

b y rectangu lar buttresses o r tuiT<.:ts capped by 
oc tagonal , machico lat~.:d and c rcnell ared banizans. 
T hey includ e the late 14th-century ga teh ou se to\\"er 
at Lumley Castle, County Durham, and those built 
at Hylton Castl e, Co unty Durham, around 1-100 and 
at I3ywcll Castle , Northumberland, a little later 
(M orley llJ76; i\'1ilncr 1976; Platt 19~2 , 136, 177 , 
figs 125 & 16 -1 ; R o\\"land 1987, 86-8; Grundy c' / ul 
1992, 206) Of these, Lumley and poss ibl y Hylton 
h a\·e been tenLati\Tiy associated w ith the Bishop uf 
Durham's master mason, John I .e\\·yn. ,,·ho \Ya s al so 
responsibk ror building the ga tehou ses to th e 
Engli sh castl es of R.o,burgh and Carlisle between 
1 3 7 ~ and 1383 (1\lL) rley Jl) 76, 130; Han·ey 19 5-1 , 
166-8; Coh ·in 1963, I, 186, 23 7-8 ; C11hin 1903, 11, 
5l)9, 8 1 9- 20) . Althuugh there is no reason to 
suppose that I .e \\·Yn \Ya s e\·er im·oh-ed at Spyni e. it 
seem s poss ible that its ne\\. east gate 0\\·ed something 
to no rthern Engli sh intluence . 

In contrast to the split boulders of limy Cherry Rock 
u sed in the face of the Period 4 cast curtain, the 
masonry used to fini sh off the opening around the 
ne,,· entrance \\'as a ll uf sandston e. This di sruptiun 
re sulted in the loss of som e of the chamfered plinth 
on the outer face or the curtain wall. The plinth was 
slighth km·er than the threshold llf the new doonn1y, 
the g round o utside rhe entrance ha,·ing to be raised 
to the sam e le,·e l as that insid e th e palace courtyard. 

THE EAST RANGE (illus 7) ) 

If th e cast range replaced an ea rli er building, no trace 
of it has been found. although the e\· idcnce co uld 
have been swept away during the construction of the 
Period 5 ra nge or by later demolition, robbing and 
clearance \\·o rk . Internally. the range m easured 
16.2 m N /S by 4.3m wide and had at least two 
storeys , although its \1(! and S wall s had been 
demolished to ground le,·el. Its fragmentary \X ' ,,·all 
(in places it ,,·as completely miss ing) included 
grani te boulders and other glacial erratics which 
occur \·ery rareh· at Spynie. The fir st tloo r of the 
range was supported on a \·ault springing from a 
0.6m-thick cladding of masonry set against the inside 
face of the curtain wall , making the wall 2.3m thick 
at thi s point . Some of the springers or the , ·ault are 
still iu sill!, although the E " ·all of the range does not 
stand abm-c this level an ywhere along its length . 

The mos t intact pan uf th e cast range is its nurth 
gable ,,·he re some o f its masonry surYiYCS to fir st
tloor level. \l(!ithin thi s wall is a doon\·ay which 
up~.:ned into the grouml- tloor rno m , whi ch is l .O m 
\\idL· and 1.9m high, topped ,,·ith a depressed arch. 
T o the left of it \\·as a fireplace, 1.-lm 1\·ide and O.) m 
deep at its base. This door leads into a small (3m 
by 2m ) ,·a ulted passage , built on substantial 
fo undations in a corner of the \\·ell chamber of the N 
range. It apparently formed a lobby co nnecting the E 
range \\ith the \\·ithdrm,· ing room or the transe (o r 
perhaps botl1 ) in the N range. This connection and 
the existence of a fireplace suggest that the E range 
o riginally contained reside ntial accommodation 
rather than stables, as later implied by Shaw ( 177 5, 
2~5 ). HowcH:r, in tl1 e mid-16th ccnrury (P eri od 
SA) , a \\'ide-mouthcd gun-loop was slapped through 
the east \\·a iL suggesting that by then the chamber 
\Yas no longer u sed as a residence . 

To ensure that the fl oor of the E range ,,·as !eYe] and 
at t11 e same height as the banqueting hall , th e S end 
of the building had been su nk some O.Sm into the 
subso il. No trace of its floor surface or of any 

illu s '7 5 
Th e cast range, viewed from the sourh . In the nunh gable is the 
duL>nvay into rhc vaulted chamber that led into the withdrawing 
roo m in the nunh range. T o the lefr of the door\\·a,· is a fireplace. 
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Period 4 
chamfered 

plinth Period SA 

0 m 3 latrine chute 

illu s 76 
EkYatilln of parr uf the L'Xtcrnal fac:c llf rh c cas t curtain ll'aiL sh o11·ing rem n ant s llf tht' l'cr ic>d -+ c·hamfcred plinth and the Period 5A 
latrin L· chute and ll'ide-111<1Lifhcd g un-iullp. 

occupation deposits survi\·ed but merely demolition 
debris and modern artefacts lying directly on the 
subsoil. As with many other parts of the site , the 
archaeological record had been almost completely 
destroyed within tl1e E range. 

In the first-floor chamber there was a fireplace 
towards the centre of theN wall, its position marked 
by the surviving left-hand jamb and lintel socket, as 
\Ye ll as by heat-damaged masonry at its rear. This 
room was lit by a wind mv in its W \\·a ll , hard against 
the N gable. fn its N\X! corner sun·i\·es the threshold 
stone for a door, \\·hich seems to h rl\·e led into 
another lobby (directly over the one at courtyard 
level) , gi\· ing access to the latrine in the E curtain 
\\·a ll and to me room abm·e tl1e dais chamber in tl1e 
N range. A stone corbel surviving in the curtain \-vall , 

just N of its S gable, may have supported the floor of 
a garret, se t below a pitched roof that would have 
drained on to the curtain wall-head on its E and into 
the courtyard on its \\·est. 

Towards the N end of the range, the chamfered 
plin th on the outer face of the building had been 
disturbed with the insertion of a wide-mouthed gun
loop, probably in the mid-l6tl1 century (Period SA) 
(illus 76) . Much of the stone\\'Ork surrounding the 
gun-loop is nm\· missi ng: indeed, its interpretation as 
such \\·as possible only after substantial amounts of 
ll\'erburden had been removed from me outside face 
of the \\·all. The plinth ,,·as also missing \\·here a 
mural latrine chute, whose opening measured 0.3m 
square, was inserted into the curtain wall , llm from 
its N end , probably during Period SA . 

3.6.12 OUTSIDE THE EAST CURTAIN WALL 

\\ 'hen the ne,,· gate\\·ay ,,·as forced through the E 
curtain , the g round level outside it had to be rai sed 
sli ghtl y to bring it up to the same Jc,·e] as that 
immediately inside the courtyard. This helped crea te 
a ]e,·el platform mat extended some 20m to the E of 
the palace and 6m N of me E gate. From the latter 
point tl1e ground slopes quite steeply do\vmvards to 
the lochside. Near the edge of that slope and 
abutting the curtain wall was a clay-bonded rubble 
\vall (F l241 ), 0.8m \vide and sun·iving to a height of 
0.9m. Only l.Sm of me wall's length was exposed 
and its full extent is unknown. It may have marked 

tl1e N side of an enclos ure ,,·hose S side \va s bound ed 
by another similar wall (F12-t<;J ), some 22m awa~' 

(il lu s 80) . \X 'a ll f-'12-+ 9 probably abutted the SE 
tO\\'l'r , mid\\·ay along its length, although this could 
not be con- tirmed within the constraints o[ me 19R6 

explo ratory trenching. J\ \ llre \\·ork needs to be done 
before thi s area can be explained although it could 
have housed some outer defences , or perhaps 
stables . 

Anotl1er very interesting feature in this area was a 
metallcd road, part of which had been exposed 
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during clea rance \vork in 197-t but \\·hich was 
investigated and recorded more full y in 1986 when a 
small trench was exca\·atcd 6m beyo nd the cas t ga tc. 
Th is road ran eastwards from the ga te heforc cun ·ing 
southwards hcyond the trench edge. 13uilt mostly of 
granite cobbles \Vith a sandstone kerb on its NE side 
(the only side to bc cxposed) , it \Vas almos t certa inly 
the samc road as that uncm'Cred in two tre nches at 

the E end of the field that lay to the S of the pa lace 

(see be lll\\. 3.6.13 ) . It ,,·as not poss ible to confirm th e 
relationship between thi s road and the bo undarv 
wa ll s of th e putativc cnclosure. Th e road appears to 

have ru n across the lin e of ,,·all 1: 12-t<J , although 
it is not known which feature was th e carli er . 
Alternatively, thcy co uld ha\'e been contemporary , 
the road running through a ga tc in the S \\all of the 
enclosure . 

3.6. 13 OUTSIDE THE SOUTH CURTAIN WALL 

Prior to the installation of a ne\\. PO\\Tr suppl y to the 
pa lacc, tcn small trenches ,,·ere opened ,,·ithin the 
field that lay to the south o r the palace. This field , 
defined on its N side by an ea rl y 19th-century 
drystone \\·all and on its remaining three sides by a 
modern fence, was roughly trapezoidal in shape with 
maximum dimensions of 120m E/W and .50m ,,·ide. 
During the later yea rs (at least) of the pa lace, there 
were garde ns and orchards within thi s area, although 
it had bccn p loughed regular!\· for some time before 
the exca,·ation co mm enced . 

illu s 77 
The Period 4 cobbled road cx roseJ in the field to the south of 
the pa lace. Vie\\·ed from Lhe \\·es t. 

The trenchcs \·aried in size from 2m square to 8m by 
2m. ln the trenches in the NW corner of the ti eld 
and in its centre, 0 .2-0.Sm of plough so il lay directl y 
o\·er thc sandy subso il , nothing of archaeo logical 
interest being encou ntered. In other trenches, 
however, evidcncc was uncovered of earli er 
boundaries and stretches of thc cobbled road that 
continued as far as the E ga te of the palace. 

THE EAST ROAD (illus 77) 

Running N/S through t\\'0 trenches in the E side of 
tl1e field ,,·as a road, 4.2111 \\'ide , p res umed to be the 
conrinuation of the one identified outside the E ga te 
of tl1 e palace. It comprised well -laid cobbles set 
in loose sandy mortar . The central ridge and the 
kerb on tl1e E side or the road were fo rmed from 
rectangular stones. Along its \'V' edge was an eartl1 
bank, dcscribed belO\\·. 

THE BO UN DARIES OF THE C~AI.ZDEN 
ENCLOS UR.E 

The limits of the modern field were almost identical 
to those of the presum ed late medie\ a l enclosure. Its 
E, S and W sid es were defined by ea rth and stone 
banks (since replaced by fences), which were 
unco\-cred 111 four trenches. They \\·ere each 
approximately 0.5111 wide and surTi ved to a 
maximum height of 0.5m, alth ough they had 
probabl y been much highcr originally, haY ing 
collapsed or been deliberately levelled at some stage. 
The E bank ran close to the cohhll:d road and 
appeared to be conremporary ,,·ith it. Alongside the 
inside face of the W hank was a 0. 7m-wide strip of 
yellow clay, perhaps the remains of a path although 
time did not permit a fu ll er im'Cstigation . 

Removal of the 19th-century drystone wall on tl1e N 
side of the field rewaled remnants of an original ,,·all 
below it. The earlier structure was 0.75 m wide and 
built of rubble (including some rcuscd sandstone) 
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bedded in silty so il, and it survin~d to a max imum short of the Period 5 cobbled road (the re la tionship 
height of 0. 75 m . It was 5-tm long, term inating 1 m between those f\\"0 features was unresoh·ed ) . 

3. 7 PERIOD 6: THE FINAL YEARS OF THE BISHOPRIC 
(late 16th to late 17th century) 

3.7. 1 INTRODUCTION 

Follm\·ing the death of the last Roman Catho li c 
bishop of Moray, Patrick Hepburn, in 1573, the 
palace saw over a century of intermittent occupation 
by Protestant bishops and , during periods when 
episcopacy was suppressed , by lay keepers. There 
may have been numerous altera tions to the palace 
during that period although many will ha\'e left little 

or no trace in the architectural and archaeological 
records. One of the m ost conspicuous of the Period 
o features is Lhe rubble wa ll whose remains stand 
outside the S range and Da\·id's to\\·er. This \\·as 
probably thrown up in response to the threat of an 
attack, either that by Major-General Monro in 1640 
or that by allies of the Marq uis of Montrose in 1645. 

3.7.2 THE NO RTH RANGE 

The only modification to Lhe hall range that can be post-medieval times. 
attributed with any confidence to Period 6 was the 
laying of a clay floor in its W basement chamber. 
However, on the evidence of artefacts recovered 
from the well , it seems likely that this room was also 
abandoned during P eriod 6. 

THE BASEMENT WELL CHAMBER 

Jvtost of the infill of the we ll comprised dem olition 
debri s, som e of it perhaps from the \\·ail s of the N 
range but m ost from the lining of the shaft and 
perhaps its superstructure. Tmntrds the bottom of 
the shaft were artefacts perhaps d iscarded after the 
we ll went out of use but before the pa lace was 
abando ned . \X!ithin the \\·aterlogged sil ts at its base 
was a crude, but almost complete, ceramic jug in 
local redware as well as several fragme nts of leather. 
Most of the leather was from shoes (probably only 
two) which were welted and could date from almost 
any time after c 1500 (see Chapter .:1. 8) . There \\·ere 
also two small fragmen ts of leather from a decorated 
knife shea th of a tvpe comm on du ring med ien1 l and 

THE WEST AREA OF THE BASEMENT 

To the immediate W of the partition wall \\'Cre the 
remnants of a floor comprising a layer of very 
compact clay and sand , 0.40m thick, and extending 
m·er an area of approximately 7.5m2 It is not knmn1 
whether this tloor had extended over the whole of the 
basement although it is difficult to understand why 
such material \\·ould ha\·e been removed deliberatel y. 
The clay l1oor lay on a bed of sand from which a 
hillon penny of James IV, dared to c 1500-1510 and 
showing onl y slight wear, was retrie\·ed . \Xlhil st thi s 
might suggest that the tl oor was laid in the early 16th 
century, a few clay pipe fragments recoYered fro m 
deep within the tloor (definitely not surface trample) 
indicate a later (probably Period 6) date. There were 
no indi cations o n the surface of the clay as to the 
function of this chamber which was probably a store 
during Period 6, as it appears ro haw been in earli er 
times. 

3.7.3 THE NO RTH-WEST RANGE 

Peri od o sa\,. more alteratio ns \\·ithin the N \\ ' range, 
perhaps in response to the reduced need of the great 
hall in the N range. W hilst theE chamber might have 
continued operating as it did in Period 5 (although 
there was no tirm evidence either way) .. the rest of 
the building clearly saw rad ical changes. 

THE \X!EST AREA (illu s 78) 

' )'he archaeological record in this part of the range 
was poorly preser\'ed because of \\'ho lesa le 
demolitio n and subsequent stone-robbing and 
landscaping . Nevertheless, it was poss ible to prm-c 
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thut partiti on \\al l F26~8 had hecn demoli shed and 
the W latrine tower no lnngcr used at this lc\-c l whi lst 
the range was sti ll in use 

The demolished Period -+ partition 11·all \\·as m ·erlain 
h1· Kiln -+ \Yhose remains \Yerc un cm-cred ,,·ithin the 
sm all trench excavated prior to the insta ll at ion of the 
e'-:te rnal stair ll> the N \X' toi\Tr in 199-1. Its bowl 
m easured 1.8m in diameter and its flue 0. SJm 11·ide, 
the latter extending eastwards beyond the edge of the 
trench. Only one course of the kiln \Yal l sun·i,·ed , 
built of clay-bonded rubb le, 0.6-0.Rm ,,·ide. Q,·er its 
fl oor nf rough flagstones, m os t of \Yh ich were 
missing , 11·ere spreads of charcoal, ash and burnt clay 
contain ing nu m erous 1·ery sm all fragments and flecks 
of bronze. These could be an indica tion of meta l
ll·orking, altl1ough the lack of any supporting 
e1·id ence could indicate tl1at the y we re the remains o f 
a stra\· llhject ,,·hi ch had disintegrated \\·ithin the kiln. 

Between Kiln -1 and the N curtain wall \\TIT a few 
crude flagstones \\·hi eh ex tended as far as the Period 
-1 paYing outside the W latrine tm\-cr, alm ough th e 
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t11·o featu res \\Tre clearly not C<lntempc>rary . 0\-cr 
the earlier pa1·ing were the remnants of another kiln 
(Kiln 5) , the cYidence o f 11·hi ch compri sed a fc,, · 
fragments of its wa ll and a ring o f sc>ot n n the 
unde rl Ying flagstones, defining the inside face of 
th e bmd where rhe heat had been intense but tl1e 
oxygen supply low. From these scanty remains, ir is 
calculated that Ki ln 5 had an intern al diameter of 
1. ~m . Afte r the construction of Kiln 5, the \X' latrine 
tower would ha1·e been inaccessible from tl1is lc\TI. 

There was e\·en less informatio n about Kiln 6, \\·hi ch 
sun·i\'ed as an area of burnt clay in tl1e angle 
resulting from tl1c partial demolition of \\·all F 133-1 . 
Nearby was a spread of iro n fragments, perhaps an 
indication uf tl1i s ki ln 's fun ction , alth ough the 
c\·idence \\·as far from definite. The only otl1e r 
featu res to be exposed withi n th is area were a 
sha1l o\\· cun·ilinear pit ( 1<2526 ) just to the \\·est of 
Kiln 5 and a pos t-pit eut into it. T he pit measured 
2.0m by O.X m and 0.35m deep and was infilled with 
claY and rubble cnntaining fragm ents nf tloor tiles, 
perhaps remnams of the fl oor of the building . Near 

Plan or the ll"est <111 d c:cnrml chambers o f the north-\\TSl range in Pc rim! 6. 
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the centre of pit F2526 wa the only post-pit 
(F25 7 1) to he unco,·ered \\·ithin the NW range. 
Neither its function nor its relationship \\·ith the 
nearby kilns are known. 

THE WEST I .ATR.INE TOWER 

' ('here was no trace of waste at the base of the la trine 
tower, sugges ting that it had hecn cleaned out before 
being abandoned. Its base was coYered \\'ith 
co ll apsed masonry and sandy soil , \\·hi ch blocked the 
outlet in its N wall. This material vvas overlain by 
thin layers of humic so il , sandy so il, clay and rubble, 
up to 0. 75m deep in total and resulting from the 

partia l co llapse of the tower's wall s and , perhaps, 
from th e clearing of debris from within the N \X ' 
range. The humic so il s contained a fe\\' sherds L)f 

local ponery, large quantities of mammal bones and 
several fragments of textile. One of these was of fin e 
co tton \\·orsted, and the remainder \\·ere in tabby and 
fundamental t\Yill s, fo r e\·eryday \\·ear, made fro m 
single ya rns with many wem·ing faults( sec C hapter 
4 .9) . About half o f these fragments had been cut. 
Perhaps they were simply ta il ors' off-cuts or they 
may haYe been put to a sanitary use. If the latter. the 
tower may have continued to sen ·ice a latrine at the 
wall-head . 

3. 7.4 OUTSIDE THE NORTH CURTAIN WALL 

In this area, the only feature that appeared to 

co ntinue in use during Period 6 was the E latrine 
tower although its function changed considerabl y. 

THE EAST LATRINE TOWER (illus 79) 

At some stage, the E latrine tower was put to an 
entirely different use, perhaps after its superstructure 
had been demoli shed . The opening to the \Yaste 
channel was blocked with rubble and soil and 
rounded beach pebbles laid as a fl oor. Covering the 
tl oor was 0.45 -1 .25m of grey ash and a grey-white 
concretion of calcined and comminuted mammal 
and fi sh bones in an open, calc ifi ed matrix . This \·e ry 

light porous material is inll:rpn.:ted as partiall y 
hydrated lime which could ha\·e been used in making 
mortar or for agricultural purposes (although th e 
quantities produced from such a small-scale 
operation might rule out the laner) . Within it were 
several large, conjoining sherds of p ottery from the 
base and body of a jug in a local redware fabric . 
Around three sides of this limy deposit were thin 
layers of black carbonized material, probably peat
ash , indica ting the source of fuel for its manufac ture . 
The lime appears to have been removed throu gh 
an opening, 0. 70m-wide, which had been forced 
through the base of the structure's W wall. 

ill us 79 
The eas t latrin e tuwer anJ 
irs wasrc channel, ,·i cwcd 
l'n11n the north-east. 
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3.7.5 THE EAST RANGE AND ITS ENVIRONS 

There \\·as no e1·idencc of an y a! tcrations to the 
gro und fl oor of the E ran gt: during Period 6. Ho\\·
e,·er, there were ce rtainl y changes \\"ithin the fl om 
(or fl oors) ablwe, perhaps ca rried out in conjunction 
with the rem odelling of the E end of th e ad jacent l\: 
range. A latrine chute \\·as built against the outside 
face of the E range, 5m from its S end, perhaps 
augmen ting or replacing the Period 5 one loca ted at 
the junction bet\\·een thi s building and the N range. 

integral " ·ith the N \\·all (F1 241 ) of the enclosure 
outside the E gate or had been built m·er its 
demoli shed remain s (illus ~0 ) . O nl y the bottom fe" · 
courses o f its chute sun·ived , indi ca ting that it was 
0.6m 11·ide and bu ilt of chly-bonded rubble ma sonry. 
From its base , a dra in ra n 2.2m north\\·ards along
side the curtain wall , befo re returning eastwards as a 
short channel from which waste was n:mm-cd. The 
insert ion of thi s latrine eau ed the destruction of yet 
more of the Period 4 chamfered plin th on the outside 

T he later latrine had been demolished to its face of the E curtain wall. 
foundations and it was no t clear \\hcther it had been 

3.7.6 STRUCTURES TO THE SOUTH OF THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

The most prominent Period 6 fea ture to the so uth of 
the palace enclosure comprised what is interpreted as 
a defensiYe wall , built as a response to the threat of 
attack either by Major-G eneral M onro in 1640 or, 
perhaps more likely, by Lord Lcwis Gordon in 1645. 
The fragmentary rem ains of two other \\·ail s) lying 
close to the SW tower, were too flim sy to ha1·e had 
any defensive functi on. 

illu s 8 1 

THE DEFENSIVE WALL (illus 8 1-82) 

"!"his was 1·isible as a di scontinuous line of boulders 
along the W and S faces of [)avid 's tower from 
where it ran slightly S of E before petering out in 
front of the S range . Adjacent to th e tower, it 
comprised a single course of boulders of Cherry 
Rock, some of them m ass ive, with no apparent 

The soulh-1\"cs t corner of the palace, sho\\"i ng the Peri od 6 defcnsi1·e \\"ail s near DaYid "s l ll\\"e r . Vie11-cd from the cast. 
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l'lan <) f the PcrinJ f. featu res m usiJe the suuLh-11·est corner of the palace enclosu re. 

bonding materia l. Its outer face was missing to the 
west of the tower whereas its fu ll width of uver 2m 
was e\·ident \\·here it returned eastwards near the SW 
corner of the building. Further east , where the wall 
was uncovered in an excava tion trench , it measured 
less than 1 m wide although it stood to a max imum 
height of 1 .3m . This section was built of small er 
rubble than its W arm and was bonded with clay and 
so il. Its full extent was not traced (indeed, there is a 
7m-long stretch between those parts of the wall 
described above that has still to be rcYcalcd) . 

T he proximity of the wall to David 's tower would 
haYe made the building's \\·ide-mouth gun-loops 

rcdunda lll, indicating d1at ir was built some time 
after the gun-loops \\-ere inserted. The most likely 
explanation is that it was erec ted to protect Da,· id 's 
tower from artillery fire and perhaps to prm· ide 
cover for musketeers, although whether it would 
haYe pnl\'ed an effecti,·e defence is open to doubt. 

Abutting the wa ll , and ex tending some 4m 
north wards to a point just short of m e SE corner of 
the tO\\Tr, was anod1er wall of similar build which 
stood to a height of onl y 0.5m. The purpose of this 
short stretch of wa ll is far from clear, and it is not 
even certain that these defences were completed 
before the palace \Yas besieged. 



OTHER STR UCT U RES (illus 82) 

In the re-entrant angle betwee n the SW curtain wall 
and D avi d 's tower were the fragmentary remains of 
two drystone rubble walls (F220R and F2209) . Each 
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wall was about 1 m wide and stood for only one 
to t\\·o courses . Their fun ction remains unknm\·n 
although their loca tion sugges ts that they may have 
been associated with the lau·ine chute in th e E wa ll of 
the tm\Tr. 

3.8 PERIOD 7: POST -BISHOPRIC SPYNIE 

3.8 .1 INTRODUCTION 

The physical decline of the palace was probably well 
under way long before its last incumbent, Bishop 
William Hay, surrendered it to the C rown in 1690 . 
N evertheless, at least som e parts of it probably 
remained habitable for some time after that date and 
could have been exploited by squatters and latterly 
by farmers to house animals and to store crops. T he 
less complete structures, and ultimately perhaps all 
the palace buildings, becam e ready sources of stone 
for the building of new farms, houses and field wall s 

around Spynie . Som e appears to have been used in 
the constru ction of the Elgin-1 .ossiemouth railway 
in 1852. E\-en taking into acco unt the large amounts 
of rubble littering the palace enclosure prior to 

excavation, it was obvious that enormous amounts 
of stone must have been removed from the site. 
Although the palace was more or less deserted from 
the late 17 th century, the shore of Spynie Loch 
continued to accommodate a fi shing community for 
at least another century. 

3.8.2 THE LOCHSIDE STRUCTURES 

An engravmg published in the earl y 19th century 
depicts a row of cottages on the edge of the loch, 
som e distance west of the palace (Forsyth 1806, 
499) . lt also shows a sm all sailing boat just offs hore, 
implying that the hamlet was inhabited by fi sher folk. 
No trace of those buildings was visible prior to 
exca\·ation . H c)\\·ever, what was probably a related 
feature, kno\\·n as the 'Bishop 's well' and located on 
the old shore line 90m W of the palace, appears on 
all editions of 0 S maps. Limited itwestigations \\·ere 
undertaken in this area in 198 7, a year after 
exploratory excavations had been carried out a short 
distance further W when the remains of one building 
(Stru cture 5) and a grain-drying kiln were uncovered 
(ill us 83) . Excavation within all the lochside trenches 
prowd very di ffi cult because of a dense m at of tree 
roots and constant waterlogging. Consequently, the 
information obtained fro m them \\'as som e\\·hat less 
than had been hoped . 

TH E ' BI SH O P'S W E! J .' (illus 83-84) 

A trench, measuring 8m by 2m , was opened around 
the so-called ' Bishop 's \\·ell ' (\\·hich \\·as exca \·ated 
because ca ttle, using it as a watering hole, had been 
damaging the feature) . T he well, which had been 
demolished to ground level, consisted of a shaft 
approximately 1 m in diam eter within clay-bonded , 
sandstone wall s, 0. 3m thick. The water level within it 

was similar to that m the surrounding area, which 
\Yas Yery boggy. 

T o the immediate N of the well was what appeared 
to be a fl oor of crude flagstones and cobbles , oYerl ain 
hy topsoil from which 19th-century po ttery was 
recm·ered . Just N of the well was a crude rectangular 
tro ugh, aligned E(\Xl and built of pl anks \\·hi ch \\Trc 
kept in place by pos ts. The cobbles and fl ags 
continued beyond the trough \\·here they had been 
di sturbed by a shallow E/W gully. In the N E corner 
of the trench were the remnants o f an upright post , a 
post-pit, a few large boulders and patches of burnt 
soil , none of which could be inves tigated in the time 
available. 

STR UCT U R E 5 (illus R3 ) 

Part of one wa ll of Structu re 5 wa s exposed \Yithin 
an inn :rted L -shaped u-cnch, meas uring 5.2 m by 
4. 0m , \\·hich \\·as opened aga inst the foot of the cli ff, 
12m west of the ' Bi shop 's wel l'. At thi s po in t and li> r 
some distance either side of it , the base of the slope 
\\·as studded \Yith boulders, presumably \\·ith the 
purpose of minimising erosion of the sandy bank 
behind the building. The fragmentary wall, built of 
rubble bonded with a very pl astic pink clay, survived 
to a maximum height of 0. 50m (four courses) and 
was about 0. 7m wide. There was no recognizable 
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fl oor surface adpcent rn ir, <lthcr than the pink 
(probab ly lacustrian) clay upo n which the wall vvas 
built. N umerous fra gm ents of thin ,,·indo" · glass 
retri eYed from th e topsnil indicated that the building 
had probably been glazed. Sherds of yellow-glazed 
earthem,·<u e in the sam e depos it sugges t that it ,,·as 
occupied in th e la te 1 Sth/carl y 19th century. In 
another smaller trench 4m farther N was a spread 
of sand stone rubble, perhaps th e remnant s of 
another wall . If this was the N \Vall of StrucLUre 5, 
then the inrernal \\·idth of the building \\·as 
approximately 5m. 
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ill u s X3 
Plan. shn\\·ing rJ1c l( )L'tltion l'f Period -
featureS Ul Lhc Juch,iclc, and a pian llf LiK' 
grain-dryi ng, ki ln . 

TilE GRAIK-DRYINC; Kll .N (illu s R.i ) 

Visible as a lu\\· mo und prio r to excaYatio n, the kiln 
,,·as partiall y exposed in a trench measuring 7. 5m by 
5. 5m and located 12m \X! of the exposed remains of 
Strucwrc 5. It " ·as built of rubble, bonded ,,·ith cla\· 
and sand . Its bmd measured 1.om in diameter and 
its flue, which ex tended 2m to the NE of the bowl , 
" ·as 0 .55m " ·ide. No artefacts ,,·ere recoYcrcd from 
this u·e nch. Limited time did not allow all the 
collapsed masonry to be cleared from the ki ln and its 
outline is yet to be defined. 
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3.8.3 CASTLE COTTAGE 

Sta nding some 200m W of the palace enclosure, the 
single-s torey , t\\"o-room Castle Conage \\·as built lw 
the Barons of the Exchequer in 1828 as the tirst 
keeper 's lodge at Spynie. It is perhaps ironic, 
hm\T\Tr, that almost the final act in the consen·ation 
of the palace \Yas the demolition of thi s building in 
1 994 and its subsequent replacement by an adjacent 
building to house the present custodian. 

3 .8.4 THE PALACE ENCLOSURE 

During the excaYation of the \\·atergate passage, 68 
numismatic objects and seYeral items of jewellery, 
together \\"ith the remains of the leather wallet and 
two purses (one leather and one textile) that had 
contained them, \Yere retrieved from its rubble infill. 
or the items that could be dated, most \\·ere from the 
19th century, the latest dating to 1 S86. These 
objects, some of which arc no\\" missing, are li sted in 
Appendix 2. The most likely explanation for this 
assemblage is that it represented a personal coll ec
tion that had been stolen and hidden but nc\Tr 
retrie,·ed. A search through local nC\\·spapers 
cm·ering the late 19th and early 20th centuries failed 
to shed any light on this matter. 
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THE FINDS 

4.1 COINS, JETONS AND OTHER NUMISMA TICA 
Nicholas M McQ H olmes 

4.1.1 DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION 

C OINS 

lt(m s submiucd for iucntiflcation comprised 7-+ 
indi,·iuual finds and a hl>ard o r .13 jcrons and part of 
a co in . Unfortunately, most of the single coins \\·er( 
rctric,·ed fro m fairl y modern contexts. Of the finds 
from late contexts, the scarcest it t:m is a Stirling 
ba\\·bee of ,\lary (no R) . 

T he large assemblage of miscellaneous item s 
associated with a cloth bag found in the watergatc 
passage appears to represt:nt an indiYidual 's personal 
numismatic coll ecti on, perhaps stokn and 
subsequ ently abandoned. In addition to British and 
furt:ign base metal coins, the ass t:mhlagc in cluded a 
trade token o r Sherborne, D orset, a large hronz( 
comm cmorati,·e medal or I R6R and a number of toy 
co ins and mcdalets. The latest dated item among this 
group is a l3t:lgian co in of 1886 (no 50) and , since 
thi s is in \\·orn condition , th e dare of depos it is likely 
to ha\T been in the 20th century. 

A consid era tio n of tht: m"Crall coin loss panern on 
the sitt: rc\-cal s that only t\\·o finds definitely date 
from before 1500: th e Robert 11 penny (no I ) 
(alm Ds t ce rtainly redepusitt:d); and a james Ill penny 
(no 2) from the 'collection ' in the watcrgatc passage . 
Although fi, ·e pt:nnics o f james IV (representing the 
most common 'small change ' of the first half of the 
16th ct:ntury) were recO\·ered, on ly the Stirling 
bawbee of Mary and a james VI hardhead (no 9) , 
both rcdcposited in late contexts, represent the issues 
o f the last 90 years of the century. There is a high 
concentration of copper issues of Charles I together 
\\·ith a couple of contemporary foreign coins, 
whereas there are few coins of Charks 11 . All the 
la te r issues \\-e re fo und among d1 e small hoard \\·ithin 
the " ·atcrgate passage. 

THE HOARD OF JETO N S (ill us gs_g 7) 

This hoard \\·as found in the foundation trench of the 
\X ' " ·all o f the S\XI tm,·e r ,,·hich is genera ll y acct:ptcd 
as hm· ing been built in the tim t: of ])a,·id Ste\\·a rt, 
Bishop of i\ l ora~· ( 1461 /2-1-+ 75) . The construction 
may ha\-c been completed under hi s successor, 
\X ' illi am Tulloch, but it is ex trt:mcly unlikely that the 
founuation trenches ,,·ould still ha, ·e been open after 
1-+ 7 5. There " ·as no c\·iucncc of later di sturbance o f 
the context in \\·hi ch the jetons were found, and a 
l crlllillu s <lll/c q11e111 of 14 75 fo r d1 e deposit therefore 
seem s beyond rcasonahlt: J ouht. 

The hoard compriscu 33 jcrons and a fragment o r a 
co in , di sco,·ered together in a column , as if theY had 
hccn contain ed within a \\Tapping or cloth or other 
organic material. Almost all the jetons date fro m the 
I 5th century. i\1ost of them can not he dated much 
more closely than thi s, but d10se that can seem tD 
span a \\"ide range, anu there is \·e ry little duplicatio n 
of exact types within the hoard. The majoritY are 
products of Tournai , western Belgium , although in 
d1 e possess ion o f the Dukes of Hurgundy in d1 e 15th 
century . It \\·as at Tournai that so-ca llcu 'stock
jctons' , ic thDsc made for general sale rather than 
for specific indi,·iuuals or gon:rnment depart
ments, were manufactured in \·cry large numbers 
throughout the 15th century. Full descriptions, and 
some comments on indi,·idual pieces or types, are 
included in d1 e catalogue . Discuss ion here \Yill be 
confined w selected item s of particular interest anu 
to d1e significance of the hoaru as a whole. 

In terms of dating, the two earliest jetons may be nos 
4 and 5 in the cata logue, which Mitchiner (1988) 
describes as royal jetons of the Paris mint, belonging 
to the mgn of C harl es VI (1 385-1415/22 ) . 



Mitchiner's dating is based on comparison bet\\·ecn 
jeton and coin types and on contexts and 
associations of finds from the Thames foreshore in 
l .ondon, but unfortunately this e\· idence does not 
appear to be ,,·holly reliable. This is particularly clear 
in the case of those jctons from Spynic that belong to 
types which Mitchiner secs as belonging to the late 
15th or earl y 16th century. Nos 30 and 31 in the 
catalogue are examples of types which he ascribes to 

the period 1497-1521, and the pointed shield found 
on nos 27-29 is also a characteri stic seen as 
belonging to the same period. C learly this dating is in 
contlict \Yith the date of deposition indicated by the 
historical and archaeological evidence at Spynie 
Palace , and this in turn wou ld seem to cast doubt on 
the reliability of much of Mitchincr's dating. 

Other individual jetons of particular interest in a 
British context are the t\\'0 struck for Jean de Saulx, 
Vicomte-Maieur of Dijon, in Burgundy (nos 1 and 
2). The presence of these two items in north-east 
Scotland is somewhat unexpected as is that of a 
'portrait-groat' type jcton (no 3), possibly made for 
use in those parts of France that were under English 
rule in the first half of the 15th cenQiry. Mitchiner 
(1982, 133) states that no examples of this type had 
been included among some 1200 jetons known to 
ha Ye been found in London at the time of writing . 

Hoards of jetons are rare finds, not only in Britain 
hut throughout those areas of western Europe \\·here 
jetons were made and commonly used. Since little 
attempt seems to have been made to assemble 
information on those discoYeries which ha\·e been 
recorded , brief notes and references an: included 
here. 

GREAT BRITAIN 

London, Hell Wharf ( 191Q): 19 jetons, all of 
Nuremberg manufacture and all of 'Lion of St Mark' 
type; dated to 1490s; acquired by the Museum of 
London; unpubli shed. 

London, Vintry Ho use ( 1983 ) : 27 jetons, comprising 
25 ea rly Nuremberg issues, one of Tournai and 
one 'French derivative '; dared c 1470-1490; un
publi shed. 

l .ondon , Bankside (south foreshore ) (1986) : 80 
jetons, all Trench derivative' or variations; dated to 
second half of the 15th century; J'vluseum of London 
has a photographic record ; unpublished. 

Market Harborough (1988): 17 Nuremberg jetons 
(late 16th - early 17th century) along with many 
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other items, found \Yhile re-opening the rood loft 
staim-cll of the church of St Dionysius; acquired by 
Harhorough Museum . 

Surrey (c 1980) : 335 jctons (mostly 18th-century 
Nuremberg issues) and 903 coins found in a house 
at an unspecified address; see Mitchiner ( 19g2); 
hoard dispersed, with many o f the jetons sold at 
auction. 

FRANCE 

Prat-Loas, Plouzanc, Finisterre: 2 coins and 17 
jctons, all mid-16th-century Nuremberg 1ssucs of 
rose/orb type; sec Dumas (1966). 

Coussay, near Poitiers, Vienne: 13 N uremberg 
jetons of French type, mostly with ship/four li s in 
lozenge design , found in the \\'ails of the Chateau de 
la G iraudierc; see Dupl essy (1966) . 

Another group of Nuremberg French-type jetons, 
probably numbering 19, was discO\·ered in north
east France a few years ago Qacques Labrot pers 
comm). No report of this find has been published. 
The writer has been unable to locate any evidence 
for hoards of jetons in Germany or the Low 
Counrries, the other areas where manufacture took 
place on a large scale. 

There is thus ,·cry linle comparable ma terial that can 
be used in an analysis of the Spynic Palace hoard. Of 
the hoards li sted above, only that from Bankside in 
London is at all comparable in terms of the types of 
jetons contained within it, but it is notable that 
almost all the jctons from Rankside bore the obverse 
design of a shield of France modern (ie bearing three 
lis ) . This general homogeneity of date, source and 
type is found also in the other hoards of which details 
arc available, and a contrast is apparent with the 
Spynie hoard, which contains Tournai jetons hearing 
,·a rious designs as well as some examples from other 
mints. Indeed , there is very little duplication of exact 
types within the hoard at all . Even if Mitchiner's 
dating of the ,·arious types of jeton is se t aside, there 
is definite styli stic eYid ence that some of the jetons 
are of much later issue than others and this, 
combined with the variety of designs represented 
and the multiplicity of sources, suggests strongly that 
the group of jetons ,,·as built up piecem eal rather 
than purchased as a working set. 

This diYersity raises Yarious questions concerning 
the purpose that the jetons may have served. A set of 
33 jetons would certainly have suffi ced for manual 
calculation up to a certain point, although a standard 
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11·orking se t, as issued ro court o ftl c ials, con tai ned 
I 00, and there is no doubt that accounting 11·ould 
halT been required at Spynic , wh ich was o ne o f the 
ad minist ra ti l'l: ce ntres of a large epi scopal es ta te. If a 
11·orkin g set o f jeto ns 11·as required by a large Sco tti sh 
es ta te in the la ter 15th cemury, how ever, it 11·o u ld 
surely halT been poss ib le fo r such a se t to be 
acquired by purchasing it fro m a m ercha nt m 
supplie r a nd , if th is occurred, th e jetons may 
reasonabl y he expected to have been uf the sa m e 
type, date and a rea o f produc ti o n . Stray tlnd s of 
15th-ce ntury ' l 'o urnai stock-j eton s from urban 
exca1·ations demo nstrate clearly that such item s 11·e re 
indeed a1·ailable and in use in Scotla nd . lr seems 
improbable , therefore, th at it 11·ould ha\T been found 
necessary to build up a 11·orking se t o f jetons from 
stray item s. En:n if thi s had been do ne, th e 
asse mblage is unlikely to ha\'e included such item s as 
the Di jun issu es and th e 'p o rtrait-g roa t ' type, 11·hi ch 
are nu t norm all y fo und in Bri tain a t all. 

D umas (1966) sugges ted that the co ins and je ton s 
fo und in Finis tcrre might have belo nged to a child 
11·ho had used the m fo r practice in co unting, and thi s 
may also ha1·e been the case with th ose recmTred in 
.\1 arket Harhor uugh, acco mpa nied as they ll'ere by a 
large number of 11·ooden toys. Such an ex planatio n is 

also poss ible for the S ~w ni e Palace hoard , but it does 
not in itse lf ex plain the 11·idc diversity of types ami 
th e almos t to tal absence of dup li cates, which appears 
m o re dc:liherate tha n acc idental. 

It is te mpting to draw an analogy with Britain in the 
late I Sth centu ry, 11·he n the issuing of local trade 
to kens throug hou t the country pn)mpted suffi cient 
interest among sectio ns o f the p opulation fo r 
co llecting tu becom e fas hionable , leading eventuall y 
to the producti o n of some to ke ns in \Try sm all 
numbers ft1r sale to co ll ecto rs . \X 'hilst it II'O uld be 
fancifu l to suggest tha t an y late medie1·a l copper
a ll oy jeto ns were e1·er s truck fo r other than purely 
practical purposes, it is perhaps no t imposs ible th at 
occasio nally a person might ha1·e attempted 
del iberate ] ~ · to collec t together jetons o f different 
tl'pes. The inclu sion withi n the Spynie hoard of half 
a co in of a tY pe 11·hi ch mu st han~ been un fa miliar to 

m ost Scots, a sill·er Schilling of th e '1 'cu ton ic Orde r 
in Prussia (no 56) , might perhaps add we ight to the 
suggestio n th at this m a y ha1·e b een the case here. 
The urge ttl co ll ect has probabh hecn part o f human 
nature since people llrs t had suffi c ient lei sure to 
indu lge ir, even if co nc rete evid ence for such an 
actil'ity is o ften hard to tlnd . 

4.1.2 CATALOGUE 

TH E C O INS 

SCOTTIS H 

I 1{0 HI·: I{T fl. silnT penny of !'nth ( 137 I -'I l l ) , ' 's Burns ( I S87) , 
:!79. nu 8, fig 3n 
18.0 x I X.:' 111m. () -~ g, die axis ~.S 

,,h,·: + [ROB6RTV ]S x R6X I X SG IO TTOR '; sta r <>n sCC>'trc han dle 
rn · V l lLL I/ IAD6 ]; [P6R]/ThX 
IllUCh edge da111<1gl', w irh lllU Lh uf IL'gL'I1 d ~ 111 i ssin g~ Sl)fllC 

flattening and su rface currnsiun; pr<>bahh' nnh· nw<.krate \l'ear 
Po;, t-aband unment lkpnsit 0 n :S:: side uf cc>Urt\·ard 

2 ] A.J\\ ES Ill , bi llon pc nn y, class C: \ 'h ( 1475-84) 
13 .5 x 14 .5 111m , ll 4J g, d ie axi s 9 .0 
ob\: [+ ]17\ [ I 
re,·: I l/Ll\6 /Dinr[ 
nli:,- shapcn nan~ ~l) ll l ~ n~ntcning and curro~iun: fairly \\"l)rll 

19 th - or earl y 20 th-centun· cach e: in \\'ate rgate passage 

3 J A,\\LS 1\ ' . h ill un p en m·, 2n d ;,sue, t\·pe 1\'a (c· 1500- 10 ) 
14 .5 x 14 .0 nun. 0 72 g. d ie axi s 12.5 

ob\' +17\GO[BVS D]6 1 [ ]GRJ\ · R6X · I SO lO 
re,·: [+VIL]/Ll'i 6 /DlnB/V RG [ ], li s in 1st an d J rd quarte rs , cm\\'ns 
in 2nd a nd 4 th 
re\·ersc sligh Lh· off-centre; s li gh t ll auening; slig ht 11-car 
20dH :c nrun· deposit in :S:: range 

4JAM l~:s IV, hil lo n p enn y, 2nd iss ue, t\'pC IVd (c 1500- 10) 
13.0 x 13. 5 mm, 0.55 g, d ie axis 12 ll 
ob\': 1+17\GOl BVSD6 1GR7\R6 [X]SG [ J 
re,·: [+ ] VIL'Ll\6/DinB; [ ]; possihly a pelleL af'tn Vllll\ 

son1c sur face C\ltTtl::_..ion~ sligh t \\ 'i..'a r 
Depos it d irect!\· hd,,\\. Periud 6 chl\· tl ot1 r in basement ,, !"'-: range 

5 ,[ .-\ ,\\ LS 1\ ' . hitt,,n penm·, ~ nd issu e. T\'pe 1\' (unL·erta in 
sub- type) (<' I 51)0- I 0 ) 
14 .0 x 14.5 111111, II.X l g 
S ~)lllt' surface ClHTnsion; \n ,rn 
P( ~''t-a hJndt) llmL· nt dcru~ it 1.1 11 ~ .;; idc of Ll'U rryard 

6 as nu S 
14. 5 X 14.0 lll lll, ().45 g 
.., tli11L' edge J:.:llllage. flattenin g <lnd corrns il)Jl; fairly wurn 
Depl>sit that ex te nds he lm\· Periud 6 dekns i,·e 11·all r'' ,,,uth ,,r 
palace 

7 ,[ /\ i\ \ ES TV, h ill on penm·, 2 nd issue, un cenain type (, I 500-- 0 ) 
lo .IJ x 16.5 111 111 , ll .S '> g. die :.~xi s 2.0 
o b\· I 117\GOBVS [D6 l]GR7\ I I 
re\·: [] VIL/Ll\6/Din;BVR [G]. li s in lst and 3rd quarters, croll"ns in 
2nd and 4th 
un L·l ·en s triking; o l1\'erse 1\ 'eak; fai rly ll'orn ; sli g ht s il \'c r·i ng 
Fill of pi t benea th latrine n u tter in !"·: 11·all of D a,·id' s to\\'er; 
pruhabh' post-<Ihando nment 

8 ,\IA RY, b illo n ba11·hee nf Stirli ng, 1st pLTio d ( 1544) (Stell"art 
196 7. no ! So) 
0." -l g 
be nr; edge bad ly chipped 
2llth -cenni n · deposit in ]\; ra n ge 

Y JAl\ I ES V L bi ll 0 n ha rd h ead, 2nd issue (:sJo ,·c m hcr 1588) , 
(Ste\\'art I Yo 7 . no 200) 
1.36 g 



much flattening: \l'nrn 
I <Jth- \> r earlY 20th-century cache in \\·:nerga te passage 

10 C H A RLLS I. cnppe r turner. 1st issu e ( 162'!) . (Ste\l'a rt 196 7. 
Jlll 235 ) 
1.7-+ g 
much tlaltening: fairlY \l'orn 
l'n •habk p<1St-abandonment derosit outs ide S range 

1 I as no I 0 t .9-+ g 
hnth sides slightly off-centre: slight surface corms ion; s ligh t 
flattening: n1odcrarc wear 
R<Hll 11\lk inS range 

12 C: HARLES I. u>ppe r turner. 2nd issue ( 1612-'J ) . (Ste\\·an 
1967, no 23 7) 
0. 7 1 g 
some surface corros ion ; fairlY ,,·o rn 
20th-centurY depL>sit in N ran ge 

13 as no 12 
1.06 g 
slight to moderate \\'Car 
Post-aband onment deposit in N range 

1-+ as no 12 
0.60 g 
n1uch s urf~1ce corrusiun; degree of \n.-:a r unc LT lain 
l'ust-abandonmcnt deposi t \> Utsidc E range 

15 as no 12 
0. 76 g 
sli ght corrosion; moderate \\'Car; ra ther crude lettering - possibly a 
counterfeit 
I 'Jth - or early 20th-century cache in \l'atergatc p assage 

16 as n o 12 
0 .49 g 
in t\\'0 pieces. \l'ith a c hi p missing: some surface corrns ion: fairlY 
\\'l'l f ll 

Post-aba ndonment deposit nn N side of courtyard 

17 as no 12 
0.90 g 
sume surface corrusiun: n1uderarc ,,·car 
'i'<lpso il in S range 

I X as n o 12 
o ~s g 

hnth siLks off-CL'Illre. especially rL·, ·cr se; ~un1c flanc ning and 
surface corrosion ; s light \Year 
D isturba nce of uncertain date aga in st DaYid's tower 

19 as no 12 
0.85 g 
hoth sides sli gh th· ofT-cen tre: some corrusic1n; modera te \\Tar 
Probable post-abandonment deposi t ou tside S ra nge 

~0 as no I 2 
lJ.<JO g 
Silllll' Cl)JT\1:-; ion; pn,hahJy llli)dcratl' \\'l':dl" 

' l'llpsoil in N\\r r~1ngc 

21 as nu 12 
11.-l-l g 
arc· cut frum edge at 9.0-11.0 (nlwcrse ): some· flauening: 
1111 Kkratc \Year 

211lh-ccntun· de p<>Sit inN \\ ' range 

22 as nu I 2 
0.-12 g 
buckled; worn 
21lth-centu n · deposit in :\:\X' range 

CO I :\S. JETO:\'S A:\'J) OTI I L:R \!l_; ,\ \I SJ\ L\TI CA • \liS 

23 as no 12 
0.6lJ g 
surfa~c s L'l) rrddcd; pn,hah l ~ · n1ndcratc \\'car 20th-century dL'P('S it 
in :--J \1( ' range 

2-+ as no 12 
0. 7 1 g 
buth sides slight ly ,,ff-centrc: s triking !la ws <li1 re\·erse: sli gh t tu 
11ll )dl.'r:HL' \\'C<-l r 

20th-ce!llurY deposit in N \X' ra nge 

25 a:-; no 12 
0.63 g 
s li g ht surface corn,s ion: n1 odcrate wear 
T op so il in \\ ' range 

26 as no 12 
0. 76 g 
su iTil' surface nHTC1sin n ; fa irly \\'Orn 
' I \lpsl) il in \\ ' rangL· 

27 C o ntemporarY forgery of a CO >'PCr rurner of C H AR ! .ES L as 
2nd issu e ( 1632 -9 ) 
17. 0 mm , O.XO g, die· ax is 6.0 
o lw: lozenge CAR DC~ · SCO · A"-:G · FR · ETHII::lR 
tT \·: I · SV1AOI \f P !111 \fC\ 11 :111 · I (I' is JT\·erscd) 
reiTrse lellering large r and n>ugher than o b\·crsc: rc\·crsc slightl Y 
off-cen tre: s li gh t],· buc·k!ed: s li ght to mnd eratc· \\car 
l'ruhable post-ahandnnmcm deposit outside S range 

28 C H AR LES I , copper turner, Jrd issue ( 16-12-50) , (Ste\\·<trl 
1'16 7, no 2-+ :l: rea nributed to C: harles I) 
3.01 g 
surfaces cOJT<ld ed ; probably fa ir ly worn 
19th- or ea rl y 20 th-century cach e in watergate passage 

2'! as n o 28 
3.3 0 g 
som e corrosion on tT\·erse; slight tlattcn ing: m oderate \\Ta r 
Topsoil in N\1(' ra n ge 

30 as nu 2X 
2.'. 7 g 
much cormded; probabl y m oderate wear 
20th-centurY deposit in N\X' range 

3 I C: !-TAR I .1-:S ll , si!l·cr half-merk ( 16 7 1) , type· as Stew an ( 1 96 7) . 
11 \l 240 
22 ll ~ 21 .' mm. 2 l)(J g. die· a~i s 3 0 
s light corru :-. iun on surfaces: worn 
Pos t-abandonment deposit in \XI ran ge 

32 C IIARI.IoS TL e<lppcr bawbee ( 1677-9 ) , (Stc\\·an 1967, no 
2-+ -+ ) 
corroded and 1·ery \n1rn ; co rruded toge ther \\·ith no 5 1 
I 'lth- o r ea rl\· 20 th-cc·ntury cache in \\·atcrgatc passage 

33 W ILl.! /\,\ \ ll ( Ill of England ), C:<> ppc r bawbcc ( 1695 -7) . 
(Stc\\·an 1 '!6 ~ . n<> 25(, ) 
6. 56 g 
surfaces ClliTllLkd; uh\·L·rsc \· cry \\·urn: l'L'\'LTSL' wurn tlar 
l~Jtll- ur L'arly 10th - l'L'I1tury c~tchc in ,,.aLL-rgat c l"'~~t ss agl· 

3-+ I lighly C<>rrodc:d fragmen t: fuur pieces glued wgcthLT, t(-,rming 
just m·cr ha lf ,,r a n>ppe r co in of turn er/bodle/hard h cad type (late 
16th ur 1-th ccntun·) 
11..12 g 
Deposit directk h eJ,,\1. Period 6 dm· flour in basement ,,f N ra nge 

35 unidemified C<)pper allo\· di sc, poss ibly a Sc.mis h coi n 
IXO mm, ll. 73 g 
bent; worn almost tl at; som e surface corrosion 
20 th-c:enrury depos it in :'-1\X' range 
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11K ITI SH 

V> GEORGE Ill. cnpper ha lfpenny ( 1770-'i ) 
'i. ~ S g 
surfaces much currnJcJ~ possibly an t'\'as inn issue 
19th- nr earl\· 20 th-cenwn· cache in 1\'atergate pas>agc 

r GEO R<i E Ill. u>ppcr pen1w ( J-'r ) 
2'i.39 g 
..,lH11C su rface LUfrll~ion: n :- ry \\'l'rn; large .\\ llf \\ ' scnHchcJ on 

l)hn.:rse 
19th- m ear ly 20 th -c-cnniry cache in 1\'atergatl' pa sS<lgc 

.IX G J:ORCE Ill, c·uppcr halfpcnm ( 1806-~ ) 

X.~9 g 
\\'l)f ll 

19th- or C<lrh · 20th -ccntun· cache in \\·atcrgate passage 

39 Cop per or copper all u\· fu rgerY ,,fa G J, ORGE Ill sil\·cr 1/6 
hank toke n o f 18 1 1 
5 .98 g 
lhnening on portrait; fair ly ,,·orn 
19th- ur C<lrl y 20th-cenlun· cache in 1\'atergalc passage 

~IJ GEOR<iF 1\·. c:.•pper fanhin g ( IX2 6 ) 
~ .'i 1 g 
~~.J n1 e n~rdigris; fair ly ,,·urn 
I 'hh- ur earl\· 20rh-centun· cache in ,,-,nergatc passage 

~I VICTORIA. bronze pen m ( 1811 I ) 
lJ .n- g 
slightl\ bent: dent <ll1 ob\·crse: fair!\· mm1 
I 9th- or ea rl y 20 th -cenrun· cache in 1\'alergatc passage 

~2 as n,, ~I 
8.9 1 g 
slightl \' bent: scratches on rc,·erse: fairh· ,,-,,rn 
19 th- o r ea rly 20th-cenlun· cache in ,,-arergale passage 

~ 3 VICT ORI A. bronze pen m· ( I Xn2 ) 
X.l5 g 
\ 'lTY \Yorn 

· l'opsoi l in S\X' cnrncr ,,r C<>urlyard 

~~ \' ICTORIA. hmnze pen m ( 18611) 
LJ . JI g 
fairly wurn 
I 9th-or ear ly 20th-l·e nnn·y cache in ,,·a tergatl' passage 

~5 VICT ORIA, b runze hirThi ng ( 1X66) 
2.-6 g 
n1nJcrarc we-ar 
1 '! lh- o r ea rl y 21lth-century uJChe in \\·arcrga tc passage 

~6 \' lC T OR I.-\. hr<mze penm· (I g-2 ) 
9 . ~:i g 
slight to moderate \\'ear 
19th- or ear ly 20t11-cenn1r\· cache in \\'atergate passage 

~ 7 UnidenLifiabk cup per al loy 
30.0 mm . 5 . 5~ g 
cracked flan : botl1 sid es \\·orn flat 
described on label as ' 1862 pen m ··: possib ly idemilled as such 
before cleaning 
19th- o r ea rly 20th-cenlllr\' cache in \\'aterga te passag<: 

~8 GEOR.GF V, bronze penny ( 191 7) 
9 .. i2 g 
moderate "·car 
T opso il in SW com er of cou rtyard 

f-'ORF!CiN 

~9 AUSTRI A (Pl:WV INCIAL) : FURTH ER AUSTRIA 
FRANZ 11 , base sih·er 6 Kreutze r ( JX02 ) , (Craig 1966, no 17) 
1.<.J2 g 

\·cry \\·nrn, cspc..:ciall y rt·\·er:-:c which appL'ar~ \'LTY L'l)ppcry 
I '!lh- t>r c·arl\' 20th-ccnrun· c·ac·he in \\'<llcrgatc passage 

51l 13ELG IL' ,\ \ : I .J'O P0 1 ,I) If . c"I'PL'r 2 cemiml'' ( I XX6 ) . 
(YC<l111Un 1'!67, n t> 2) 
.Ll4g 

1 '!th- or ea rl ~- 20th-century cache in \\';Hcrgate passage 

~I C I-IIl': t-\: a C<lppcr cash ,, f uncertain t\·pc 
~ ~'111C surface corrosion; cnrnkleJ together with nn 32 
19th- or ea rl\· 20th-centur \· cache in " ·,ncrgate passag<: 

52 DE~ ,\ \ ,\ KK: C JIRI STJ.-\:--.: \'11. C<lppcr I Ski! ling ( I ~-1 ). 
( < :raig I 966, no ~ 7) 
1200 g 
111\)Jcratc \\·car 

19th- or early 20th-cenlur\· cache in ,,·atergal<: passage 

53 DEN1\ \ARK : FRED E R I K \ '11. bronze Rigs m<l ntsk illing 
( 1 Xn3), (Cra ig 1%6. no 1 35 ) 
3. 76 g 
slight ,-erdigri s; sli ght \Year 
19th- m early 20th-ecntun· cache in ,,-atcrgate passage 

'i~ 1-'K r\NCE: l'APOLEON Ill. bronze I 0 Cc·ntimcs ( I X5~.-\ ) . 

(Yeoman !911 - . nn I" ) 
y_-s g 

moderate Wl:ar 

19th- or ea rh· 20th -cc nrun· cache in 1\'alergate passage 

55 Probahly FRI:NC H JJRO\ lNCIAL, unidcntilled billclll 
(prt>babh· I 'ith o r ear lY 16th cenrun·) 
20.11 ~ 2 1.U mm. 0 SO g 
ulw: mostly il legible ( .... ;om_ ;QVD ... ) : indistinguish;lhlc design 
reY: [_ M]OVIET A l .... I; short cross pattee 
sume edge damage; much flattening: \-cry \\'Urn 

D eposit directlY beneath cohhled road leading tn E gale uf palace 

56 GERMANY: PR USS IA: coin fragme nt: appro~imateh· half nf 
a sil\-cr Schilling uf the T eutonic Order in Pru ssia, struck for the 
Grand ,\ \aster Paul Hdlizer \'llrl Ru ssdnrf ( I ~ 22-~0) 

nh,- IMAGST] PAVLVSP IRIM I 
1-c': 1110na lTADnORVM (ur ,-ariant ) l PRVQ 
( I am grateful to ,\\i ss ,\\a rion .-\rchibald of the Hriti sh ,\\useum 
fur identit\·ing thi s fragment. ) 
\X 'irh jeron hoard in foundation trench fur Dm·id' s to\\'er (illus :-> 7. 
ne> 3~ ) 

57 GER1\ 1;\NY : PR USS IA: I' IUE I W !C H \XI I Ll !ELM Ill , si J,-c r 
I Silber Gn>schm ( 1821-~0 ) . mint uncertain. (Craig 196-. Illl 

128 ur 12Xa) 1 .~-Q g 
snn1c surface corrusi1) 11 : cxrn:n1dy \\'urn 
19th- o r earl\· 20th-eentun· cache in ,,·atergale passage 

58 GEk1\ \AKY: PRCSSIA: J-'K IJ-:I lRIC II W lLHJ--: 1.1\ I IV, 
copper 1 Pfennig ( IX57A ). Berlin mint. (C ra ig 1966, no q Qb ) 
U8g 
S<lmc Yerdigris: ,·en· slight \\-ear 
19th- o r ea rly 20tl1-centun· cache in ,,·a tergate passage 

59 as no 5X, hut 1 :->58A 
I .-'In g 
sume ,-erdigris; \·er\' slight \\'Car 
19th- ur carh · 20th-centu ry cache in \\';Jte rgare passage 

nO as no 59 
1 . ~ 2 g 
some \'erd igris: ,·en · slight \\·ear 
19th - or earl y 20th-cenntry cache in ,,·atergale passage 

61 IN D! r\ (!3RJTISH) : HE:--JCiAL. copper quarrer-anna 
( I Xll9 -1 7), (Craig 1966, no 58) 
6.58 g 
sli ght tu moderate ,,·ea r 
1 9dl- or early 20th-cennlry cache in ,,-atergate passage 



11 2 .J!:RSI~ Y - \ ' ICTORL-\ , cnppe r <Hl c·- rm: nn·s i:-;tll ,,fa shilling 
(1~41 ) . ( Sc:.~lw & l'un·c\· 1\1 ~4 . no -1111 2 ) 
X. O ~ g 
rairl y \\"u rn 
I Yrh- 1'r earl~· ~ Oth-ccnrury ea ch~..· in ,,.<Hc rg at l' passa ge 

11 .1 as nn 11 I 
- \19 g 
Si)Jll L' ~ urfacc L' i ) !Tl1 S ii ) l1~ fairl y \\·urn 
19th- <>r c:.~rh· 211th-ccntun· cache in \\'atc·rgatc passage 

LOI:-..:S. JFTO:-..:S ,.>,:-.,:1) OTIII ' R :-..: t ·.\llS,\ l ATIL ,-\ + Il l -

each case appears to be a P. Blanchet and Dieudnnnc 
date this issue to 1-l26 or 1-l30. Rouyer and Huchcr, 
,,·ith reference to Pcrc Ansclmc , state that Jean de 
Saulx \\·as Vico m te-1\la'!eur of Dijon in 1-l31. 

.-\'-:G I.O-GAL.l .IC OR FRL0: C II 

J nlw : +DE! : L~TOn : SVI : novmR crmmed hu st facin g in 
trcssurc of three cun·cs and three angks altcrnatl'IY; three· pelle-ts 
helm\· bu st 

114 :'\LT! IERI.ANDS: FRIESI.A\:D, C<'J1J1cr do it ( 16 19) re\ : + PAR mAOVRS SVI DOVna: triple-stranded cro ss tkurdt\· 
( l'urmcr and , ·an dcr \\'id I \1\111. {)()() ~ ) 

2 1.0 mm , 2 . 16 g, die axi s 1.5 
,,lw : !0: 1S IID NS lio n · NOH ISC\' ; crn\\·ncd and garni shed shield 
bc·ari ng 2 lions passant gardant tu left 
t-c\·: [FJR I/ JSJIA/ 111 1\1 \\'ithin \\Tcath 
both sicks ,·ery slight!\· o ff-ccntrc; some Oattcning and surfacc 
cnrrosinn: n1 oJ cratc wear 
Debris o\·erh·ing demt•lished \\ ' \\'a ll u f 0: range hall 

65 NI::THI::RLANDS: GELDI::RLAND, cupper doit ( I n3~ ) 

(Purmer and \'an dcr \XIiel I \1\16, I 00~ ) 

20 0 mm, I. 72 g. di e axi s 5.0 
oh,·: 1\: DEO [SP] ES ['-:OS ]TRr\; shield hearing 2 li o ns 
rampant face w fa ce 
rc\·: D\'C /GE I ./1635 " ·ith in \\'rcath 
un c n ,; n striking: fair!~- \YI.Irtl 

Destruction debri s from \\ ' curtain \\·a ll 

66 PORTL:Gr\L: JOAO as regent for ,\\ARIA I. copper 5 Rci s 
( 1~13 ) . (Craig 1%6. no 4\lc) 
6 .38 g 
moderate \\'Car 
19th- ur early 20th-century cache in watergate passage 

6 7 RCSSIA : "' IC II OLAS I. copper 5 Kopecks ( 183 6 ) . (Craig 
1\166. no 1-W ) 
220 5 g 
picrccd at 12.0 (oh\-e rsc ) ; m oderate \\'Car 
I \lth - or earl,· 20th-ccnnln· cache in \\·atergate passage 

T II EJETONS 

All of th e jetons ,,·ere reu·ie,·ed fro m the foundation 
trench for the \X ' \\·all of Da,·id 's to\\·cr. 

BC RGLND!r\\.' 

I jean de Saul x. ,\ \an>r of Dijon (c 1-\26-3 1) 
ob,·: +I 0 DE! 0 SAVLS 0 VJGOmTEl. 0 mAIEl. ; swps arc 5-pu intcd 
mullets; ancient arms of Dijo n o n a shield 
rc,·: TAPA/TAPS/TAPS/TAPA ; triple- stranded c rnss tl cu r\ . rh c 
llc urs extend ing across the legend ; li s in each angle 
2- .o mm. 4.60 g. di e a:-; is 11.0 
lll l.lLkratc \\ ·car 

2 :\ ,j milar piece 
Ph\· · a;-. prc \· j ~_,u:-- , !-rllnl sa n1 c di L' 

re·,·: <h pn:,·ious. hu t lege nd read, TAPA,[ J.TAPA TAPA 
:2 - _{1 :-.:2 - .5 m m, J. ll ., g, Jic :.t:-.:i s 10 .:-' 

\ \' 11 rn : pi c r cl.'d in ce n t re : p arrl.' rn :-.LT <.ltL'll L'd acru'' sccn nd qua rte r 
nf r c \·c rsL' k gt.· nd 

As Feuardent (1904- 15), no 9958, C orre (1980 ) , no 
-l196 and Rouycr & Hu cher ( 19 79), 167, no -l; 
ob\'crse as Blanchet and Dieudonne ( 1969), 352, fig 
39. Feuardent reads TAPA four times in the t-e\·erse 
legend. C:orre reads TAFS four times, \\·ith the S 
horizontal. On these t\YO specimens the third letter in 

in -+-arc trc~surc ~ li s n n cu s p ~ ; n )SL' tt cs in spandrcl s 
26.0 mm. :l.X"' g . dic axis 12 .0 
slig ht!\· \\·cak striking nn nb\·c rsc; \·c ry sli ght \\·car 

Groat-based type , as Mitchiner (191:11:\ ), no 329, 
Barnard ( 198 1), pi 3, no 58 but with ,-ariations. · l'he 
obYerse legend is as H.58 , but the rc\-crsc legend 
does not appear to ha,·e been published on a jeton of 
this type. It does appear on jetons with cnmn 
oh\'<:rse (eg M.439 and 53 7) and Paschal Lamb 
obYerse (eg M.544-5 and 549-5 1) . The date and 
origin of these 'groat- type' jctons is not certain. B.SX 
shm\·s the partial piercing indicat.i\'C of Engli sh 
manufacture, and J\!litchiner considers them best 
attributed to Henry VI's French possessions (ic prc-
1453) . The majority of the jetons are not pierced , 
ho\\'e\·er, and I ,abrot (1989), 200 illustrates t\\o 
specimens and describes them as ' jetons banalises', 
or stock-jetons, of Tournai. It may be that the type 
originated in England and \\'as suhsc4ucn tly copied 
at Tournai. 

C' rmc11 lypc 

Mitchiner (1988) desc ri bes nos -l and 5 as roYal 
jeto ns of th e reign of Charles VI, dating fi·om the 
period 131:15-1 -l1 5/22. If this is correct, they are the 
t\vo ea rli est jetons in the hoard. 

4 ,, h,·: + ~VE 0 m~RI~ 0 GR~GI~ 0 PLL stops arc 6-pc tall cd 
w sclles; LTLl\\·n \\'ith three six-petalled m se ttes across boch 
rc\·: triple-stranded cross ncurctty " ·irh qu arrcfoil o f rings ell 
centre. \\'iLhin 4-arc tress ure \\'ith 0 li s , ,n cusps; A V 6. m in 
spandrcls, cach lcttcr flanked hy m ·n sm all stars 
2 -l. ~ mm. 4 .00 g. di e ax is 4. 0 

l'l .. \ \itc·hi nc r ( ! 98X ). 11 <" 411(1-4X I . CSJ'c·c·iall\· 411:--\- - ~ f<, r <lh\·c-r"· 
1 l i"Tl :JillC il l~tit)ll 

_, " h'· + ~VE m~RI~ : GR~GI~ ~ PLE ; stups arc pa irs ,,r 
5-p L·tal lcd rn:-.cTtL'!' ; Ln n \·n \\·ith three 5- pct;.likd rnsc-r tcs :h.:nh:-. 

hnch·; pclkt in annukt c>n eithcr sidc 
re\·· tripk-sr rand cd e rn:-.~ tl L' urcn~- with qua rrcfl) il ()f r in g s at 
centre. \\"ithin -\-arc trc ss urc; 0 1i s nn cusps; ~V 6. m in spand rc·b. 
c·ach kncr fl anked lw m ·,, pclkrs 
26 .!) x 25.5 rnm , 3. 11 g, dic axis X.U 
n1 odcrarc \Yea r 
cf ,\\i tchiner ( 1988 ). nos -\60-8 1, cspcc iaJI,· 480 Cor olwcrse 
nrnan1cnrarinn and rc\· crsc type, hut with 1l h\·crse legenJ enJing 
Pl 
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illu, RS 
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illu s X6 
j crnn s, nos 13- 2-+ . Retri eved from the foundation rrench of Da\·id's to\\'Cr. 
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The next fi, ·e ietons (nos 6- 10, alsn ,,.iLh crown 
ob,·e rses, all appear to be T ourn ai stock-jetons. 

n <1 lw: 0 AVa 0 mARIA 0 GR A GA : stops are larg~ 5- pll int eJ 
mu llets; cruwn with an annukt betW<Xll twtt pelkh tlll th.: b,>dl 
re1·: dt1Ub le-stranJ.:d arcuate crt>SS tkurclll·, 11·ith .5-p n inted sta r in 
cc lllre and G 0 0 a in angles, all wi thin trcssurc ,,f four arcs and 
fnur an g les; l\\ 't ' rosette s lhlnking SCLI) IlJ angk and two ilnn ukt s 
tlanking third (nthe rs uncertain ) 
23.0 mm. 3. 1 X g. die· axis I ~.0 11·ith th is t> rder t>f lcuns 
m od erate 11·ca r; edge filed du11·n, lca1·ing tlun lOll smal l fnr 
C<>mplctc design and lege nd s 
ub1·erse from same die as ,\ l itchincr ( 198S). nt>s 663a and 6n3b: 
rc1·ersc cf ,\ l iLL·hinn ( 1 9SX ) . 1111 65-l 11·hic h ha» "traig ht triple crt >ss 
but is uthe twi se 1·cn· similar . . \li td1i ner dcsc rih.:s n e> I)I)J as 
·pmhuh ly stru ck after l-l 7X'. 

- o lw : +AVE mAR lA GRASIA f P lnA: stops arc th ree pellets 
arra nged ITrtical ly: crown 11·ith eight pell ets across bud1· 
rc1·: tri pled-stranded cross tkuren y 11·ith rosette •>f ft1ur ri ngs in 
ce ntre. within 4-arc tressure; fl owe rs •m cusps; V between nn1 
6-peta ll ed rose ttes in eac h spandrel 
26 5 X 26.0 mm. -l.-2 g 
n~n· slig hll y buckled and tb ucn.:d: m<>clentte 1n:;u· 
as 1\ l itc hiner ( 1 '!KX) , tlll 660 IYhich is described as l"ll'i ng a 
fi LLiti t> us ob1·c rsc· legend. allhc>ugh the photog raph suggests 
othcn,·isc 

8 tl lw: + AVa mARIA GR ASIA PlanA: LTliW n with th ree 
annull'ts and ti1·c pell ets across bodY 
re1·: sh.wt double-s tranded arcua te cn>ss fleurett1·: around . 000 

OV 0 0 0 _O VO VO _ V : stu ps arc· 6- pera lled mscnes 
2- .:i x 2- .o mm. 6.80 g, die axis 1.11 11·ith this re1·crse reading 
ubYnsc fa irlY 11·orn ; reve rse appea rs m ore worn hut has parallel 
marks suggesti1·c o f rubb ing 

~e,·e rses of this tq 1e, 11·ith arcuate cmss and no inner circle, are 
illu strated b y 1\ \ itc hiner ( 1988), nos .53-l-5 whic h he lists as 
probable products o f the Pa ri s mint, c 1-11 8-37, b ut the blundered 
aucmpt at a re1·crse legend suggest> that thi s is a la ter T ou rnai 
Ll))1y. 

':J olw: mOJ\ROR 0 1\mOVR 0 ROVJ\B oo; stops arc 5-pctalkd 
rose ttes . IYi th fin> annukts at end nf legend: cTtm·n with three 
an nulcts across boch 
re1·: single crtJSs tkureuy will1 -1-a rc tressure: li s un cusps: ann ulct 
he t11·ee n t11·c> pc·llcts in each spandrcl 
2"~ .5 :\ 2""'.0 111111, 1.~ -+ g 
fa irlY 1\.(>rn c-f .\ l itchiner I I '!KX) . nus 65 1-662. hut single cruss 
rcl·t-rsc is unusua l by the 15 th cen tury 

1\Va ml\XVRma la iiSTRITRI crescent: cro11·n with 
s p re~J eagle bct\\·ccn f\ \ "O li s 1 '11 bL)d y 
rc 1 .. t r iple-stranded cross lkurettY in tressure o f fo ur arcs and ft>Ur 
angles: 1\ in each angle n f cross: pairs , ,f Vs flan king eac h angle of 
trc ssu re 
28.0 mm. 2. -12 g 
1·en· slig ht!\· buckled: slight flattening in lege nd: muderate 11·c·ar 
cf ,\ \ itchiner ( 1988 ), nns 6~ l-6n2. espec·iai!Y 65 -l ft> r re1·erse tqoe: 
no exact parallels are li stc·d , hc111·eyer, and eagle un cru11·n is , ·e r,
unusual 

r( J/1/" lis l/1 a /o:::;enge lvpc 

11 o h1·: + VIVE! 0 lE! 0 ROI 0 VIVa 0 lE! 0 ROI 0; srops a re 
pierced cinqu eft> il s: four li s 11·ithi n a lozenge. wi thin a -1-a rc 
trc ssurc: triangle uf three pell ets in each spandrd 
re ,·: + GE!TTaS 0 SaVRamaHT 0 GaTTaS: stops are p ierced 
cinqucfoil s; short triple-stranded cruss fl e urc ttY, 11·ith li s and 
CrLnn 1s in alternate angles 
27.0 mm, 2.3 5 g, die ax is 1 .:'\ 
mt>de rate 11·car. 11·ith slight flat tening in places 
obverse similar to Mitchine r ( 19R8), nos 588 and 595, which he 
d escribes as rm·al jetons o f the Paris mint, da ting fro m 146 1-97. 

:\11 these issue's ha ve si ngle crt>ss puuc·e tkurelfY t> r fe uil ly <'ll the 
rL'\ 'L'I'"'\L'. h \,\\'L'\ 'L' L rather than a rripk-...,tr;..tndl·d LTl""" · ' ! 'he kgcnJ~ 

and style u f thi s piece pPint tu th e· l'ari s mint rather than [(> 
- ~ -~)urna i . 

h>u r lis ill /icld type 

:-,; os 12 and 13 belong tu a g n >up tl f T"urnai ie tcHJ> attrib uted hv 
1\ li td1i nn ( 19KX ) tn the reign (> f C harles V II ( 1-l n-6 1) pr sh t> rtl v 
after . 

12 nlw: 0 1\Va ml'\Ril\ 0 GRl'\011\: tirs t rusc ttc' is in the fn rm nf 
a - -po in ted mullet; the second is indistinct but 1111 >re 
llo11-cr-shapcd and 11·ith a c·entral pe llet : f(>Ur fleurs-d e- lis and li1·e 
:. mull rose ttes in tield 
re,·· single- strand ed arcu arc cross llcurclly ,,·irh ce ntral n'scuc; 
t11·u 1\s a nd tin> Vs in alternate angle" a ll 11·ithin -1-arc tressu re. 
with roselle bctll·c·e n t11·o 1odl cts in each spandrel 
2- .n mm, -l .-19 g 
slight to modcnn c ,,·ca r 
cf ,\ l itchin er ( 1 ':JXX) . n u 638 

13 t1b1·: 0 1\/\a 7'\Ril\ " GRJ\0 11\ : tirst stop is picrcc·d ci nqu cfnil: 
legend comm ences at 2.0: ft>Ur li s in fie-ld 
rc·1·: si ngle -stranded areuate crnss tkurcttl, 11ith pie t·ced 
cinquc fu iJ in ce ntre ll·ithin -1-arc treS> ure: tWO Vs and f\\"ll ms un 
;llternarc c usps: pierced c inquefn il hem-cen twu pellets in each 
spandrel 
1=' - ~ x ~6.5 mn1. 3.85 g 
1·.:n· ruugh 1\.,, rkman ship: fa irl y wo rn 
as [\ l itchincr ( 1988), rw n39. which he desnibes as havin g 
fictitio us ob1·erse in scripti n n (11·hcrcas 'b lunde red· 11·t> uld be nwrc 
accurate ) . The ulwe rsc is ,·c ry possi blY frc> m the same d ie . hut the 
re1·ersc is differe n t. The leucr, V m sta nd for \ .IR GO .\ 1:\TI-:K 

Shield of Fru11cr: 111odem rype 

All these jctons (nos 1 <-1- 26) appear to he products of 
Tournai . 

1-l ,,h,· + AVa mARIA : GRAG IA : PLan·: shi e ld hearing th r,·,· 
li s; single pe lle t above and lL> each s ide 
re1 .. tr iple-stnmd ed cross ll curertY in -1 -a rc trcssu re: 1\ ( >n each 
CUS I'' cross hct11·cen tii"L> pell ets in each spandrcl 
2.6.5 :\. 11.5 111111 , :' . 18 g 
InndL·rarc \Year 
as ,\\itch incr ( 1988 ) . nt > 6 7 1. the ub1·erse fmm the same die . 
(.\ l itchincr d nes ll<> l n ute the apostrophe at the end uf tl1 c k gc nd .) 

15 nb1·: X AVa mARIA o GR A G IA o; shi eld bearing three li s; no 
ex ternal ornaments 
re1·: t ripl e -stranded cross lkurettY in -1 -arc tressure: Vs, tl ankcd h1· 
pellets, and ms on alternate cusps: annulct bc r11·een m·" pellet> in 
each spandrel 
27 .5 x 27 .0 mm, 2.20 g 
generally slight wear 
,,b,·ersc· type as ,\ l irchiner ( I Y88) , nu 68.5: rc1·e rse as ,\ l itchiner 
( 198S ), nos 6X3-6X 7a, bu t ,·arianr 11·ith · V · is nu t listed 

16 olw: X 7'\Va ml\Ril\ o GRJ\017'\ ; shield bearing three li s; 
annukt betlwe n f11·o pe ll e ts abm·e: three pell ets on either side 
re1·: t riple-stra nded cruss lku retty within -1 - arc tre ssure: Vs a nd 
ms on alternate cus ps; an nulet betll·een t1n1 pell ets in each 
spandrcl 
2X ll mm, 3.95 g 
sligh t to m od erate 11·ear 
n ·pe as Mitchin er ( 19S8) . nos 68 7-68 7a 

17 o h1·: X 1\Va ml\Ril\ : GRJ\017'\ o; shield beari ng three li s: 
annuler bem-cen two pellets ab01·e; three pell e ts on either sid e 
rc1·: tr iple-stra nded cross tlcuretty in -1-arc tre ssure: Vs a nd ffis c> n 
alternate cusps; annu let be tween t1n1 pell ets in each spandrc l 
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34 

illu s s-
Jewn s, rws ~5-33 and cllin fragment (3-f ) . Rc·trin ·cd from the fnundation trc·nch "f I ) a,·id' s W11·cr . 

27.5 x 2X. O mm, 2. 13 g 
genera ll 1· sligh t 11-car 
tYre as ,\ \i tchiner ( 1988 ) , 68 7-687a 

18 ohY: uncertain initi al mark AVa mARIA fo u r annuk ts in 
lozenge form ati on GRAOIA; shield bea ring three lis; annulc t 

bet\\'een uncerta in symblll s abu1·e; three annukts lln either side 
rCI·: tri ple-st randed cross tkuren1· in -+-a rc tressure; Vs and ms n n 
adjacent cusps; a nnulet betll'ccn t11·o pell ets in each spandrel 
18.5 x 28.0 mm . .f.l () g 
both sides rubbed and sc rate hc·d; probabl1· m c1d cratc 11·ear 
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I 9 .,[w: T\V6 oo mT\NIA o Q6Q I ("r T) N ooo; shil'id ll'ith bL·aded 
cJgL', bearing three li s; hcaJcJ inner circle 
n .. .-· , ·: tr i pk -~ tnl!H.kd e n,..., ~ flcurcny in -1- -arc trc~~ LlrL· ; li :-. un cu~p~: 
LTl )\\" ll S in SJ1::t!ldrL'i s 
~ 9 . 5 X .2'!.0 111111, 2.90 g 
slight lt) nl~'Jcr:.Hc \\·car 

20 "b,·: +OnVnVDTnVDnVT\TDnTVT: shie ld 11·irh headed edge. 
hearing th ree li s: headed inner c irck 
rL'I" triple- stranded cn"s lkurell1· in -1-arc tressure: lis ,,n cusps: 
cnn\·n bcnn:-cn t\n l pellets in L'ach "P<l ndrcl 
2:->. 5 x 29 mm . J.2-l g 
sli ght tn n1ndcr<.ltC wear 

2 1 t> l11·: fr<ll11 sa me die as no .20 
rl'\·: , ·cry pourly struck design (' r a cn,ss tleureuy in -1-arc tressure : 
imernal ornamenrs indisringuishahk: cm11·ns or ms in spandrcls 
2'! .0 x .28.S mm, 3. 13 g 
slighT rn llllkkrarc \Yea r on l)hYc rsc 

22 ,,lw: + AV6 mARITi. GRT\Q IT\ P: shi eld ll'ith hea ded edge, 
hL·aring three li s 11·ith a six-po inted star ab(ll'e: beaded in ner circle 
rei" tr ip le-stran ded cmss tlcurerty in -J-,lrc tressu re: Vs tln cusps: 
en 1\\·ns in spandrcb 
2(1.() X 25.() mm, I . 91-i g 
fai r!~ · crude wurk1nan~hip~ n1u..:krcllc \\Tar 

23 ob, .. + AV6 mARIA * GRAGIA * PL6 ; stops appear to be 
small , 5-peta ll ed rose ttes; shield hearing three S\·mbols, prt>hahfl· 
li " annulct bcn,·ccn r11·o stalked tln11·c t·> abo1·e and to each side 
re1 .. trip le-stranded cwss tleurc'lll. in -1-arc tress ure : uncertain 
krrer> o n cusps: A V 6 m. each hcn1·ecn t11·o annukts ur msenes, 
in spandrels 
21.'1 mm; 2.37 g 
pierced~ much damage tu edge; \'l'ry \\"t)rn 

2-+ ub1·: + AV6 · DOminA · AHG6LORV : shield bearing three lis: 
trefoi l hem-een r11·o annulers abm-c and on either sid e 
rei ·: triple -stranded cross tleureuy in -1-a rc tressure: Vs and ms on 
CJ (te rnate cusps: trefoil hem·een m·n pellets in eac h spandre l 
.28 .5 mm, 5.27 g 
-:;nn1c rubbing and ~~.TJ.tch\ng: nl\)d!.2ratc wear 

~" o \w: < T\V6 >< mT\11117\ >>< I I vm >: Stnps are crescents. 
the !irst. third and sixth to right. the L'thcrs to kft: shield 11·ith 
beaded edge, hcCJ rin g three li s; headed inner circle 
rc1·: triple-stranded noss tleuretty in -+-a rc tres sure ; Gs o n cusps; 
lozenge bet\\'een two horizontal crescents in each sp,mdrel 
29 .0 mm, 2.01 g 
ra ther poor ll'nrkman ship: prnbahfl· <>nly slight \\'eCJr 

26 tlhl·: GRI6L6 o QORNV6L >< · ."'< ·: pair of crescents hack to 

back ben1·een each pair of pell ets a t end: shield ll' ith beaded edge, 
heCJring th ree li s: t\I'O concen tri c headed inne r ci rcles 
re1·: trip le-stranded cros s fleurcrry in -1-a rc tressurc; li s o n cusps; I 
he ill'een t\\'0 pe ll ets in each spandrel 
.27.5 x 27.0 mm, 3. 80 g 
slig ht tlanen ing: generally slight \\TCJ r 
Th e obYerse legend of this piece is sume11·hat obscu re , and the 
foll oll'ing tll'< l poss ible interpretati ll nS ha1·e been suggested hy 
Lab rot ( 1996): 
I G R ELE C:OR NU E, meaning a thin baton or staff: 
2 GRIE (S) L E CO RNU (I)EL (LE) , meaning the sound of music 
produced by a sm a ll horn . The falt er seem s m ore pnlh CJ hl c . fi rsrfl· 
because it in1'L1i1·cs the shortening of the II'Ords b1· fem·ing o ut 
some leners, as frequently occurs on jetons hecause of lack of 
space, wherea s the fi rst interpre tation 1\'0u!d im ·o fve the inse rtion 
of extra leners. Also, a referen ce to music wou ld t1r ll'c ll into the 
context of legend s on jetons o f T ourna i which frcquentlv allude to 
the enjoyable side "f life. 

,<.J/tiefd o( f-' I'LIIICC dl!l'l'1.'Llll'i. 't!S 

Th e foll m\·ing three jetons (nos 27-29) belo ng to a 
group o f apparen li y late J eri,·ati,·es, \\'ilh pointed 
shield and frequentl y with otl1 er sym bols on tl1e 
shi eld as well as the three li s. 

2- lliw : quarrefnil VOVSNAVISI quatreft>il VVTS li '' ' h icld 11·irh 
J'llintcd base un 11·hich arc thrcL· Vs abtn·c th ree Ji, : V <1bo1·c: 
n.'s~n~ nn either sldc 
t'l'l': quatrefuil DEVVOSDDVVT\DVGVIOT; legend C<lmmen cc' m 
die axis S.O; fou r keYs arranged in a cwss: rosette in eac h angle 
2- .o mm , 3.63 g 
Ill{ )Jcratc \\·~ar 

2X nlwerse and re\'erse die duplicate u f no T 
26.0 x 25.5 mm , 3 .f() g: di e ax is I I .5 mm 
s li ght fl atte nin g~ moderate wear 

29 (lbl·: d ie dup fi catL' uf nus 2- and ~X 
t'C I .. quatrefo il 6 VID6S II IVSI : cross ,,f fm1r keys: n1scne in 
each angle 
2 I .'i x 22.5 mm: 2.2 '1 g: die axi s X. O mm 
much clipped. cspL-cialll· in klll·er left area of ub\'l-rsc·; mosth· 
l11ll dt.::r:Hc wear 

.feLons o f thi s type are not reco rded by A li tchiner. 
Barnard or r euarden t (bur th e la tter li sts the 
f( JII owing comparable pieu :s: 14869-70 ha \T this 
obverse type but with the second word transcribed 
NVC ISI and tT\'erse type of a cross pattce vYith li s; 
14R87 has no t-c\·erse legend but has the design of 
fo ur keys with rosettes within the inner circle , 
surrounded by a 'double couronne ' . The obverse of 
Lhis piece bears a C hatel T o urnois.) T he cross of 
four keys \\'as o rigina lly associated \\'ith the Tresor 
1-\oyal hut it also appeared on T o urnai swck- jeto ns, 
eg i\litchiner (1 Yl:\8 ), no 633 , \\ith 'Dauphine ' 
obYerse. 

A jeton fro m the same ob ,·erse die as tl1 ese three 
item s \\'as recm·ered during cxcaYations at York 
(Piri e 1986 , 68 and p i XV II , no 228) . This has 
re,·e rse type as Feuarden t (1904- 15), nos 1-+869-70. 

Chcltcl Toumois lype 

Nos 30 and 3 1 bear an obYerse design traditiona ll y 
relating to Tours. According to Mitchiner ( 1988), 
241 , it was re introduced fo r jetons of Tournai during 
the period 149 7-1 52 1. 

31l oh1·: quarrcf,, if VIS6SSI6NSIS tl ,m·er SOV_: C:h:ltcl T ournois 
ll'ith central colu mn surmounted b\' a li s; lis on either sid e 
rc1·: SRQ (sid eii·CJys) VISQVISGGVRQVR : cross partee 11·ith fl o 11·er 
in each angle 
27. 0 x 2n. 5 mm; 4 . 70 g: d ie ax is 12.1l 
rnuderate wear 
Thi s jeron is an ll iwcrse and re1·erse di e dup licate of 1\ litchiner 
( !988) , no 7-+1 , ll'hich is a thick piedfon . 

3 ! ob1·: Q ISDVQDQS QSDVVG; Chatel T ournois "ith ce ntral 
apex surm ounTed hy a lis 



re,·· SGDGD ISS 0 GGGGD 0; stups arc ll""·ers: er''" pan 0e \\"il h 
!lnn:r in each angle 
20.0 111111: -LS I g: dic ax is 11.5 111111 

as Feuarden t ( I '10--l-1 5 ) , nn 1--I XX.l. hut six th kucr 11f <>l)\'c·rsc 
kgL'Ilt.:l thL·rc rcatl a ~ 6 : ub\-LTSc fn )J11 '-' :.tlllc die a~ \ \ itchincr 
( 1 '1XX ), n<> 7..J2 

1\ fiscd/ui/COII S 

.1 2 ,,lw : + 16 nDVR6 TOVT POVR VO VS G6D II : bc·ackd square in 
\\"hich are thn:L' li s , the luwcst nnc cut tin g it s hasc: uncertain 
s\·mhll l ahm·e: all \\·ithin beaded innn L·irc·k 
re,·: triple -stranded crnss ll c uretl\" \\"ithin beaded ..J-arc tressure: 
trefo il of three pe ll ets '' n each cusp: m in each spandrel: a ll \\·ithin 
beackd t> utcr c ircle 
10.0 X 2'1.0 mm ; 6.39 g 
fa irh · \\"nrn 
The llh,·crse d esign , \\"hich is fair h · crud ch· executed , appea rs to 
he a C<>mbi nat in n ,,f the shield of France mt'Lkrn and fuur li s in a 
luzcngc types. and it n1a~· thcrcf(J rc thltc frnn1 the pcri nd \\·hen 
both \\·e re in use. J\ litchincr's dating \\"t, uld suggest the 
I..J70s-l ..J80s . The ub\wsc legend is li sted by lllanchct & 
I )icudonnc ( 1 '16'1, 506) . The some\\·hat puzz ling last \\"ord m a\· 
be read as SEDUlRE (Labrot 198'1 , 17 5) . 

33 A crud e contcmporan· fi> rgcn · 
db\·· aln1os t indi s tingui shahk with IllLH.:h uf rcn:'rsc des ig n 
a ~'~pcari ng in bractcatc fnn11; a shidJ hcJ.ring uncL'rtain dL'\·icL' in 
the midd le 
rcY: d,1ublc- stra11dcd arcua te cmss tkurell\·, \\·ith pellet in centre, 
\\"ilhin double-stranded ..J-arc trcssurc; a ll \\·ithin d entated nutcr 
circle 
2'!.0 mm; 2.2 1 g 
\ "C r\" Thin and c rud ely stru ck; rrohahJy m oderate \\"ear 

TRA U E TOK!c:---J 

Cl>ppcr halfpe nny rnkcn n f S HERf!OR:---JL DORSET ( 1793 ) 
(Daltun & I lamer 19 10- I 7, no 7; l:lcll 1963, 3 1-2, 11 0 3, issued lw 
J\ l css rs J>rcrnr, Pc\\" and \\ 'hitlw, bankers ) 
10.--12 g 

19th- ur earll- 20th-cel1run· cache in \\·:nngatc passage 

,\IEDAL 

llrunze medal ( 18118 ) 
5 1.(1 mm. 61 .06 g, d ie :nis 12 .ll 
ulw HKH . :\ l. Hl,: RT J-:1 )\\ '.\R I) J>R I\:CIC 0 1' 
\\ ' .-\ I .ES. K \: lG l IT OF ST P.-\TRlCK &.; bu st to right; 

SJ\ 1:\I.L 1'1:\[)S 0 1' ,\ \ L:Tr\1., ST 0\: 1' .-\\: l l BO~E • Il l 

l' .II. ,\ IA RJ:S.DL: lll .I\: in small krtcr' <>11 truncari<>n 
re, ·: TO C0,\1.\\I o,\IOR.-\TI' Till' \'!S IT TO IRI : I X'\i l ) 
OFi ii. R .I I. .-\LB ERT J-:1)\\'ARD PRi i' <:I ·: 0 1-' \\ "r\ 1.1-:S/A:---;J) 
H IS 1:---JST r\ 1.1.,\T IO\: AS K:'\ilGIIT/0 1' TilL .\lOST 
ILl .USTR lOLJS ORDLR OF ST P:\TRI< :K; shield hea ring harp 
\\"ith in mnamental b,, r,kr: Prince 11f \\ "ales" s plu me·, :1n d sta r 
ah111·e, \\"ith !C l I \ )11 ·::'\i "n rihhon: (.) l "IS S I·:P.-\RA il iT 1111 
rihh,ms fl anking shield : .-\ I'RII . I X6X 1111 ribh11ns beh111· 
~un1c \ " L'rdi gr i ~; otherwi se a ~ stru ck 
llJth - 1H· ea rl y 20rh-ccntu ry G.lchL· in watLTgat• .. : pa s~agc 

T OY CO I\:S :\N I) Pr\Rt\NU :\ \I S ,\1.-\TI CA 

All of these objects were rctric\'cd fro m d1e 19th- or 
early 20 th-century cache in d1 e \\·a te rgatc passage. 

1 \ 'icturian eupp,..- mudd ha/f ~ farthi11 g ( I X..JX ). by ]< >Seph ,\l t'llre 
uf Hirmingham ( Roger ' I '1'!0, ..J I, nl' 2..JU) 
13.5 mm, 1. 1 '1 g, die ax is 5 .5 
n1oJcrarc \YL'ar 

1 Coprcr all m· toy coin. hY S .G. 0 11i tli1S uf Birm ing ham ( c 1 X--1 .1) 
(Rugc rs 199(1. 52. 11 <> 35 '1 ) 

_"\Coppe r a ll u\" meda ll i<lll <>r C<>Untc r, lw 11. Kettle ( fur \\·lwm 'l'l' 
Rugers 1 '!'ill, 1 '! ) 
18.0 mm, 2.20 g. die axi s 6 .5: struck <lll an undersized lla11 
ohL head o f Gt:orgc· /\' to le ft: [C.iEORGE I /Ill K ING OF 
GREIAT HRITA IN I 
re1·: head uf Get,rge Ill to right : Ci i"T ......... 1: KETTLE helu\1" 
rrun ca ri1)n 
slight \\"ear 

..J a s nu 3, frLlll l same di es, a nd also <111 undersized tl an 
I X.O mm , 2.2:i g, die ax is 6.5 
slightly bent: slig ht su rface cn JTI)S il ) Jl ; n1uderate wear 

5 Coppcr all o\· tm· u>i n n r C<>Ltllfcr. based on go ld half Friedrieh 
d 'Or t)f Fried rich \'\l ilhd m Ill 11f l'russ ia (c f C r·a ig I '166. 11 X) 
18.5 x 18.0 mm. 1. 53 g 
,, [1\": FR[ ] Ill BORL:SS REX; bust to left 
IT\·: legend ilk g ihk: rra cc nf dcsi.~n of eagiL' \\'ith wings s prc~H.t 

1 XO_jA be lt'\\" (las t figure 11f da te ilkg iblc ) 
ub\· cr~L' \"LT\ wnrn: n:\·crsL'" cxtrcn1ely \\'urn 

6 Hrass dcu>rari\·c seyuin, pruhahh· ,, f ,\ l id die L!stc-rn <~rig in (:1s 
Rugcrs I '!'!11, 2 1--l , !t 'II"LT phu111. ll>p ri ghr ) 
23.0 mm. 1 .(,6 g 

4.2 SMALL FINDS OF METAL, STONE AND BONE 
Julie Franklin 

The report does no t include all the artefacts 
ITL'o\-e red from dJC excanHions, so me ha\· ing been 
Ins t . Alrlwugh thi s is unf\1rtunalc. Lhc remaining 

assemblage does con tain some interesting pieces. 
H mn:\TL fc\\" are close!\· databk and most arc from 
modern L) r di sturbed um1ext s. 

4.2. 1 CO PPER-ALLOY OBJECTS (illus 88-89) 

BUCKLES 

Buckles nos I and 2 arc from post-abandonment 
deposits. No 1 is of a commo n form , \\'ith parallel s 
from ea rl y 15th-century I ,ondon (Egan & Pritchard 

199 1, 83:337, 339) , a 16th-century le\'e l at Sampton 
(Han·ey 19 7 5, 263 : I 789) , and ti·om Tantallon 
Castle, East Lothian (C:aldwc ll 1991 , 3-1 0:8, 9) 
\\·here the assemblage dates from d1 e mid 14th to the 
late 17th century. Nos 3 and 4 arc of simpler 
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construction , m anufactured fro m a loop of thick \\'ire 
\\·i th p ins made fro m strips fo lded lo ng itud inall y 
to\\'ards their ends to form points. Th ey \\Trc hoth 
rccm·e red from one of th e infi ll ing deposits " ·ithin 
the 12th-cen tury ditch and maY he conside rab ly la ter 
than the ditch itself. No-+ IS HTY dahora tc and ma\· 
he nf a rclati\·e]y late date. 

I I llluhk I )-framed hud'k 1\·i rh pin : pin made fn >Ill thi ck, l'" intc·d 
>tr ip 1\"ith the bn 1<1d end utrkd n~u nd tile har . Length 2- mm. 
1\·idth 21lm m . rhi c knc's I - .).:'mm. l '<"t -ahan ch ~nmc·nt dl'J'''' it in 
\\" ro1ngc . 

:! l'an ,, r do uble square-framed bue·kk 1\"ith cun-ed rn~ Iik: pin 
n1i~sing. :-\ ssl'Lia tcJ fragn1cnts l,f sheer arc 11ns .... ihl y t"rdn1 a platl' . 
l .c ngth 19111n1. 11·idth 1 ~ 111111. thic·kne·» I-3mm. l'<'>t
ahandPnJnen t Jq..,~'sit in \:\\ 'range. 

J Simple D-framcd buckle 1\·ith rbt c and pin . l:ranK mad e fnH11 
>haped " "IJ' llf thick \\·ire: pin 111aek fwm curkd strip Llf \\"ire. 
"!'h ere :...nT l\\'(' parallel engr:..I\ 'L'd lines acn,ss the width 1\f rhc pLnc. 
near its tllp . T he I• late 1\·a, held lw \\\"() ri< e'l' at the bc1tt<lnl 
u. ,rllLT~. l'llL' l'r '' hid1 i~ :-.till in pL.tcL'. FranlL' lcn .!:! th l-ln1n1. ,,·idth 
:!ll mm. pla1 e kng rh I -111111. 1\·idth I 3111 111. '"·nail kngth 2:->rnm. 
L'r'J'eT inlill c1r l'cri ,~d 2 ditch. 

-+ Sirn1•k fliU !ld framed hud.Jc " ·irh pin . .\bdc fnm1 a '""I' ,,f 
thick \\·i re: 1•in made· fr<ll11 ;1 thin 't rip curkd l<ll1girudinalh· L<' 
fmm a p <> int. Diameter 1- -I :->m m . Lpf'eT fillc1f Pcrind 2 ditch. 

5 Ornate· >irnpk ' quare·-fra mcd buckle~ RoughlY cut <'UI square 
fr:1n1c " ·irh n rn:lnl ~ nrc J ~ (wn LT~ :1 nd cngra,·cd ~ pikt...· ~ in tilt...· ct...·n tn.:· 

nf thre·e· ,d· the edge >. There nul\· hm"l" been a sheet roll er bet\\·ecn 
the t\\·n ''i'l'' " itc , pikes and a strap a11ac hed 1<' th e l'laimT sick . 
l .e ng th 5'rnrn . " ·idth 57mrn . T upsuil in ~\X ' range. 

l\ liSCELLA~EOuS OBJECTS 

f1 S11!id C~h l \trip. tri an gular in ..,cL"tiln1 ''ith l\Yll rai~t...·d har~ 1.111 

wit...k~t ~ urfa ct...' . ·r l'l 'ling marks Yisi hil' l'll all f:.h.:cs. I .cngrh ) I 111111. 
1\·iel!h I ll mm . Pn, r-aba nd,mmcm ckpus it in ~\\" r<tngc . 

- l ;lat-sccri~mcd handle a nd d eq' '"·a l bc>\\·1 ,, r la rge >P<IL'Il. Frurn 
the· , twpc and size· c1 f the bend. thi s sp" '"' prohahiY date' r'' the 
1-rh cc nll11·c· I I l Cald\\·e ll pcrs c<l rnm ). Lengtl1 ., r b u11·l 66mm. 
\\" idth u f bc,wl -+ :-> mm. "'·c ra ll length I ~ :' mm. r\ ssllcia red ,,·ith 
tl';..;rik fra gn1cr1h 1lf unkn1n,·n fibre ... . ' ]'t)p:;.,t 1il in S rang e.:·. 

:-> I:L11. htll thi ck ;Jnd he;t\·\·. ''hic' et \\·ith rai >e d lumps (I ll the· 
su rfal·c·. Puss ibh· pan u r a c · csscl~ I.engrh ' !mm. width .i lm111. 
1hickn css -111111 . ' l 't'l p <.~~.,i l in \\ ' r<ln gc. 

l) c,'J'I'Cr-all,l\" d el'<)rati\"l' mnunr. Piece Ll f thin shCL' l pre » cd intc l 
~ h a pl' with a central hl'IL' and ll eur-Jc-li s Jcsign LlrounJ its cJgc. 
I .engrh 12 111111. 1\"idth lJm111 . \\ ' ithin 1~: " ·nil nf l'c riud .5 ~ range . 

Ill R.umhll' r he ll ' Small ehH11cd llbject , squa>hed but ' till " ·ith a 
small l<>up attached tu the to r , for m ed hy sr laying irs rwo en ds . 
p, ,ss ihiY rh e tnp half ,,f a rumbler hcll ur the· bae·k half uf a 
rounded buttun . Rumbler bell s \\·e re ropular in rh c mcdic\·al 
r eri od. horh for human dress and fo r horse harnesses. This is a 
relatic·elc· ear l\· tyre 1\·ith a serarale '""Jl made lmm a sma ll strip . 
Similar <)hjecrs ha,·e bee n f,, tmd in London in late 13th- to earl\· 
!5th-ccmury lec·el s (Egan & Pritehard ll)l) I. .i3X ). l .e ngrh 
I I mm. \\ ' ithin \\ ' ,,.,111 o f E \\·all o f Pe riod S ~ range. 

!I 1 :errul e~ l'iecc o f cun·ed sheet metal, pu»ibh· frurn a fe rrule . 
Length 2-+mm . 1\·idth lJmm. Prnhahlc r os r-ahandonm enr d ep os it 
nu rsidc S ran ge'. 

I 2 Strip ri\"Ct . ,\\a de from a pointed strip about 35mm long. thi s 
tc·re uf ri<"l't is gcnerallc· associarcd ,,·irh Yesscl rerairs. l .c ngth 

I -111111. 1\·idth lnmm . l ' n~bubh- i'"'L-ahand<llllllenl d epos it inS\\' 
curnc..:r ~, r c~1 urLyard . 

13 Strip. Thin strip . th inner al '' Il l' cnd. \\"ith rip hent m·c r . l .e ng th 
53 mm . \\·idth ~ . 5 111m . l'n ~babk P'''L-ahand<•nmcnl dcpP, il in S \\ ' 
L"ll fi1LT t'f L'll llrtyard . 

1-t Ornate strar e· nd ~ Shaped strip \\·irh crud e e ngra\·cd 
dc.: L:{) ratil )J1 and 1\\"t) ri\ ·c.: t huk ... at narru\\' L·nd. It i~ 1-u kkd u \·cr 

an,und it :-; n1id ruint ~ lth ll Ugh it n1ay ~,, riginalJ~· ha\\.' hccn ~r rai g ht . 

l .cngth SX m111. 1\·idrh 13mm . He· l"". \\ ' u1r1ai n 11all : l' erit~d 3 ,~r 

L'a rlicr . 

15 l3urwn 'hell lragmcllls~ S mall lump ,,f C<lprer cn tT< \S inn half 
cm·c red lw a d n m c d <lbiecl 1\·ith huk at the· lll J'· an associ<tte·d loop 
,,·ith s pla~· l'd ends and nine tiny fragn1cnts 11 f sheet n1 ctal. 'l'hc.: 
sp lm·ed end s arc ' imilar t<' rh')'e ., f "" In . 11iame·tn 9 mm . 
Pu~ t-ahand l 111Illl'Jll k\·cl in\: range. 

16 F e rrule ' Sm<tll >heel ntrkd into a tube and Ilauened. l .cngth 
33 mm. 1\·idth I I mm . Pn,habh· l'c ri od 5 dq•<'> it in ~\\' range . 

I - S11·ar tlrring . Semi-c ircular ll h ject mad e' frn m ea'! metal. .-\ 
''"~Pa t tl ll· w umkd end and a lwk thn1ugh its ce·ntre· arc rn1babh· 
l<l h llld laces. Th e tla r end has a hinged plat e r'' hll!d a narn,\\· 
'irap . l xngth ~3 mm. " ·idth 1 ~mm. thid . .ncss Srnm. l'rc1bah h· 
Pcril'J :-; dcpl,sit in:\\\ ' rungc. 

IX .\ lnu m. Rccla n gu lar ricc:c ,,f ' hcc t metal. paniaiiY r<1lkd 
k ngth\\·a ,·s. ,,·ith t·ic·ct huk at l'<tl"l1 end. l .c·ngth 3 1 mm. 1\ iclth 
-m m . ,\ lidden material. redep,1sitcd in Pc ri ,,d :' behind rera ining 
wall ar ~ end ,,f c<> url\·ard . 

llJ Sh ee1. Small. diam n nd -sh ;q> ed p iece uf >he·e·t llll'Lal f<> ldcd in 
half [(1 ft,rm a triangle . PussihiY imcndcd as clip r, , r repairing 
metal , ·esse Is . l .e ngrh 1-tmm. ,,·idth 12 mm .. \ l iddcn material. 
redcpusi Led in Peri<ld .5 hehind retaining \\·all ar ~ end llf 
CCIUrfyard. 

211 Strip . Narro\\", triangular str ip nf shec't m eta l: probablY an 
uff-cut. Leng th -+ Smm, \\"idLh 5mm .. \lidden material , rcdcpllsitcd 
in Pcri"'d ) he hind rcr~1ining ,,·all <H \: en d nf (!l llrtyard. 

! .AC E T AGS 

l .aces \\·e re used to fa sten a ,·ariery of clothi ng and 
lace tags \\T IT used to stop the ends of cloth fra,·ing. 
,\ tos t Of the 17 iaCL' tags arc extreme ] ~· simpk \Yith an 
edge to edge seam and unfinish ed end s. Only fo ur o f 
the exam p k s shm \· any method o f secur ing th e join 
bet\\·een lace and tag , t\H> hy ri\T I and l\\"o hy 
facetti ng th e \\· ide end to grip th e lace more tightl y. 
T he res t seem to ha\T hccn left unfini shed to g ri p the 
lace on ly by be ing ham mered tig ht!\· ro und it. Both 
exa mples with faceted \\·ide ends also ha,·e fin ish ed 
free ends altho ugh both th e ri \-eted exam ples a re left 
unfinished . J\·'lost ( 11 out of 17) were recovered from 
th e S\'<1 co rner of the courtya rd , many from pre 
ahando nmcnt contexts. Th e ea rli est (no 3 1) IS 

broke n and \\'as rctrie\ -cd fro m a proh ahk 12 th 
ce ntury or ea rli er co ntext, as perha ps was no 32 , 
although thi s object , be ing of probable later d ate, is 
thought to he intrusi\-c. Lace tags ha\T not hccn 
found in levels p re-dating the mid- 13 th century 
in l .ondo n, m ost being of earl y 15th-centu ry date 
(Egan & P r itchard I 99 1, 28 1) . A t Sandal Castle tags 
ranged fro m the late 13th to the mid-1 7th century, 
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lllllSt o l' them hcing in post- 1-1- 50 lc\-c ls (Goodall 
19R.1, 232 ) . In Na mp ton the m ajority were \\'ithin 
deposits rangmg betwee n the 15th and 17th 
ce nturies (Oakley 1 Y79, 262 ) . At Spynic, other than 
no 27, the earli est lace tags are from le,·e ls pre-dating 
the cons truction ol' the S\'V' tower in the late 15th 
ce ntury, o thers being rcco,·ered from 16th- and 
17 th -cc ntur\· Cll ntexts. 

2 1 ! .ac t· tag . C, >nlpkrc 11·irh fi ni shed free end. Lt· ngth 33mm. 
\\'id th ~ 111111 . · r ~' J"" "-t) i\ tlllt~idl' thl' \: rangl'. 

22 ! .ace rag. Ct, mplctc 11·ith lin ishcd rrce entl. Length I 1-\mm. 
\\" idth .:?mm . Pn,hahlc Peri od ~ le,·cl in S li c ld . 

23 ! .ace tag . llw kcn at free en d . l .engrh .:?:? mm. 11·idtl1 :?mm. 
,\ \,,dcrn dep, lS it in S range . !\:ut il! u , tratcd . 

2-1 ! .ace rag. C"mpkrc 11·irh pu" ibk traces ur ri\"et at tt'P end. 
l .e ngth 3l lmm. 11·idll1 .2mm. Pn,hahk P eri ,,d ~ ic\·ct in S field. 

~:' l.~h.'\.: w~ . C\\ lllpl~te. l...:ng th 25n\n1. \\'idth 2rtl iT\. P(l~t

ahandPnnlcnr dcr'~t ) ..,it Ill S-\\\..::-. t corner uf courtyard. :'\ ~,l t 

il lustratt·d . 

211 I .ace tag . c, •mplctc 11 ith lini sh,·d free end and fa cered at 
its 11·idt· end. l .ength 211mm. 11·idth :?mm. P robable pust
;lha nd t)nmcnt dL'J"t'"it inS\\ . n1rlltT 1.1 f ~..:tlUrtyarJ. 

::- ! .ace rag . C•' mpkte . Lcngll1 18 mm. 11·idth 2mm. Prnhah lc 
piY-.t-ahandl 'lllllL'nt dq"'~l' s ir l)Ursidc S r<.lngc. ~or illusnared. 

28 Ltc·c tag. C<>mplctc 11·ith ri\·ct at 11·iJc end. L cngtl1 !Smm. 
11·idth ."l 111111 . Pos t-abando nment deposit m S\\' corner ,,f 
C\.l llrtyard . 

29 Lace tag . Broken and bent <'p en. [ .engrh )) mm. \Yidrl1 2ml11 . 
Poss ible Per i,, d 11 de pos it in S\\' corner of courtyard. 

.l!l l .ac:c rai". Hn•kt·n at free en d <l nd bent o pen . Length 11 mm. 
<<·idth 3mm . ,\ lodcrn d isturhatll'e. 

3 1 Lact· tag. Bruken at free end. Lcngtl1 11 mm. 11·idth 2111111 . 
l'rohahlc buried fl>J'S>>il hclm1· 111cdie,·,,[ kn:ls in S\\' cl\ rner ,,f 
"'' lllT\·ard . 1'-: t•t illu stra ted . 

1.2 ! .ace tag. Ct>mpkte~ l .eng th :!lmm. 11·id th 2mm. Possible 
buried tl1psn il hcl•m· 111 cdicl-,ll le\·c ls in S\\ ' Cl' rner of n>unya rd . 
1\:nt illu stra tt· d . 

. 11 I .<ll'L' tag. Hn>kcn . l .cngtl1 2Smm, 11·idth 2mm. I .a te nccupari,l n 
ur pi.lsl-ahandnnnl l' nr dcp1 )s ir in S\\ ' corner of courtyard. 'Kut 
illu strat ed . 

.1-1 I .ace rag. Cum pkte hut loose ly made 1\'ith seam slightly 
Pl"l'rlapping. I .ength 26 111111 . 1\"idrh 2.5 mm . P ossible Period 6 
dcp1 )S it in S\X' nwner uf cuunyard . 

3~ ! .ace rag. Complete with [inished free end and faceted at irs 
wid e end . I ,ength I X mm , 11·idrh 2mm . t>os t-aband onment deposit 
in N\\' range . N ot illu strated . 

36 ! .ace rag . llrnkcn at frt·e cm!. Length 1 Omm. 11·idth :?mm. 
Pos t-abandonmenL deposit in \X ' mngc. ~ot illu strated . 

37 Lace tag. Complete. l .cngrh 28 mm. 11·idtl1 2mm. Poss ible 
Peri .-,d 11 tkp,,sit 1n S\X ' corner of courtyard. 

PINS 

For the sake o r COil\'Cni ence , tWll \\'hi re metal pins 
are included in th is section. One (no 41 ) is poss ibl y 
of sih·er but has exactl y the same form as Lhc copper
alloy examples; the o ther (nn 67) is a m odern 
nickel-plated steel pin . A ll the p ins arc sm all and 
non-ornamental. Alm ost all IJ<l\'C heads made from 
\\·o und \\·ire, \\·ith heads eith er loosely co il ed or 
tightly co il ed into a sphere. The former arc made hy 
sticking or so ldering the head onto th e shaft , Lhc 
latte r by stamping the head on , causing it ro take on 
the rou nd shape of the ho ll o\\' pu nches used (Caplc 
1 yg3, 273 ) . Ar Sandal Castle soldered heads date 
fro m the mid-1 3th century. Stamped heads began to 
appear after c 1485 altho ugh so ldered heads \\'ere 
still being manufactured. Sim il ar results \\·e re 
recm·e red fro m ~ampton (OalJey 19 79. 2fi0 ) " ·here 
11 'Y" Di' th e pin s fro m 15th-centurY deposits had 
spherical stamped heads, compared tll 49"" of the 
16th- and 17th -century pins. 

Cnfornmately , ·e ry fe"· tl r the Spn1i c pin s " ·ere 
1-ccm-crcd from p re-abando nme nt depos its. The 
earli est ]e,·els rrum " ·hich pin s (both stamped and 
so ld ered) \\'ere retrie,·ed dated to the 1 fi th century. 
Those \\·ith stamped heads tended to be shorte r 
(19-30 + mm ) than th ose \\ ith so ldered heads 
(29-42mm ) , \\·hi ch ,,·as also true a t Namp ton 11·herc 
only 8'X) of 15th-century pins were under 30 mm 
\\·hereas 73% of 16th- and 17th -century pins were so 
sized. At Spyni e. most of d1 e pins \\ 'C IT JTU JI'l' rcd 
from the S\X' corner ol' the courtyard and nea rlw . 

38 Pin. Cumplctc ~ ll"ith soldered co iled 11·ire head . l .c ngth 2lJ mm , 
ll"idrh llf head 2mm . T <lpst, il ou tsidt· E range . :--.; ,,l illustrated . 

.1'J Pin . 1-lr,,ken at point, 11·ith sm <l ll wund head. pt>ss ihl l' s\\ lid . 
Lcngtl1 IJmm. ll" idth o f hl'ad l .'imm. l' <lS t-ah<t nd ,lllnlL'nt dt·p<»it 
om sidc 1·: ran ge. ~'" illu stratni. 

-10 [>i n . Cllmplcrc. ll'ith ' '' ld c rt'd cuikd ll"irt' ht·ad . l .cngth -1 2mm . 
ll"idth of ht·ad :?.5 mm . l' t>S t-ahandonmcnt lt'l·c l in \!\X ' rangt'. 

-1 I Pin . Pussibly sih·er t>r sih'L'r/tin platt'd . Compkrc. ll"irh ' ''ltkrcd 
coiled wire head. Sill'c r co loured a! l tll'c r. lx ngtl1 3 1 mm, ll"idth o f 
head 1.5 mm . l'erit'd 6 depos it in S\\1 corner o f cllu rtyard . 

-1 2 !'in shaft. Thin shart flatten ed a t top. head missing . I .cngrh 
2Xmm. Pos r-ahand <m m cnr depos it in S \X! co rntT t> f Ct>U rl l'ard . 

-1 3 Pin . Compkrc. 11·irh stamped C<'ilcd ll"i rc head . l .t·ngth .:?Jm m . 
11·idth o f head 1mm. Pus t-abanch•nml'nt dL'p, ls it in S \X ' c,, rncr ,, f 
co urtyard . !\:or illu srrarcd. 

-1-1 Pin sha ft. I .cngrh 13 mm . !Jnsr-ab<llldtlnmt·nt dq>t>sit in S\\ ' 
co rn er of courtyard. 

.+ 5 Pin shaft. Broken at poin t. Lcngll1 2 1 mm. Posr-ahanthllllll l' nt 
deposit inS\\' CLl rncr of coun,·ard . l\:ot illu sLratt• tl. 



-16 l' in sha ft. Length l llm m . l'c>st-abanch>n menr deposit in S \X ' 
cnrner ,,f <.:c>Url\"ard . ' '' t illu stral cd . 

-1- l'in . Cumplcte ll'ith large stamped cuikd 11·ire head . l.ength 
2:l mm, 11·idth t>f head 2.5 mm . l' t1 St-ahandonment deposit in S\\ ' 
CtH·ncr \) f l·o urr~·ard. 

-lX l'i n. Cumplctc \\'ith stamped cnikd 11·in: head . l .ength 2 1 mm. 
11·idth of head 1 mm. Pt>>t-abandc>nmcnt dq1usit in S\\ ' <:•>rner nf 
courtYard . "Jot ill ustrated . 

-19 Pin . Complete 11·ith stamped ct>i kd 11·ire head . l .ength 2-lmm , 
1\'idth uf head 1 mm. Post-aba ndonment deposit in S \\' cnrner nf 
courtyard . Nnt illustrated . 

50 Pin shaft. l .ength 12mm . Pust-aba ndnnmcnt deposit in S\'i ' 
curner of cuurt\·ard. \lot ill ustrated . 

5 1 l'i n . Cumplctc 11·ith so ldered coiled 11·irc· head . Length -l2mm , 
11·idth o f head 2.5 mm . ,\ ludern lc\·d in S\\ ' corner <>f co urtYa rd . 

52 Pin. Complete 11·ith stamped .:oiled \\'ire head . Length 29 mm , 
1\'idth of head I mm . Post-abandonme nt depos it in SW .:orner of 
courtyard . 

53 Pin . Complete 11·ith thick shaft and stamped coiled 11·ire head. 
l .cngth 2-lmm. 11·idth of head 1.5mm . l'os t-ahandnnmcnt dep,>sit 
in S \\ ' corner nf <:ourtYanl. 

5-l Pin. Bruken at point. 11·irh stamped. ct> ikd 11·irc· hea d . l .cngth 
30mm. \\' idth of heaJ 1 mm . l' os t-aba nd o nmcnr deposit in S\\ ' 
co rner o f courtYard. Not ill ustrated . 

55 l'in . l:lroken at point. stamped coiled 11·ire head . Length 23mm, 
11·iJth of head 1 mm . Post-abandonment Jcposit in S\X' curner of 
courrYa rJ . Nnt illustrated. 

:i6 l' in . C omplete \\'ith stamped coikd 11·ire head. l .ength 1 Ymm. 
11·idth of head 1111111 . l'o st-aba ndon111em Jcpusit in S\X' co rne r of 
court,·ard . 

:i - Pin . Bro ken at point. 11·ith stamped coiled \\'ire head and 
remains of ' sih-cr plating. l .cngth 23mm, 1\'idth of head 1111111 . 
Post-abandonment J epusit in S \\ ' co rn er of counyarJ. \:u t 
illu strated . 

5 ~ l' in . Hr 11ken ar point and bent, ll'ith stamped '-'''ikd 11·ire head . 
l .ength 20111 m. 11·idth ,, f head \mm . i' os r-ahandonment deposit in 
S\\ ' en mer ,,f c<1Urtyard. 

59 l' in. Kr11ken at point. stamped n>ikd 11·ire head. l .ength 1 Xmm. 
\\'idth c>f head I mm . 1'<1st-aha nd nnmcnt Jepusit in S\\' ec>rnc r of 
C<1 lll'!\'3rJ . \:nt illu strated . 

AO Pin . C::llm pkte \\"ilh >lamped coiled 11·ire heaJ . I .ength 22m 111. 
1\'id th c>l' head I mm . .\ \oJern material in S\\' c·urner of c<1U ITYa rd . 
'"! ill u strated. 

6 \ Pin . Cc>mpktc· 11·ith stam1'ed cn il cd 11·ire head. l .ength 22mm. 
" ·idth c>f. head \mm . .\ I<>Lkrn material in S\\ ' co rner nf cnu nyard. 
' '' t illu s tratc·cl. 

(>2 Pin . Cumpkte 11·ith , mall r.>und head. P<>ssibh· "'lid. I .c·ng th 
2-mm. \\'id rh ,,r heaJ 1111111 .. \IL>ckrn ma terial in S\\' <:<>rner ,,f 
LOUrtyard . 

6.1 Pin shaft. Length 1 X mm .. \ \,>Jern material in S \\ ' curn e r ,, f 
C<Hirl\·ard . 'nt illu strated . 

6-l Pin. Complete \\'ith st>lckred c·oilcd \\'ire head. I .cngth .l -lm m , 
1\'id th of head l.:imm. i'ost-ahanJon ment tkpt>Sit in Strucn•re -1. 
'"! illu s trated . 

65 Pin. Complete 11·ith stamped co il ed \\' ire heaJ . Length 19mm, 
1\'idth o f hcaJ I mm. 1\ loJ ern depos it in :\\\' range. \:ot 
ill u strated . 

SJ\\ r\1.1. FI\:DS O F ,\ \ ETr\L STO\:E :\\:D HO\:E + 11 -

66 Pin . Com plete 11·ith stamped cui lcd 11·ir c head . l .ength 25mm. 
\\'iJth of head l .:' mm . \\ 'asre ass,>eiated 11·ith a l'niud 6 kil n in 
-:\\\' range . :--: nt ill ustra teJ . 

n7 'i.:kcl p latc·J steel pin . Small 11·hite metal pin \\' ith "'lid 
bict>nica l head . ,\ \ndern . l .englh .l-lmm, "'idth of head :? mm . 
.\ \ndern dep.>S it inS\\ ' n• rn cT ,,f Clltll't\'ard . 

VESSELS & SHEET COPPER 

Bronze Yessd s began to replace ceramic ones d uri ng 
the 13th centu ry. By the 14th century metal was the 
more common materia l. Fragments nos 68-70 a ll 
bear the typ ical out-turned shape of rim sherds from 
cauldrons and ski ll ets although all appear to be from 
d ifferent ,·esscls . ' l\n> sheet rim sherds (nos 7 -~ ami 
74) arc probably from the sam e shall m,· d ish . One 
example of a stri p riYet (no 12) , " ·h ich \\"Cre 
commonl y used for repa in ng vessels. was also 
reco,·ered. T he re mainder comprises miscellaneous 
pieces of sheet, poss ibly from ,·essels. None can he 
accurately da ted although they all appear to be of 
late medie,·a l or post-medie,·al dates. The ea rl iest 
context fro m \\'hich one of these objects (no 75 ) \\'as 
retrieved probably pre-dates Period 5 but may be 
considerably earli er. The ma jority of these objects 
we re rccm-cred fro m the N side of the palace. 

6X C:ast ,·esse! rim . Shallo" · angled. hcaJcJ rim, prubabh· frlHn a 
large skillet or cau ldron. Length 79rn m , \\'idth 39m m. thickness 
2-3mm. rim diam 2-10111111. Pnst-ahanJonment deposit in \:\\' 
range. 

69 Cast \Tssd rim .. As 67 hu1 bent t llll of sh;Jpe. l .ength X6mm. 
\\'idth 25rnm. thickness 1.:'\-2 mm . Pruhah le Peric>d 5 deposit in 
:-:\X' range. 

-o Cast ,·esse! rim. As m> 6- but r<1Under at the rim. Length 
, -lrnm , 11·idth 3 7 mm. thi ckness 2-J rnm, rim diametc' r 2-lO mm . 
l'mb~blc Pcrit>d 5 deposit in '"' r;tn g..:. 

, 1 Small pic·c·c ,,f plate 11·irh •>ne q ra i.l:hl ..:d ge. Length 29mm. 
\\' idth l nmm .. \h>d ern J epusit in' range . 

72 l .argc shee r. fo iJed m·er a t une >idc . l .cngth 7Xm m . 11·idth 
7 1mm, thickness 0 .5m m . ,\ \oJern dcp< >S it inS range. 

-3 Large sheet 11·ith n1u nd ed eJ gc and se\·cnll ri ,·et ht1lcs . l' oss ih l\· 
the rim from a dish. Length 9-lmm , " ·idth 3Xm m. thickness 1 mm. 
Post-abandonment deposit in "J\\ ' range. 

, -1 Shee t 11·irh rou nd ed eJge and ri1·ct ht>lcs. l'r•>bahl \' parr <>f rhe 
s~me <>hjcc'l as lW -2 . Length X6mm. \Yidth .\limm. th ic·knc·>s 
lrnn1. Pn~ t -ahand, )llillL' llt dq""~ l'~ it in :\'\\" n u1_gL' . 

- ~ Ca s t ,·cssd h,)Jy sherd . '!'hid..:. L·un·L'd pi L'CL' ,,·ith to,, ]ing n1 ark ~ 

acrc>ss surfac e·. Length :'I mm. 11·iJth :l:' mm. thic·kncss 2mm . 
l'erind :; <>r pmhahh· earl ier dq>c>sit in S \\ ' C<>rn cr ,,f <: <>Urt\·ard . 

- 6 Small piece u f sheet metal. Lcng th :n mm. 11·iJrh 2-lmnt. 
l\1~ l-Hb ~lfh.:k1 nn1crH lkpn~ ir in -:\ r~.HlgL' . 

77 Pi L· cc of sheer fnunJ in 11 fragmen ts. ranging in size frnn1 
) mm by 5mm tu 35mm b,· 21 mm . i\ lc>d c rn Jeposit in S range. 

7X Small piece of sheet. Length 2:i mm. \\'idth 13mm. Post
abandonment depos it in -:\ range. 
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79 Small , triangular piece nf sh.:ct m eta l. L(Uite neat\\· cut. Length 
2omm. \\"idth l.fmm . p,,st- ahan dn nmcnt d.:posit in ~ range. 

Xll Shee t, hent along long axi s. l'ussibl\· pan o f a ,·esse\. L ength 
oOm m. width 30 mm . th ickn ess I mm. Prohahk Period 5 ckposit in 
N\'1;' range. 

X 1 Shcet fragm<:nt. probabl\· from the same c1hjcct as no 15. 
l .ength Xmm. ,,·idth 7mm . Post-abandonment depos it in N range. 
:-.Jo t illu strated . 

SM AI.L FINDS OF 1\WrAI. . STONE AND BONE + 11 '1 

X2 Shect fragment. Length \I mm . \\'idth .fmm . . \ludcrn dqopsit 
in S range. :--:ot illu stra ted. 

In addition, several unid entified fragments were 
recovered, m ostly from modern contexts. These arc 
not described nor illustrated here . 

4.2.2 LEAD OBJECTS (illus 89) 

None of the lead objects is particularly diagnostic or 
identifiable. The pieces of sheering (nos 83-5) are 
from pre-abandonment lcYels outside the E range 
and may he fragments of roofing lead. 

83 Sheet. Large 0-shapcd piece of lead sheet with sc ratch marks 
on both sides, some of them prnhahly score li nes. l .ength 59mm, 
width 35 mm, thi ckness 1 mm . Possible Pe ri od 6 deposit outsid e E 
ran ge. Nor illu strated. 

X.f Sheet. Small irregu lar piece of lead sheet. pmhahly pan of 
same piece as no 83. L ength .f2mm, \\·idth 38mm, thickness 1 mm. 
Poss ible Period o depos it outside E range. Not illustra ted . 

85 Scrap. Small scrap of lead sheet. screwed up. l .ength 2 1 mm, 
,,·id th I Xm m . Poss ible Period o dcp(1sit outside 1::: ran ge. 1\:(lt 
illu strat.:d . 

86 Scrap . Small cun·cd strip . l.ength 23mm. \\'idlh 11mm. 
l'ost-ahandonment deposit in S\X1 corner of courtya rd. 

X7 l' iping. Length o f lead pipe, squashed flat. Length .:; I mm , 
wid th 15mm . breadth 6mm. T opsoil in N W range. 

4.2.3 COMPOSITE OBJECTS (illus 90) 

This group comprises a collection of 19th-century 
trinkets, nos 88-92 being recovered from the upper
m ost deposits intilling the watergate passage. These 
represented part of a larger assemblage which 
included a large number of coins , tokens and medals 
(sec above 4 .1.1 ) . 

XX Cc1pper-alloy & glass .:arring. Thin , pressed shee t Ccl pper-a l\0\· 
drop ea rring on hook fastening. l .ozenge-shaped ,,·ilh central hole 
fo r head . The bead is o f pink glass, to resemble a pink pea rl or 
C<lral. Another smaller hut similar bead is se t at the base of the 
hook. Length 40mm, width 15mm. 19th-/20th-century infill of 
watcrgate p assage . 

XY Sil ver, glass & stone earring. Sih·er , or possib ly sih·er-plated 
copper. drop ea rring on hook b stening, similar in style to no 8X. 
\) rop -shaped \\'ith surface engra \·ing and central fre e hang ing 
se tting for pale orange gemsto ne. Three insets aro und bottom fur 
P•'lishcd agate. :\ ssc,ciated 1\·ith purse (no 91 ) . l .ength .f2mm. 
,,·idth 20mm. 1 Yrh- 211t h-ccnrur\· in fill ,,f \\'aterga tc passage . 

90 Gild ed copper-a ll oy picture frame. Sma ll , rectangular frame, 
,, rnalely m oulded \\'ith f] ,,ral and cun·ilinca r des igns. Remain s 11f 

g ilding on front. Suspens ion loop attached tu hack and thin f1 ap at 
bottom to hold pictllrc in place . The small size suggests it is 
prubah\\· for mounting a photo . H eigh t 1 02mm . \\·idth 89mm . 
Contained \\·ithin lea ther ,,·all et (sec hcJ,,,,. -l. X. no 13) . 
I Yt h-/20th-century in lill of ,,·arergate passage. 

9 1 Copper-alloy & bone button . Small , round, hone button with 
C(l ppcr-a\loy co,·ering around rim and 0\·er front. h 1ur cen tra l 
holes pierced th roug h the bone. Stamped decoration on from of a 
sprig of tl mYers (probably clm·e r or shamrock famil y) inside a 
che\' runed bo rder. Diamet<: r 16mm. th ickness 3mm . 1\ lod ern 
deposi t in 1\i range. 

'12 Sih·e r. glass & stone brnnch. Six-lobed brooch nf stdised 
tlcm "C r des ign. p rohah\\· sil\'er p lat.:d. Surface cO\·ered in eng;·ayed 
\\' ith zig-zag and fan pancrns. Central settin g for largL' orange 
gin ss gemstone. Semi-circle o f pulished stone or opaque g lass inset 
into each petal. alternatelY b rowni sh-orange and dark green . 
Pin present hut detached . Associated with purse (no Y3 ) . 
Wid th 26mm , depth 13mm . I Yth-/2ll th-century infill uf wa tergate 
passage. 

Y3 Copper-a ll oy, leather and cloth purse. Cun-cd , rectangu lar 
purse fram e with remains of cloth interior and lea ther exte rior . 
Remains of gilding on exte ri o r and iron ri,·cts holding pieces o f 
frame wgctl1 er. l .ength 7Xmm , ,,·idth 52 mm. Ten small shells and 
a hwken glass bead assoc iated 1\'ith it. The head is h,, J\ '"' ·· of 
extreme\\· thin glass and is painted pink from the· inside. 
\·en· , imi lar t<' the beacb in C<l rring n,o XX . The shdls ar<: tin\' 
' I'Cri,,·inkks and are stripped d u\\' n to their m uthcr-llf pccu:l 
surface. 19 th-/20dJ-cenrun· in fill ,,f watergate passage. 
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Comp<>sitc <>bjccts, n<>S 8S-93. Scak 2-3. 

4.2.4 IRON OBJECTS (illus 91-92) 

9-1 T uu l. llea1·y po inted too l ll'ith rectangular- sectioned blade that 
tapers. prcsumabl\· to a puint uriginalll' , alth uugh the tip is 
missing. The butt end is rounJ in section . Poss iblY a chi se l m 
11·cJ gc. l .cngth l-1 2mm. length u f b lade 79mm, maximum 11·iJth 
of blade 15mm . ,\ \idden m ateri al. rcdcposited in J>cri nd ~. at :\ 
end of cm1rrya rd . 

Sl ."i Knife. Hlade of knife with tang missing, excep l for shun 
stump . Th..: b lade has a charac teri sti c na rrow triangular secti o n 
a lth oug h corros io n has left the sharp edge l'ery ragged . Length o f 
blade 129mm. ll'idth o f blade I 7mm . ,\ ·\ iJJ cn matn ial . 
rede pos ited in Pe riod 5, at ::-.J end uf c·uunyard. 

Sl6 AITnll·hcaJ . 8road u·iangul ar b lad e 11·ith cen tral spin e. The end 

is broken alth uugh iL 11·as probabll· st>ckeLcd ra ther than ranged . 
Triangular-bladcd arrml'i1caJ s arc comm,, n bcm ·ccn the I! th and 
1-Ith centuries. They Lend Lo ha1·e a diamo nd sec tio n. rather than 
a central spin e. althoug h spin es arc fo und o n contempora rY, 
ba rbed arro11·heads Uessop 199'. 3 ) . IL is similar to an atToll·hcad 
from D yscrrh Castl e. Flint 11·hi ch 11·as occupied 12-11 -6 3 
(LMMC, 69: 13 ) and to one frum U rquhan Castle, occupied 
13 tl1-1 7th centuries (Samson 198 2, -168: 17). On balance, it is 
like ly to date from Lhe 13Lh or 1-hh cenluries. Length -IYmm , 
ll'idth 23 mm . l>c riod 5 or earli er in S\XI co rne r o f courtvard. 

97 j e11·'s harp . 1\\adc fro m a squ are-secti oned rod 11·it11 a Oa t 
tongue. The tip is miss ing and the buLL end is triangular. j c11·s 
harps appeared in l' u rn pc by the late 1-I th cenru n · and 11·e re sLill 



in u s ~ in th~ 19th c~ntury 11·ith n~ ry link change in furm. ,\ I< N 
s~cureh· idcntili~d and s tratifi~d ~xampks date herwee· n rhc I 5th 
and 17th een turi e·s (Ypey 197o. 2o9). Other S<.:<>lli sh exampks 
a r·e· frum f'inla~;~;an and Castk Swem (D Cald11Tll pers eomrn ) . 
L~ngth 52 mm. 11·idth 27mm . Topsoil in N\\' range. 

9:-1 Shoe hed . U-shap~d hcd imn o f flat. recta ngular section with 
sljuare nail hoks visib le. l'rnbabh· nu earlier than 19 th ccnturv . 
l .e ng th n3mm , 11·idth 60mm. T<>psoi l in \\ ' range. Nut illustrate·d . 

99 llandk~ \ '-shaped obje-ct 11·ith loop fnrmed at apex . Length 
7 1 mm. width 3Ymm. Poss ible recent di sturbance in \'\' range . N<>t 
ill ustrated . 

I Oil Ring. l .arge· ring in tl\'l> pieces. P\lss ihll· pan <>f hurse gear. 
I liam -IOmm, thickness I Omm . Poss ible fl oor surface in Period 5 
S tructure 3. Nor illu strated. 

I 0 I Length nf iro n forked and cun·in~; at one end. Length 
Ill mm . 11·idth 35 mm. Pni<>J -1 k1·clling depusit bde> 11· ;-..:\\' 
ran ge. Not ill ust rated. 

I 02 Blade) Strip . possibly with 11·edge -shaped section. l .cngth 
-1 2mm. 11"idth 12mm. Period 6 or posr-ahando nmem depos it in 
;-.: \X ' range. :-.:ut illustrated . 

I 03 1-iuok. Thin metal strip , <.: Ut'I'Cd at unc end . l .ength -IOmm . 
Bedding trench f<>r Perit>d 6 ll'<tll aga inst S\\ ' rnwe r. 

I 0-1 l .ength of ~sted bar. triangular in section and cu r'l'cd at one 
end. Heavy and in 1·e ry gooJ condition. i\1\odern. Length 82mm. 
width 17mm. Modern deposit in SW corner of courtyard. 

105 Knife. Dagger 11·ith 11·ood en handle. largely intact. Blade 
one-s ided , broken at tip and ll'ith a plate ar the top. The handle is 
tipped with a copper riYe t and expands into a distinct do uble 
Jomc at its base. Probably 16th century ( I l Cald\\'e ll pers comm) . 
01·crall kng th 2H3mm, blad e length 166 rnm. blaJe 11·iJth 27mm. 
hanJic length 11 7mm, maximum width nf handle 50mm. One ,,r 
basal deposits in \'\ ' latrin e to11·c r: Period 6. 

OBJECTS FROM THE WELL IN THE NORTH 
RANGE 

The infill of this \\'ell contained many iro n objects, 
fo rming \\·hat appears to be a related assemblage. As 
\Yell as the objec ts li sted here, there are -+6 nails and 
six unidentifiable fragmems and lumps. The nails arc 
all similar, haYing sm all fl at heads, as do those that 
arc still iu silll in no 106. This possible door fining, 
together with the lock mechanism (no 1 08), the nails 
and the large quantity of waterlogged wood, suggest 
that a door ,,·as thrown in to the \\·ell \Yhen it \\·as sti ll 
intact, or nearly so. 1\ \ a ny of the nails and other 
objects ha\'e mineralised wood ad hering to them, 
indi ca ting th ey \\·ere depos ited ,,·hik sti ll attached tl> 
\\'l1oden objects . 

I on I )nor fiuing~ l .arge plat t.: with a central recl'ss t:~' nLaining a 
hc> k . It has fnur nail s. two ~>n e·ach side. still in place. T he amuunt 
nf minerali sed wuud o n the hack o f thi ' <lbjec t implics it 11·as 
attached to a ll'l>nJen clbjec t. The naib all ha1·e tlar Sl]Uare heaeb 
and square-sectioned shafts. The o nl y C<lmplctc nail has a kngrh 
uf 65 mm and the onll· head 1·isible has a ll'idth o f 15mm. l .cngth 
of plate I R8 mm. 11·idth -IOmm , thi ckness X mm. 
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I o- Ke·y. Identified lw X-ray . l .ength 13:-lmm, maximum 11·idth 
-I-I mm . 

108 i>art of lock mechanism ? l .a rge bar c1nce· attached to W<><•d lw 
nail s at each end and in the middle. it has a centra l scre ~< · and a 
sprin g and u>u ld he part <l f a large lnck. Leng th 22-lmm. " ·idth 
23 mm . 

J l)l) 'llnwl. Shallu11· b<lll·l-shapcd ubject, irregular in <>Ut lin e anJ 
thi ckness, 11·ith fragments ,,f ll'nnd adhering 1<1 the rim . There· is 
rw sn lid meta l core and it pr<>hahly com prises <lnl y in>n pan. 
li> rmed under watnlngged C<mditio ns in the well. \\'idth 
11-l-1 27mm. d epth -IOmm . 

110 Small. rectangular plate with ruund nail ho le at one· end. 
Assoc iated with no 106. Length (>Jmm. 11·idth 27mm . 

Ill Str ip. 11·ider at one end. l .c:ngth o I mm, 11·idth .20mm, 
maximum thickness Hmm. Not illu strated . 

11 2 Strip uf plate. l .ength 5/mm. ll'idth 2 1mm. Nut illustratc:J. 

11 3 Strip of plate. l .ength 46mm, 11·idrh 23mm. Not illu s trat~d. 

Il-l Sli1·er t> f plate. Length 6 7mm. width 12mm. :-.:o r illu strated . 

OTIIER STRIPS AND PLATES 

11 5 Strip . tlat sectio ned 11·ith a knuh at one end . l .cngth 63mm, 
ll'idth 15mm. Period 6/post-ahandonment depos it in S\X! corner 
of courtyard. Not illu strated. 

116 Sma ll piece of plate . Length 3 1 mm. width 20mm. Post
abandonment deposit in S\XI corner of coum·ard. N o t illu strated . 

I 17 Strip with flat section. Length 27mm . 11·idth llmm. T o pso il 
in :-.;y.;· range. :-.:or illustrated . 

11 8 Strip with lump at one end . Length 37mm, width 1-lmm . 
T o psoil in NW range. Not illustrated . 

119 Piece of p late . Quite h e;r~ · y. poss ibly slag l .cngth -IOmm. 
11·idth 27mm, breadth 12mm. I'<JS t-aband,, nrnent dept>sit in !'\\\' 
range. Nnt illu strated. 

120 Piece <>f plate 11·ith nail ht>k. Length 39mm. IYidth 3-l mm . 
Post-abandunmcnt de·p<>sit in \:\\ ' range. \: nt illu strated. 

12 1 Strip. Length -IOmm, wiJth 13 mm . 1\ h)dcrn depos it m 
Structure -1 . Not illustrated . 

122 trip 11ith flat secti o n. l .cngth 11-mm, 11·idth IOmm . 
Posr-ahand<mment deposit in N \\' range . 

12.1 \\'ide strip in tll'o pieces. l .ength ] 70mm. 11·idth 3 1mm . 
Cnstratified in \\ ' range. 1'\ot illu strated. 

NAII .S 

As on many sites, nail s comprised most or Lh c 
iron find s. Unfortunately, the broken and corroded 
conditio n of most of them allo \\'S no more than an 
approximate idea of their sizes and shapes. 1\ los t 
ha\'(: tlat heads, either round or square. A fe\Y 
recovered from later leve ls have bar (rectangular) 
heads, measuring approximately 15mm by 8mm, 
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roughly the sam e as th e " ·idth or their shafts. In 
general, large heads tend to be ea rli er . As ,,·ell as 
those retrie\Td from the well , some of the nail s from 
the \XI range also had minerali sed wood attached ro 
them . T he nails are not described indiYidually hen: 
although there is a catalogue of them within the site 
archi,·e. 

UN IDENTIFIABLE FRAG1\ lE TS 

T here \H:re numerou s fragments that ha\T defied 
identification: these are not described here although 
a catalogue of them appears in the site archi Ye . 
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4. 2 .5 STONE OBJECTS (illus 92 ) 
(Stom: identifica tion by Nigcl Ruckley) 

Almost all the stone artefacts arc o f sandsto ne, ,,·hi eh 
n 1ries fro m Yer\' fine to coarse grained . There \\·ere 
seYeral sandstone quarri es in rhe Yicinity of the 
palace (Peacock eT a/ l l:Jn~. 68 ) and it is likeh rh at 
all of the sto ne described here came from its 
immediate area. EYen the tlint could ha\'l: come fro m 
drift depos its in Huchan rather than fmm fa rther 
south. 

I 24 I li sc . S~nd s lll n L· . Dianl L'te r Sll- >> 111m. thic· kn~" I I mm . 
P\lSL-abandunnlcnr dq1~1s i t in \J rangL' . 

125 Disc . S ilt/sa nd stnnc . Diam J4-38 mm. th ickn ess ~mm . P<"t
ahando nmelll depus it in 1'\ .-angc. 

126 Cressctlamp. CrudL' sand stnnc \"esse! . hollc>11ed tn abnur half 
its d epth . On e sid e ,,r the rim is lla tter tha n the rest. P''"ihh· tu 
fl) r111 ;1 sp tl lll. '!'here j.., I ll.) sign 1,f wea r hut th ~ re i ~ u ..., Jight r rac~..-' 1,f 
b urning tl n the lip . I liameter 11 2- 115mm, height 6 S111m. J\ l udern 
depos it in the 1' range. 

12 - llammc-r Ston e. Sand st< >ne. l.argc ' " ·a! he<1eh pebble 11·ith 
anthropogenic wea r fractures on both fa ces. l .cn~th ':! 2mm. 11·id th 
:-n mm . brc·adth 4 2111111 . Rei<>\\. Period 6 d e femi,·e ,,·all t<> S ,,f 
p;lla cc o>urtY~rd . :--\t>t illu stratL'li . 

12S i"'linr thke . Small llake , un11·" rkcd <lpan ft>r thin !lake takc·n uff 
the· back . Anthropogenic hut date inde terminable . "l'<l pso il in S \\ ' 
C<>rncr o f courtyard. :\ut illu >tratcd. 

A,\\J\\ LN ITION 

No imn cannonballs \Yen~ retri eYed from Lhe site and 
only six in stone. Stone cannonba lls prnbabh· date 
fmm the 15th or 16th century and \\ 'C re used in 
\\'rought iron, breach-loading guns (D Caldwell pers 
cumm). Four llf them (nos 131-13-+) \\"CIT ft,und 
nea r to the S\X' corner tower, inc lu ding no 132 
,,·hich \\·as retri eYed from the foundati on cut for its E 
,,·alL built in the late 15th century . Th e remainder is 
fro m 17th-century or post-abandonment deposits. 
None is illustrated. 

129 Ca nn unball . l:ragm ent u f sma ll sa ndsw nc canno nhall. 
I )ian1cter 3<Jmm . PP-.; l-abandonnl cnr deposit in ~ range . 

I 1() Cannu nhall. S li ght~\- m" diti cd s~ndstunc p L·hbk . Dia m eter 
5 1-5 6rnm . Po>t-ahanchmment dcpusit in N \XI ran ge. 

13 1 Cann • •nhall. S.md st,>nc. Diameter >J mm . I Jc p, >Sit und erl\·ing 
l'crit>d 6 ''all. 

1.12 Can n un ball . S<1ndsro nc. I li ametcr 64-6 - mm . F o und ari <lll 
trench fo r 1-: 11·a ll ,, f l>cri l>d 5 S\\" tm,·e r. 

133 Can n.mhall. Sandswne. Diametc1· n2- 74m m . 17 th-centun· or 
pus t-aband <> nment ckpm it inS\\ ' corner u f court\·ard . 

134 Ca nnonball. Sandst<mc. Diameter 82-S':!mm. Post-
aban donment deposit in S\\' cu rn cr of C<>u rn·ard . 

4.2.6 BONE OBJECTS 

T,,-o bo ne objects - a too thbru sh and a hullt>n - palace enclosure. !3oth are of 19th-ccmury date and 
\ \ T IT rec m-cred from the topso il on Lhe S side of the neither is illustrated . 

4 .2. 7 OBJECTS NOT RETRIEVED FROM THE EXCAVATIONS 

Stray find s depos ited in Elgin Museum include th e 
followin g: 

Bronze seal of \\' illiam de Rus and dated t<> perhaps 122 7 
(accc>S itlll number I ':! 7~ . I ) . 

I .cad papal >ea! d epiuing Sr Peter and S t Pau l: ,\ laninus I' I' Ill I 
un ntn·e rsc~ 118 1-X~ . 

l.ead papal >cal depic ting St Peter and Sr l'aul: I OH ,-\~'-.;ES PP 
XX II on oh,·erse; 1J 16- 34 . 

Stray find s deposited in the National Museums of 
Scotland, Edinburgh include: 

Half-com pklc lead bu lla o f !'ope Eu~cniu s 1\' ( 1431 -4' ) 
(aeLTssiun number H .NJ\ \ 262) . 
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4.3 PREHISTORIC POTTERY 
Helen Smith 

Eight sherds of prehistoric pottery, six of them ve ry 
small , were recO\-c rcd from a sub-rectangular pit just 
east of the SW curtain wall (see C hapter 3.2.3; illus 
10). Within the N side of the pit was a carefull y 
arranged, roughl y circular mound of periwinkles 
covered by oyste rs, to the immediate west of which 
\\·as the pottery . 

DESCRIPTION 

Two con) ommg hody sherds ha\T pinkish brO\\·n 
surfaces and a dark grey core. They arc 12mm thick 
and their fabric is of medium to coarse clay with 

ll ecks of mica and large (up to 7mm), angu la r rock 
inclusions, mainly 4uartz . Some of the inclusions 
break the surface of the sherds. Th e sherds arc 
relati\·ely straight in profile. They are undccoratcd . 

DISCUSSION 

These sherds appear to be from a large straight-sided 
wsscl , perhaps a simple bucket urn. Such simple 
forms are difficult to date and occurred between the 
third and the late first millennia BC. In the absence 
of corroborative evidence, it is suggested that this 
pottery m ay date to the Bronze Age. 

4.4 MEDIEVAL AND POST-MEDIEVAL POTTERY 
Naomi Crowley 

The excavations produced a large assemblage (2,255 
sherds ) of pottery. Many sherds are small although 
several complete and near-complete vessels were 
recovered or have hccn reconstructed. The majority 
of the assemblage is medieval , of \vhich 90% is 
thought to have been m anufactured locally (fabrics 
1, 2, 3 and 4); there arc also smaller quantities of east 
coast white gritty ware (fabric 5), Scarborough ware 
(fabric 6), other Yorkshire wares (fabrics 7 and 8) 
and several continental imports (fabrics 9, 10 and 
11 ). There is also a sm all quantity of post-medieval 
and modern \\·arcs. The class ifica tion of fabric s is 
based on colour, hardness and the type, frequency, 
size and sorting of mineral inclusions. Full details of 
all this material are contained within the site archive. 

LOCAL WARES 

On the e\·idence of their mineralogy and their 
predominance on site, fabric s 1, 2, 3 and 4 arc 
thought to have been made locall y. The vessels 
comprise a typical range of mcdie\·al pottery, the 
emph as is being on jugs and cooking pots although 
other fo rm s such as a skillet, a cistern and urinals 
also occur. The style of decoration and the forms 
(particularly a face-mask jug in fabric 4 and a lid in 
fabric 1) shm\· the inlluencc of other indu stri es, 
particularly Scarhorough , on local potters. A range 
of similar oxidized fabrics occurs at other sites 
north-east of the T ay., such as Aberdeen, Perth and 
Elgin. 

FABRIC 1 (illus 93) 

Hard, sm ooth, red fabric with a very tine texture; 
oxidized or very occasionally partly reduced. 
Contains moderate mica and occasional very fine 
quartz . Several examples of strap handles and a 
bridge spout have chaff temper added. 

JUGS 

The m ost common form in fabric 1 is tl1 e jug. They 
vary in size from squat jugs to large, wide globular 
jugs, their rim diameters ranging from 60mm to 
160mm. Most of tl1e basal fragments are simply 
knife-trimmed and very occas ionally thumbed ; many 
have slightly sagging bases hut two examples ha\·c 
turned foot-rings . Many of the bases have scars 
where the vessels were stacked in the kiln. The 
majority of fragments are glazed various shades of 
green although examples of yellow, brown and clear 
glaze also occur. The glaze CO\'er \·arics from 
splashed or patchy to a more extensive even cover 
fro m the neck to the hasc. i\los t ha\T a simple rim 
\\·ith a sm all pulled lip although one exampk has a 
tubular spout and another a bridged spout. 

Strap handles predominate although there a few 
exa mples of rod handles. Some handl es ha\·e 
grom-cd or incised lines along their length but mos t 
are undecoratcd. A small percentage of the jugs are 
decorated around the neck and shoulder with small 
parallel cuts, inci sed lines or combed wavy lines, 
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either horizontal or vertica l. A fe,,· sherds ha,·e a 
thin \\' hite slip under the glaze. The quality of 
manufacture \·aries, and mam· of the sherds arc quite 
thick. 

COOK IN G POTS 

T hese tend to be fairlY straight- sid ed and unglazed 
with sooting on the exterior surfaces. Because of th e 
fragme ntarY nature of th ese sherds. no good profiles 
can he reconstructed. 

LID 

A co mplete green-glazed lid . with a base d iameter of 
70 mm and open at the rop. \\·a s retrie\-cd from the 
infill of Structure 2, a Pe ri od 3 building. Lids were 
produced at Scarborough ,,·here they arc tho ught to 
ha,·e been used on tubular-spouted jugs (Farmer 
1979, 42 ) hut are rare on Scottish sites. The SpYnie 
liJ is less o rnate than examples from Scarborough 
hut its size suggests that it was used on a jug. 

URINAL 

A near-complete urinal \Ya s recm-cred from a late 
occupation or post-abando nment deposit against the 
SW tower. It is a one-handled, globular , closed form 
" ·ith a round aperture near the top, idea ll y sui ted for 
male use. Its top half is cm-cred in a yellowish-green 
glaze . This type o f urinal occurs from the English 
Midlands to Scotland and is frequentl y, although not 
exclusively, found on monas tic sites (McCarth y & 
l3rooks 1988. 11 5) . Similar urinal s ha\-c been found 
in Aberdeen, Melrose Abbey and l3 oth\\·eJI Castle. 

CISTERN 

One fragment of a cistern ,,·ith green glaze ami a 
circu lar cuta\\·ay at its base for a bung ,,·as rcu·ic,·ed 
from topsoil in the S range. 

SK ILLET 

A rim of a skillet \\'ith a rod handle and internal and 
external green glaze \\·as recoYcrcd from a modern 
level in the W range. 

FAB RIC 2 (illus 94) 

Hard , smooth, red fabric containing moderate mica 
and occasional to m oderate quartz. Comprises 
approximately I 0% of the loca l fab ri cs. 

JUC1S 

Jugs arc the most comm on form in thi s fabric ,,·ith 
rim diameters ,·arying from 70mm to 120mm \\'ith 
the same form s and glaze on those in fabric 1. A 
small percentage of the sherds arc decorated, either 
\\· ith inc ised lines , a roukttcd cordo n. or a dark iron 
oxide slip appl ied in strips . 

COOKING POTS 

'!'here are o nl y a fc\\ fragments of cooking pot in thi s 
fabric, m ost " ·ith snoring on their externa l surfaces. 
One sherd has a rim diameter of 180mm and has a 
ye lJ o,,· glaze. Although class ified as a cooking pot, it 
may ha\T been used for food preparation or storage. 

U RINAL 

A small fragment from a similar urina l to that 111 

fabric I ,,·as recO\-cred from outside the S range. 

f' AI3RIC 3 (illu s 9-t ) 

Hard, coarse, grey fabric containing abundant quartz 
up to 0.5mm, sparse mica and \·ery occas ional 
red iron oxide. T his fabric makes up a very small 
percentage of the local ,,·ares and is probably a 
reduced version of fabric 4. 

JUGS 

The only ,·cssels in fabric 3 are jugs with rim 
diameters o f 60-80mm . ,\lost of t11e fragments are 
glazed green , dark green, yellow or brown. Several 
are decorated " ·ith a dark iron ox ide sli p applied in 
strips or \\'ith combed Iincs. T he handles arc grooved 
rod handles. 

FABRIC-+ (illus lJ-t ) 

Hard, coarse, red fabric containing abundant quartz 
up to 0.5mm (occasionally up to lmm) and sparse to 

moderate mica. Sometimes the core is reduced. 

RJGS 

The m ost common form in thi s fabric is the jug with 
rim diameters \'arying from 60mm to 120mm . The 
majority of sherds are glazed green, dark green , olive 
green , yello\\·, brO\nl or clear ,,·hich Yarics from 
splashed or patchy to more ex tensiYc c\·en cover 
from the neck to the base . 



All the handles are rod-shaped , most of them plain or 
grom-ed although a fe w examples ha\'C a t\\·isted , 
barley-sugar shape. Occas ionally there is a thin \\'hitc 
slip under the glaze. T he quality of manufac ture 
\·arics, m ost sherds being fairl y thin-walled and \\'ell
made. A lot of sherd s in fabric 4 are embelli shed wi th 
knife-cut decorated cordons, inci sed or combed 
lines, rouletting or applied pellets on the neck a nd 
shoulde r, pushed out boss decoration and dark iron 
oxide slip applied in strips. T he only example of a 
face-mask jug is in fabric 4: a half-complete jug with 
a bearded face between the handle and the li p and 
two decorated arms attached to the globular body of 
the ,·esse!. It has a thumbed base. 

COOKING POTS 

Many of those sherds class ified as cooking pots have 
sooting on their exte rnal surfaces and traces of splash 
glaze. All the sherds are small, making it difficult 
to reconstruct profil es. T\vo rims have measurable 
diameters of 120mm and 220mm , the latter ha,·ing a 
globular profile. 

OTHER SCOTTISH POTTERY 

EAST COAST WHITE GRITTY WARE 
(fabric 5) 

Hard, light-coloured fabric ,-arying in colour from 
,,·h ire to pink or grey. Some examples ha,·e a ligh ter 
internal surface and a darker, reduced exterior. T he 
matrix contains frequent quartz inclusions with 
varying am ounts nf iron oxide , rock fragments a nd 
occas ional mica . 

JUGS 

Of the sm all quantity of sherds in thi s fabric. the 
majority appear to be from jugs . One s4uarcd rim 
form has a diameter of 90mm. Some sherds have no 
glaze or m erely splashes of it; others are covered 
entirely with either green or yellow glaze. D ecoration 
consists of incised li nes and a dark iron ox ide or 
\\·bite slip applied in strips. 

COOKING POTS 

A fe\\· sherd s, classified as cooking pots, ha,·e fair!\ · 
straight sides and soo tcd ex terior surfaces. One rim, 
\\·ith a diameter of 160mm , is glazed green but has 
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no soo ting and may have been from a ,·esse! used fo r 
food storage o r preparation rather than cooking. 

ENGLISH POTTERY 

SCARBOROUG H WARE (fabric o) 

Pinkish, sometimes with a buff co loured core, with 
frequent quartz and occas ional red iron oxide 
inclusions. Scarhorough ware has a wide di stribution 
up the east coas t of Scotland and most sites of any 
status produce a few sherds. The Scarhorough ki lns 
were manufacturing wares from the 13th to th e 
mid-14th century (Farmer 1979) . Excavations at 
Aberdeen have shown that Scarhoro ugh ware 
imports were at their peak there from the ea rl y to 
mid-14th century (Murray 1982) . 

JUGS 

T he site yielded 13 small sherds of Scarborough 
\\·are, all of them probably from jugs, including 
one handle and a rim fragment vvith a diameter of 
120mm. All sherds have a shiny, dark green glaze 
except the rim sherd , which is glazed dark brown . 

BEVERL Y-TYPE WARE (fabric 7) 

Hard, sm ooth , orange-red fabric \Y ith frequent 
fine quartz and sparse mi ca. BeYerly-typc \\·arc \\·as 
produced from the 12th to 14th centuries (Didsbury 
& Walkins 1992, 83). 

JUG 

Four sherds of a well-made fabric, idcnriti cd as 
Be,·erl ey-type \\·a rc \\'ith an oli n: green or g reen 
glaze, were J-ccm-crcd from the cxcan1tions. One 
sherd was retrieYed from a context belmv the late 
15th-century S\X' tower. 

?NORTH YORKSI liRE WARE (fabric 8) 

Orange fabric with ligh ter oute r margin s and 
containing frequent quartz and occas ional red 1ron 
oxide inc lu sions. 

JUG 
O ne sherd of rhi s \\·a re, from a thumbed jug base 
\\'ith a ye ll o\\ glaze, \\ ·as recm·ered from the site. 
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CONTINENTAL IMPORTS 

NORT H FRENCH (fabric~ ) 

Hard, off-white fabric with nu noLiu:abk inclusions. 
There arc rwo \·e ry small sherds in this fabric, both 
with a shim· green glaze; one on both surfaces, th e 
oth er on its e:-.:terior only. 

KHI ~N I SH HLUE-GREY \X/ARE (fabric 10) 
(ill us 94) 

Hard, dark grey fabric with abu nd ant large quartz 
inclu sions and a purple-grey, lustrous surface . Blue
grey \Yarc has been found on sites along the east 
coast of Sco Li and, including Hcn,·ick on T\Yeed, St 
Andre\\·s, Perth and Aberdeen. Its earli est 
occurrence on Scotti sh sites is the 12th century and 
its appears to continue inlo the 1.1th century 
(Verhacghe 1983, 26) . At Spynie, it occurs in 
association ,,·ith local fabric s -J. and 5, the latter 
dating from the late 12th Lo Ll1c 151h century, 
suggesting that this is a late 12th- or 13th-century 
import. 

LADLE 

Eight conjoining sherds from a small globular 
handled lad le \\·ith a rim diameter of 70mm \\"Cre 
rctric\-cd from the base of the Period 2 ditch on the 
S side of the palace. Blue-grey ware has been dated 
to the mid-11th century in London; iL was still being 
imported a century later and poss ibly as late as the 
13th cemury (Vince 1991, 10.3) . 

LANC ER\\ 'EHE STO:t\"E\X' ARE (fabric 11 ) 

Hard grey fabric. T\\·o small fragments of thi s 
stoneware , manufactured some 20km east of Aachen 
in wha t is now north-west C~ermany, were reu·ieved 
from what were probably !aLe levels against the E 
wall or the S\\1 tower. One sherd , with a brown iron 
wash and shiny glaze m·cr its exterior, is from a jug. 
In Britain, thi s pottery appears in late 14th- and 
15 th-ccntun· lc\·els. 

POST -MED lE V AL POTTERY 

SCOTTISH GREEN-GLAZED REDUCED 
\XI ARE (fabric 12) (ill us 94) 

Hard, reduced , grey fabric conta ining a fine 
scattering o f quartz, frcqu.:nt tlccks of mica and 

small red imn oxide inclu ~ i n n s. This type of redu ced 
pollery dominates most assemblages in Scotland 
from the 15th to the early 11:\th century. The t\vo 
known r roduction centres \\-ere at Throsk, near 
Stirling (Caldwc ll & Dean 1992) and at Stcnhousc, 
near Falkirk , although the Spynie material was 
prohabh· produced loca lh'. 

J c;s 
In this fabric \\·ere se\·e ral sherds from jugs as ,,·ell as 
a complete mis-shapen and mer-fired jug, rccO\·cred 
from the base of the well in the N range. All the 
examples ha\T a covering of green glaze. 

POST-MEDIEVAL RED WARE (fabric 13) 

Sandy red fabric ,,·ith ft-cqucnt quartz. Th e site 
yie lded three small fragments of this fabric all with 
,,·hire slip on their internal surfaces and clear glaze 
on Llleir exteriors . 

\XIESTFR\XI ALD STONEWARE (fabric 14) 

llard light grey stoneware, prod uced east of the 
Khine during the 17th and 18th centuries. One , ·e ry 
small sherd of this material, \\·ith blue decoration, 
was reco,·ered from a post-abandonment deposit in 
theN ra nge. 

SALT-GLAZED STONE\XI ARE (fabric 15) 

Three fragments of ! Rth-ccntury sa lt-glazed stonc
\Yare bottles \Ye re recoYered from late deposits \\hi eh 
also conta ined 19th- and 20th-cenniry material. 

19th- and 20th-CENTURY POTTERY 

' ! 'here \Yas a range of 19th- and 20th-century 
ponery, including sherds of Sco ttish brown-glazed 
white earthenwa re teapots and transfer-printed ware. 

DISCUSSION 

T h e majority of the pottery is in locally produced 
fab rics I , 2, 3 and 4. 1\t\uch of the medie,·al pottery 
was in res idual deposits toge ther with posL-m edie\'al 
reduced wares and 18th- to 20th-century m aterial. 

Local fab ric 4 and its reduced equivalent (fabric 5) 
occurred throughout the site . They were associated 
with cast coast white gritty ware (late 12th to 15th 
century), Scarborough ware (13 th and 14th century) 
and Rheni sh blue-grey ,,·are ( 12th to early 13th 
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century) at the base of the Period 2 ditch. This 
suggests that fabrics 3 and 4 were being 
manufactured from the late 12th or 13th century 
\\·hich 1s supported by their assoc iation \\'ith 
Bc,·erlcy-typc ware (thought to ha\'C been produced 
from the 12th to 14th century) else\\'hcrc on site. 
The form s and decoration in fabrics 3 and ...J. an: all 
consistent with those of other 13th- to earl y 14th
century Scottish pottery such as east coast white 
gritty ware , as well as wares from Scarborough and 
further south. Recent excavations of kilns at 
Kingston-on-Thames show that the Surrey white 
\\'arc industry was producing jugs \\·ith similar types 
of decoration up to the late 13th or early I...J.th 
century (pers eo mm R Stephenson). The face-mask 
jug in fabric 4 suggests that local polters \\'ere 
copying vesse ls in east coast gri tty ware as \veil as 
those from Scarborough. 

I .argc quantities of fabric 1 and the slightly coarse r 
fabric 2 occurred throughout the site, much of ir in 
post-abandonment deposits . A few sherds of fabric 1 
\\'ere recovered from the E and W ranges, the latter 
dating to the 14th century. The forms and 
decoration of the fabric 1 and 2 pottery range from 
typ ical late 13th-/14th-century cooking pots and jugs 
with sagging bases, n1bular and bridge spouts and 
rod handles as well as skillets and cisterns, common 
in the 14th and 15th ccntury, and urinals , common 
from the mid-14th to the 16th cenmry. Some fabric 
2 sherds had dark iron oxide slip decoration , 
sugges ting 13th- to early 14th-century dates. 
Amongst fabric 1 pottery were t\\'o mrned foot-rings 
of probable 15th- or 16th-century date , giving fabric 
1 a wide date range. 

A number of Scottish sites have yicldcd pollen· 
imported from northern England. There were 
examples at Spynie although in lesser quantities than 
might be expected from a high-status site: only 13 
small sherds of Scarborough ware, four sherds of 
Beverley-type ware and one possible North 
Yorkshire \\'are sherd \\'ere retrie,·ed. 

A small number of sherds from continental imports 
\\·e re al so rcrri eved. Th e ea rli es t of th ese ,,·as a 
Rhcni sh blue-grey ladle \\·hich, along ,,·ith east cnast 
white gritty ware, Scarborough ware and fabric 4 
pottery, \\·as lTCO\Trcd from the presumed Period 2 
ditch on the south side of the palace. 

MEDIE VAL AND POST-,\ IEDIF VA L POTI'ERY • Ill 

CATAI .OGU E 01 : ILLUSTRATED POTTERY 

1::\BK IC I 

I C umpktL' jug encrusted ll'ith shell fragments. \XIithin pit 
undc rl\·ing S \\·a JJ nf Structure 3. Prnhahl y Pcri<>d -1. 

2 !\car complet e jug. \\ ' ithin pit unLkrJ\·ing S ll'all ,, f Stru ctu re 3. 
l'ruhahly Perind -1 . 

3 Rim and handle uf jug . .\h•dcrn di sturba ncL· \\'ithin Su·ucture -1 . 

-1 Rim and handk of small jug. !-'ill "f drain !lUt side 1.: ran ge. 
Probabl e post-abando nment context. 

5 Rim and handle of ju g. l'nst-ahand"nmcnt ckpos it in :--.1 range. 

6 Rim of jug. Topsoil in NW range. 

I Rim and handk o f jug . Fill of fu unda ti un trench fur Periud ~ 

I )a,·iLl' s tmYer. 

8 ! .id . lntill 11·ithin Stru cture I Pcri<>d -1 deposit . 

\i Bridge sp nur ,,r jug. T nps<> il in\\ ' range . 

I (I Urinal. P< lSt-abandonmcnt deposit outside 1: wall of Da1·id 's 
to\\'er. 

I 1 Base of jug. Dismrbed d eposit outs ide N ra nge. 

12 Base of jug. T opsoil in N W ran ge. 

13 Hasc of jug. Uisrurbcd d eposit o uts ide N ran ge. 

14 Hasc of jug. T opsoil in N W range. 

FABRIC 2 

I 5 Rim o f cooking po t. Lc1·elling mate rial in N\1' curnc r uf 
e<1 Urt\"ard . l'c ri,, d -1 . 

FABRI C 3 

1 h Rim of jug. l.cl·eJiing material behind retaining \\'all at N end 
of cnurryard . I )arc of primary d cp<'s ition unkno\\·n; rcd cpositcd 
Period 5. 

1:1\HKIC -1 

17 Rim of ju g. Le1·el!ing material behind retaining "·all at N end 
nf courtyard. Date of primary dcpnsitinn unkn n \\·n ; rcdep usited 
Pcri11d 5. 

1 ~ Rin1 of jug. ()cstnH.:til )Jl dcbri-., a""'lL·iatcd \\·ith dcnl''liti~.Hl t,f 
S trucLUre ~- l'criud 3/-l. 

I ') ll alf-cumplcte face-ma sk jug. D c·structi lln debris assnc iatcd 
ll'irh dcmo liri,, n ,,f Stru cture ~- Peri nd 3 -1 . 

20 Rim and handle of jug. I .c\·e lling mareri a l behind retaining ll'all 
<ll N end uf L'l> ll rtYard . [)ate of primar1· d epll sitio n unk11<111·n : 
rcdepos it.:d Peri ud 5. 
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~ I Ri m ,,f jug. Pllst-ahandPnm~nl d~hri s in 1: dwmhcr llf N\\ ' 
rangL· . 

22 Rim "f jug . I .L·I ·e ll ing material h~hind retaining \\·ail ell :-,; end 
n f cllurtyarJ. I )ell<: pf primarY dcpPsitilln unkn llll·n: r~dL'\'liS itcd 

P~..:r ind 5. 

23 Rim "f jug . I .en :lli ng mat e rial h~hind reraining 11·u\\ at N end 
pf cnunyarJ. \)aLL' pf prinwn· d~ pc>s iti lln unknown: reckpusi LL'li 
PL·rit HJ 5. 

2-+ Rim of jug. \ .e l·dling marcrial behind retaining 11·a\l at "J end 
\ ,r cuunyard . Date u f prin1 ;.1 ry dcpusiti1 n1 unkn, ,,,·n: red~rl{ 1sitcd 
Pcrit )d ~-

2~ Kim 11f jug. l .e\'elling material hehind retaining \Ya\1 at \: L'lld 
uf n•unl·ard. \)alL' c>f prinwn· deplls iti•'n unkn m1·n: rcdep<1Sitcd 
Pcri nd :=:i . 

2n Hasc ,,f jug. \\'i thin pit underh·ing S lndl u f Structure 3. 
Pruhahh· Pcriud -+ . 

1':\HRIC J(l 

~ -, l .adk. llasal Ill\ uf l'nilld 2 ditl'il lll S uf palace c nclusurc. 
\' c r i• lLI 2/3. 

F.AKRIC 12 

~X :\\m ,>st C<'mpklc ju[.;. ll:i sal Ill\ u f wdl in hasc·m~nl uf !'-: ra n~,; c. 

1\.Tiud 6 or pt1--.t-aband,)nmcnt. 

29 Rim o f jug. I .cl·cl \ing material behind retaining 11'31\ :.11 N end 
n f c·,,urryard. \)utc ,,f primarY dcpc•siti c•n unknllll'n : rcdq>c>s itnl 
PLTitld 5. 

4.5 WINDOW GLASS 
C Pamela Graves 

The Spyn ie Palace assemblage is amongst the 
highest qualit' medic,·al \\' indow glass yet exca \·ated 
in Scotland (illus 95 ), much of it complementing 
designs already noted at Elgin Cathedral. On the 
c\·idcnce of the Spynie material, glazing schemes at 
the 13th-century pal ace (and presumabl y those at 
Elgin Cathedral) used human figural representation 
on geometric backgrounds. A group of plain glass, 
thought to date from the late 15th or I oth century, 
may indi ca te a deliberate eschewal of decorated glass 
fo liO\\ ing t11e Reformation, that utilitarian glaz ing 
remained in place after more ,·aluahlc decorated 
glass had been remm·ed, or simply that most of 
Spynie's buil d ings \\·ere domesti c . 

COtdPOSlTlON AND DECAY 

T he glass is in Yaryi ng states of decay because 
o r inconsistencies within its compositio n and 
differences of soil conditions although it all appears 
to be potash glass. Pitting on the c:-;tc rnal (un 
paintcd) surfaces of many fragments is tl1 e result of 
exposure while in windows. J\ \uch of the 'white' glass 
has a green or yell m\· tint, probably ca used by iron 
sa lts with in the sand from which it \Vas made. There 
is only slight evidence for coloured glass although the 
extreme decaY of many ti-agments has made it 
impossible to be certain in most cases. 

MANUFACTURE 

Fire-rounded edges, e\'ident on se\·eral pteces, IS 

an indication of the cYlinder meth od of flat-glass 
manufacture where the edges arc cut when opening 
o ut the cylinder and flattened thereafter by melting. 

O ne example \\·as reco \·ered from Structure 2, a 
Period 3 ( 13th-century) build ing; the remainder \\'as 
all in residual co ntex ts. Painted decoration is all 
red/brO\\·n in colou r, \\·hich is typical of medie,·a l 
iro n-oxide based paint . Almost all the paint\\'ork can 
be described as grisuil/e: predominantly white glass 
painted \Yith stylized or repeated designs, se t m 
geom etric patterns or used as a background to 
co lo ured panels. 

A number of fragments are marked \\·ith a nmTO\\. 
\\·bite stain aro und tl1eir edges \\·here th e lead cames 
overlapped the glass. These \\ere sacrific ial panes 
tha t could he broken to remm·e decorated glass 
intact during repairs or releading. 

There is no direc t e\·idence for m edieYal glass being 
made in northern Scotland. C:unninghamc (lS59, 
13R) sta tes that St Gi lbert o f Moray oversaw the 
manufacture of glass at Ciderhall , S\X! of D ornoch, 
fo r tl1 e \\· ind m\·s of Dornoeh Cathedral. U nfortu 
natel y, the source o f his statement is unknown. It is 
likely that glass vvaste recovered from a pit at Elgin 
Cathedral \\·as the res idue fro m a glazing programme 
and not manufacturer ' s debris (Lindsay un
p ubli shed). 

DATING AND STYLISTI C AFFIN ITIES 

The assemblage consists of f\\'O distinct groups of 
glass: 

Group 1 glass is generall y quite tl1i ck and is all 
badly corroded . It is painted with designs knmm 
as trefoil grisaille. In glass technology, g risaille is a 
grey ,·ireous pigment used to colour glass. 



Group 2 glass is usuall y qui te thin , most examples 
being relati\'ely uncorroded and still qui te 
transparen t. None of it is painted \Yi th dccoratiYe 
designs. The onl y paint occurs at the edges o f a 
sm all number of fr agments and would have 
outlined the shape of th e q uarry rather than 
forming part of the decorati \·e composition of a 
window. 

G roup 1 

The painted decoration on the grisail/c glass consists 
of small curling trefo ils with qui te dis tinctin~ l y 

sh aped heads. There are three variations of this for~ 
(T ypes A-C ) ; one of the border patterns (T yp e E) 
repea ts the basic fo rm of A on a continuou s scrolling 
stem. T hese fo rms are so similar that th ey are almost 
certainl y all contemporary, even though 
approximately half the grisa ille occurs on cross
hatched grounds and half on plain (eg T yp es A, C & 
K ) . A few fragm ents have bo th designs. 

The Spynic trefoil s arc quite di stinctive and contrast 
with examples of ea rly grisaille with bulbo us trefoils 
on cross-hatched grounds. Examples of this occur in 
the so uth transept of Lincoln C athedral (first half of 
the 13th century) (M organ 1983, 39-40); the south 
transept of York M inster (p erh aps as earl y as 1230 ; 
and the north transept at York (c 1250) (O 'Connor 
& Haselock 1977, 325). 

Cross-hatched groun ds were generally superseded 
h y plain grounds in the second half of the 13th 
century. T ight trefo ils with berries occur on plain 
grounds at C hartham and Selling pa rish churches in 
Kent (Win ston 1867, 99; pi s Us & 20) ; Selling also 
has some grisail!e on cross-hatching . Both ha\·e been 
dat..:d to c 1298-1 305 (Newton 1979, 183) . Similar 
trefoil s at S tanton Ilarcourt, O xfordshire, occur on 
cross-hatched grounds and ha \·e been dated to 

between 1250 and 12?50 (Ne\\·ton 1979, 1S3) . At 
Stanto n H arcourt, patterns identical to borders G 
and H are also used to define the geometric shapes in 
which the gris,ullc is set. This mixture o f cross
hatched and plain grounds occurred am ongst the 
cxca\·a ted \\·indm\· glass h om the Dominican Friary, 
Be\·erley, \\·h ich has been da ted tll the la te 13th 
ce ntury (Ci ra\'CS 1996) . 

Plain groun ds \\·er e used in grisuil/c 1\·ith more 
na turalisti c leaves at York M in stcr chapter house 
\\·indO\\·s of c 1.28 5 (0 'C onnor & I lasclock 19 77, 
33-f--f I ; pl 98) ; and tl1 e chapel of ,\ 1en on C ollege, 
Ox rord, where the glass dates to c 1295 . However, 
the ea rliest painted glass (other than durable blue 
fr agments) excavated fro m the episcopal palace of 
W olvesey, Winchester is of stiff-leaf foli age designs 
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with no cross -hatching that has been dated to the 
12th or 13th centuries . T his includes an exam ple o f· 

a trefoil head \Try sim ilar to thos<.: from Spyni e (K..: rr 
1990, 398; 4 12-41 3; fi g 102 , 900. 15) . 

Another characte ri sti c of the Sp yni c grisai/lc is the 
gro up of three berries accom pa nying trefo il s (T ype 
A) . T he Beverl ey materi a l also includes groups o f 
berries, line radia ting stamens 11·ithin the head (cf 

Spynie Type C ) , the border pa ttern G and anoth er 
similar to pattern H . W hereas the border pattern 
uses trefoil s, in other charac teristics it resem bles 
scrolling borde rs of the 14th century (cf Kerr 1990, 
41 0 ; fig 100, ?S 9S. 1, R9S .4A and 4 H) . 

Exact parall els for tl1 e Spynie material ca n be found 
amongs t excavated material from Elgin C athedral 
(Lindsay unpubli shed; GraYes 1985 , fig 11 , 7.8; fi g 
20 , 7.2 11 , 2 16; fig 21, 7 .224, 226, 227) . This 
materi al includes a border pa ttern that can be 
compared with one at Sali sbury Catl1ed ral, dating to 
c 1260 or later (\XI inston 1865, 11 7, pl 111 ) . 

Because so m e of the architecture of Elgin Cathedral 
has been co m pared \Yith that o f French churches 
(M acG ibbon & Ross 1897, II, 125), compariso n 
should perhaps be made between the glass fro m 
Elgin and Spynie with grisaille fro m F rance. T he 
Scottish materi al ts more detailed and less 
geometrical than the extant grisaillc in Saint-Pcre de 
Chartres or Troyes Cathed ral, bo th of whi ch occur 
on cross-hatched grounds (L illich 1978 passi111). Day 
(1909, 146; fig 120) illustrates grisai!le fro m C hartres 
Cathedral \Yhi ch has trefoils \\·ith groups of three 
berries, as well as smaller leaves curling off to the 
side. T hese are similar in co nfiguration to th e Spynie 
materi al altho ugh th ey lack th e di stin cti\T sh ap<.: of 
the Spynie and Elgin trefo il heads. Indeed , none 
of th e ea rly F rench grisail/es has thi s featu re . Som e of 
the mid-late 13th-cen tury grisaillc at C hartres 
C athed ral and Saint U rbain, Troyes, are much closer 
to the trefoil form (Day 1 909, 160, fi gs 138-40; 16 1, 
fig 143) . 

The art-histori cal affiniti es o f the Spynie glass 
suggest a date bet\\·ecn the mid- and late 13th 
cenrury . Although the ea rlies t pa ra llel ts th e 
Woh-csc1· P alace materiaL \\hich suggests a da te in 
tl1e fi rst half of t11e 13th ce ntu ry , the bul k of 
C\'idcncc , supports a later date . Ide nti cal patterns 
ha1·e been iden tifi ed on glass fro m Spynie and Elg in 
Cathedral, su ggesti ng that tl1e t\H1 assemblages ma~· 

be similar in date. Th e cathedral was probably 
started before tl1 e see was mo\·ed fro m Spynie in 
1224. A tire in I 270 ca used considerable dam age to 

the ca thedral, resulting in another, more extensiYe 
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building ca mpaign . If the fa shion in Scottish glass 
\\'a s similar to thal in England, the Elgin glass could 
date to the period c 122-t- 1 270 . G laz ing after 12 70 
tended to Cl1 ntain more natu ra li stic fo li age, similar to 
that in the York chapter house and to some of the 
exC<1 \·ated material from Jedburgh Abbey (GraYes 
1995) . One such fragment ,,·as reco\·e red fm m Elgin 
Cathedral ( 1 .indsay unpu blishcd ; Graves 1 9~5, fig 
20 , 7 .2 13); and thi s may ,,·ell be contemporary ,,·ith 
the trefoil s as th e styl e is indi stinguishable. In a fc\\· 
places, such as Saint Urbain. Troycs, and Stanton St 
John, O:·Jordshire, both trefoi ls and naturali stic 
ka\TS appear together in rhe late 13th century. 

The initial \\·ork at Elgin Cath ed ral \Yas supen·i sed 
hy Richard the G lazier (1\lcC-;ihbon & Ross I ~96, IL 
122). Richard (Ricardo \'itreasio) also appears with 
Master (ire gory the 1\1\ason (Magister C ;.regorio 
ccmcmariu) as witnesses to a charter o f Bishop 
Andre\\" of Moray in Elgin in 12 37 (RM., 133 no 
I 2 1) . U n fortu narcl y, i r is nor knm\·n ho\\' long he \\'as 
employed there, \\here he came from or \\·here else 
he might hm·e \Yorked -such as Spyni e. 

On styli stic grounds, the closest parallels for the 
Spynie material are m Engla nd , particularly 
Salisbury. Howe\'Cr. the art\\'ork does not seem to 
ha,·e been carried out by English glass -painters or 
even copied directly from thei r work, rather that the 
Spynie glass is the product of Scottish craftsm en 
producing ,-a riations o n a ge neral them e. 

Group 2 

Because there is no painted decoration \\·irh " ·hi ch to 
date this group on art-hi storic grounds , dating is 
dependent on the physical characteristics of the 
metal, the manufacturing process, and the 
archaeological context. 

:-.J either the cylinder nor the spun method produced 
glass of a consistent thickness, and it m ust be 
stressed that dating by thickness is difficult . There is 
no p roof that windO\\. glass \\·as manufactured in 
Scotland before the 1620s, and it is likely that 
unco loured \\'indow glass was imported from 
E ngland, France and the Lo\\· C ountri es. Coloured 
glass almost certainly came from the Continent. 
T here are a few references to glass being imported 
into Blackness, L ei th and Dundee fro m th e 14th 
century onwards (ER Ill , 222: IV, 533, 61 9; XV, 
5 15; XVI, 35, 65, 229, 360, 374). 

The origin of most mcdicYal white window glass in 
the Bri ti sh Isles is unknown, although there is 
e,·idence for its manufacture in the \X' eald fro m the 
14th to the I 7th century (K cnyon 196 7, 104) and at 

Rago t\ Park, Staffordshire , in the 16th century 
(Crosslcy 196~ ) . 

Consistently Jhin , durable glass has been dated as 
early as the mid-8th century (Biddlc & Hunter 
1990) , mos t 12th- to late 13th -ccntun· glass being 
quire thick. Little of the early g lass reco,·e red frum 
Sco tti sh sites is as d1in as the Spyn ie G roup 2 
material. The first documen ted manufacture of 
'braid' or sheet \\·indow glass in Scotland refers to 

Wemyss and Leith in 1628 , uther glassworks hav ing 
been establi shed at 1 .cith by I o6-t (Flcming I 9-+8 . 
110 ). Uniform!\· thin glass \Yas a,·ai lable in th e 17th 
century, on tl1e evid ence of 1.5-2.0mm-thick pa nes 
fro m Rolstcrstonc, Yorkshire (Ashurst 1987, 192) 
and the original glazing on Ald erman Fem,·ick's 
house in Newcastle upon Tyne (C:rosslcy 1990, 
2-tO ). 

There is no doubt that the majority of glass in this 
group dates to the later medieYal or ea rly 
post-medie,·al period . Certainh·, it is not as late as 
the 17th century , for fragments were re trieved from 
a foundation trench for tl1e late 15th-century SW 
to\\·er. 

'J'H E DISTRII3UTION OF THE GLASS 

A detailed description o f the excavated so urces of 
the entire assemblage can be fo und in tl1 e fu ll , 
archived catalogue. 

Most o f the materia l recovered from the N side of 
the site compri sed undccorated late mcdic n1 l or early 
post-med ieval glass . To the SE of t11 e palace were 
moderate quantiti es of late m ed ie,·al and 
post-medin·aJ glass, as \\·ell as some of poss ibly 
ea rlier date , all of it undccorated. 

The S range produced Ill cm" of tn:foil grisuille as 
well as probably contemporary coloured and 
undecorated glass . Some mid- or late 13th-cen tury 
grisaillc \\"as rcul\-cred from the fill of the fo undation 
cut for theE wall of the building, implying tl1ere had 
been an earlier glazed structure nea r by. 

The majority of the glass (430cm2) from tl1 e W and 
SW parts of the cou rtyard is undecorated , late 
medicYal or post-mcdic\·al in date. Howe\·er, a small 
quantity (28.5cm 2) of mid-late 13tl1-Ce ntury trefoil 
grisaille was reu·ie\·ed from this area , and 1 0.5cm 2 of 
an arcaded design of Lhe 13th/ 1-tth centu ry came 
from the fill of a Period 2 or 3 post-pit . One 
fragment from the strapwork edging o f a quarry 
design ( 13th or 14th century ) \\·as as sociated \\"ith 



the construction of Structure 2, a Peri od 3 building . 
In addition, 46 7cm" of mid- to !at<.: 13th -century 
trefoil g risaif!c was reco\'ered from debri s assoc ia ted 
with the demist: of Stru cture I , which al so dates from 
Pt: riod 3. At least sn· ~.: n of these fragm<.:nts are 
hea t-di storted and three o f th <.: m are laminating. T his 
,,·as pe rhaps the result of lying in ho t ashes 
subse4uent to melting, \Yhich might also explain the 
blackent:d granular surfaces on most of thi s glass. 

T renching th rough th<.: ruhhlc , burnt debri s ami 
midden materials banked aga inst the retaining wall 
on the N side of the courtya rd yielded 2 1 cm2 of 
trefoil g risaille with berri es. Also retri eved fro m those 
trenches were large quantities (298cm 2) of trefoil 
grisaif!c, both on plain and on cross-hatched 
grounds, including a painted human foot (ill us 95 , J) , 
green and pink pot me tal (glass that is coloured all 
the way through), and an octofoil rosette C ' :~ t s 95, 

c 

~ 
H 

I 

ill us 95 
Pain ted 11·indo\\" glass. Scale 2:3 . 

WINDOW GLASS + 13 5 

L). There \\"as also 45cm 2 o f unpainted glass and 
55.5cm 2 o f mid-late 13th-century painted and 
unpainted glass in thi s group . 

CONCLUSIONS 

The t\\"0 main groups of ma teri al represented here 
are mainly decorated glass, dating to the mid- to la te 
13th centu ry, and p lain glass, of p robable late 14 th 
to earl y 16th -century dates. The d istribution of the 
ea rlier materi al stro ngly suggests tha t there were 
13th-century buildings across the S half of the sit<.:. 

G roup I glass is o f ve ry high quality, and the 
occurrence o f a human foo t (illu s 95 , J) amongs t 
its designs indicates that the grisu ille served as a 
decorative background to hiblical, hagiographic or 
other hi stori a ted scenes. Such p anels \Yould probably 
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ha ,·e fo rm ed gt:ometri c shapes and \l'o uld ulmost 
ce rtainl y ha,·e been coloured , in contras t \\·irh the 
large white grisaillc. E:-.:amples of thi s kind of glazing 
SUITi,-e at l.in coln and Sali sbur\' Cathedrals (c 1220-
30 and c 1220-58/60 respecti \'cly) as we ll as se\'eral 
parish churches such as Stanton Harcourt, 
Oxfordshire (c 12 50-80) . The styli stic affinities of 
the first group , as fa r as they can be identified, seem 
to li e with Engli sh glas s-painting. This co nnection 
may perhaps be seen in the perspec ti\'l: of the close 
constitutional and li turgical connectillns between 
Elgin and I jncoln es tabli shed b,- Hishup Brice before 
1222 (MacGibbon & Ross 18% , Il, 12 1) . 

The di stribution of the glass debri s suggests that 
se \-cral buildings may ha,·e been glazed in the 13th 
ce ntury . Analogies wi th other episcopal complexes 
and high-s tatus sites contirm that not only churches 
and chapels were glazed but also hi s hops' halls, 
pri,·ate apartments and gues t chambers. Grisaillc 
formed peripheral zones on most \\'i nd m\·s and \\'as 
uften broken to re tril' \'C the ce ntral coloured glass, 
,,·hi ch \\'as reu sed in ,,·indm\·s or as culler. T hi s has 
resulted in grisaillc dominating many medie\·al glass 
assemblages . 

The cons iderable quantity of plain glass retrieYed 
from the exGl\'ation s suggests that there was 
\\' idespread u se of glass bet\\-cen the 1--lth and 16th 
centuries. It appears that the later glazing schemes 
\\'e re deliberately de\'oi d of the kind of ft gural, 
bibli ca l and hag iographical scenes that characterized 
earlier buildings. 

CA' I 'ALOGUE 

The fu ll catalogue of the assemblage can be fou nd in 
the site archi,·e. The glass li sted belm\· represents the 
most interesting decorated exam ples 1-ccm-crcd from 
the excavation and belo ng to those types that arc 
illustrated. 

i'.'O KTH Ri\"JGE 

I Fragme nt of opa4ue white glass w ith parrial painted ckeuration , 
p robably trt·fo il gris,,i//e. 13th- I -lth centun·. Residual Ic\·cl. 

1 Tll'o fragmen ts ,,f o p aLJ Ue glass, painted 11·ith partial trefo il 
d es ign nn finely cross-hatched ground. 13th ccnnny. 
P<>St-abandc,nment debri s. 

SOUTH RAN CI-: 

.l Opaque round ed paimed ll'ith ucwfoil ro serte in resern~. 

I 3th- I -l th ccmun·. Destruction debri s. 

-1 Frag m ent p f thi c·k. upaquc' 11·hit e glass ll'ith wunded. gr<1Znl 
edge. painted \\"ith "m <.t ll rn: fl ,i l in ~,tut linL· 1111 plain ,l!n,u nd '' ith 
cu rYcd, pa inted edge ( 1' \-pe A) . ,\ \ id- t< ' la te 13th cc nrun·. 
I Jcstruc·t iun debri s. 

:=; J.'r agnlcnt paint ed ,,·ith partial trl'l .ull d~..:-., i ~n in ,,utli n~...·. with 
bcrn·. I 3 th- 1-Ith centun·. Lk structi<m debris. 

h ·1·,,.,) tragn1cnt:-. uf upaqu c glas:-. \\·i th :.1 ru nning ':->lTI) ]J ft.l li:_uc 
Lksign in n .. ::SC TTL' lHl paint~...·d haL:kgrt.,Und \ \"ith stickwnrk dl' l<l il 
(T \'pe l l ). 13th-1-Ith cc ntun·. Ik struct il' n debri s. 

- 1-'ragmcnt pf thin bmder J'iccc ,n- side· strip . I Jth- I -lth century. 
lleslrul'ti <m debri s. 

X Tll'u frag ment s 11 f up aquc· glas' - '' ne painted 11·ith p robable 
r,, Ji age stem s fwm trefo il gris,,i/!c. I .llh- I -l Lh eentun·. I lcstructiPn 
debri s. 

'-) F ragmenT o f <1 paque glass \\'ith a border <'f running sc rn ll. 
fo liate design in rese n -c <1n pain ted gruund 11·ith sticbn1rk detail. 
BPrd e r I<' gris<lil!c (Tq'c D ) . I 3rh-1-lth ccntun·. D cs tru cti<m 
debris. 

I () Fuur fragments nf opaque gla~~ paint~d \\"ith trefoil grisailll' 
,,·irh sn1all tref~, jb and ~ LL'Ill S. One fragmL·nt L"Onlbinc"' cun·cJ 
strapwc,rk m a thi ck stem. 11·i th a trefuil head <1n a plain ground, 
and running sew II foliage des ign C I 'ype D ). Also an<lthc r, small 
fragmelll nf 'J' \' pc I ) . One fragment "f poss ible srrapwc,rk. 1\ l id - tn 
la te I 3 th ecntur,·. D estructi,, n debri s. 

I I Three opaq ue· frag mcnrs paintc·d wit!t cun·cd lines: t\\' <1 
fragrnc·nts \\·ith trefoi ls un cun·ing ste ms (T,·pc A) . J\ l id - to !arc 
I .1th ccntur\'. h'undati nn tre nch f,,r E wall nf P erilld -1 Scl LLth 
rangL'. 

12 Fragmen t ,1] (1paque gla" pa int ed 11·ith cms>ed trefo il stems. 
13th-1-Ith ccnnrn·. Kcsidual cc,n text. 

S<H .'TH-\\ 'I:ST CO Ri'-'LR 0 1: T H E [\:CLOS L' KI ' 

13 Fragments l) r llpaq uc glass painted \\·ith cun·ilin car li nes. 
1.1th-1 6th centurY. Post-abandonment depos it. 

1-l Three fragmems nf <1 paLJUe 11·hite glass, slightl y bc,·ellcd, 
painted 11·irh curling s tem s t ll1 a plain ground. ,\ l id - tu late I 3th 
ccnrur\'. l'mbabk post-abanch,nment depusit. 

15 f- i, ·c fragn1 cnts with son1e painted dL'L.' i)ratinn, including 
gl'l)Up<o; l)f herriL'~ in i. llltJii1L', \\"ith L.'C ll tr3. \ J1.llS rrum tn.:f{_, j\ grfSr..Jif/t' 
<m a plain ground . \ l id- 1<1 late 13t!t c·entun·. JJmbable Peri,,d 6 
de pos it. 

16 l·;r:Jgn1cnr l, f ~cmi-tran ... parcnr fine. \\'hitc glas:-. ,,·irh cu riL·d 
stem and lrefL1il in ,,utlinc <'11 plain ground. l' r<)b able l'eriud 6 
depos it. 

1- Fr;Jgnl~nt uf upaquc~ \\·hire g l:1ss painLL'd \\·ith curn:d linL' s. 
poss ible fo li age stems. I 3th- I -lth cent LII'\'. Pe ri ud 6 <1r 
pos t-ab andonment deposit. 

\\ 'EST :\RE A 

1 X T\n' fragrnent ~ of 11pJque glass ,,·ith painted dccorati<'n 
lurming either an arcaded pattern (' !\·pc Cl ) m the letter '13'. ,\ 
thin \\'as h has been used ro shade the design. I 3th - I 5rh centur\' . 
Fill of post-p it. pmbabl\· Period ~ or 3 . 



STRUCTURE I 

All of this material \\·as retri e\·ed from debri s (mainly 
hurnt deposits) associated \\"ith the destruction of 
thi s building. 

ll) Sc\·cral fragment s (263cm 2) <> f sc· mi-t ransparcn t \\·hite glass . 
painLcd \\"ith trcfuil grisaillc un line! \" cross- hat ched grounds. 
,\lam· uf the trcfui ls curl in almnst cnmpktc circles and ha\·c 
L\\· istcd stems (T Ype A). Three fragments ha\·c round ed , grozcd 
edges with peta ls in rcse n ·c art >und a central puinL, suggesting 
small rou ndcl s. 

2U Fragments of opaque glass painted ,,·ith a strapwork on the 
edges and ,,·ith a cun-ed stem from trefo il grisai //c on a finelY 
cross-hatched grtiu nd . There is sc;mc linear painting on the back . 

2 1 Three frag menrs, including nne gruzed, in the shape of a 
sp:.llldrel. Painted with a design in outline , perhaps representing a 
running fo li ate scro ll decorated with circles (a ,·ariaticm on T\·pc 
F) 

22 Opaque glass (5-lcm2) , the majority of the fragments 
b lackened with an unu sual granular surface . At k as t se,·en arc 
hcat-distorrcd and three are both di storted and lamin ati ng, 
JKrhaps hm·ing lain in hut ashes after mel ting. 

23 Opaque glass (-1 3cm 2) painted with d esigns that cannot he 
recognized because nf corros ion . 

24 Opaque glass (6cm 2) painted \\·itll a border design of inverred 
arcs (T ype G ). 

2) Thin border (9cm 2) painted \\·ith serpentine line and 
alterna ting dots (Type H ) . 

26 Opaque glass ( 1 Ocm 2 ) painted \\· ith what maY the hooks and 
fo ld s of drapery. 

::-.JORTI I S IDE 01' THJ ·: COuKTYAfm 

All of thi s material was retrieved fro m humic 
midden-like so il s rcdeposited in Period 5 to infill the 

\ "F.SS I'I . c; I.ASS + Lr 

space to the back of the retaining wall to the S of the 
N range . 

27 Opaque ,,·hitc glass ( 1.km 2) painted with curl ing trcf" il 
designs in o utline (T ype r\ ). One· h<1 s berries . 

2X Opa4ue whi k glass (Xcm 2) painted with li nes and cun-cs, 
perhaps fmm grisai//c trefo il stems. 

2'! O paqu e to semi- transparen t glass ( 12 1 cm 2) . all pa inted \\·it h 
trt'fo il g risaillc. The trefoil s arc small . ri ght lca,·es. some doubled 
with one small uutlincd trefoil with in a large trefo il in ITSCJTC; and 
deta iled with fine li nes within (T ype B) . O ne large fragmen t has 
line rad iating sta mens or \Tin s with a smaller offshot tre fo il within 
its cu rling stem (Type C, with subsidiarY T Ype A) . Ma1w 
examples ha\·e groups of tlm~e berries ad joining a leaf (Type :\ 
\\·ith berries) . A t least fi,·e fragments ha\T tin e cross-hatched 
grounds and there is nothing to di stingui sh the st\"l e of des ign 
het\\TCn those with and those without cross-h atching. 

30 T,,.o !arg<.: fragments of curYed border stem ,,·ith curlin g 
trefo il s almost encircled hY the ir m\·n stem \Yhich fc,rm s a running 
parrern (T ype E) . 

3 1 T\\·o fragments, corroded tu a bright copper green and ma\· 
have been a green pot metal. They arc pa inted differently and, 
with long lin es and hooks, 111<1\" represent drapery. 

12 Fragmenr (T ype .1 ) o f bro,,·n-p ink glass. dearly painted as a 
human right fo uL, poss ibly a saint or som eone from an h isto ri cal 
scene. T he bend of the ankle is rendered with a curled hook and 
th e ind i,·id ual toena ils are detailed. 

33 Fragment o f opaque glass ,,·ilh an oc tofo il rose n e (Type L ) . 

3-1 ,\ \ isccl\aneous painted fragmen ts (1 7 .5cm 2) . 

35 Opaqu e glass ( 18cm 2) with pa inted decoration in outline. On e 
fragmen t has a central sta lk with curling stems on each side with a 
circle beneath . This design is indi stinguishable from other trefo il 
stem s fro m Sp,·nie. One fra gment has a scrn\1 foliate pattern 
(Tqoe D ) . 

4.6 VESSEL GLASS 
Robin Murdoch 

DISCUSSION 

Of this assemblage of 127 fragments, 41 arc 
co ntemporary \Yith the occupation of the palace. 
They include 2 1 sherds of fine \Yares, nine from 
urina ls and fo ur from bottle s. There is \·e ry little 
1 Rth-century glass, sugges ting that there \\·as limited 
(if any) occupa tion of the site after the end of the 
bi shopric. 

MEDlEY AL GLASS 

Most medieval glass from northern Europe was 
tluxed with potash, \Yhich tends to decay readily 111 

alkaline condi tions, such as where lime mortar is 
present in large quantities. Consequently, much of 
thi s materi al may have disappeared. It is rem arkable , 
therefore , that Spynic yielded Se \·era l fragments o r 
interes ting medie\·al \·essels, as \\T II as cu nsiderahlc 
quantiti es of \\·indm\· glass (see abo\·e -1- .5) . Se\·e ral 
sherds of a p robable urin al (nos 1 & 3), in which 
so me o f th e heart glass had survi\·ed, were retrieved 
fro m below Da\· id ' s tm\·er. Although urinals hm'C 
fe\Y characteristics to allo \\. close dating (styles did 
not change signi ficantly ben\·een the 12th and 17th 
centuries), these fragments were associated with 
Period 3 Structure 1 and hence arc probably 13th 
century in date. 
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\X'ithin the redepositcJ middcn materia l at th e .\: end 
of the courtyard ,,·ere fragments of three ,·esscls: 
ano ther probable u rinal (no 2), the handle of a 
jug-type \-esse] (no 7), and two she rds from a thick 
rim (nos 5 & 6 ) . None of these pieces reta ined any 
heart glass . Th ese fou r sherds exhi bit signs of heat 
d isto rti on, as do fragments of assoc iated ,,·imlm\· 
glass, suggesting they may also ha\·e been associated 
with Structure 1. 

POST-!--1ED IEVA I , G LASS 

Vessels \\' ith pushed-in bases 

There are sherds fro m fo ur \"Cssels \\ ith pushed-i n 
bases, a type rhar is common in England and has 
been retri e\'Cd fro m se,·e ral Sco tti sh sites . T he 
\TSse ls are formed from a single paraisun (bubble of 
glass at the end of a blo\\'pipe) \\·here the base is 
pu shed in to form the bottom of a bm\'1 ,,·hose ,,·all is 
uf dou ble th ickness ar it s lm,·er parr. Such ,·esscls 
usually hm-c a ho ll o,,·, almost flatte ned font-ring. 

Se,·e ral types of \Tssel ,,·e re made usi ng thi s 
techniq ue. including goblets, beakers and 11 asks, the 
earliest examples being fro m -l th-eentu ry Gau l. 
Accord ing to Wood ( 1 9~Q, 30), thi s was ' . . the 
classic way or forming the foot in the fo rest glass 
ho uses in England ... '. During the la te medieYal and 
posr-m edic\·al periods, ,·essels \\"ith thi s type of rou t 
,,·ere made in Venice and in northern Euro pe, 
including Annverp and Liege. Veneti an glass was 
soda-tluxed making it generall y, bur not exclusive ly, 
more d urable than po tash-glass . It is usually clea r 
\\'ith a Yery fa int tinge, typ ica lly yello\\·, ginger-bnmn 
or grey, \\·hi lst most north Europ ean glass tends to 

ha \'e a greenish tinge, sometimes qui te intense. 
\X!hereas th e pushed-in base has a lo ng pedigree , 
Engli sh \·essels ,·e ry simil ar to those fro m Spyni e 
\\·e re particula rl y comm on het\\'een 15 70 and 1630. 
A similar example from Fast Castle, Kerwickshire, 
da tes from ea rl y in thi s period (Murdoch 200 1, 82, 
illus 38. 10). 

Although it is difficu lt to assess the shape of the 
vessel from which it came, no 7 stro ngly resembles 
materi al recovered from the W oodchcster glasshouse 
which operated fro m 1590 to 16 15 (D aniels 19 50, pl 
~' 72-7-l & pl 9, 82 ) and to glass fro m Hutton, 
Yorkshire (C:rossley & Ab erg 1972 , tlg 63, 93 , 9-l ) . 
The strong greenish tinge in the Spynie glass betrays 
its north Euro pean origin. Indeed, if th ese shards 

date from th e ea rly 17th centun·, the \Tssels cou ld 
ha\·e been manufactured in Scotland , pe rh aps at 
!\ '\orison's 1-l a\-c n or \X! emyss bnth o f ,,·hich ''ere 
(lpcra tional before 1625 (T urn hull 200 I, 27, 70). 

Fragments X, 9 and 10 \\·ere rerrie\-cd from a 
probab le post-abando nment deposit in the S \X ' 
corner of the co urtyard, and they may all be from the 
sam e vessel. T he clarity and conditio n o r the glass, 
together ,,·ith the use or a complex mould in the 
,·essel 's manufac ture. strongly suggests that it is 
Venetian. Excm·ation ar C:a rri ck Cas tle , Argyll , has 
yielded frag ments from a re m arkably similar \Tssel 
(Murdoch 199X, 977); and glass with similar ribbing 
but ,,·ithout enam el decorati on has bee n recm·e red 
from Exe ter (C: harl es ton 198-l, fig 1-l8-58) . It is not 
poss ible to reconstruct the pattern o f the enamel 
decoration on the Spyni e ,·esse! from the fc'" 
sun·iving frag ments altho ugh it appears to ha\'e been 
simple and probably restr icted to a hand bet\\·een the 
to p of the ribbi ng anJ the rim. 

V esse is with thin, tra iled hand decora tion 

T,,.o sherd s are decorated \\'ith th in bands of 
horizontal trail ing. No 15 is fro m a \Tsscl \Y ith 11 
thin, para ll el bands of tra il ing helm,· the rim \Yh ilsr 
no 1-l is \"C ry sm all and badly ab raded. Another 
sherd (no 13) might also be banded although the 
glass is almost totall y denatured and the putatiYe 
trailing , \\·hich is indistinct, may sim ply be a mo uld 
mark. 

Veneri ans used enam el an d sometimes fulli11w 

(m ilky, opaque, \\"hi re glass) for surrace decorat ion. 
C harleston ( 198-l , 259, rig 1-l8, 52) dates a \'esse] 
\\·ith sim ilar banding w the first half of the 16th 
century. G lass vvith thi s type of decoration was 
recovered fro m N iddry Castle, \X!est Lothian , and 
Fast Cas tle , I3enYicksh ire; the latter almost certainly 
dates to the 16d1 century. G lass ,,.i th thin , t railed 
decorati on has been reco,·ered more freque ntl y from 
Scotti sh si tes than fro m contemporary 1 :ngli sh ones, 
perhaps indica ting a p rel'crence fo r this m ateri al 
north of the border. 

Poss ible bossed beaker 

A sm all rim with mo ulded teardrop or lozenge 
pattern (no 15) is very similar to those on 16 th- and 
17th-century D u tch bossed beakers (I lenkes 199-L 
139, 3 1 . 2) . Its greenish tinge and blotchy patina tion 
confirm its north European origin. 
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illu s 'JO 
\'esse! glass . Scale 1:2 . 

\X 1 inc bottles 

T11·o conjoining sherds (nu I Y) arc from the base of 
a 11·ine b ottle with a gentle cun·e running through its 
base ring and into a shall ow ki ck. The maximum 
diameter of this bottle 11·as \\'e ll abo1-c its base. 
Simil ar materi al 11·as reco1·ered from N iddry Cas llc 
(,\ lurdoch 1997, 83 , illus 2 1.1 69A) . Hume (196 1, 
97-11 7) dates thi s type of base Lo the third or earl1 
fo urth quarter of the 17th century. A wine bottle 
neck (no 17) is of similar date or slightl y earli er. Nos 
17 and 19 are probably Scottish in origin. 
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CATALOGUE 
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I T \1·,, large unJ fl1·c s me~ll rim she rd s cncru:; tcd \\·irh m"rt:lr . The 
l\\' l l large sherds halT the prPllk of an o ut-Lurncd lip, typica l of 
urine~ l s. Dcsrructi t' n debri s fn,m Structure 1 (Per ind 3 ). 

2 ShcrJ. measuring -Hi m m h1· -+ 1mm. from rnund -hntr<l med 
\ · l'~~cL probably a urinal. \\'ith traces of puntil scar P ll u ult.T 

(cnm·e~ ) su rface . · l·mall\· denatured \\·i th ,-e n · dark hrm1·n 
cu iTi.l~ion products ... \ laxirnun1 thit..:knc'SS 8mn1. thinning l\' J innl. 
ReJcposited midd cn materia l behind retaining \\·a ll f<>r PerioJ :i '.: 
range . 

3 Pun of urinal base, measuring 78 mm by 7 3mm, in d ea r glass 
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with " pak green tinge and \·cry hc·a,.,. dark hruwn tu h\ack 
denaturing. ll a s the san1l' Ll) \nu r and d e naturing as lld 1 anJ 
cnu! J he from th e same urinal. 1\lax imum th ickness 8 mm , ra J' idl \' 
thinn ing tt~ 1.5 mm at its ed ge. En cru s t" cd \\"ith 111l)rtar . Des tr ll L'ti l'Il 

debri s fmm S truc ture 1 ( Peric>d 3 ) . 

-1 J>ushed-in hase. p n>hahly ,,f hcakcr. with dlluhk thickness wa ll. 
,\\id -g reen \\'ith b J,)rchy dcnan1ring and J"'lHlril ~car. Dian1ctcr lH'L'r 
base ring 5X-6Unlnl. PtlSL-abandun nlcnt d~...·p tl"-i l in S\X ' Ci..H'11L' r 11f 

Lilllrt ya rd . 

5-n ' !\n1 fair\\· thi c k rim sherd s. pmh"hl\· fr,>m the same \·esse!. 
~I'hL· rin1 ~hapc i:-. nut unil"unll, indica tin g <I :-. pnutcd \ ' l'~:-.l.' l l) !" 

perhaps heat Jislmlinn. N n) "ppears tn ha\'e a dd ihcr"t" nwuld 
lin e. T o tallY denatured 11·ith almnst blac k cn rrosion produ cts. 
R. edq1 ,1 si1 ed middcn m ate rial behind retain in g ,,·all fc>r Pe ric>d .5 N 
range . 

- J .U \\t'r half uf s trnp-handk frum j u ~-t\l' C \·esse\. p ossi bl y " 
d ecante r . \\·ith 2 mm- th ick side wall. The hand le is had],· oflset and 
ap p L·ars 11.1 ha\"C sagged becau se (-~r high t~n1pc r:1ru rc . ~rlH~ lly 

denatu red \\'ith \"Cl'\' dark hro\\·n Cllrrt>siun rruducts. R eckpc>s itc·d 
rnid ckn malcrial behind r·erai n ing \\·ail f,,,. J>e ri,,d 'i N ran ge. 

8 Snw ll sh e rd uf d ear glass ll'ilh enamel d ccdrati,m and , ·en · li g ht 
surface dcn,tluring. N(l m o uld ma rk> but pn>bablc· fro m the sa nl\' 
, ·es' el a' no' 9 and I 0. Enamel h as d enarured from nrigin a l \\·hitc 
to hn,\\·n <>nits <' Uter surface. Destntc·tiun de bris inS range . 

1.) l ~j \ ·c ~ herd ~ u!" c it.'CH . thin ghbS \\"ith light iridc>~Ct'IH denaturing . 
"l"h c g l < l S~ ha~ l1l \ upp rcciahk tingc. \\"hich j~ unusual C\·cn r~,lr 

classic \ 'c nctian "c:ri staUo· . Thickenin~ u f th e sherd s is a n 
ind ica ri'm uf s li g h t ribbin g : m<'uld lines a rc presc lll: feathered 
s triatiuns sugges t that the glass \\"c1S blo\\·n into the n1 o uld sli ghtly 
be ln\\· rh e n ptimum working tcmpentlutT. Pos t-abando nment 
depos it in S W curner o f courtya rd . 

10 j u n etiun u f' buw\ and foot fro m beaker-(\·pc \·esse \ \\'ith p u shed 
in . dnub lc- th ic kness. base. ,\ \ould lines , ribbing, colour and 
d enaturing , ·e n · s imilar to n o 9 and pnlha hiY fn1m rhc same \'esse !. 
Diamelc.T n \'er base ring is 80-85mm. ,\ \u uld lines are I 0 - 11 mm 
apart. suggL·st ing the n1ould ht11..i I R -..cgn1c nh . I )csrru cti()J1 dchri ~ 

in S r~nge. 

11 S herd ,, r pushed-in , d o uble-th ic·kne" base from a dr inking 
\-esse ! with a h n ll o w foot rin g. l:n,ll ring is nea r-c ircu lar in section 
unli ke mosl examples which are somew h a t nattcned. Ckar g la ss 
\\'ith s lig ht g reeni sh tin ge and li g ht hh l!C h\· d e n"turing. Inner ami 
o uter surfacL's are rippled , suggestin g In uuld contact. :'\l (l 

-.. ign ificant abra~it)n lH1 h:P..c ring . I·Jfccti\"L' ha~c nng dia mL'tL'r 
XOmm. Pust-ahand•>nmclll depc>s it in N \X ' ran~c . 

12 l .uwcr part uf h u wl and part ,,f base uf drinkin~ \'c.ssel \\·irh 
pu sh ed - in base and dnuhk- thi c kn css wall . S li g hll\· greenish glass 
\\'ith ,·ariabk cknaturin~ . lh>11·! a nd ha"· sphl\· <>tll\\·:lrcb . 
-..uggc~t in g biLl'nicul -.,hap L'. ,\ \in in1um Ji8mL'tL'r :.tt juncti un ~, ,r 

h~.l\\ " 1 ~1nd hase i~ 21 n11n. Pu-..t- aband(lJ1111Cnt dcp(\-..il inS\\ " Ctnnc r 
nf cnun~·8 rd. 

1 'l Three e<mj,li ning sh e rd s ,,f tutally denatured gia » . l'<"s ibk 
trailed decurati u n cumpri s i n~ a thic k band 11·ith thinne r hand s 
c~11. . .:h ~ id c. Pl)St-ahandl lllnlcnt debr is in ;...:\X r range . 

I -1 ' l 'itw rim sherd from drinking \'e sse! in c lear. ahradnl. \ ' lT\' 

thin glass \\·ith twu thin, p :tralkl, sclt~co1<.>u red tra ils •>r m ,, uJd 
marks . \X ' ithin matrix "f \\ ' "'"" u f Periu d 5 nurlh ran ~c· . 

I 'i R.im she rd ,,f thin-hi<'ll·n ~lass from drinking ,.,.>Sc\ <'f cc, nica\. 
<> r >imilar. bo \\'1 fc,rm " ·irh s lig hth· flar ed lip . The , ·esse ! has heen 
hJ,,\\·n in a multiple ' tea r dn>p ' t> r ' lozenge' muuld . \ )iameter 
anus, tlw rim abmn -omm: rhickness 1.2-1 .b mm . Pn>hahl y 
!Jutch: 16th/! ' th ccntun·. l'" s t-abando nme nt d c pns ir in \'.:\\ ' 
r<.lngc. 

In R.im sherd in d ear g l:lss wirh blotc hy den:.lluring. Deco rated 
" ·ith 11 thin . paralkl. tru ikd band s in enamel '". op:tque \\·hire 
~la ss. One o f the h a nd s is di scontinuous " ·ilh a hn,ad J,,zen g e
-., haped design. Diall1 l' tlT Ll\"tr rin1 <thLI Ut 130n1n1. indicati n g rhat it 
i~ fn1n1 :1 h o\\·J lH- hr :::::::: LI cup rather than a drinking , . l·~sel. 

P~l~t-abandonn1c nt dL"bri~ Llttt-..i dc E range. 

I- \\ ' ine bonle neck with n<l a pprec iable splay: he"'·y rt lUnckd 
srrin g-ring: n o lip sun·i,·ing. \ l id-g reen 11·ith hlu ll'il\' m eta lli c 
d e naturing. Probable- lhl l:ncr- than 1670. r'l \SI-ahandunmenl 
depnsit in SW corner c> f cuurt\'ard. 

1 X Part neck and lip from h<>ttk in light green gla ss with broad. 
, ·eniea l, flat stri ng- r ing a n d munded lip. I _ig h t w m " dcra le 
denaturing. Lale 18 th /1 9th c-cntur,·. T o psoil in :'\\\' range . 

1 Y ~rw~.l cunjoining ~herd~ llf \\"inc bottle base in light grLcn gh.1 "s 
\\"ith moderate to hca,·y denaturing J. nd gentle cur\"L' Lhruugh hase 
ring intu shallu w kick-up . Secund half o f 1-t11 cen ru1·\' . . , .,, J' S<.> i\ in 
N s id e of eour(\·n rd . 

~ () Hase sh e rd in d"rk. tirchright, ,,JiYe g las s with belling. P rubably 
earlY 1 Yth centur y. T upsc>i l in N\'\1 r:m gc. 

4. 7 CLAY TOBACCO PIPES 
D B Gallagher 

A tota l of 11 0 clay tobacco p ipe fragments were 
recO\·ered from the exca\·ations (illu s 97-98) . The 
recording and study of the pipes ha\T been based on 
rhe guidelines publi shed by Da\-cy ( 19g l ), modifi ed 
by those proposed by Higgins and D avey ( 1988) . 
T he number o f fragments 1-cem-cred \Yas not grea t 
and ve ry l'cw \Ve rc retrie \·ed from sealed occupatio n 
depos its. 

DISCUSSION 

DUT C H-TYPE PIPES 

T hese are ma inl y from rh e period 1640- 60 , \\ ith the 
exception of no I, an earl y biconica l bowl , dated to c 
16 10- 30, and no 9 which is of early 18th- century 
date. T he Dutch pipes va ry in quality. T here arc two 



lo\\·-quality 'moulded ros e: ' bo\\'ls (nos 4 and 5) 
\\'hich are comm on among Dutch im ports in 
Scotland . The better quality imports are represented 
by highl v burnished bO\\·ls (nos 6 and 7) and 
stamped stems (nos 10-14) . Bowls si milar in form to 

examples from Leiden (no -+) and Amsterdam (no 3) 
arc also prc:scnt in the Spynic assemblage, \\'hilst no 
I may be an c:arl y Kotterdam product (cf Duco 
1988, 1-+3 and 149, No 1) . 

The: stem decorated \\'ith fl eur-de-l ys in reli ef (no 
15) is an unusual, late 1 7th-cc:ntury mould-impartc:d 
variation of stc:ms covered with multiple stamps, 
\vh ich were popular c:arlicr in the century. Although 
this treatment of the fleur-de-lys is uncommon, 
similar stems are known to come from Utrecht 
(Smiesing and Brinkerink 1988, 40-41 ) and 
Gorinchem (I3rinkerink and Veen 1988, 60, no 56) . 

In the later I 7th century, Dutch pipes and a wide: 
va ri ety of othn goods were imported through 
Findhorn , 20km wes t of Spynie, by a consortium 
of Elgin merchants and landc:d gentry who used 
Scottish merchants in H olland as thc:ir buyers 
(Warrack 1920, 14-52). It is likely that a similar 
trading arrangement existed earlier in the century . 

One broken stem (no 17), decorated with milling, 
has been adapted to form a flute or whistle , of which 
one finger-hole survi\·es. This reuse of stems is 
uncommon but not unknown. Similar examples have 
hcc:n found at 2\mlk and Ni jmegen in Holl and, the 
latter stem also having doubk milling (Tupan 1985, 
I; Engelen 19XX, 141 , no 37) . An English example, 
probably later in date , \\·as found at Birstall (Brook 
199 1, 29-30). 

ENGLISH-TYPE PIPES 

One basal fragm ent with lW stamped on its base (no 
8) is probably an English import . Whilst such 
circular stamps \\'ere produced throughout eastern 
England, IW stamps are particularly comm on in 
York \\·here: th ey ha\'e bcc:n idc:ntified as products of 
John Wright, a pipe-maker from 1639 to 16<) 7 
(Lawrc:ncc: 1979, 76, fig 4, nos 74-80; Andre\\'S 
199 1, <J ). 

SCOTTISH PIPES 

There are no rc:cord s of ac tive pipe-makers 111 

north-c:ast Scotland during the 17th century. During 
the first half or that century Scottish production was 
centred on Edinburgh although pipc:s from there 
are rarely found in northern Scotland where: Dutch 

C I..AY TOllACCO PIPES + I-ll 

im ports prc:dominated. One, or poss ibly t\H1, 
Edinburgh p1pc:s hU\-c been recm·erc:d from 
exe<l\'ations in Elgin (Gallaghcr 198 7, 272-3), and 
se\·eral from Abc:rdeen (Da\·ey 1 <J X7b , 25 -+-7, nos 
8, 12, and 24) . The: source of the stem markc:d 
ROBE .... NTK (no 13) is not oh\·ious. There \\'ere 
sen:ral British pipe-makers \\'ith thi s first name 
working in Holland in the ea rl y 17th cc:ntury , 
including R obbert Pieterss \\·ho came from 
Auchtermu chty, Fife (Du co 198 1, 333). The style of 
the: border of fragment no 14 and its crude exc:cution 
suggest parallels with Scottish ro ller-stamped pipes, 
particularl y one excavatc:d in Aberdeen which had a 
border consisting of pe ll ets and triangular fi elds 
(D avey 1987b, 256, no 24). 

19TH- AND 20TH-CENTURY PIPES 

The: 19th-century pipc:s probably represent casual 
losses by visitors to the palace: ruin s and by local 
estate \vorkers. ' l 'hese included the complete stem of 
a William Beveridge pipe: (no 23). Beveridgc: was a 
pipe-makc:r in forres between 1869 and 1882 and in 
Aberdeen from 1882 to 1908 and his products have 
been recovered from excavations in Elgin (Gallagher 
1987, 277) and Aberdeen (Davey 1987b, 258 & 
262) . The Beveridge fragment is from a cutty pipe, a 
robust short-stemmed form that was produ ced in a 
variety of bowl designs. Another howl of 19th
century or earl y 20th-century date is stamped 
ANDERSON'S CUTTY (no 19) . There is no 
rc:cord of a Scottish pipe:-m aker of this surname and 
the: stamp may simply be advc:rti sing another type or 
business, such as a public house or a bre\vc: ry. The 
howl fragment stamped G ... KOTHIEMA IYJ (no 
20) may also ha\·e been an aLI\-c:rtisc: ment, in this 
case for a businc:ss in the \'ill age of that name , some 
36km ESE of Spynie . 

The: majority of the pipc:s from Spynie are datc:d to c 
1630-60, reflecting pipe usage during the last 
decades of the occupation of the: palace. The 
assc:mhlage is a useful addition to the small corpus o f' 

pipes fro m northern Scotland and c:mphasizes the 
dominant pos ition of Dutch imports in nonh-c:ast 
Sco tland during the 17th centun·. 

CATAI.OGUE OF PIPE FRAG.\ \ ENTS 

130\\'LS 

1 fragment of biconica1 bo\1'1, much damaged but \l'ith small pan 
,,f a ba tte red rim sun·i\·ing; hnrc 6/64" (2. -tmm); Dutch. pnssibl\· 
Rullerdam; c 161 0-30 (cf Oul'U 19X 7, 2'! , n'' 2 1, Dueo 1988, 
1-'I'J , no 1). 
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illu s 9X 
C lay tobacco p ipes , nos I X- 2 1. Scale 1: 1. 

2 Bowl fragm ent, rim and front miss ing; bore 7/6-l" (2 .Xmm), 
Dutch; c 1 040-oO. 

3 Bi-coni ca l bowl o f poor quality; damaged; bore o/64" (2 .4mm) ; 
[)utch , possib ly Am sterdam ; c 1630-60 (cf D uco 19g7 , 2-lX, no 
109) 

-l ]3(m·l \\· ith ·moulded rose' design in dots on side; bu tte red; bore 
o/6-l" (2. -lmm); Du tch , proba bly Leide n; mid 17th-centurY (cf 
J)uco 19X 1, 2-13 . no 12). 

~ Hm \"1 \\·i th ·moulded rose· des ign; damaged; bo re o.o-l" 
(2. -l m m ): nu tch c I 11 .10-50 (cf Duco 1981. 2-l-l, n" 33 ) . 

6 Hiconical b, ,,,.l, burn ished. bottered and ti ne!\· m illed: basal 
stamr ,,·ith star and le tters l .S, poss ibly from the same pipe as 
roller-sta mped stem no 17; bore 7/64" (2./l mm ); D utch, poss ib ll· 
N ijmegen ; c 16 -+0-60 (cf ~: n ge l e n 1988, 1-t I , no ..j..j ) . 

7 Bowl fragment . burnished, rim butte red , mill ed , with 
diam ond-shaped basa l stam p, the lower pa rt of which is damaged; 
has a crown or tleur-d e-lys over a letter (' J\i\ ); bore 7/64" 
(2.8 mm ); Dutch; c 1640-0. 

8 Hel'i and stem fragmen t: circu lar stam p \\'ith 1\X ' an d smrs ah•wc 
anJ hL· I••w: hme - ·6..)" (2. 8 mm): Engli sh. pllssihl\· Yllrk (cl 
1.:1\\Tence 1 •r9. -6. nus - -t-80 ,,·hich are ickmiliL·d ,,·ith .l nhn 
\\ .ri,dn. I 11113 -'r ) . 

'J l3 t• wl fra gmem. damaged. finch· bon crcd and milled; pdlct in 
re lief' •n left side c• f spur; bo re 5/6-t" ( I .9mm) ; Dutch , I )u c,, basic 
t\·pe .:?: <' \ fi<J0-1--lll (D uco 198-. 27) . 

I 0 Ste m fragm ent \\'ith no tched ribs and a ·ring of pea rl s· b<1 rdc r; 
width 13 mm ; bore 6/64" (2.4mm) . Similarl y m arked stem s were 
ro und nn the Kennemerland , wrecked in 1664 (M artin 1987, 2 12, 
fi g 1.h) . Du co ( 19X I . 246 , no 46) re fers wan example o f c 16 70 

from Gouda and two others have been rccm·cred fro m Aberdeen 
(D avy 1987b, 257, nos 17- I X) . 

11 fragm ent of roll e r stamp with ROBE .. .. N TK within a border; 
bore 8/64" (3 .2mm) ; poss ib lv And re\1' Rohe rts of Nijmegen. 
recorded as a pipe- m aker in 16 711 (D ucu 198 1, 440) . 

12 Stem fragment \\'ith ti,·c J eeph·-impressed llcu r-de-lys stamps; 
bore 6/6 4" (2.4m m ); Dutc h; c 16311- 1111. 

13 . Small fragment <>f ste m \\·ith part pf a rulkr stamp \\·ith 
m>tched ribs and a ' ring ,,f pearls· burder. identica l t<> n u 12 and 
pclss ihly fro m the same pipe; h•• re () 6-+" (2.-tmm); ll urch; 
c 1660-70. :"\ot ill u strated . 

1-l Stem frag m ent \\·irh a four pan lkur-dc-lys stamp and a single 
line of milling; bore 7/6 -+" (2.Xm m ); Dutch; mid l 7th-ccnrury (cf 
Dm-e\· 198 1, 2 1X, no 222) . 

15 Stem frag m ent with part or a ro ll e r stam p design consisting of 
two lin es of milling a pplied twice; D ut ch; c 1650-ll ll . T hi s stem 
has been reu sed as a whistl e or llu rc . O ne com plete notched hole 
an d part of anoth er sun·ive, the la tter poss ibly hcing part of the 
m ourl1piece (cf Sm iesing & Hrinkcrink 19XX. 11-t ; Duco 1987, X7, 
no -+ 60; Duco 198 I , 250 , n,, 123 ). 

16 SlL nl fragn1cnt with a :-. ingk line llf milling: hl)rL' S f)..j." 

(3.1 mm ); Dutch: 1-th-cL·n tUJ'\'. \: llt illu strated. 

I- Stem fragment ,,·ith mu ltiple Jleur-dc-1\·s <k> ign in relief. the 
puPr irnpressiL1 11 indicating a \\1,_1r n ll1l lllld: h,wc X 6-f" (3.2nlnl ) . 
D urch: c 1660- -o (cf Hrinkerink & \'cen 1988 . 60. n,, 56: 
Smiesing & Hrinkerink 1988 . -t ll--l I ) . 

19' l'H-/20Tl I-CEN' l'U I{ Y PIP ES 

18 Thin-walled bowl with elo ngated spur and kni fe-c ur r im ; bore 
5/64" ( 1.9mm); p rohahl y Scu tt..i sh ; !9th-ce ntury. 
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I '1 S pu rred bllll'i 1\'ith kn ik-..: ut rim ; ' 11·al stam p on rea r of 
bt~ \\ ' 1 "ith AN l l i·:R. S(l t'-;'S C l ;T'J Y and sta r m tn if; hure .f/o.f" 
( I .omm ) . 

:20 Spu rred ht~ \\' 1 , spur and upper ht>\\' l m iss ing; fragm ent tl f a 
stamp <> n the rear 1\'ith (; .. ROTIII EJ\ l A [Yl 11·irh in an L)\'al fra me; 
bt lre 5/o.f" ( I .'Jmm ). 

:! I The ..:nmpktc stem ,, ]' a ..:u rry-n ·pe pipe marked 11·ith \\ '. 
HE\ 'ERI DGE in incusc >an"·rif in a rdief frame. nn mid ' tn •h· 
,,n tina l 1 .. : nf Hn·cridge: m1>ditied m •>u thp iccc: D(>rc 5 1()-J" 
( I . 'J m m) . 

2 2 Small l·ragmcnt .,r a thi ..: k-1\·all cd bu\\·l dec<> ra tcd 1\'ith na tT< ll\' 
ribbing; I 'J th -..:c nrtll'l'. N ut il lustra ted . 

23 Fragment <lf th e· lu\\' l'l' side o f a ltl \\' -a ngkd b< >\\·J; hu re -+/o.f" 
( l .flm m). N L>t enough sun·i,·es to indica te the c·xac t fmm ,,f thi s 
hu\\·1 ctl th,lugh it app c:a rs tu be simi lar ft> the I l ut ..:h ba sic· fL>rm 3 
( I)u cn 1987, 27) . T his f,l rm 1\'G S cop ied b1· 19th-celllu rY Scorri sh 
man ufauurers , such as Th <> mas D a1·id s,,n Junim nf G lasgL>\\. 
(C all aghcr &. Price 1'187. 130, tig I .f. 11l> 1-f.f ). \J t>t illu stra ted. 

4.8 LEATHER 
Clare Thomas 

The leather consists of 13 item s: two fragments o f a 
sheath , ten shoe pieces, a small fra gment of shoe, 
and a ,,·alkt (ill us 99) . 

SHI-:ATH 

Although onl y m·o small fragmcnrs surYiYe , they are 
large enough to suggest a type 1·ery comm on 
throughout th e m edie,·al and post-medieYal p eriods. 
U nfortunately, it is not poss ible to date th ese 
fragments. M ost men (and probably women) carried 
a small knife for a variety of domestic and other 
reasons. The knife was usually held in a leather 
sheath , attached to the owner 's belt . Decoration on 
these sheaths varies from simple cun·ilinear designs, 
as on this one , to el aborate copies of heraldic 
emblems. 

SHOES 

The ten shoe pieces prubabl ~· represent no more 
that t\\'O shoes. Cirain to fl esh stitching channels on 
the so les sugges t that these are welted outer so les 
although they appear to have unusually short stitch 
lengths, 5-6mm , compared to 7- 10mm m ore 
normall y found on welted shoes . Additional stitching 
on seats indicates that heel-pieces have been added; 
no 6 may be an example. N o 10 is possibly a welt, 
albeit a mos t unu sual one. Unfortunately, 
insufficient evidence survives as to the nature or 
soles or the shape and styl e of uppers. 

W elted shoes date from c 1500 onward s. Heel pieces, 
as origina l features rather than repair clumps, date 
from the mid-16th century in England (Swann 1973, 
23) . The earli est recorded examples from Scotland 
( 17th-19th centuries) are from Gunn 's Close, 
Kirkwall , Orkney (T homas 1982, 415) . The Spynie 
shoes may date from the mid-16th century, but are 
more likely to belong to the 17th century or later. 

WALLET 

Unlike the res t o f the leath er, the wallet has been 
machine-s titched and therefore probably dates from 
the 19th century. A later date is unlikely, gi,-cn th e 
nature tl f the print on its lining. 

CATALOGUE 

SHEAT H 

' )'he re we re tll'u small fragments of decorated k.nife sheath , both 
ll'o rn and dc la min atcd . 

Fragme nt , approx ima te!~· 55 mm by 12mm. dcenr<ncd ll'ith 
eng ra 1·ed lines b1· a h lunr too l on \\'et lea ther. Decoration 
consists ,,f simple cu n ·ilinea r design , enclosed un it >ng s ides bY 
n.:: rt it..: al Iincs . 

l:ragmc nt. appro ximately .f 5m m bY I Omm, fn•m ' 'ne side o f 
rear seam of sheath. T races of fo ur stitch ht>k s and fll'l1 hulc s 
1\·irh a shon length o f thong threaded thro ugh them : probabil· 
a repair. Prim,try in tilling ma terial e late I - rh ccnrun·) in " ·ell 
in N range . 

SHO ES 

2 Strip o f leath er, fo lded on ce, forming edge or st111ken gruul'e; 
stitched thro ugh edge and through both top and ho llom surfaces, 
producing three almost identi cal stitching channels. On e edge o f 
strip loosely u1·ersewn . l .ength approximatel y 125mm , width 
(fo lded ) app mx imntely l Om m. D ela minatcd . Shape sugges ts 
originall y anached to seat or forepart. Poss ibly welt, designed ro 
link tngcrhcr tw o o r more p ieces of lea th er. Stitching of u1·e rse \\·n 
edge might currespund to oute r stitching on nos 1- 7. t(, r 
allachment o f heel-p iece . D oes no t correspond rn oth er ll'elts. 
Pri marY in tilli ng ma teria l (' late 17th ccntun·) in 11·el l in c-1 range. 

3 Fragment uf outer sole, probably sca t, " ·ith traces o f t\\·o gra in 
to Oesh stitching channels; stitch lengths approx ima tc ll· 6 .5mm 
and 8.5- 1 Omm . T races of other holes, possibh· fur au achmcnt nf 
hee l-piece. W orn and delaminated . L eng th approximately -+ 2mm ; 
1\'iddl approximately o2mm; thi ckness ap prox imatel y 2.5 111111 . 
Primary in filling materi al ('la te 17th cen tury ) in \\'el l in N ra nge. 

.J Appro xim ately semi-c ircular fragment, probabl y scat or uuter 
sn lc with twu , pussihl y three, gra in to Oesh stitching channels. 
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DL'iun1inatcJ. ~.ln l y grain layer ..., un· i, · c~. , - ~..· r y ,,·orn . I .cngth 
app r"xi m:ltch· ~limm : 11·iJth appr,,x imatdl' -'-mm : thid:nc" 
I mm . Als,, fo ur ,·.:ry small fra gm.:nts, t\\'O l'l'ith traces nf srit chin g. 
l'rimarl' infilling m :lt cri:il U bt c 17th ccntun') in \\'ell inN range . 

' Sc:lt and pan ,,f l'l'ai't ,,r <'Utcr ,,,\c \\'ith gra in t<' lksh stilc·hing 
c han n.:l : stitch length nmm . Sc·u,nd g ra in tn fles h stitchi ng 
cha nn el <' n scat . henl' ccn first stitching channel and edge: 
irregular stitch length . Possibly fur atta cl11ncnt ( 11" hcd - picLL. Very 
\\·nrn, tnrn ~lnJ d c lan1 inatcJ . 1:a in t traces ~._lf· grain :-. urraL'L' . 
Sun·i,·ing length <tppruxima tcl\· 90m m : maximum \\' id rh 
ap pr<JXi m :Hely ()-mm . \' en · similar t<l no 6: prohahl\' del<tmin<tt.:d 
segm.:nl " f it. S ti tc hing channds and additi<'nal hnks alnwst 
identica l. l'rimary in fi lli ng material (' late 17 th century) in \\'el l in 
~range. 

6 Sc·<t t <tnd pan uf l'l'<ti st of outc:r 11·dtcd snk ,,·irh gra in tn fl esh 
stitching c ha nnel; srirc h length .'i -6mm. Ruund seal, gr<tin L" ilesh 
holes he·L11·ec n main stitching channel a nd ed ge; stitc h len gth 
approx imate ly 1 0-l:Zmm. Poss ible stitch hole s in centre· u f seat. 
perhaps f<,r a ttachll1CI1[ o f hee l-piece. \ 'en · \\'Ortl and tnrn; 
delami n arcJ. ]',;.,gra in surface sun·i,·es. Length 93mm: sUIYi\· ing 
11·idLh appruximatcl\· 5nmm . P riman· intilling material (' laic 17th 
century) in \\'e ll in N range. 

- .-\ppnlXilllateJy SCill i-cin.:uJar i"ragmenl, pruhab\~· Seat llf lllllLT 
-.. ~,.-,}e, ,,·ith -:t itching channels ,·e r ~· <.;i n1ilar Tl) rh1)sc on 111, -L "r urn, 
\·ery \\'llrn, J elaminaLeJ , no grain surface. Leng th approx imatcl\' 
36 mm ; \\'idth appmximatcl,· 6:'mm; th ic kness approximately 
3.5 -..Jm m. Pr,,babJ,· IWL Jlesh la1·e-r uf no ..J, despite similariric>: <'llC 
qitch h<>lc does ll<'t C<lrrcsp<1nJ. Prim ar\' infilling mate-rial ( ~late 

1-Lh ccnlun') in \\'ell in ~ range . !'\ut illu stnllnl. 

8 T hie·k lump ,,f leather, poss ihh· frum heel- piece. ,,·irh ,c ,·c ral 
grai n t<) fl esh srirch ho les: app r,,ximateJ,· 5S mm by JlJ mm h\' 
12mm. \\'urn and Jelarninatn i . :\!so thrcc· small d clamin:ncd 
frag me nts. Prima ry infilling material ( ~late 17 th century) in 11·ell in 
:--.J range. NuL illustrate·d . 

9 T11·u ,.,,.,. small fragments L)f upper. apprnximatcly 3:'mm lw 
I 5mm and .10mm hy 1 Omm. 11·ith lasting margin 11·ith g rain 
l<' Jksh stitching channel sti tch length R-S .5 mm . \\ '.1rn and 
JdiJnlin;\tcd. r\t s ~ ) sc \·L·n tiny scrar s. Prin1ary infilling lllallTial 
deposi ts U late 17th e'e tllun·) in \\·ell in N range. Nor illu srrarcJ. 

10 Smal l. dela min ated fragmcnr (<lf ~u pper ) . appn'Xim:Hcl\· 
, -mm hy 1 LJmm. \\' ilh traces u f grain to llesh stitching dwnnd: 

-.,titch length arprPxinlatdy 6111111 . Prinlary inJilling 111all' rial U latl' 
1- th centun·) in \I'L'il in :S: r:mge'. :S: nr illus trated. 

11 S mall fragment "f upper l'l'ith lastin g marg in l'l'ith grain 10 fl esh 
sTitching c hannel : rPuml h<,Jes. diameter 2 .5mm. stit c h lengt h 

mm . J)claminated: a pJ' n>Xi matcly ''mm lw 21l mm . l'riman · 
infillin g material ( ' late 1- Ll, ccntun·) in liT II in N 1·a ngc. '-i <lt 
illu s trated . 

12 Small frag mc' lll 11·irh n• ' sign s llf stitching. approximate~\· 

60mm h\· 50m m . \\ \ 1rn. turn and dcla mitwte·d . l'riman· infillin g 
material U late' 1-th cenrun·) in \\'C l\ in N range. Nut illu stra ted. 

\X 'ALLET 

1.1 :\lmns r cnmpkrc leather \\':diet. folded, apprL'ximateh· l..J5m tn 
h \· 85mm. ]\,st-abandonm ent debris 11·irhin warc rg:nc passage. 
\\ ' irhin it \\·as a gi lded coppcr-alh,,- pic ture 1-rame (--1 .2. --1. no 90 ) . 
:'\sS<,c iated l'l'ith an asse mblage nf 19th-centu ry co in s cmJ medals. 

O u lcT frarnc·ll'<l rk uf n ne pi ece ,,f ca lfskin leather. f,,ldcd f\l'ice tu 

tim11 inner flap . rear panel , and c>uler !lap . Inner flap decorated 
ll 'ith LilO para lkl cngra ,·cd lin e·s ,,f pun c hed dots f<,r min g three 
arc hes ''~'domes: pak hw\\'n thread sti ll iu si111 . Shnn lllltn edges 
~ 11· rear pant.:l dcllncd by t\\'1) c ngran:~ d lin e~ \\·irh stiLch h\ )ks as ~..)n 

inner tlap. l:ad1 end o f keeper ,,n exleri<~ r "r rear panel has pair ,;f 
swmped. Ollt\\·ard -fa c ing bra ckets 11·irh central lin e C'and circle;;) . 
surm.,unreJ lw tri iPbed m u tif. possihl\· a jlt·llr-dc-1\·s. O mcr tlap 
alsu d<Toratcd 11·ith cn gra \·cd Iincs. T'i ap dctined h\' \\I'll parallel 
cngra\·cJ line:-. ,,.iLh nu :-Litching . 

l n sidc or \\'all et cons ists ur line shee t of leather. folded four rimes. 
forming three pockets. l:irsr pocket hears eight semi-circular 
in1prc ~s i o n s : ~ cL·und ha~ ~H ll' long edg(' dctlncd h~· a pair ()f 

cng ra\·cd lines: n nc long edge of third pocket abc' defined lw 
a pair of engnl\-cd lines . In sid e· are circular im press inns , probably 
nf cnins. 

Inner pocket of J' <i li shed hrm\·n leather. pn,bably gua tskin : line·d 
l'l'ith thin sheet uf lea ther for ming back o f pockcr. 1--'ro nr of pocke t 
h;rmed b\' double th iekne" ,,r leather , pwhahly goatskin . !3ottom 
o f inner layer folded Cl\ 'Cr b<i llom of re·a r ,,f pocket, prnhahh· 
nri g in a\1\· gl ueJ . S ho rt edges stitchc·cl. ln centre P[ flap i> 
trademark ·T & R CL1 . :S:"t ill m trated. 

4. 9 TEXTILES 
Thea Gabra-Sanders 

T he exca \-at ions yielded -+ 1 tex til e fragm ents and one 
compacted pad o f vvool fib res . O ne p iece was 
reco vered from a post-aba nd onment deposit in the S 
range, and the re mai nder fro m the \'<1 latrine tm\Tr, 
\\·hich also con ta ined mamm al and fish bones but 
no datable arte fac ts. In addition , one fragm ent 
compri sing m etal thread was retri eved from a recent 
le\·el in th e court ya rd . 

DESC RIPT ION OF T FXTIJ J .. :s 

\XI oven wool: p lain vvea ,.e 

' I \ \-cnty of the'' oollen fragmen ts are in pla in (tabby) 
\\·ea\·e, which is d1e simplest form . N ine arc \Vo rked 
fro m combined /.- and S-spun single yarns, s ix from 
Z-s pun sing le yarns and fi ve from S-spun yarns. 
They are of m edium coarse ,,·ooll ens and of 



mediocre quality with a low thread-count but of 
suffi cien t weight for clothing. One fragment (9) is 
worsted, its fibres hav ing been combed. The fibres in 
fiyc fragments are very disintegrated. 

After weaYing, woollen fabrics can undergo a \·ariety 
of treatments such as fulling, napping and dyeing, 
the general term 'felting' being used to describe these 
processes. Primary fclting is caused by fulling: 
pounding whilst wet to shrink and hence thicken and 
condense the fabric. Secondary fulling is th e result of 
frequent washing. One of the samples (14) is felted 
on both sides and two (2 1 & 33) on one side only. 
Five (5, 18, 20, 30 & 32) are slightly fclted on both 
sides; two (2 1 & 33) arc felted on one side; whilst 
nine (1, g, 9, 22, 28 , 29, 34, 35 & 36) are without 
fini shing. 

2/ 1 Twills 

There are eight examples in 2/1 twill which are of 
similar quality to those of plain weave although m ost 
are Yery disintegrated. Six (3, 10, 16, 23 , 25 & 26) 
have Z-spun single yarn in one system and S-spun 
single yarn in the other, one (19) is worked from 
Z-spun si ngle yarn and one (38) from S-spun single 
yarn. 

One ( I 0) is felted on both sides, two ( 16 & 19) on 
one side, four (3, 25 , 26 & 38) are slightly felted on 
one side and one (23) has no fini shing . 

2/2 Twills 

Of the two fragments in this twill , one (24) was 
worked from Z-spun, single yarn and has a loose 
weave ,,·ith a ve ry fragmented selYedge. The other 
(4) is a fin e, well-made twill worked from a Z-spun , 
single worsted yarn. 

U nidentified fibres 

Eight textile fragments ( 40) were assoc iated with a 
17th-century copper-alloy spoon (see abo\·e 4.2.1, 
no 7), retrieved from a post-abandonment deposit in 
the S range. The are woven from unidentified fibres 
in a 2/1 twill from 7:-spun , single yarn in both 
sys tem s. 

1\ ·iixed fibres 

T hree fragments ( 41 ) were of mixed fibres: two of 
them are small and very frayed, and the other is 
rectangular and consists of t\\·o layers. The fabric , 
\\·hich is fragmented and frayed, comprises a 5-end 
satin weaYe worked from Z-spun si ngle cotton yarn 
in system 1 and Z-spun single woollen worsted yarn 
in system 2. This weave is characterized by a 
smooth, lustrous surface and a silky appearance. The 

TEXTILES • Jr 

stitching of vegetable fibres is \Try even and consists 
of three stitches per l Omm . 

Pad of fibres 

One sample ( 42) retrieved from the W latrine tom.:r 
comprised a compacted pad of red-brown \\·oo ll en 
fibres , some tine and some coarse. 

Fragment of metal threads 

This fragm ent (43), measuring Jgmm by 7mm, \\as 
J'CCO\"Cred from topso il in the S\Xl corner or the 
courtyard. It is very fragile and in poor condition , 
several of the threads being broken and corroded. li 
is shaped into a figure of eight loop and may have 
been part of a passement, a trimming of go ld of 
silver lace , braid or beads used to embellish clothing, 
curtains or furniture. 

DISCUSSION 

Three fragments (12, 13 & 27) arc too felted to 

identify the sp in and weave. There were cut edges on 
17 pieces, som e of them being straight strips, otTcuts 
or cut on the bias. A few show signs of sewing 
although all the stitching has disintegrated, probably 
indicating that fl ax thread was used. One fragment 
(30) has been ovcrsewn to prevent fra ying, anod1er 
( 18) has a hem, and fragment 9 consists of three 
pieces sewn together. The two edges of fragment 41 
are stitched together, some of the thread (probably 
linen) surviving. 

Measures had been taken to strengthen d1e selvedge, 
necessa ry for cloth subject to hcm·y tulling and 
stretching. The outermost eight warp threads on one 
fragment (9) arc paired whilst a very small strip of 
selvedge (39) has been reinforced with two paired 
warp threads. The selvedge of fragme nt 24 is ve ry 
loose and frayed. 

M istakes in the weaving process are vi sible on nme 
fragments (3 , 9, 18, 22, 25, 28, 33, 34 & 36) . In 
seven of them, a weft has passed twice through a 
shed or a warp has been incorrectly tied. 

\X ' ith the exception of the fragments of mi;..;:ed fibre s, 
all the te ;..;: tiles are in tabby and fundamental t\\·il! s 
made from single yarns. Plain \\'Gl\·es predominate. 
·1 'he assemblage is of low quality except for no 4, 
,,·hich is of fine fabric of good quality. The thread
count is typica l of e\·eryday clothing and the 
presence of many \\·caving fau lts sugges ts they \\'l~re 

produced loca lly, perhaps in an area where technical 
skill s were poorly developed. 
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These te;.;tilcs can hest he interpreted as di scarded 
remnants of worn-out cloth ing and tailor's \\·aste . 
Some of the materia l may be sacking, sim ilar tu that 
ITUl\ 'LTed from 1 nth-century ]c,·els in Ne\\·castle 
(\X 'alton J<:!l:l I, I Y7) . On Lhe e1·idence of th eir 
lucatinn 111 a lat rine tll\\·er, most of the Spynic 
fragmcms coul d han: been used for sa nitan· 
purposes. The mi xed-fib re fragments (-+I ) arc 
perhaps remnants of a satin pou ch which, on the 
C\'idcncc of circular gree n depos its nearby, held 
co in s . 

It is difficult Lo date small , simple \\·oollcn ti·agm cnts 
alth ough the use of ca rded yarn for the majority of 
these pieces sugges ts they are of post -medieval origin 
(Ben nett 198-1. ) . 

<:ATAJ.C)(iLJ·: 

The systems are referred to as 1 and 2 because Lhe 
"arp and \\'eft ca nnot be identifi ed. The direction of 
the spin of the yarn is indicated h1· ·1.' for clock\\·ise 
and 'S' for counter-cl ock\,·ise. 

WOOLLE0: FII3RES 

1 Fragment, 6U x 55 mm. of samh· tahh1· ll"<.:al·e. stain ed hrm1·n . 
S1·s rc m I : Z-spun: X th read s per 10mrn 
s,·, tc·rn 2: Z-spun: S threads per I Omm 

2 l: rag mem, approximately 'Ill x XUmm, of sand y w light hn111·n 
tcil1h1· 1\'Ca\·e, , ·..:n· fragnwnt..:d and di , illlL')p·ated altlwu gh the 
llhre' retain their ~ude s. Fe lLed on one side. 
S1·s te m I : 7-spun: A thread s per !O mm 
S,·, te m 2: S-spun (1<> 11' Lwi, L):- threacb per l llmm 

3 l : r ;.l g lllL'Ilt. appnl:\ itnatL·I y -HJ x 3 :5 nlm . ~, r light hnn\·n 2 1 twill 
\\'L' :J\.L' fc lrcd ~"'n nnc siJc; fihrcs ,-cry disintL'grarcd . \\. ea,·ing i ~nlil 

whne 11·cft passed twice Lhruugh shed or 1\ · e~rps incorrect!\' ti<.:LI. 
S1·s tem I : 7-spun: X thread s per I llmm 
S~ · , t L· Jll 1: S-spun; 8 thrL'<iLb per I Omm 

_. l:ra>! lll c nt. 16 x I IJmm. u f rL·d-bru 11·n 2 2 tll·ill 11·-:a\"l'; 1\'\l rsted. 
Fr:..t n:~l anJ \ \'t) rll in th e centre. Fi bre~ \' LT~· Ji <..; inrcgratcd . 
s,-,;L' lll I : Z-spun (lu ll' lll'i sl): 24 thread s per l ll rnm 
S\'s te m 2: Z-spun ( lml" tll·ist) ; 2_. rhr<.:ad s per lllmm 

5 ' 1\n> fragmenrs, l Oll x _.llmm and 2_. x 211mm. of sand1· wh\11' 
1\'ean:, stained brown . Felled on bull1 sides. \'..:rl" fragmcmed and 
d i ~ int l:gratcJ. 

Sl·stc' ;n I : Z-spun; 5 thread s per 1 Omm 
S1·srem 2: Z-spun: 5 thread s per I Omm 

6 l ' ragment, 23 x Sm m , ,,r li gh t brown rahh\' 11·em·e . Fclred '' n " Ill' 

sid e. 
S1·s rem I: Z-spun : X t hrcads per I Umm 
S\' ~ te m 2: S-s pun: 8 threads per I Omm 

- T hree fragments, 80 x 50mm, 55 x 55mm and 50 x _. 5mm. ,, r 
sand1· 0 11·e;,,e , stained and d eca\'Cd li ghr hn111·n . . Fibres in PL" ' r 
ennd-iti on but probabll· ""'"!. All felted un une side. 
i S ystem I: ' -spun : o threads per I Umm 
S)'Ste m 2: S-spun; ;. threads per 1 Omm 

ii Sys tem I : /. - , pun : o thread ' p ..: r l l lmm 
s ,·, tem 2: S-,pun ; :. thread s p..:r I I I mm 
iii System I "-spun : :. thr..:ad s p..: r I llmm 
S1·stcm 2 : ' -spun; :. thread s per lllmm 

X Fragn1cnt . l i:J ~ \ ~ n1m . ~.~ r .... andy r.n~wn tabby \\ CaYc. Fibre~ 

n;ry disint egrated . 
SI'Stem I : z -,pun ; 6 thread s pn I ()mm 
System 2: S-spun: A th read, per I llmm 

l} Thr..:e pieces s..:\\·n r,1gcrher: nn trace nf thread; 2 I 5 x 175 mm nf 
dark bn)\\'Il, \\'lll'St cd labb\· \\' l'<H 'L', unc\'l'nh· \\' l l\'L'll . 

i Reinf(l rced sd l'edge on '~ n e sid e. f,,u r pa i;·s nf m·,1 \\'a rp thr..:ad s 
1111J three cu t L·d g L" ~. 

\\'arp : S-spun (high twist) :- thr<.:e~Lb p <.: r I Umm 
\\'eft: S-s pun : - th read s per I Omm 
Sei-<Tal 11·ca1·ing fa ults. 
ii Syste m I · S-spun ; -th reads p..:r I 0111111 
Sl"slem 2: S-spun : 7 threads per lllmm 
' l'wo wca,·ing hlll lts 11·hcre a 1n :fr has passed m ·icL· th rough a shed 
and 1\'arps hai'L' been Lied inu,rr..:clly . 
iii S\'Srcm I : S-spun; -thread s per I llmm 
S1·stem 2: S-spun: - threads per I \lmm 
' f11·o 1\'eal·in g fault s 11·herc ~ 11·efr ha ' pa"ed tw ice th n• ug h a '> hed 
and 11·arps ha1 c been Lied incurrec:Lh 

10 Strip, I45 x lllmm, L'f dark bruwn 2/1 twill 1\'l'a\'L' : ,-er \ fe lLed 
nn hoth siJes; \\·c.,rn 1) 11 one side: f\\'n cur edges on rh c bia s. 
Sl"stem I : Z-,pun: I 0 th read s per !I! mm 
S1·stem 2 : S-spun ; I ll thread s per I 11111111 

1I Strip, 140 x l llmm . of dark hnm·n °r11·ill 1\"L'<ll·e : I'C I"I' fc lt ed '' 11 
hGth sid e,: rw" c ut edge o n the bia , _ 
System I: Z-spun: 6 threads per Illmm 
S1·sre111 2: S-s pun ; 6 threads per I 0111111 

12 Tapered strip. I 05 x 8-3111111, n f dark brmnr ; ll 'cm't': 1·en· 
fe lted on buth sides: 11·orn on one side: two edges cut. 
SYstem I : 0 -spun: ;. threads per I Om111 
S1·stem 2: '-spun; o threads per !Umm 

13 Strip. 81:> x 5mrn, o f dark bnll\"11 ; 11·em,e: \'en · i"clt<.:d nn both 
side s ~ fWl 1 ~dgc~.;. cut 

S1·s rem I : 0 -s>'un: :. threads per Ill mm 
S\'stem 2: ; -spun: 0 thread s per Ill111111 

14 T'ragment. 3 2 ;: 2:->mm. of Li3rk hn )11·n mbb1· 11·ca,·e: 1"L' I., . fclted 
'' n both side·,_ 
S\'stem I : S-spun: 0 Thread s per Ill111111 
S1·stem 2 : S-spun: o thread s per !l)mm 

15 Fragn1L'll l , appruxirnatcl~ · 55 x J6n1n1. u f dark hn_)\\ ·n, :" \\'L' <:l n:·: 
,-en· fragment<.:d and tc lted nn horh si,ks: one edge ..: ut. 
S\'Stem I : S -S I'Lin (1·arn 2mm d iam ): 0 thread s per l lJmm 
S\'s tem 2: S-spun (yarn 2mm diam ) : 0 thread s per lllmm 

16 f'ragment, :lll ;: Xmm. nf brml'n 2/ 1 Tll'il l \\"C<li'C; 1'<.:1"1' fdt ed nn 
nnc s id e~ two cdgL·s cut . 
S1·stem I : 7-spun; I ll threads 1oer I 11111111 
s~·s tem 2: S-spun : I 0 thread s PLT lllmm 

I- Fragm ent, 18 5 x 130mm, o f swincd . light bn11n1 tabb1· ll 'em·c: 
dcca\'ed and fragmcmed: felted on o ne side . 
S\'stem I : S->pun: 5 threads per I Omm 
System 2: S-spun; 'i threads per lllmm 

1 R I'ragment, Ill.:! x A3mm, of dark hn•11·n rahhy II"Cai'C; fclted on 
both sid es. 
SI'S te m I: Z-sp un ; 5 th reads per lllmm 
S;·srem 2 : Z-s pun: 5 threads per I Umm 
~r\\·o wea,·ing faults 

!'I FragmenL, I Ill x X5 mm , of lighr hro\\'11 2/ I l\l'il l II'Ca,·e; \'cry 
fe lted o n unc siLk; fibres \'er\· disintegrated ; tll''' edges cut. 



Sys t~m I : /.-spun ; X thr~ad s per I Omm 
s,·s t ~m 2: Z-spun ; n threads per I Omm 

20 Frag ment, 55 x 55 mm. of sa nd y br'"' ·n tabb1· 11·ea1·e: fclted ' ' 11 
b•'th sides: fibres ,·~n· di sint~ gra tcd ; six ~dg~s cut , <'11~ ,, f thc·m 
cun·cd. 
Sys tc·m I: 7.-spun; 12 thr~ad s per I Omm 
Sys tem 2: Z-spun ; I() threads per I llmm 

2 1 Strip . 65 x 17mm . nf dark hn \11'11 tahh y 11·ea1·e: ,·en · fdrcd '' 11 
u11 ~ sick : four c·dges cut on th ~ bias : fu lded kng th11·ise in th~ 
midd le. 
Syst~m I : Z-spun; I 0-1 2 thrc·a<b per I Omm 
System 2: S-spun ; 12 threads per I llmm 

22 l' rag m cnr. 75 x 70mm, o f li ght brown tabhy 11·ca1·e; 1·cry 
fra gmented and 11·urn ; fibres di , intcgrated ; 11·ea <·ing fault . 
System I : Z-spun ; !) thread s per I Omm 
S1·s tc·m 2 : S-s pun; 6 threads per I Omm 

23 Fragment, approximately 70 x 50mm , of brown 2/ 1 twill 
wea1-e : 1·ery frag mented ; fibres di simcgrated ; o ne edge fold ed O\'lT 
once. 
Sys tem 1: Z -srun: 1 0 threads pn 1 Omm 
SYstem 2: S-spun : I 0 threads per I Omm 

2-f l' rag m cnt, .f 5 x 35 mm, o f dark bmwn , loose 2/2 m·ill wea \·c; 
, · ~r , · frayed seh'edg~ . 

\'\'arp: /.-spun: !) thread s per I ll mm 
\\ 'eft: Z-spun; 6 threads per 1 Omm 

25 Fragment, appruximately 160 x approximately 1 OOmm, of li ght 
brown 2/1 twill wea1·e; 1·ery fragmemed and 1n>rn with holes; 
librcs ,·e ry disinteg rated ; felted on o ne sid e; two ed ges cut, o ne o f 
them cun·ed; weaYing fault. 
s,·stem 1: Z-spun; 12 threads per I Omm 
s , ·s tem 2: S-spun; 10 threads p~r 1 Omm 

26 Fragment, 45 x J Omm, of light b roll'n 2/ 1 tll'ill ll't:al'e; fibr~s 
Ycry d isintegra ted; felted on o ne sid e. 
Sys tem 1: Z -spun ; 11 threads per 1 Omm 
System 2: S-spun: 9 threads per I llmm 

27 l' ragm cnt. 'i:'i x .f()mm. ,,r sandy hrm1·n ' 11·ea1·e; 1·ery 
fragm~nred ; l' er1· fe lt~d on both sid es. 
Sys tem I: Z-spun; ' threads per I Omm 
S1·s tcm 2: ?-spun;' threads peT I Omm 

1R 1-' rag m cnt. 6~ x 30-:iO mm. of ' am!l· brm1·n. ll1•)'C tah b1· \\'CU I·c: 
l\\'1.' \\·caY in g fau lts. 
System 1: S-spu n; !) threads pe r I llm m 
Sys tem 2 : S-spun ; 5 threads per 1 Omm 

29 Fragm ents, largest 27 x 15mm. o f sand1· b ro11·n tabb1· 11·ea\'(~. 
S1·stem I: 7.-spun ; I() threads per I llmm 
System 2: Z-spun: I 0 th reads peT 1 Om m 

30 Fragm ent, 2 10 x 130 mm, , ,f sand1· tabbl' " ·ca1'C; 1·cn · 
fra gmented; fibres 1·ery di sintegrat ed; felted on hoth sides; t\\ 'l ' 
sid L·s cut ~ one wirh a nl\\" edge U \ 'l' J\ .: a st. 

System 1: Z-spun : 5 threads per I Om m 
s,·, tc·m 2: /.-spun: li th reads l'c·r I llmm 

J I Fragn1cnt. tJ5 x 20111111. ,,f light hn1wn ~ \\·ca\·c~ \ · e r ~ · 

fragm~nted and di si nLe gra ted: fcl tc·d ''11 both sick s. 
S\'s tc·m I : 7.-spun : 5 rh reads per I Omm 
S1· s t ~m 2: S-spu n ; 5 threads per I () m m 

.l2 Fragment. ~3 x 52mm. uf ligh t b ro1n1 tabby \\'Ca \·e : ,·en · 
di,inrcgra ted: IH>rn <ll1 o ne side: fcl tc J on both sides. 
System 1: Z-spun ; 5 thread s per I Omm 
Sys tem 2: S-spun; 5 threads per I llmm 

::n Triangle, 75 x 70mm, of dark bro\\'n, tabb1· \\'eal'e ; ,·ery felt~d 
un unc side; three ed ges cur: \\·ca1·ing fault. 

S1·stem I : Z-spun ; 6/7 thr1·ads p~ r I Omm 
System 2: S-spun ; ~/n thread s per I llmm 

T EXTILES • I ·l'J 

.1 4 l' rag ment. X:i x 45mm. ,, f Ja rk brown tabby \\·ea \·e: th r·c·e 
cdgt..: s cut , i..' Ih: cun·cd ~ four hPh.: s~ \\'L'ClY in g fault. 
Sys tem I : S-spun: 1.1 threads per I llmm 
"ys t ~m 2: S-spun ; I 0 thread s per I llmm 

.15 l'nrgmcn ts. larg~ st 85 x 40 mm, of da rk h rm1·n tabh \' 11 · ~ ,1\ · c; 

n:ry frag n1 t..: ntcJ . 
System I : Z-spun . 1·arn u n c1· ~ n ; - threads per I Om m 
System 2: S-spun : 6 threads peT I llmm 

36 l'ragm ents. 65 x 25 mm & 50 x 1 Omm , of dark bwwn. luusc 
tabby 11·ea1·e; \\·ca,·ing fa ults in h•Hh fragm ent s. 
Sys tem 1: Z-spun ; 5 threads per Ill mm 
S1·stcm 2; S-spun; 5 thread s per I Omm 

37 Fragm ent. I O:i x approximat e ~<' 70mm. of di sintegrated light 
bro\\'n 'tll'ill \\'c'a\'l-; 1·ery fragmented ; fibres in puur conditi un . 
s,·srem I : /.-spun; ' thread s per Ill mm 
Sys tem 2: Z-spun; :. threads per 1 Omm 

38 Strip, 70 x 1 Omm, of brmm 2/1 t\\'ill ll'<.':a<·c; fc lrcd on one sid e; 
ed ges cut on the bias . 
System I : S-spun ; 10 threads pe r I Omm 
System 2: S-spun ; 10 thread s per 1 Omm 

.) ') Fragment. XO x 5mm , of bru\\' n rein furced seh·edge , .fmm 
11·id e, comprisin g m ·o paired warps: o ne pair rcd-hr·m·n : '\\'Cal'c. 
\\ 'arp : Z-spun ; 5 threads per 1 Omm 
\Xi eft : S-s pun: :. thread s per 1 Omm 

UNIDENTIFIED FIBRES 

.f() Eight fragmenls, largest 50 x 15mm, o f bw1m 2/1 t\\' ill 11·ca.·c; 
some green d iscolo ura tio n fro m contucr ,,·irh coppe r-alloy spoon. 
Sys tem 1: Z-spun; I 0 thread s per I Omm 
\ ·srem 2: /.-spun ; I 0 thread s per I Omm 

,\\IXED FII3R ES 

4 I Three fragments, largest co nsisting o f ti\'O fragments stitd1L'd 
wgether, 120 x !) ) mm, o f hnm·n li1·c-end satin ll'ea,·c: 1·cn · 
frag m enLcd and frayed ; co tto n n rrn d isappeared in places: tll·,, 
q it ehcd side' ha1·c ra11· edge rurneJ un der m ·iec and hem med 11·irh 
up right stitch ,,f 1·ege tablc 1·arn ; sti tch hok s. 3 !'LT l llmm. alung 
J()Jd . 
Sys tem 1: Z-spun ; .fO 1·ery fin e wo rsted threads per I Omm 
Sysrcm 2: /.-spun ; 44 eo n on threads per I Omm 

42 Compacted pad o f red-bwwn \\'l l U I fibr1·s; mi xture u f fin e and 
c., :rrse fibres. 

.\\ET.·\ 1. '1'1-II{L-\l)S 

4.3 Fragment. 1 ~ x 7mm, uf metal thread s; \ 'LTY frag mented a nd 
currndcd . T wu diffc renr mera l threads used . 
i Cure: ligh t h r<~11 · n silk: z-,ptll l. \\ 'rap p ing: S- twisr: 11artc ncd 
metul. c1·cnh· \\Ta pped. Only few traces uf ·sih·e r· rema rn . 
\\ 'rapping 11·idth : ' m m: thread diameter I mm . 
ii C ore: li gh t br.nm silk; no twist. 
\Xfrapping: S- tll·ist; flattened meta l, e1·enl y \\Tapped . /\ fcw 
frag m ents of nanened metal remain . Wrapping 11·idth : 
approx imatelY 0 .26mm; thread diameter approximately I mm. 
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4.10 ARCHITECTURAL FRAGMENT S 
Mary Markus 

D ISCUSSION 

N umerous architectural fragments ,,·e re retri en :: d 
from the excann ions, a selection o f the most 
interesti ng ones and those with para ll e ls at Elg in 
Cathedral being tkscrihed here (ill us 100- 1 0-t ) . 
Th eir locations are not ahYays re li able ind ica tors or 
their ori ginal positi o ns, pa rti cu larly those (the 
majori ty) ITCo\·ercd from the N range where large 
quantit ies of de bris was deposited after the palace 
''as abandoned . In most cases their similarities to 

stone,,·ork i11 sillt pro,·ide the most fruitful hascs for 
interpreti ng fu nctions, dates and origina l positions. 

It is not surpri sing to find similariti es between some 
nf the Spynic stones and decorated p ieces in Elgin 
Cathedral. T he L·athed ral unden\Tnt maJor 
rebuilding ,,·ork foll owing fires in 1270 and 1390 and 
continuing into the 16th centu ry, and it would be 
surprising if the master masons responsible fo r th a t 
\\·ork did not practise their ski ll s at Spynie. Fragment 
no 26, probably a section of a dccoratiYe string 
course, shows di sti nct sim ilarities with masonry bo th 
i11 siw and ex sifll at Elgin, including ELG/crn/ 1, 
ELG/x/22 and ELG/x/26 (Markus 1998) . Its 
chamfered su rface and low-re lief zig-zag ornament 
resemble th ose o n the str ing course of the presbytery 
and in the cornice \\·o rk in the chap ter house of the 
cathedral, both of which p robably date to the 15th 
ce ntury . Fragment no 1-t bears comparison with 
co lumn capi tals and bases attached to a di ffe rent 
tYpe of string co urse on disp laced stones from the 
cathedral (1\ \arku s 1998, ELG/cb/8; EL G /cb/9; 
ELG/cc/ 19; J..:LG/cc/20). W hat links all of these 
pi eces is the use of sma ll rose ttes at inten·als along a 
ho ll m\' at the moulded edge of the stone. H mYe\·e r, 
there is no e\·idcnce of allachment to co lu m n capitals 
o r bases on the Spynie sto ne, which may ha \'e 
l'orm cd part of a decorati ve string course or perha ps 
part of a ,,·indo\\· or door jam b. 

Although the profiles uf fragme nts 1-t and 26 are not 
related to an y uf those at Elgin, fragment 15 can he 
regarded as a scaled-down ve rsion of the jambs on 
the W/ door of the cathed ral where a roll , fillet, 
chamfer, hollo \\' and ano ther chamfer arc included in 
the profile. A late 13th-century date is likely fo r the 
Elgin work although the Spynie stone cannot be 
dated safely fro m its excavated so urce, the rubble 
infilling the N range. 

T here are a few p ieces of window tracery in the 
Spynie assem blage . T he profi les of a t least four of 

them relate to the remnan ts of a trace ried windo\\' in 
d1e \'<' curta in wa ll , the outside ,,·all of the Peri od -+ 
hall. This ,,·ind m\· includes part o l' a cunTd clem en t 
(probably an encircled, cusped fig ure ) ,,·hose pro file 
comprises a broad frontal fi ll et with a holl ow 
chamfer and a small rebate on each side . O n one side 
thi s rebate d ies into the ,,·indo,,· arch ,,·h ilst on the 
other th ere is another holl ow chamfer, the rcYcal 
,,·ith the remains of cusping and a rectang ular rebate . 

Although ir is diffi cu lt to interpre t the original 
pattern o f the tracery , the absence o f ogee forms in 
bo th the design and th e profile suggests that it ,,·as 
geometri c in shape and p robably dates fro m the 14th 
century. '! 'he sun·i,·ing tracery in th~.: S choi r aisle 
,,·indow of Elgin Cathedral is a more complex 
\"Crsion ol' thi s, com p ri si ng fo ur lights with six 
encircled cusped figure s in the head, and is dated to 

the late 14th/early 15th century. The similari ties 
bct\\'CCn Lhc profil es o r Spynie fragmm ts 9, 11 ' 16 
(all reco,·e red from near the \X' range) and 2-t 
(retrie\·ed fro m just ou ts ide th e S range) and that o l' 
the \\indow in the W curtain suggest that d1ese 
pieces are also of 14 th-century date. These sto nes 
also bear com parison with two pieces o f di sp laced 
tracery from Elgin (Markus 1996, EL G /,n /1 0 and 
ELG/wt/ 11 ) \Yhich haYe two ho llow ch amfers 
separated by a small rectangular rebate and a broad 
fro ntal fi lle t. 

Another p iece of tracery (no 27), ,,·huse source is 
unkno\\'n , has a different type of profil e \Yith m uch 
larger and simpler fo rm s although it too includ es a 
sc4ucncc ol' a hu ll o\\' cham fe r and rebate . It has th ree 
cun·ed trace ry ba rs, each one cusped on the ou te r 
re\·eal, and \\'aS probably located at the junction o r 
t\\o lancets whi ch supported a cun·ed elem ent such 
as an oculu s, forming part of a large r des ign . The 
profi le of thi s stone, which is probabl y fi·om a 
windm\· containing a t leas t two lights, is unrelated to 

the windO\\' in the W/ curtain wa ll and perhaps 
belonged to one of the blocked \\' indows in th e S 
range or one in the N range . 

SeYeral other \\·indow elem ents \\'ClT al so lTCO\Tred . 
Fragment 1 formed pan of the outer frame of a sm all 
window, the slightly raised section on its upper 
surface being worked with sp layed sides, one 
substanti all y larger than the other. It was p robably 
either a sill or a lintel, the rectangular mortice hole in 
its centre acco mm odating iro mYo rk for a secure and 
close junction with adj o ining masonry. F ragment 3 1 
is an incomplete example of su ch a sto ne. N either 



piece has a glaz ing check, \\·hi ch suggests that they 
had been abutted by other stones, similar to no -L 
This well-finished block has a chamfer a long one 
long edge, a glaz ing check in the reveal and 
o ne complete and one damaged rectangular hole, 
probably for fixing an iron grill e . S imilar window 
jambs occur at tirst-floor level and in the uppermost 
storey of Da,·id 's tower. 

Fragment 18, a window mullion , has an axial fill eted 
ro ll and a glaz ing check along one side, the other side 
being damaged. Originally, it would have been 
symmetrical with another check on the opposite 
reveal. There is nothing in siw with a similar profile 
although it clearly formed part of a large window of 
at leas t two lights and m ay have come from the S 
range or the inner wall of the N range. It was 
recovered from rubble within the latter building 
although it could have been deposited there G~ter the 
palace was abando ned. 

Another possible window mullion is fragm ent 40 
which , like no 18, has an axial filleted roll flanked by 
fillets and hollow chamfers. T he rest of the protilc 
has broken off so that detail s of the reveal, including 
glazing checks , are missing. The back of the stone 
has been worked and has a rectangular socke t at 
one end , suggesting that thi s small fragm ent was 
originally part of a larger m oulded sequence. It was 
recovered from the W range, which may be its 
source , although it could also haYe been built into the 
S and N range. 

Although their mouldings differ, angled fragments 
nos 3 and 10 arc similar in form and scale, each 
forming a section of an oc tagon with their inner 
surfaces well finished and angled in the same way as 
their outer, moulded faces. Furthermore, the upper 
and lower faces of each stone are roughly worked to 
a flat surface. Although their function is uncertain 
because there is nothing similar ill sill!, they are 
probably either column bases or capitals. Both \\-ere 
retrieYed from the N range where attached columns 
could have been built into a blind arcade on the 
screen wall dividing the withdrawing room from the 
hall. 

Another possible column base or capital is fragment 
25 , which is square in plan ,,·i th its upper face 
\\·orked ll at and its underside broken. Its protile 
consists of two large hollow chamfers separated by a 
rectang ular check. U nlike nos 3 and 10, this piece is 
m oulded on all four sides and must therefore be from 
a free-standing pier. The most likd y location for 
such a pier would have been the N range, which has 
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a wry wide span and which had an arcade at hall 
lc\·c l. 

A few of the less complex fragments within thi s 
assemblage are \\·orth y of mention because their 
original locations can be dete rmined with reasonable 
accuracy. These include several pieces , such as 
fragments 23 and 38, which are moulded with an 
angle roll fl anked by chamfers. Their profiles clearly 
suggest that they cam e from David 's tower, which 
has similar stones as door jambs, although they were 
recovered from outside the S range (no 23 ) and th e 
well in the N range (no 38) . 

One we ll-p reserved fragment (no 29) is almost 
certainly from the N range. Its moulding returns 
around a right-angled corner, indicating that it cam e 
from a square or rectang ular opening. The outer 
moulding of the square-headed window at the E end 
of the hall in the N range has a similar profi le : a 
chamfer, hollow chamfer, fillet and a roll. In this 
case, at least, the context is relevant, for the stone 
was recovered from the hase of the well at d1 e E end 
of the building. 

CATALOGUE 

1 Fragment of window tracery. Length -BIImm ; width 400mm; 
depth 1 Xllmm . l.his fragment sprang from a central mullion, the 
cu sps within the rn-eal perhaps forming the sides of cu sped lancet 
windows. T he third cusp tracery bar might haH· fo rmed a 
fragment of a central roundelto the main 11· induw. Its protilc is too 
eroded tu be full y recorded hut on one side includes the sequence 
of a cu sped re1·ca l, a pa ir o f hollow chamfers separated by an 
o ffset. a fi ll et and poss ibly a third h<)II O\\. chamfer. 
Unstratitied. 

2 Section of a windo11· surround . l .ength 340mm; 11·idth 270mm; 
depth 180mm. This fragment comes from the corner ,,r a square 
or rectangular o pening. its m Ll Uid ed edge rcturning tu fo rm an L 
shape. Its damaged profile consists of a chamfer, holl o11· chamfer, 
fillet, filleted roll , hca,·il y worn shallm1· roll, fillet and windo11· 
re1·ea l. The back of the stone is worked flat. 
Ruhhle within 11-cll in N range. 

3 Arch moulding m 11·indow tracery ; l .cngth 170mm ; 11·idth 
11 Omm ; depth 70mm. This is a cun·ed fragment with a rebate on 
one side, poss ib ly tu recei1·c g lazing, and is moulded with a hollow 
chamfer. broad fn1nral fi llet, a la rge r hollow chamfer. s m:.~ll offset. 
cham fe r and sm all re1·eal. Tlw h:.tck of the sto ne is \\"l) rkcd tlat. 
On e end ,,r the Sl<mc is b rnkc· n 11·h il st the <>thcr is cham fe red at an 
angk uf 30° . There is a trace df lll \) rta r 1.111 rhc chan1 kr indicu ting 
scarfing. 
Upper debri s outsilk S range . 

4 1:rag mcnt pf a 11·indo11· surround' l.cngth 290m m; 11·id th 
I X!lmm; depth 70mm. A sm all rec tangular rebate runs the length 
<l f thi s stone, both faces ur which are IHlrked flat . There is a 
rectangular hole a longsid e the rebate, probabil· tu rece ive 
iroll\\·ork . 
Rubble 11·ithin 11·ell in N range. 
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,-\rchitectural fragment s, nos 1-3 . Scale I :2. 
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ArchiLec tural fragments , nos 4-li , 8. Scale 1. 2. 
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5 W' indu11· traecn·' l .en~th 350mm; ll"idth 190mm; h.:ight 
120mm. Thi ~ stnn e furms the junctinn o f 111·,, tracen· bars, une 
cun·ed 11·id1 the rem~in s nf cusping, the uther straight 11·ith a 
shallm1·cr cun·c. There is nu c1·idcnce of a glazing ch<:ck. The 
back nf the stone is 11·orkcd tlar. The prufilc o f thi s fragm ent 
consis ts nf the rc1-eaL a pair of hull o \\" chamfers separated bl" a 
sma ll uiTset. a fruntal lillct and a second pair of hollm1· chamfers 
separated b1· a rectangular rc·batc. 
Rubhk in N \'\1 curner nf courtYard. 

6 Fragment of 11·indcm· tracen·' I .e ngth 3~Umm; ll"idth 1/ 0mm; 
depth 125m m . This is a curYed fragment, formin g th .: springing 
point of an arch. ll"idl the remain s of a cusp attached to the re1·c~l. 
The back of the stone is 11·orked Ilat. its profile comprising a Ilat 
hack. the ren:al (ll"ith a ttached cu sp), a hollcll\' chamfer, a small 
rectangular check and another hollow chamfer leading tn d1e frnnt 
nf the stone. 
Rubhk in N \X ' co rner of courtYard . 

7 Window tracery. Length 170mm; width 150mm; heig ht 40mm. 
This bad ly damaged fragment, 11·hich comes from th<: s pringin~ 

point of a ll"indm1· arch. is moulded ll"idl tll"o hollo11· chamfers 
separated by a rectangular rebate, a broad frontal fill et and a pair 
of long chamfers. No 25 (which is probably a capital) has a similar 
profile hut is much larger. 
Ru bble in N \X' of courtyard; nor illu strated . 

8 Fragment c>f a windm1· sill. l .ength 3 1 Omm; 11·idth 250m m ; 
depth '!6mm. TII"O edges o f d1 e stone are IH>rkcd tlat. the external 
side is chamfered and the internal sid e is II"Orked with a rebate. 
Ruhhle within well in N range. 

9 Seuiun of a 11·indo11· surround . Length 7-lOmm; 11·idth 350mm; 
depth 260mm. The upper surface of the rectangular block is 
worked with sp layed rebates along each long edge, one 
suhsrantiallv larger man the omer. A single rectangular hole is cut 
in me centre of dli s fac e. probablY to recei1·e iron\l"ork. 
Upper debri s in N range; not illustrated. 

10 Section o f a 11·indow surround. r .ength 700mm; width 300mm; 
depd1 300mm. T he rectangular b lock has a chamfered edge 
leadin~ to the reveal ll"hich is worked 11·ith a glazing check. 
A rectangular hole, prnhahly associated with ironwork, is cut 
alongside the glaz ing check. One end of the stone is broken; all 
other surfaces are 11·orkcd flat. 
Upper debri s in 1-: range; not illustrated. 

11 \\ ' indm1· surTt1Und. l .c· ngd1 1 080mm; 11·idth 290m m ; depth 
1-0mm. The front <:dge ,,f this long rectangular block is 
chamfered ll'ith a mason 's mark incised in the cenn·c; a ll Olhcr 
surfaces arc worked flat. There are simil ar masons· marks on t11·o 
other fragments. including no 6. 
Upper debris in ll"atergate passage; nOl illu strated. 

12 :\ lullion. l .engd1 265mm; 11idth 176mm; depth 220mm. One 
end pf the stone is worked flat. as is the back 11·hich is damaged. 
The symmetrica l profik consists of a broad frontal fillet flank<:d 
on t•ach side b1· a chamfer. a hollnll' chamfer , a small chamfer and 
the re1· eal. 
L'pp<: r d ebri s at E end <>f '( range. 

13 \\ 'indow mullil>ll~ l .c n ~th 20 7mm; 11·idth 156mm; depth 
21)-mm. Ex te rnally. thi s fragment has a lht filler at its apex. 
tlankcd nn both sides 11·irh hn1ad chamkrs leading tc> windm1· 
ren.::al s and int ern al rcbatL·s tcrn1inating in shallow c h ~_unfc r s and a 
tla t lillet. forming a chec·k for wind<l\1. fram es. 
L'pper ckbris a t \\ ' end nf '( range . 

1-1 Fragment of a mulli<l ll ' Length 27 5mm: ll'idth 1 5'i mm; he ight 
I ~5mm . One end of the stone is 11·nrkcd fLit , d1e l'th~r broken. 
The hack of the stone is also 1mrked Ila t 11·ith mortar still 
ad hering. Its profil e, which is dama~ed, was probably symmetrical 
originally, cons isting of a keeled roll flanked on each side by a 
till er, hollm1· chamfer, small check and a Ilat surface. 
Ruhble at \XI end of): range. 
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15 Fragment pf a 11·indo\\' mullinn. L<:ngth 120mm; 1c·idth 
135mm; dept h I 55 mm. Th<: stunc is damaged but it s prnfile 11·as 
pruhabh· symmetrica l 11·irh an ax iaL lillcted rnll and. Pn it> mPrc· 
complete side, a fill e t, hullm1· chamkr ll"ith a mason 's mark in the 
holhlll" and a J'C I'Ca l with a small gn><n·c , prnhahlv a glazing L"ilc'l"k . 
Rubble at \X ' end nf :--1 range. 

16 Fragment nf a mullion ' Length 1 70mm; 11·idth 1 20mm; d epth 
170mm . This stone has a symmetrical pmfilc of a Iillcted ru ll 
Ilanked un eac h sid e b1· a fillet. hull c111· chamfer and the damaged 
side nf the stunc· ll"hich \\"as probabl y flat nrigina ll y. The back c>f 
the stone had a lsn bee n llat ; it has a small socket cut at one end . 
prnbahl1· tn recei1·e in>mvork for bonding tn adjoining stones. 
Upper debri s in \XI range. 

17 Fragment of a mullion or pillar. L<:ngth 200mm; width 
I 60mm; height 2~0mm. One end of thi s st<me is 11·o rked flat. the· 
om<:r is broken . The stone is moulded on three sides; the fourth 
side is broken. Anti-clockwise from the broken side, the pn>lik 
consists of a fillet, quarte r roll. fillet , flat surface I OUmm long, 
fill er. quarte r roll , fillct, small chamfer, hollo11· chamfer. llat 
surface 90mm long. filler , keeled shalloll' roll. fillet. hll ll <n,· 
chamfer, fl a t fillet, hollow chamfer, and fillet terminating on the 
broken edge. lt is like ly that the hollow chamfer and keel roll were 
repeated. ending on a tlat surface , making the profile symmetrica l 
abnut the central axis. 
Ruhhle ll"ithin 11-cll in N range. 

18 Fragment o f a door o r 11·indull' jamb. Lengm 23 0mm: 11·idrh 
220mm; depth 2 10mm. A roll moulding, flanked b1· chamfers, a 
reveal and a rebate, is ca rved on the angle of this stone. One end 
of the stone is 1\'0rked Ilat, the other is broken. A rectangular 
rehatcd is cur in the external surfac<:, probab lY w rece i1-c 
iro n11·ork. 
Rubble within we ll in N range. 

19 Fragment of a fireplace or 11·indm1· jamb' Length 130mm: 
width I 50mm; depth 150mm. One end of the ston e is 11·orked llat, 
the other is broken, as is its back. The remaining moulding - a 
filleted roll 11·ith a damaged prujection on nne side - probabh· 
comes from a larger moulded sequence. 
Rubble 11·ithin 11·cll in N range. 

20 fragment o f a jamb or string course. I .engm 2 I Omm ; 11·idth 
190mm; depth 120mm. A simple rol l mo ulding is attached tn a 
Ilat section of stone with a sho rt cham fer un ''ne side. One bedd ed 
face is 11·orked llat; the other is bruken. 
Rubble within 11·e ll in :-.: range. 

2 I Fragment of a jamb ~ !.cngth I 60mm; 11·idth I 61Jmm; depth 
~5mm. This fra gment is II"Orked Ilat across its back and has an 
angle roll moulding. 
Upper rubble in \V rang<:. 

22 Section uf a door or windoll" jamb' Height I ) Omm; ll'idth 
160rnm; depth 120mm. This is a simple half-roll 11·ith a fillet and 
a small cham fe r un on e side and a damaged surface on the other 
One <:mi is wc>rked flat. the othe r is broken . The back uf the stune 
is brnken. 
kubblc ll"ithin 11·dl in '( range. 

23 l:rag:rncnl u!· a llrcph.lCL' nr \\·indil\Y jan1h~ Lcn g.th 21 On1n1~ 
1c·idth 160mm; height XO mm . it i, mc>ulckd 11·ith a r<>ll. fillet . 
chan1fcr and hull O\\. kading td th~ rc\·ca l of the \\·indo\\· ur 
!!replace. The hack is hn1kcn , as is one end. 11·hil st the other is 
1nxkcd Ilat. 
Rubble at \\ ' end nf '( range. 

2~ Fragment nf a jamb' I .ength 175 mm; width 1~ 5 mm; depth 
)()mm. One bedded face is II" Orked Ilat ll"ith morta r st ill ad her in g; 
the uther is broken, as is the hack o f the sto ne. There is a ru ll 
moulding along the angle of thc stone . The roll moulding has a 
flat, worn surface, possibly caused hy knife sharpening. 
Rubble at :--1 end of court\'ard . 
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Architectura l fragments, nos 3-t- 36 . Scale 1.2. 
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An.:hit..:c tura l fragments, nos 37. -10 , 4 1. 4o . Scale I :2 . 
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25 Secliun uf a d<><<r jamb. l .enph 3-Hlmm; width 230 mm; depth 
I I Om m. One end uf Lh e stune· is wmkcd llat \\·ith a trace uf mortar 
still adhering; the <1Lher is bn1ken , as is its hack. The fr<1!1 l surface 
is 111<1Uidcd 1\'ith an angk rull lhmked <l11 each side lw a chamkr 
an d a llal surface· . 
Lp per debri s <1U tside· S range· . 

2f> Secti<ln uf a jamb ur strin g c<lursc' Height ~511mm ; \\·idth 
15Umm; depth 120mm. Thi s St<'nc· is muulded \\'ith a simpk 
lwlf- n1ll with a filll'L un <1nc sid e and a dressed il al face on the 
N her . The back "f rhc st<1ne is \\·l1rkcd fhll and one side is broken . 
Other. sinlilar fragnlL'lltS were n.':( l)\·e rcJ. \'Ill' or thcnl also frl1111 

the " ·ell. 
Rubble with in well in N range . 

2- Section uf a fireplace or " ·indn\\· jamb' l .ength 1-0mm; \\'id rh 
155mmc depth 1-Hlmm. One end is m>rkcd tlat. The prl>fik 
Cl'nsis ts uf a sn1all chanlfL·r, quarter rnl\, larger chan1fcr and 
angkd splay. 
Rubb le at N end uf eoUrt\'ard. 

2X Scctiun l1f a " ·indo\\· jamb ' l .ength -t5Umm; \\·idth 260mm ; 
depth .?OOmm . One end and the back arc \\·orked llat and tlK· 
stone is moulded witll a tlar surface, a chamfer, a half-m!! on the 
angk, <lll<>thcr cham fer. the· re·1·cal (' ) and a lnng chamfer leading 
tc1 tht l'ppusite ~iLk nf the '-iTPill' . ·rhrt:e !H. lie:-. ha\·l' ht.'~ n cur in the 

mcnrlding (m·n in the angk n>ll and unc in the re1·eal ). probabl1· 
assoc iated with ironwork. 
Uppe r debris in N range; nul illu strated. 

2'! Secri<1n ,,f u iamb. Length -t20mm; \\·idth 351lmm; d epth 
31 Umm. Both bedded faces arc 1\'llrked flm: one of them has traces 
of lll<lrrar. The stone is mo uld ed 11·irh u chamfer , a rn·eal wirh 
a small mason 's mark and an offset with a rectangular hull'. 
prohabl1· associated \\·ith iron \\·o rk . 
Cppn debri s in \\·arcrgate rassage; not illu strated. 

30 Fragment of a " ·indow jamb' Length 230m m; wid th 250mm: 
hcighr 1 50mm. This stone is mnulded " ·ilh a chamfer and an 
unfinished rebate <m the inner sid e of the re1·ca L its hack is \\·llrked 
flar. it \\·a s probablY ne,·cr u sed f<>r its intended purpose becau se 
of a llaw in the st<mc. 
Rubble within wdl inN range; n <1t illu strated . 

3 1 Fragment uf a " ·indo11· jamb' I ~ength 260mm; \\·idth 260mm; 
height I OO mm. lr is \\·orked \\·ith a rectangular offse t; Lherc is a 
glaz ing check cut in the rcl'ca l. 
Rubble- "·ithin \\-ell inN range; not illu strated. 

32 Secti<\11 nf u srrin g cu ursc' Length <J20mm; width 260mm : 
height I oiJmm. Thi s long rec tangu lar slab is damaged ar one en d 
but f\nl r,1scn es remain , n1 rYed in a ho llcm· nn its m<,ulded front 
edge. The profik ap pears rn han~ cunsisted of a small qu irk, a 
filleted m ll on 1 he angle. a fillet and rhc h< 1ll n11· with the rosettes 
leading Lo a damaged surface . The hack and one end nf the st1mc 
arc w11rkcd tlar. 
Torsu il and rubble adjacenr rn the ·Bishup \ 11·e ll'; n<H illu strated. 

33 Sec tiun of a string C<lurse' I ~ength I oOmm; \\·id rh I OOmm: 
height 'i5 mm. This is a small fragment with a chamfered frunt 
surface decorated ll'ith a mw of zig-zag ornament fnrmed hy 
narrow leaf-like shapes can·ed in lo\\· relie f. The stone is moulded 
with a chamfer, fi ll et . ha lf-ro ll and the chamfere d decnra ted 
surtirce .. !.he upper surface and the undamaged hack of the s tone 
are worked Oat. 
Post-ah <l nd on ment debri s in N \X! range; nor ill u strated. 

3-+ Column capira1° L ength 500mm; \\·idth .'lllllmm; height 
30Umm. The stone is near-squa re in p lan , its upper lace \Ynrked 
flat and its underside hroken . Its protl lc cnnsists of t\\·u large 
hn ll o\\· chamfers separated by a rectangu lar check. 
Post-aba nd onment debri s in S\'1' corner o f cnu nyard. 

35 Column shafr. I OOmm long; 115mm d iameter. This plain 

ci rcu lar shafr. \\·hi ch is damaged . has a small ci rcu lar ho le cut in 
1H1C end tu allu\\' fur cln~cr h1mding tu an ~1diaccnt "'!...'l'li\ ) 11 l) f the 
n1lu mn . 
Rubble in \\·atcrga tc pa,sagc . 

.1f> Sec li un ,,r a c, ,Jumn capit a l <>r base' l .ength 5.'\ llmm ; " ·idth 
180mm; he ight 2-lUmm. The stone is angled and forms tl1ree side·, 
ll f an uc tagunal o r ... cnli-octagl1tl:..d piece . 'l'hc inner :-.urfacc is 31sl' 
angkd and well-llnished tu a ll at surface. On e bedded face i' 
m ughh· \\·urkcd flat , the or her is broken . T he· prnflk cnn sists uf 
a hnll<)l\' chamfer, ll lle l, fi ll e ted rull. tillct and an,,Lhcr hnlln\\· 
chamfer leading tl) a hrnkcn !-. urfacc. 
L'pper debris in ); range . 

37 Sccti<m <lf a capi tal' Le ngth 3-+0mm: " ·idth 1 71hmn: he ight 
20Umm . This stu nc is angled and originally " ·as pr<>babl\· (semi- ) 
ncrago nal "·ith its inner face \\·nrked tbt and its uuter edge 
mt1ulckd 11·ith a llll c r. chamfer . ''gee, fllkt and an <1lfsc·t. T he· 
upper surface is ll'cil fini shed, the underside rnughl y 11·eu·kcd . 
Upper ekbris at \X ' end of N range . 

38 Fragment of an arrached C\1lumn base·' Le·ngth 2-llmm; \\·id th 
2/0mm; he ight 8Umm . Th is is a 1·c ry cmded block 11·ith •·emains 
uf muuld cd edges on rh ree sides. 
Rubble \\· ithin ll'e ll in N range; n<1l illu strated . 

39 C,1lumn base' Length <JIImm; 11·idth -tUmm: height 1-tOmm . 
This is a curYcd fragment 11·ith its upper and J,m·c r surfac·e, 
11·nrked llal. A holl u\\· chamfer and a straight chamfe r connec t 
th ese fa cl~~ t11 rhc nutcr. cun· ~.:xl ~ urfacc. 

l.' pper debri s in \\' range; n<1l illu strated. 

-tU Fragment of a curl'cd m ! I mou lding. Leng th 190mm; diameter 
) 11)111 . ' l 'hc swne is slight11· eun·ed along its lengtl1 and tl1c rull 

moulding tape rs tn\\·a rd s one end of it. There is e,·idence <1f 
further \\·ork at the broad end of the stone. The roll is allached 1<1 

a bruad er fragment, brnkcn across the bac·k. 
Upper deb ri s in \X1 range. 

-+I Fragment of d ra inage gu JI\·0 L engrh 3:'Um m; " ·id th .?OOmm ; 
depth 1-+ 0mm . This stone has a shalloll' rebate " ·ith ,Jnpin g side,; 
its back and fll'<> undamaged sides arc worked ll al. 

-12 Fragm ent of drainage gull,·' l .cngth 2'illmm: " ·idth 230mm: 
height I I Omm . On e edge ,,f the stone is r·aiscd abm·c rhc rebated 
surface \\·hich is re1ughh· fi ni shed hut tlat, as is tlle back of the 
stone. 
Rubble in \\·aterga tc passage; 11 1H illustrated. 

-+3 Frc1gment uf d rainage gu lh·' l .cngth .161lmm; " ·idth 21 Omm ; 
depth 80 m m . T hi s fragmenL has a sha llu\\· rcbarc wilh sloping 
sides; ir s back is \\·,, rked flat . 1\ \on ar patches rema in on the 
rebated surface ~nd one chamfc·red side. 
Rubble O\Trlying \\' 11·all of:\ range; not illu strated . 

-1-t l:ragmcnL of a drainage gully' l .c ngth 2XO m m; width 260 mm: 
deptl1 11 Omm . ' l 'hi s stone is wurked with a shall oil' rebate; Lhe· 
back <1f rhe stone is 11·urked fla r. 
Ruhblc 11·idlin well in ); range; nuL illustrated . 

-+5 Fragment o f a drainage gu lly' Length 275 mm ; widrh 1-'!0mm: 
dcprh 65mm. T his fragm ent has a sp layed rebated surface and 
ma1· h<liT form ed parr nf a ll'a ll -head dra inage gu ll y. T he hack uf 
the srone is \l'llrked Oat. 
Upper dcbris in W range; not ill ustrated . 

-+6 Fragment o f a mil lston e. Length 260mm; " ·idth 12'imm; depth 
130mm. T his stone is roughly cu n ·cd \\'ith 1me fact: dressed and 
wurked f1at with a chamfe r un the edge of rhc curve. A 
semi-c ircu lar hull uw, 80mm in dia meter with chamfered ed ges, 
connects Lhe dressed face tu tl1 e o the r one, \\·h ich is roughh· 
pecked a lrhough its surface has been poli shed by grinding . 
. \1 ude rn di sntrban ce ar F end uf N\X! range. 
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4.11 BUILDING MATERIALS 
Naomi Crowley 

CERAM IC MATERIALS 

PaYing 

The excavations yielded R56 fragments of plain 
glazed fl oor tile in a distinct red, sandy fabric \\·ith 
varying amounts of calcium carbonate inclusions. 
There are no complete tiles hut two examples have 
widths of 255mm; they vary in thickness between 
36mm and 50mm. 1Ylany of the fragments ha,·e worn 
surfaces although some arc glazed, dark green or 
yellow over a white slip. One fragment has a black 
glaze, because of an excess of copper oxide (the 
cause of the green coloration). Where corner 
fragments are present, nail holes are Yisible under the 
glaze. 

Glazed floor tiles were imported into Britain from 
the Low Countries from the late 14th to the late 15th 
or early 16th century, after which unglazed ceramic 
or stone floor tiles became more common. Imports 
can be identified by the glassy nature o r their glaze 
and by the presence of nail holes in two or four of 
their corners. Low Countries tiles were manu
factured differently from those produced in Britain 
during this period, nail holes being inserted when 
attaching leather-hard tiles to a hoard to he trimmed. 
The tiles were bisque-fired and then refired after 
glaz ing. Their fabrics are also distinct, often using 
inclusions of calcium carbonate or lighter clay 
streaks. On the eviden ce of their dimensions, the 
Spynie tiles were imported during the late 15th or 
early 16th century. 

In the S range , 535 fragments of these tiles were 
recovered from post-abandonment levels, suggesting 
that at least part of this building (presumably the 
lirst-storey chapel) was floored \\'ith glazed tiles 
during its later years of u se. Fragments retrieYed 
from recent deposits to the west of tl1is range may 
have formed part of the same floor. Very few 
ceramic frag ments were recove red from elsewhere in 
the pa lace. 

Roofing 

The excavations also produced 108 fragments of 
ceramic roof tiles in a red fabric \\'ith light coloured 

clay streaks, the source of \\·hich is unk.mn,·n. The,· 
range 111 thickness fro m 13mm to 17mm . Nn 
complete examples \\T IT recovered. All the 
fragments appear to come from the bottom half of 
tiles, making it imposs ible to say if they were peg tiles 
or other types such as nib tiles. Many fragments ha\c 
mortar attached to their surfaces , suggesting that 
they had been mortared into place. The majoritY 
came from tile N range although sc\-cra l \\Trc 
retrieYed from the NW and E ranges and from th ~ 

SW corner of the courtyard. 

STONE MATERIALS 

Paving 

There are three fragments of red sandstone ,,·hi ch 
may haYe been pa,·ing. "]",,.o have a smooth surface 
and worked edges and are 30mm thick. 

Rooti ng 

A total of 163 fragments were recoYered. The stone 
was of three different types, all of which occur 
around Spynic. Most of the material occurred in 
topsoil or other recent deposits in the vicinity of the 
N and S ranges and David 's tower, suggesting that 
those buildings had stone roofs. The majority 
comprised low-grade grey slate, ranging in thickness 
from 6mm to 18mm, depending on hm\ eas ily the 
slate could he cleaved. Only three fragments retained 
tl1eir complete ,,·idtl1s of 145mm, 1 S5 mm and 
300mm. 1\ lost frag mcnls \\·ere small a! th ough matw 
had eitller one or two round holes, e itl1 ~r for \Yood~n 
pegs or iron nail s, held in place with mortar. 

Some roof tiles are made of micaceous red sandstone 
\\·irh a slight schistosity ,,·hich allm\-cd the rock to be 
cl ea\ ed imo fairly thick tiles. They range in thickness 
from 1 Omm to 34mm. Nlost fragments are small 
although many have nail holes. A fl'\\' fragments of 
til es ,,·ere made of grey schist and ,·ary in thickness 
from 7mm ro 32mm .. \ lllSt fragment s arc small 
although many ha,·e one or two round nail holes. 
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4.12 B U RNT AND IND U STRIAL D EBRIS 
Mike Spearman 

A range l) f cnncreted , burnt and industrial debris ,,·as 
rcco\·ered rrom the cxca\·ations, Lhc majori ty or it 
be ing smithy ,,·aste deri,·ed from " ·orki ng iro n blooms 
into \\Toughr imn and fm m smi thying. Although no 
smithy \\·as identified during the exGI\·ations, almost 
ce rtainly there " ·as some such structure ,,·ithin , or 
more likely, close to the palace enclosure. Th e debri s 
" ·as cleaned , , ·isually examined, \Yeighed and so rted . 
Magneti c testing and microscopic exa minations were 
carried out as necessary. 

IRON-\'<-'ORKING DEBRIS 

13/ommuu!-l? illg debris: the waste rcsulling rrom 
" ·orking imn blooms into usable \\Tuught iron by 
repeated heating. fold ing and hamm ering to force 
o ut impurities. Substantial quantities or thi s material, 
much of it robust lum ps, " ·ere uncc1\'ered, m ost it 
rrom belo"· the Period 5 cobbled road to the SE o r 
the palace and in post-abandonment deposi ts in the 
N and the S ranges. 

Hanu!lersca/c a11d pull: tine flake s of iron struck off 
during the hammering of hot wrought iron and 
blooms. This material " ·as rccm·ered from the NW 
range \\·here it may ha,·e been associated \\·ith Period 
() Kiln 6. 

S111itlzy coucrclions: bl oomworking debris, 
hammerscalc and fuel ,,·hich becomes concreted on 
the smithy fl oor. Some of the co ncretiLms had 
become compacted \Y ith sa ndy fl oor mate ri al. No 
charcoal \\'a s intermi xed with thi s material although 
small fragments of coal and coal cinder \\'ere present. 
It occurred in post-abandonm ent ]e,-cls in the~ and 
S ranges as \\T II as outside the N range , \\·here it may 
hm·e been redeposited. 

f 'f lrf(ied S/0111' : a few p ieces or Stone melted and fused 
into ,-irreous masses \\"ere reco,·ered, mostly m 

post-abandonment deposi ts in the N range. It maY 
ha,·e been the result llf a major lire rather than 
industri al acti,·ity. 

hmwcc stmC/urc: slag adhering to partially vitrilled 
stone . On ly one exa mple \vas recm·ered fro m 
SpYnie. helm,· the cobbled road to the SE or the 
palace, \\'here it \\'as assoc iated ,,·ith bloom,,·o rking 
debris. Roth materi als are tl1ought to ha\'e been 
redeposited , probably in Period 5. 

Ore: one pi ece of haematite \\·as retri eYed from a 
modern di stu rbance in t.hc S ra nge. 

OTHER DEBRIS 

Li111c: concretions of sand and comm inuted animal 
and fi sh bon es in an open, calc itled matrix \\'ere 
JTCO\Trcd rrom the E latrine to\\Tr. ' !"hi s material 
may represent the ca lcification of midden material 
or, more probably, the result of mortar-maki ng. 
Peri od 6. 

O ven lini11g: hea\'i ly baked daub tempered \\"ith 
organic mat.crial, probably grass . One sample \\"a s 
retrieYed from Period 6 Kiln 6 in tl1 e NW range. 

DJS C:USSION 

,\lost of the debri s is dcri,·ed from an iron-\\·orking 
smithy. pruhably located in Lhe ,·icinity of t.he palace; 
its scattered nature indicates there was a certain 
amount of selective redepositi on . Thi s is suggested lw 
the substantial spread of slag, \\"hieh may haYe been 
used as bedding for tl1e cobbled road leading from the 
E gate of the palace. The onl y fuel associated \\·ith the 
slag was coal. The absence of cleaner fue ls such as 
wood or peat charcoal should not necessarily be taken 
as e\·idence of lm\· quality smith ying. 

4.13 FAUNAL REMAINS 

lr is a matter of regret that, du ring such a large-sca le 
series o f excavations on:r a consid erable area, most 
of the fauna! assemblage rrom Spynie was retrieved 
from residual contexts. An exception was a group of 
marine molluscs recm·ered fro m a se ri es of pits lying 
belO\\' Cas tle Cottage, so me 200m \X/ of the palace. 
Anotl1er was an assemblage of bones (mainly 

mammal) \\·ithin a se r ies of deposits se t against th e 
Period 5 retaining wall at the N end or the courtyard. 
Artefacts also recovered from those depos its date 
from the 13th to the 15th century, indicating that 
those bo nes had been redcp osited although probably 
from a middcn . 
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4 .13.1 MAMMALS 
Tanya O'Sullivan 

A total of 3,532 identifiable large mammal bone 
fragments were retained from the excavations. A 
high proportion of them were in co ntexts that \\Tre 
clearly residual , many of them containing artefacts of 
recent dates . This was particularly true within the N 
range and the watcrgate passage where large 
quantities of debris had been jettisoned well after the 
abandonment of the palace. Quite large amounts of 
mammal hones \\·ere n.:cm·ered from a comparati\-cly 
small trench outside the SE corner of the palace, 
where there may have been a midden, associated 
either with the palace or the toun of Spynie. 

Cattle , sheep and deer bones were distributed 
throughout the site, vvhereas the majority of pig and 
dog bones and th e only whale bones (pilot ,,·hale 
vertebrae) came from beyond the N range. Small 
whales could have been driven ashore through the 
sea loch and, together vvith occasional stranded 
\\'bales, cut up for blubber and bone. Unfortunately , 
severe disruption by tree roots outside the N curtain 
wall has made it imposs ible to assign an y of the 
bones or the artefacts associated with them to 
specific periods of the site . 

Bones of both high and low meat yield were present. 
Not all carcasses had been cut lengthways into two 
sides of meat, as is the practice today. At Spynic , the 
majority of the Yertebrae had had their trans,·erse 
processes and occasionally the lateral edges of the 
centrum cut off, suggesting that the carcass lay on its 
back on the ground or a table and was not hung from 
its haunches. Most long bones had been broken in 
the mid-shaft region and three epiphyses had been 
chopped medially , probably to extract marrO\\' , 

Of the small number of cat bones within the rubble 
111 the watergate passage, none di splayed th e 
charac te ri stic cut marks associa ted with deliberate 
killing for pelts. The presence of se ,·eral hare bo nes 
suggests tha t these animals formed a signifi ca nt 
elem ent in the diet at Spynic. 

THE ASSEMBLAGE FROM TH E NORTH 
END OF THE C O URTYARD 

Over 1,300 fragments of mammal bone were 
retrieved from a series of humic deposits which , 
together with layers of sand, had been used to fill in 
the space behind the retaining wall on the N side of 
the courtyard . The minimum number of indi vidual s 
(MNI) was calculated on the basis of the m ethod 
outlined by Chap !in ( 197 1). The fra gment total for 
each species is the sum of all identifiable fragments 
not including ,·ertebrae, ribs or antlers. The bo ne 
measurements were taken using the guidelines 
suggested by von den Dreisch (1976) . 

Most of the fragments arc from cattle although the 
MNI results show their relative 0\·erall importance to 
sheep/goat and p1g more clearly. C attle arc 
marginall y more important than sheep in thi s 
sample; whilst pig, although less common, are 
represented by quite substantial numbers compared 
\\·ith assemblages from other Scotti sh medie,·al sites 
(see T able 1) . Small numbers of red dee r, roe dee r, 
cat and dog \\'ere al so present . 

Knife marks from primary and secondary butchering 
\\'ere common . Numerous fragments of industrial 
waste were in e\'idence , including sawn antlers fi'o m 

Table 1: MNI comparisons with other sites in Scotland 

Animal Spynie Rattray C astle S\\'een Edinburgh C astle 
(all phases) (all phases) (medi e,·a l) 

Cattle 3-t 62 13 2 1 
Sheep 29 56 9 28 
Pig 18 23 7 10 
Red deer 4 8 2 2 
Roe deer 5 2 
C at 2 2 2 
Dog 10 3 2 
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huth red and roe dee r, a ca ttl e sku ll fragm ent \\· ith 
th e horn sa \\·n off and numcrnus mi scellaneous 
sa\\·n-olT articular end s. 

CKl'Tl .E 

O n the e\·idence of thi s assemblage, cattle prO\·id ed 
m os t of the mea t consum ed at the palace. The high 
incidence o f head and foo t fragments implies that 
animals were brought to Spynie on the hoof or as 
co mplete ca rca sses . Skull fragments had been 
smashed in random fashion. making it diffi c ult to 
determine " ·hether tl1e brains had been rem oYed fo r 
consumption. The two hyoid hones in the sample 
show no trace of knife marks, suggesting that the 
tongues were not ea ten . M os t of the long hones had 
hccn shattered . as in hones from clsc \\·hcrc on site, 
probably to uhtain matTO\\". 

Almost all of the cattle were slaugh tered when 
mature, as at mos t other medieval sites (Ilamilton
])yer Cl ell 1993a, 203; Hodgso n & Joncs 19S2, 376; 
Hodgson & Joncs 1983, .5 16 ; Chaplin & I3arnetson 
1 (} 76, 23 1) . T he mean reconstructed shoulder 
height, using Fock 's com-crsion factor (vo n den 
Drcisch & I3ucssneck 197-t ), was 1. 06m (as it was 
for cattle from tl1 e rest of the site) . Throughout the 
m edic\·al period, Scottish cattle, including plough 
oxen , were small \vith di sproportionately large heads 
and gaunt frame s. In 1-:ngland, heavy wooded 
ploughs \\TIT pulled by eight oxen \Vhcrcas Scotland 
had the ' t\\·al O\\' sen' ft\\·eh·e oxen] pl ough (Symon 
1959, 322 ) . 

SHEEP 

Sheep \\·ere al so \\·e ll represe nted 111 thi s sample 
although less so than at many sites m the sn um of 
Scotland, where ,,·ool produ ction wa s more 
important than in the north of the country (C:haplin 
& I3arnetson 1976, 233 ; I Iodgson 1979) . The 

c\·idcncc from bone asse mblages at P erth , Aberdeen 
and Elgin sugges ts that the to\\' nspeople kept sheep 
ma inl y for meat \\·hil st \\·ool and hides came mainly 
from stock rai sed in rural areas (E\\·an 19(} I , 27). 
!3oth yo ung and m ature indi viduals were represented 
in th e sample, the m ajority being about two years old 
at death, onh· one lamb being represented in this 
assemblage. Killing yo ung animals \\'o uld ha,·e been 
considered uneconomic and was a luxury available 
only to the elite . 

PIG 

Spynie has a high proportion of pig bones , as had the 
Bishop 's Castle, Caithness (Noddle forthcoming) , 
(:as tic S\\-ccn (McCormid. 1996, 55 3) and 
Kildrumm y Cas tle (Neill 1963, 223) . At Spyni e and 
S\\·een tl1 e pigs \\·ould ha\-e fed on oak mast from 
the adjacent \\·ood land. Pigs were kept almost 
exclusively for meat and m ost were kill ed off when 
mature, the eYidence from mandibles within me 
Spynic sample sugges ts a peak of just 0\·er t\\'O ,·ears. 

OTHER MAMMALS 

The presence of bones from red and roe deer 
indicates that the m eat di et \\·as supplem ented h~

hunting. As \\Til as \T nison , deer prO\·ided the ra\\· 
materials for se \·era l craft industries. The few ca t and 
dog bones witl1in tl1e asse mbl age were too sm all to 

provide anY stat ist ical data. 

U nu sually , there are no hones from any m ember 
of the lnscc ti vora and fc\\' from any other small 
mammals: onl y tl1ree bones from water vo les, one 
from a member of the LV\u stclidac (probably a stoat) 
and t\\·o from rabbits. The small number of ra bbit 
bo nes suggests they are from burrO\v ing animal s 
rather than human food remain s. Thi s is supported 
by the presence of rabb its on the site during me 
exca,·ations. 

4 . 13.2 FISH 
Ruby Ceron-Carrasco & Sheila Hamilton-Dyer 

Cod comprised the majority of identified fragments 
witl1in the assemblage, other Gadidae making up 
most of the remainder. Cod ranged in si;.c from 
sm all to ,·ery large, me latter indicating the probable 
use of long lines for fi shing . T\vo examples (a 
clcithrum and a hranchiostcgal ) had CLit-marks, 
possibly from gutting and beheading. The re tention 

of tl1 e cleithrum suggests that at least some of the 
tlsh were preserved , either by salting or drying. 

The largest range of species is represented in tl1 e 
middcn deposits used to infill the area behind m e 
retaining wall on the N side of the courtyard. They 
include cod, ling, haddock, hake, grey gu rnard 



(h'lllrigfia gumardus), wolf-fi sh (A 11arhicltas lupus) 

and plaice. The to tal number of fragments retrieved 
from that area is 1.12, of which undiagnostic 
fragments and fin rays form just o1·er hal f. although 
cod still dominates thi s group . The t11· o ,,·olf-fi sh 
bones were a left and right dentary, undo ubted ly 
from the same indi1·idual a lthough found in ditTerent 
co ntexts. These find s support the 1·icw that the 
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midden depos its are contemporaneous. The lack of 
other 1volf-fish bones is no t unexpected gi\'en the 
fra gility of the rest of its skeleton compared 11·ith its 
mass i,·e jaws. The anatomical dis tribution of other 
species is also biased tm1·ards the la rger and sturdier 
elements, smaller bones often surnnng badly 
(I Iamiltnn-D yer Cl LZI 1993b, 206; I Iamil to n-Dycr 
1996, 67 1) . 

4.13.3 BIRDS 
Tanya O 'Sullivan 

Of the 243 bird bones recovered from the 
exca\'ations, the m ajority are o f domestic chicken 
(Gallus gallus) . Howc\-cr, few were retrieved from 
the midden deposits on the N side of the courtyard 
where the bones of game birds (wood-pigeon, red 
grouse, snipe , ?pheasant and duck) predominate; 
although the numbers of these were small. Other 
food birds, (and those possibly used for food ) 

include domestic goose, swan , shag and gannet. At 
Spynie, capons were more abundant than hens or 
cocks although the presence of bones from immature 
birds does po int to chicken being reared on the site 
rather than being bought in . The majority of chicken 
bones were from mature specimens, suggesting that 
birds were kept for eggs, feathers and down as well 
as for meat. 

4 .13.4 MARINE MOLLUSCS 
Helen Smith 

Marine shells with a total weight of 33 kg were 
recovered from excavation and wet-sieving of 
samples collected from a se ries of pits and a poss ible 
cooking pit below the demolished Castle Cottage. 
Some oyster shell s were also retrieved from a narrow 
snv1ce trench runmng eastwards from Castle 
Cottage. 

SPEC IES AND HABITAT 

Bi\'al\'cs 

Ceraswdcm za edu/c (common cockle): occurs just 
below the surface of gra1·el, sa nd and mud , from 
mid-tide to just below low water mark; common 
in sandy bays and riYer estuaries. 

,\'Iylifus cdulis (edible mussel) : abundant on firm 
substrata, from high imertidal zone to depth s of a 
fe1v fathom s; within shel tered harbo urs and 
estuari es and rocky shores of open coast. 

Ostrea edufis (common European oyster): found 
below the low water mark and further offshore on 

any firm substrata, including bottoms of rocks , 
gravel, sand and mud. 

Vcucrupis puflastra (pull et ca rpet shell ): occurs 
just belovv the surface of muddy gnl\'el on the 
lower shore. 

l 'cuus si ria1ula (striped Yen us) : burrows in sandy 
gra1·el or clean to muddy sand from aboYe the lmv 
\\·a rcr mark to depths of 55 m . 

Gas tro pods 

I3uccilllllll lllldal!l lll (common whelk or buckie) : 
mos tly subliuoral, O\'er sandy to mudd y bottoms; 
large r specimen s found in deeper 11ater. 

Nuccl!a lupillus (commo n dog \\"hclk) : Yery 
co mmo n on mid-shore on rocks and in crel" ices . 

ljuu:l/a z·ulgata (common limpet) : abundant on 
the upper half of all rocky shores and in pools. 

Trivia 7110/tacha (spotted or European cowrie) : 
found under ledges at low water. 
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unid entified small gastmpods, < 5mm in height, intertidal zone of Lhc loch . 
probably l .iuori11u sfl (pcri\\·ink.le ) . 

In add iti on, land snail s \\Trc present in 1"\\·o sa mples 
and shell fragments too small to identify acc ura t e!~ · 

,,·e re present throughout. 

The mos t abundant spec ies ,,.eiT cockle, oys ter and 
peri\\' inkle. Oyster and comm on \Yhelk shell s \Yere 
gen eral!~ · large (oys ter , ·ahTs up LO 125mm long and 
,,·hclks up rn 120 mm high) . The m ajo rity of Lhc 
oysters were adu !L. 

D ISCUSSION 

The site lies close Le> Lhc former shore of Sjw ni c 
Loch , \\·hich \Yas open to the sea at L ossiem<J ULh 
unti l the 15th century. It is reasonable tn ass um e that 
the shell s \\ 'C I'C all collected close to Lhc site , all rhc 
species present ht\'<lurin g the enYironmenr of the 

\X' hil st Lhc date o f th e c:-.:ca\·ated features is un
kno\\'n , most pro bably Lhc \· \\T IT prehisto ric . \X 'hil st 
sume of the ma rine mo llu scs co uld ha\T scn-cd as 
fi shing haiL, they \\Trc more likelY hum an food (the 
majority are edible species) and ma \· ha\·e been 
conked in the fire pit. i\lcsolithic sites \\'iLh shell 
depns its in direct association \Yith hearths haYe been 
recorded near M orton, Fi fe (Colcs I 97 1) . It should 
also be noted that a p it co nta ining she ll s and Bronze 
Age pottery was uncovered \\·ithin the palace 
court\'a rd and th at depos its o f shdls \\'ere uncm·ered 
to the SE of the palace. 

' ]'he oysters and ,,·helk she ll s from the Castle CoLLage 
area are mostly quite large, perhaps because of 
se lecti,·e gathering \\'hich, in turn, suggests these 
spcues ,,·ere in abundance and had not been m·er
exploited. 

4.14 DENDROCHRONOLOGY OF TIMBERS 
Coralie Mills 

11\ ' l 'RC)J) UCTION 

Three oak (Qucrcus Sfl ) timbers \\·ere retrie,·ed from 
the N range of the palace for dendrochronologica l 
analysi s. Th e timbers \\·ere remnants of joists from 
first-Ouor le\·el in the ,,·ithdrm,·ing room at the E end 
of the range, which was remodelled in Pe riod 5A. 
Two so ftwood (pine or larch) timbers were also 
retrieved from the NW tower. These timbers are 
kno\\'n to ha\'t' limited potential for dating becau se o f 
the lack of suitable reference chronologies . Their 
sequence knglh s p rm-cd ro be short (55-56 years) , 
further limiting the possihili t~ of dat ing. Th e 
sequences \\T IT measured, ho,,·e,·er , to a\\·ait further 
de,·elopments in so ft \\ood chrono logies . 

RES U LTS 

The oak timbers ,,·e re generally slmY grO\Yn and 
produced reasonably long sequences . No sap,,·ood 
,,·as present on any of the samples. \Xlhere t\\·o radii 
o f one ti mber ,,·en: m easured, these matched each 
other extremely closely (Table 1) and therefore each 
pair of radii was averaged to form a single sequence 
per Limber. Sequence A is 1 fi3 \·ears, B is 99 yea rs 
and C (from a single radius ) 96 years. 

Table 1: correlation between radii 

I st radius 2nd radiu s 't' ,·alue 

A 1 (152 years) A2 (1 1-1 years ) 16.39 
A slice , approx imately l OO mm ,,·ide, \\·as taken fro m Bl (96 years) K2 (99 yea rs) 18.2 1 
each oak timber using a hand sa \Y , the samples being 
taken at the po int at which a maximum number of 
o uter rings were present. T he surfaces of the slices 
vvere prepared by fine sanding and decayed or 
naJTO\\·-ringed areas pared. T he tree-ring patterns 
were en hanced wit h po\\'de red chalk . The sequences 
,,·ere m easured on a l-I cnson m easuring table under a 
lm\·-pm\·er microscope. The largest timber \Yas 
Sample A; the sm allest t\\·o B and C. Cracks resulted 
in Samples A and I3 both being in t\\ 'O pieces and 
,,·ere measured se parately as A 1 and A2 , and B 1 and 
B2. 

Th e three sequences (A, I3 and C ) matched each 
other extremely closely (T ab le 2) . The very high ' t ' 
va lue and the visual similarit y of the curves indi cate 
that th ey probably deri,·e from the same u-ee. 

Table 2: correlation between oak timbers 
('t' values) 

H 
c 

A 

23. 00 
15.02 

K 

14.25 



The three sequences were co mbined to fo rm a 
master chronology for Spynie (SPYNMEAN ) of 
163 years which was compared statistically \\'ith a 
suite of Scottish, Iri sh and English reference 
chronologies o f kn m1·n date. High ' t' 1·alues 11·ere 
produced in comparison with chronologies from 
the hamm erbeam roof at Darnaway Castle (Stdl & 
Baillie 19R3 ) and from timbers reused as lintd s in 
the chapel royal at Stirling Castle (Crone 
unpubli sh ed) . The ' t ' 1·alues of 9. n~ and 9. 11 
respectively indicated a position of best match at A D 
1236 . There were no significant matches with other 
rderence chronologies, including the south-central 
Scottish master SCOTLAND (Baillie 1977) and a 
master from Perth , PERTHMEAN (I3aillie forth
coming) . 

DISCUSSION 

T he absence of sap1Yood on the Spynie samples 
limits the precision of the dating because onl y a 
1cnninus post que111 can be ob tained for felling. The 
number of sapwood rings ca n vary greatly between 
oak trees but a range of I 0-55 years is generally 
applicable in Britain (Hillam e1 al 1987). Therefore, 
a minimum of I 0 rings are missing from the Spynie 
timbers and, if the three timbers derive from the 
same tree, the earliest felling date for all three is 
1246 . The precise date is difficult to determine 
because it is not known how many heartwood rings 
are missing from the outer edges of the sampks. If 
it is accepted that medieval carpenters 11·ere 
economical with their timber and trimmed very little 
off when shaping them , the fclling date probably li es 
in the late 13th or ea rly 14th century. This is 
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considerably ea rli er than the mid- to late 
16th-century date proposed for the remodelling uf 
the N range , probably because the timbers had been 
reused . 

T he inner rings of Sample A 11·cre 1·ery close to th e 
centre of the u·ee and it is estimated that only abo ut 
five rings are mi ss ing from the inner end of the 
sequence. This indicates d1at the tree started to grmY 
in the econd half of the 11 th ce ntury . 

The close match between the Darnaway and Spynie 
master chronologies supports the idea that both sets 
of samples deri ve from north-east Scotland . lt has 
also been reaso ned that timbers from the ro ya l 
chapel at Stirling deri1-c from this area because of 
their close match with Darna1Yay and their relati1-cly 
poor matches with more southern chronologies 
(Crone & Fawcett 1998) . The close match betvveen 
the Spynie and Stirling timbers adds weight to 
thi s argument. The Stirling timbers could ha1·e 
originated from the royal forest at Darna11·ay, 
a we ll-documented source of structural timbers 
(Andc:rson 1967, 127, 202, 225, 477). The Spynie 
timbers could have been brought from Darnaway 
but sources closer to the palace arc also possible (see 
G ilbert 1979, figs 9 & 10, 360-6 7) . 

The lack of matches between Spynie and the 
south/central Scottish and Perth chronologies 
indica tes that n orth-cast Scotland has distincti1-c 
climatic characteristics ll'hich inOuence tree-ring 
patterns. It also suggeStS that deYelopment o f 
regional chronologies IS a des irable goal for 
dendrochronology in Scotland. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

5.1 SPYNIE IN PREHISTORY (PERIOD 1) 

Th e sheltered inl et th at ,,·as Sp ynie L och b t:l( m: it 
,,·as cut off from the sea in late m edie\·al times wou ld 
hm·c p roYided safe fi shing bo th b~· boat and from rh e 
shore and, o n the e\·idence of numerous shell 
rnuunds around the edges of the loch, shell fis h m.::re 
also readi ly an1 ilable . Neither thusc m o unds nor the 
she ll -fi ll ed pits nea r the pa lace ha,·e been d ated but it 
,,·ould be reasonable to assu m e rhar both tlsh and 
shell fish h3\·e been exploi ted aro und Sp ynie fwm at 
least Ncolithic times and p ro babl y earlier . 

t\s \\-e ll as the earlY occupatio n identifie d a t and near 
the palace, sc\Tra l other p re hi storic (or p robable 
p rehi storic) sites ha ve been noted on or close to the 
former edge o f the loch (ill u s 10 5). Many o f them 
ha ,.e been d iscm-c rcd on\\· in recent years a nd it 
,,·nuld be no su rp rise if othe rs in similar si tuations 
\\·ere tu come to light in the future. T he kn0\\' 11 sires 
are: 

I earth\\ orks a t ( :a,·shriggs, :2 km N of the palace (N J 
:2-L55 6732; 
2 m ore th a n 20 circular huts at Ib lormie, 2krn \X ' o f 
Sp\llie (NJ 220 n75 ) ( f)h.'> 19%, 7-f ) ; 
3 numero us p resumed p rehi stori c fc arures a t 
J\ \ u irto n , 2.5 km N of th e pa lace (N J 223 6~ 1 ) (D LS 
I Y'J6, 74); 
-+ ring ditches. U\·al enclos ures, p its and other 
l'catures at L mYe r i\ la ins, 3 .5krn \ XI of the pa lace (NJ 
I Sl3 655 ) (DL5; 199 7, 55); 
5 ring ditches, an enclosure and a poss ible s4uarc 
ha tTm\· at Midto\\'n , 3km W of the palace (N J I 9~ 
657) cDrs 1989, 25; nFs· 1995, 37) ; 
fi t\\ '0 fa int cro pm arks, at L och sidc , 2 .5km \XI of th e 
palace (NJ 209 655) (DES 1995, 37) ; 
7 circular encl osure, nOOm \YJ o f th e p alace (N j 224 

65~ ) (Dl:S 1992, 3g) ; 
8 ring di tch , 1. 5krn \XI of the pa lace (N J 2 1 7 65 5) 
(/)1: ,<.; /991 , 40); 

Y kerb cai rn, 4 .2km SW o f the palace (NJ 190 n...J. 7) 
(DE.)' 1996, 76); 
10 shell midden , jus t \1 of no 7, up to 0.35 m thi ck 
and e:-; posed o \·er a leng th o f -tOrn in a gas p ipeline 

tre nch (NJ 225 660) (DES 1980, 15); 
11 quarrywood hengc, som e 5km S\'\1 o f the palace 
(N j 186 63 1 ); 
12 cropm arks o f ar leas t t\\'0 circul a r en closures, 
1. 5krn \'\' of DulTus C astle (~J 1 72 6 70 ) (Drs 1996, 
74) ; and 
13 enclosures, 800m SE of the palace , just \XI of 
Pitga\' enie (N J 237 6 53) (DrS 1991 , 40 ). 

T\\·o of these sites (-+ and 5) ap pear to ha Ye been in 
th e loch itself, and it can p robably be ass umed that 
they were located o n two of the seve ral sm all islands 
kn o wn to have been wi thin it. The post-pits in the 
SW corner of the palace co urtyard may re present the 
trunca ted re m ains of another such sit e; th e prese nce 
o f probable I3ronzc Age p o ttery and shell s \\·ithin a 
nea rby pit suppo rts such an argument althou g h d1 e 
explanati on fo r thi s assembl age remains a m ys tery. It 
may simply ha\'e been the result of a chi ldren 's 
ga m e. The other Bro nze Age artefac ts re tri e,·ed fro m 
Spynic . in cluding an urn and three bro nze a:-;es 
(see C hapter 3. 2.1 ), arc also strong indicators o f 
pre hi sto ri c occupatio n within the palace area (Elg in 
nd , 74; hnTes Ciazcuc, 17 January 1877). Althou gh 
there was no trace o f an y structures associated \\'ith 
th e hea rth and cooking pits adjacent to Castle 
C ottage , thi s should no t be take n as c\·idence that 
there is none nearby . 
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J\'l ap of S pynic Loch, showing the locations of prehistoric sites (a fter Omand 197n) . 

5.2 SPYNIE DURING THE 12TH AND 13TH CENTURIES 
(PERIODS 2 AND 3) 

Onh· tantalizing glimpses ha\'e been revealed of 
Spynie 's occupation during the fir st two centuries of 
the bi shopric. Those features identified and 
inves tigated include the shallow ditch outside the 
S and W curtain wall s, which was visible before 
exca\·ation began, as well as some remains of timber 
and stone buildings enclosed by it. These scanty 
remains suggest that the earliest phase of the palace 
consisted of a group of buildings, mostly of timber 
but lauerly including some of stone, enclosed by a 
rectangular or sub-rec tang ular ringwork and ditch. 
Potter\· ITcm·ered from the bottom of the ditch 
sugges ts a date or initi al construction in the 12th 
century. It could be expected that the buildings 
\Yithin the enclosure would ha\·e included the 
bishop's res idence (comprising a hall, chamber and 
chapel ) , a brewhouse, a bakehouse and other scn·ice 
buildings. H owever, \Try little is known of the ea rly 
arrangement at Spynie. 

Although the full course of the ditch and its presumed 
associated bank remain uncertain, they appear to 

have enclosed an area similar to that defined by the 

14tl1-century curtain wall , thus creating a ring\\·ork of 
moderate proportions, measuring perhaps 4 5-65m 
across within the palisade. Whilst thi s is considerabl y 
smaller than the circular ringwork, 1 OOm in diameter, 
at Camphill, near Glasgow (f<'airhurst & Scott 1951, 
148), it d\\·arfs many of tl1e medie\·al ringworks found 
elsewhere in Rritain , notably in Glamorgan where 
many survive (RCAIIMW 1991 , XO) . Medieval 
ringworks are relatively uncommon in Scotland 
although sc\Tral ha\T been recognized in the 
Glasgow area (Talbot 1974) . Unlike moues, many 
\muld han: been le\·ellcd by ploughing and are now 
visible only as crop marks. Otllers may hm·e preceded 
the stone-built castles that now occup y some sites, 
such as those at Rothesay, on Bute, and Skipness, in 
Argyll (Pringle 1998, ! 50; RCAH1\ \S 1971, 165) . 
Curiously, the remains of Spynie's earliest defences 
probably sun'ived because of tile protec tion afforded 
by the buildings that superseded them. 

No rampart has been identified at Spynie, although it 
may well ha\·e been levelled during the rebuilding of 
the 14th-century palace, and the material from it 
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perhaps uscJ to le\-cl up part of th e encl osure, 
particularly its N \X! corner. Alternati,·ely, \here m ay 
ha,·e been ju st a timber pali sade behind the ditch 
although thi s c:-; planation begs the quest io n of \\·hy 
the spoil from the ditch was not utili zed. There were 
num erous post-pits of probable earl y medieva l date 
in the S\'\1 pan o f the palace courtyard and within th e 
ho unds of the later \X' ra nge. Som e o f them might 
ha,·e been associated \\·ith a palisade or \Yi th timber 
formwork inside a rampart, but m ost of them 
probably belo nged to timber buildings se t against or 
near to the rampart or palisade. The concentration of 
p its in the \X1 and SW' parts of th e site suggests either 
that buildings were clustered in that area or simply 
that later de velopments had removed all trace of 
similar structures elsewhere. 

\\ 'hilst the 12th -century pottery recO\· ercd fro m th e 
bottom of the ditch m ay not he a ,,·ho ll y reliable 
indicator of the date o f its cxca,·a tion , it does at 
least suggest that the site \\·as occupi ed during that 
peri od. Beca use there is no reaso n to be li e, ·e that 
the ditch belo nged to a fortificat ion predating th e 
12th century , it is reasonabl e ro suggest that these 
defences were erec ted by one of the b isho ps of 
Moray. 

The tlrst Ki shops of Moray appear to ha,·e had no 
fl:-;cd seat, mm ·ing instead bet\\·een the churches 
o n their mano rs of Birnic , Kinneddar and Spynie 
(C hapter 1) . The precise form of those early 
residences rema ms unknO\nl , alt hough almost 
ce rtainly the buildings ' ' ould ha,·e been largely of 
timber. At first there m ay ha\·e been no need for 
stro ng defen ces. HO\Ye\·e r, foll O\Ying the J-c, ·olt by 
Angus, Earl o f Moray in 11 30, David I moved to 

incorporate J'vloray into his kingd om , granting lands 
and castles the re to a number of his foll o \\·ers, 
including h -cshn, th e buildn of Duffu s Cas tle (c 
11 50 ) . It may hm e been \X!illiam ( 11 52/3-112 ), the 
first Bisho p of Moray with a clearly Anglo-Norman 
name and perhaps ano ther \l·hom the king could 
trust, who se t about building a \Yell-defended 
residence at S1-w nie. Indeed , the need fur security is 
alluded to in Pope Innocent Ill 's mandate of 1207/8 
(RM, 40-43). 

'! 'he choice o f a ringwork, rather than a motte like 
that at Duffus, might refl ec t tl1 e shortage of suitable 
m aterials around Spyni e, " ·here glacial and beach 
deposits arc generall y quite tl1in (cf Higham & 
13arker 1992, 65) . H owever, tl1 e palace wo uld have 
been easily defended on its N side by the loch. It also 
afforded read y access for boats and sm all ships 
transporting people and supplies and facilitating 
trade. In additi on, the site appears to have had a 
rel iable source o f fre sh water, which was perhaps not 

readil Y a\·ailahlc clsc\\·here in tl1 e a rea. 

Althuu gh the bi shop 's residence a t Spynie had 
dc\-clopcd initially as a fortifi ed mano r, by 11 72/-'t it 
seems that tl1e nea rb y chu rch of the Holy Trinity 
was serYing as the ca thedral for the diocese. At tl1 at 
po int , the manor house \\·ould ha\·e become the 
bishop's officia l res idence (or sec palace ) assoc iated 
\\·ith the ca thedral. The quarter mile se parating 
palace and chu rch migh t seem incOiwcnicnt hut it 
should be reme mbered that from 1207/'13 onwards, if 
not before, the upkeep of th e cathedral and the 
saying of the d a il y offi ces in it \Hl uld ha\T been the 
res ponsibility of the dean and chapter. rather tl1an 
the bishop . The phys ical separatio n o f the cathedral 
precinct fro m the see palace wo uld therefore have 
mirrored the di stinction between the spiritual, 
administrati, ·e and financial resp onsibili ties of the 
bishop for hi s d iocese on the one hand and of 
the dean an d chapter for the cath edral church on the 
o ther. When tl1 e ca tl1edral \\·as moved to Elgin in 
122 -l , thi s di stin ction became c\Tn more obYious. So 
fa r as is knmm, the bishop ne,·e r acqu ired a pri \·atc 
res idence there; the buildin g that lies " ·ithin the 
cathed ral precinct and is known tradit io nall y as 
the ' Bishop 's IIo use' is identifi ed more plausibl y as 
tl1 e precentor's manse (Simpson & Ste\·enson 1982, 
2S; 1\ \c Kcan 1 <;JX 7, 1-'t-1 5) . T he bishop 's resid ence 
in Spynie would therefore hm·e continued tu sen ·e 
both as hi s sec pa lace, close to Elgin, and as tl1e 
m anor ho use or cas tle on hi s Spynie esta te until the 
end of the 17th centurY. 

Spynie, hm\·e,·e r, was not the o nl y residence of the 
Bi shops of 1\ \o ray. Barely 3. 5km away, un the 
opposite side o f Spynie Loch, is Kinneddar , the site 
u f an ea rly monastic settlem ent \\·here ev idence of a 
la te r bishop 's castl e ha\·c also been disce rned. That 
c\·idcncc compri ses the remains of a to \\·e r. \\·hi ch 
stood \\·ithin a hexagon al enclosure dctlncd hy \\·all s, 
banks and ditches . The site was finally leve lled in tl1 e 
ea rl\· 19th cmtury although it is still recognizable 
from aeria l photographs (NSA XllL 15 1-3 ; 
Shepherd 1993, 82) . Geophysical stm·eys under
taken in 19'13'13 and 1995 together with expl oratory 
excavations in 1995 confirmed the presence of the 
ditch around the enclosure and the rem ains of 
buildings \lithin it (DES 1995, 36 ; CFA 1995, 1fi) . 
Judging from tl1e number of epi scopal acts iss ued 
fro m Kinneddar, it , rather than Spynie, seems to 
have been the bishop 's fayoured residence during the 
later 13th century. The nature of the medieval 
b ishop 's res idence at Birnic is uncertain although 
ae rial photography has re,·ealed traces of a polygonal 
enclosure lying to tl1e E of the m·al encl osure that 
surrounded the Romanesque church Qones e/ al 
1993, 7 1; pi XI) . The head court of the bishop 's 



barony continued to meet at Birnie into the 16th 
century and also at l.och l.aggan in Glen Spean, 
where the Bi shops of 1\loray had a tO\\·er house on 
King Alexander 's, or King Fergus's, Isle. 

Elsewhen: in Britain, bishops ' see palaces were not 
usually fortified at all in the 12th century , although it 
was not uncommon for castles to be huilt on 
episcopal manors (Thompson 1998 , 14, 84-103) . In 
Scotland , howe\-cr, medieval episcopal residences 
seem to have borne a closer resemblance to 
contemporary baronial ones (Thompson 1998, 156). 
In St Andrews and Glasgow, for example, the 
bishops had strongly fortified castles located close to, 

though outside, their respectiYe cathedral precincts 
(Cruden 1958; Fawcett 1992; Durkan 1986, 2). 

Whatever the date of construction of the earth and 
timber palace at Spynie , it appears to ha\·e continued 
in use for well m-er a century (and perhaps con
siderably more), during which time seYeral 
generations of timber buildings doubtless came and 
went. Latterly , the timher structures were replaced, 
or at least augmented, by stone buildings, for 
eYidence of t\\"Cl of them (Structures 1 and 2) \\-ere 
uncovered by excavation. Structure 2 was a small 
building and is unlikely to have stood above two 
storeys. There were few clues as to its function, other 
than the fragmentary remains of a hearth , suggesting 
that it had a domestic use . 

The scant remains of Structure 1 serve to illustrate 
how much information may have been lost as a result 
of tl1 e later remodelling of the palace. Neither its size, 
orientation nor function is kno\\·n although the 
grisail!c window glass associated \\·it11 it is an 
indication of the building's high status. Such glass 
was by no means restricted to ecclesiastical 
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buildings; indeed, the probable N /S orientation llf 
Structure I suggests that it contained a hall or 
chambers rather tl1an a chapel. I-I O\\"CYer, in an age 
when there wuuld ha\·e heen chapels e\·en in secular 
es tabli shments of Spynie 's size, it is inconceiYahlc 
that a bishop's res idence would have been witl1nut 
one (cf Thompson 1998) . From the 14th century 
onward s, the chapel was on the S side of Spynie's 
courtyard , and an earlier one may al so haYe been 
located there. Supporting this argument is th e 
grisail!c window glass , simil ar to that n::trieved from 
Structure 1, that was recovered from a residual 
context at the E end of the Period 4 S range. The 
similarity of Spynie ' s grisaille glass with material 
recm·ered from Elgin Cathedral and sites fartl1er 
afield suggests that Structure 1 was huilt in the 
second or third quarter of the 13th century. The 
marked similarity of its masonry to that of Structure 
2 suggests that both buildings belong to the same 
period . 

We know little of tl1e setting of Spynie Palace in thi s 
early period although a comparison could perhaps be 
drm,·n with the early stone phase of Skipness Castle, 
Argyll , \Yhose principal buildings consisted of a 
hall-house and a chapel (RCAHMS 197 1, 165-8) . If 
its main enu·ance lay on the S, facing the church and 
road to Elgin as it did in the 14th century, access to 
the palace enclosure must ha\·e been m-er the ditch, 
using a timber bridge rather than a causeway. From 
the outset the loch was probably exploited for fi sh, 
as well as for transport and trade. The palace , as 
manor house , vvould also have been associated with 
a tmvnship of free or sen·ile tenants from ,,·hose 
economic actiYities as culti,·ators and fi shermen the 
bishop deriYed his income. Hm\T\Tr, the location of 
the toun of Spynie, in this as in later periods, remains 
sometl1ing of a mystery. 

5.3 THE 14TH AND EARLY 15TH CENTURIES (PERIOD 4) 

The replacement of the palace 's timber buildings 
\\·ith ones of mortared masonry ,,·as prohahly a 
gradual process . continuing \\·ell beyond the 13th 
century. H o,,·eyer, despite the ref"crence to Spynie as 
a castle (caslflllll ) around 1296, there is no evidence 
fo r it having had a stone curtain \\·all before the 1-Ith 
century \\·hen t11 e first of its great rebuilding 
programmes began. By that time tl1 ere \\·as no longer 
any point 111 constructing masst\·e defensi,·e 
complexes typical of the 13th century. The Wars of 
Independence had demonstrated that, no matter how 
impressive a castle ' s defences might appear, they 
could he breached by an army suitably equipped 
with men and war machines or with enough patience 

to sit out a long siege and force its occupants to 

surrender. During the 1-Ith century more attentio n 
was paid to the comfort and conYeni cnce of castl e 
dwellers, and , \\·hil st security \\as still an important 
issue , new castles were not usually designed to 
,,·ithstand a besieging arnw. In contrast, in England 
and \X' ales from the 1-Ith century om,·ards, bisho p 's 
palaces \Ycre being built \\·ith a greater concern for 
security than in earlier times . This \\·as because of a 
general rise in d1e level of violent crime and social 
instability resulting from the effects of war and 
demographic change in the decades before and 
after the Hlack Death of 1349-51 (Thompson 1998, 
104-24). 
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T he first sto ne-bu ilt cas tle at Spynie \\'as roughly 
square in plan \\ ith righ t angles on its N \'C NE and 
SE corners and an obtuse angle on the S\\l Its shape 
appears to have been d ic tated somewhat by the cl iff 
an d a gentle slope on the N and E sides respec tiYely, 
and by the li ne of the ea rli er ditc h on th e \\est and 
south . Its 7m-high curtain \\·ail s \\'Ou ld ha,·e 
presented a race o r some stre ngth , yet on at least t\\'() 
sides they were pierced by the large li rst- lloor 
windows of the ranges or buildings that lined dlem 
(illus 106) . \X'hat ,,·as p robably d1 e main entrance 
''as sim ply a lightl y-defended gate in Ull' S \\'a ll , 
leading through the bascm em of ,,·hat ,,·as p robably 
a chapel range. Nevertheless, a substantial 
rectangular tower, equ ipped with embrasures for 
archers in its lcmc r storeys, projected from the SE 
corner, pro,· iding tl anking coYer to th e S and E \\·ail s. 
A sm aller towe r at d1 e N W corner cm·ered the N 
wall. There is also ev idence to sugges t that the 
ob tuse south -wes tern angle was strengthened by a 
ro unded to\Yer, rising fro m th e bottom o r m e ditch 
and cm·ering the adjacem curtains. 

It is not known who inspired the building of this 
new castle. It s fc,,. surviving diagnostic fea tures, in 

particu lar the \v indm\·s in the S and \'\' ranges and 
the a!TO\\'-Siits in me SE tO\ver, suggest that it \\·as 
built during the 1-tth centurv alth ough it is di fficult 
to date it m ore closely. T he motivation for thi s vvork 
could have come fro m Bishop D m·id or J\ 1oray 
( 12YY- 1326) ,,·ho may ha\'C l(> und Spynie in a sta te 
nf de reliction on his re turn rrom exile in 130'. ' ]'he 
decay might ha,·e been has tened by 1-<:dward I, during 
one of hi s so rties into M oray in 12'1 6 or 1303, or by 
R. ohcrt Kruce ,,·ho, as \\'ell as besieging Elgin in 
1307, perhaps slighted Spyni e to pre\·cn t its use by 
the enemy. For just such a reason, And re\\' i\ loray, 
W arden of Scotla nd , seized the castle of the Ki shop 
of St A ndrews in 1337, afte r which it lay in ruins for 
the next 50 yea rs (C rudcn 1 '1 58, 3). H owever, it is 
al so poss ible tha t Spynie ,,·as relatiYely neglected as 
an ep iscopal res idence during the 13th ccmury ,,·hen 
the bishop may haYc spelll m o re of hi s tim e at 
Kinncddar, on the opposite side of the loch . Whi lst 
reconstruction may have started during Bishop 
o~wid 's ep iscopate, it is unlikely to ha,·e been 
completed until som e time after his dea th in 1326 . ln 
all likelihood , building and rebui lding of the palace 
continued well in to the 15 th century. 



The boundaries of the Period -l cas tl e \\TIT roughly 
the same as those of the late r palace. The curtain 
,,·a ll , the S, \X! and NW ranges and the NW and SE 
corner tmvers were all estab li shed in thi s phase, 
although all ,,·e re mod ified late r. There is no 
n ·id ence for any masonry buildings on the E side of 
the courtyard in the 14th century, and any that migh t 
have stood in the NE corner would have been swept 
away when the N range was built in the early 16th 
century. 

The S range was obviously a structure of some 
quality and displays many of the characteristics of a 
ha ll range assoc iated with the principal gate. 
Ho\\·e,·er, its E/\X! orientation and the fact that its 
first storey \vas definitely used as a chapel in Period 
5 suggests that this had always been its function. At 
St Andrews Castle during the 14th century, the 
bishop's chapel was also on the tlrst fl oor of the S 
range, adjacent to the gate-tower (Crudcn 1 9 58, 
11-12) . A more likely location for the bishop's hall at 
Spynie is in the \X! range. 

L ittle now remains of the \X! range other than its \X! 
wa ll , which corresponds to the curtain wall , and what 
may possibly be part of its S wall (F3783) . Its three 
sun·iving first-lloor windmvs, although somewhat 
smaller than those in the S range, evidently belonged 
to another imposing building, most probably a hall. 
Unfortunately, the building's width is unkn own, 
although, if wa ll F3 783 was indeed its S wall , it 
would ha\T been at least 20m long internally. The 
absence of any trace of an E ,,·all might suggest that, 
as in the late 14th-century S and SW ranges of 
Doune Cas tle , Perthshirc, the curtain wall was the 
o nly part of Spvnie's \X! range to be built. Hm\TVer, 
the presence of a kiln or m·en, set against the \X: wall 
of the range, is surely e\·idcnce that it \\·as . Th e 
ground fl oor of the \X! range probably contained 
ccllarage and o flice s serving the hall above but, 
unfortunately, later developments have removed 
most of the original arrangement. Other sen ·ices, 
including a bakehouse and bre\vhouse , \\·ere 
probably housed in the N\X-' range , as in later times. 

One important question that remains to he rcsoh·ed 
co ncern s the location or the bishop's pri\·atc 
chamber bcl"orc th e mass i\·e S \X ' to\\·er (D a,· id 's 
tO\\·er) \Yas built. If, as seem s likely , the principal hall 
\Ya s conta in ed ,,· ithin the \X ' range, the bishop's 
chamber (o r chambers) would most probably have 
been located at its upper end, either within th e same 
block, in an attached tO\\·er , or both. Such ,,·as the 
arrangement in the 12th-century palace of the 
Bishop of Orkney in Kirkwall where the principal 
chamber at the N end of the hall range 
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communicated ,,·ith anoth er located in a tower (later 
known as 'the Manse Tower') at tached to the NE 
corner (S impso n 196 1, 66-77; Simpso n ! 965; 
Pringlc 1999, 33-6, tigs 10-11 ). It has been noted 
that the circular cell ar in the basement of Da,·id 's 
tmYer originall y may have formed part of an earli e r 
rounded tower, attached to the obtuse SW corner of 
the enceinte. The cellar is 5.3 m in diameter, making it 
comparable in size to a number of 13th-centurv 
castle towers, or donjons, attached to hall ranges, 
including those at D unstaffnage (RCAHMS 1 SJ75, 
198-2 11 ; Lewis 1996), Rothesay (Pringle 1998, 153, 
164, pis XIIIa, XIVc, XV!b) , Dirlcton (RCAHMS 
1924, 17-2 1, fig 55, pi 57; Cruden 19g I , 80-83) and 
Jmcrlochy (C rudcn 198 1, 58-6 1, tig 6b). Round 
towers might have been considered inco nvenient for 
most lordl y residences by the 14th century but it 
should be noted that Bishop Rcid added one (albeit 
rectangular internally) to the NW corner of the 
bi shop's hall in Kirk\\·all as late as the 15-lOs 
(S impson 1965; Pringlc 1999, 36 ) . 

Although hav ing only m oderate defensive 
capabilities, with a two-leaf timber door probably 
rei nfo rced by an internal iron yett, the gate in the S 
range seems to have been considered adequate to 
serve as the principal entrance to the palace. It seems 
unlikely that this was the only gate during thi s period 
and it would be reasonable to suppose that there was 
also an entrance on the side fac ing the loch . As a 
precursor to the ex isting Period 5 watergate, there 
could ha,·e been a sall y port in the original N curtain 
\\·all , perhaps in the stretch that was rebu ilt as part of 
the N range. ln thi s period there vvere also two 
ranges of lean-to structures built against the outer 
face of the N curtain and separated by the latr ine 
tO\\Cr. The interpre tati on of these structures is 
uncertain although their presence implies that there 
was some form of entrance into the palace near to 
them. Possibly they were used for storing timber or 
peat, of which the pa lace would have required great 
quantities, especially in \\·inter. Alternatively , they 
may hm·e been associated in some ,,·ay '' ith the 
nearby loch . The smithy concretio ns recO\·ered fro m 
thi s area may be c\·idcnce of iron-working in one or 
both of these buildings but this indu strial \Yaste was 
found in di sturbed layers and cnuld ,,·cJJ ha,·e been 
redepos ited from else\\ here. 

T here were also substanti al dep os its of iro n-\\·orking 
debri s, as we ll as what appeared to be kitchen was te, 
beyond the SE co rn er of the palace. Although th ese 
materials could indicate the site of a kitchen middcn, 
they might also be taken as evidence that there ,,·ere 
domestic offices and workshops immediately outside 
the enclosure. 
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,-\n L·ngnl\·in g nf' Sp\'llil' !'a lace in the late I Sth ccnrury (fnm1 Cirose I ~LJ I ) (rep roduc·eJ b,· permi;-, iun of the :---:ati<lnal Libra rY of 
Sc'<lil<illd ) . 

5.4 THE LATER 15TH AND 16TH CENTURIES (PERIOD 5) 

Th e major rebuilding programmL: that bL:gan at 
Spynic in the later 15th century and continu ed into 
the early 16th resulted in th e palace's tinal layout, 
which is still c1·idcnr today. Although the changes 
1\Tl-c interconnL:cted and quite possibly formed part 
of a planned scheme, it is extremely difficult to 
di stinguish thL: precise Sl: ljUence in 11·hich they 
occurred or to date them accurately. 

The main elements of the reorganization of the 
castle-palace 11·ere: the removal o f the principal gate
ll'ay from the S side to th e E sid e of the courtyard; 
the consequent rL:modelling and ex tension of the 
chapel in the S range; the construction of a massive 
new residential tower containing the bishop 's pri1·ate 
apartments at thL: S\X! corner of the ence'i/1{1'; the 
construction of the N range, ll'ith its ne11· great hall, 
and the assoc iated E range co ntaining domestic 
apartments; and the conversion of the old hall in the 
W range into a kitchen, to serve the new tower
house. 

The princi pal effect of this reorgani1.ation 1nts tu 
definL: more clearly the separatio n of the pri1·ate 
residence of the bishop and hi s imm ediate hou se
hold , co ntained in th e new S\'V' tower, from the more 
publi c areas se t aruund the cenu·al courtyard . Such 
physical demarca tion ap pears to have been not onl y 
a respo nse to the bishop 's personal 11ish to separate 
hi s pri1·are and public li1·es, but also a reflection of 
the different ro les d1at d1 e palace was required 
to sen ·e . As well as being the bishop 's principal 
residence and the administrati1·e cenu·e from ,,·hi ch 
he ran his diocese ( cf Thompson I 99R, 8-1 0) , the 
palace 11·as also a mano r house, the legal and 
adm ini strative centre o f a temporal estate d1at the 
bishop held of the crown . As such , it was required to 
fu lfil a number of additional secular functions, in the 
samL: 11·ay that oth er casdes held by tenants-in-chief 
of the cro11·n were required to do at that time. ~-'< > r 

example, from 1451/2 the temporal court of the 
barony and free regality of Spynie would have been 
held in the palace und er d1e aegis of the bishop or, 



during episcopal vacancies, of tht: king 's appointed 
officers. From time to time, the palace was also 
required to provide accommodation for the king and 
for his household. By pro,·iding a scparatt: hall and 
associatt:d chambers, tht: burden of such ,·isits falling 
on the bishop 's mm household \\·ould ha Ye been 
east:d. In 14 70 there is also the first mt:ntion of tht: 
appointment of a palact: constable who would also 
have required suitable accommodation, perhaps in 
the range associated with the new E ga te and the SE 
tm\·e r. 

The monumental changes that were undertaken in 
P eriod 5 could only have been achieved in a climate 
of political and economic stability. The financt:s of 
the bishopric would ct:rtainly have been enhanced 
when the lands of the church of Moray were erected 
into tht: barony of Spynie and the toun elevated into 
a free burgh of barony in 1451 . These changes 
occurred at the request of Bishop John of Winchester 
(1435-60), a former royal clerk who had worked for 
.Tames I on his palace-building projects at Linlithgow 
and Stirling and from 1455 onwards servt:d James 11 
as 'master of the work' for the building programme 
at the royal castle of Inverness (MacGihbon & Ross 
1892, V, 531 ; Dun bar 1999, 8). It is not impossible 
that Bishop John was also acquainted with the 
ambitious building pro jects that successivt: Bishops 
of Wincht:ster, William of W ykeham (1367-1404) 
and Henry Beaufort (1405-4 7), were undertaking at 
Bishop 's Waltham and Wolvesey Palace, Winchestt:r 
(Hare 1 988). But, while it seems very likely that it 
was John of Winchester who initiated the 
reorganization of Spynie, the works \\·ere certainly 
not completed until st:n:ral decades after his death. 

Although it is unct:rtain precisely when the new 
gateway was inserted into tht: E wall of the palace, 
architectural parallels suggest that it was built some 
time in the late 14th ct:ntury or in the first half of the 
15th century. As Simpson ( 1927, 13-15 ) suggests , 
the arms that surmount the doorway may well be 
those of John of Wincht:stt:r himself. Not only did 
thi s gatt: present a more architecturally rt:fint:d and 
imposing approach to the castle-palace than its 
predecessor, but its portcullis, arnm -slits and 
murckr hok s rendered it more defensible than Lh t: 
old gate in the S \\·all. 

A concern for greater security may al so be discerned 
in the rt:modelling of tht: S range that follm\·ed the 
blocking or the s gate. Although the curtain \\"US still 
pierced by windm,·s at fir st-floor !eYe!, they were 
much narrower than its earlier ones had been , and 
ont: of the original windows was totally blocked. In 
the W range the largt: Period 4 windows were also 
blocked or reduced in size during this period. The 
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only indt:pendent grounds for dating the alterations 
to the S rangt: (apart from the logical one that they 
fo llowed the construction of tht: nt:w E gate ), is 
pn)\'ided by the form of the ogee-arched window 
insnted into tht: building's \\·estcrnmost opening. In 
England, ogee arches appeared m doors and 
\\·indows in the first half of the 14th century (Wood 
1983, 340, 354) hut tht:y arc not common in France 
until after the mid-15th century. They are not 
common at all in Scotland although several ogiva l 
mouldings may he st:cn in C:richton Collegiate 
Church, which was built around the middle of the 
15th ct:ntury (R.CAHMS 1929, 45 & figs 64-66) . An 
indication of date for the rebuilding of the upper 
parts of the SE tower, which was integral with the 
remodelling of tht: S range , is provided by its 
corbelled wallhead parapet and recessed cornn 
turrt:t. Tht:se mirror the arrangement on the S\'V' 
tower that is dated to the t:piscopatc of William 
Tulloch ( 14 77 -82). Similarly, the conversion of tht: 
t:ast-facing arrow-slit in the lower part of thi s tower 
into an im·erted keyhole shot-hok should be dated 
on technological and stylistic grounds to c 1480 or 
shortly aftenvards. Thus, the sequence of operations 
that comprised the construction of the E gatt:, tht: 
blocking of the S gate and tl1e remodelling of the S 
range and SE corner tower may bt: placed between 
the 1430s and the 1480s. 

In Period 5 we have the first ddlnitive evidt:nct: of 
the chapel being located in the S range although, as 
has been shown, tht:rc are grounds for thinking that 
it had been in that area since the 13th century. A 
chapel \\·as an important feature of a bishop 's 
residence, being used no t only for worship bur also 
for certain functi ons of a more administratiYe nature , 
such as tht: admission of clergy. In England and 
Wales the chapels of episcopal houses wert: oftt:n 
two-storeyed, with the principal chapel on the first 
!1oor and a crypt or secondary chapel bdm\· 
(Thompson 1998, 65-6). At Spynie the chapel was 
also at first-floor level although there was nothing to 

indicate how the ground floor had been used. An 
external pentice-roofed , timber gallery, or transe, 
gave acct:ss to it from tht: courtyard, probably 
through a doo r at the \X' end of its N \\all. The samL: 
galkn· also communicated ,,·ith a pa ssage behind 
the altar leading to a chambt:r in tht: SE cornn 
tower. This arrangement is somewhat similar to that 
\\ithin the chapd built for j ames IV ( 1488-1513) in 
LinlithgmY Palace in the 1490s (Pringk 1989, 11-13 ; 
Dunbar 1999, 15-16, 121-30) . The chapel in the 
bishop's castk in GlasgmY was al so at first-floor lc\Tl 
and was accessible from the courtyard by a large 
t:xtcrnal stair, referred to in 1735/6 (Murray 1995, 
1159) . 
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The 11·orks th at affec ted the <l lher parts of the 
ca stlc ~palace in thi s period can also be arranged in a 
hypothetical sequence, albeit independent of the one 
just d iscussed. If, as has been sugges ted , the bishop 's 
ha ll had been located in the W range, it 11·ould he 
logica l to expect the ne11· great hall to he built be fore 
the \XI range 11·as co m-crtcd into a kitchen range. It is 
also possible that the great hall was built at th e same 
time as (or e1·en befo re) the SW tower and that the 
conn~rs i o n of th e old hall imo a kitchen range ca me 
last in thi s sequence of ewnts. A simil ar kind o f 
tra nsfor mation ma1· be seen in th e palace of the 
Hishop of St David 's, in Pembrokeshire . In the 1330s 
Bishop Henry de C ower ( 1328-4 7), having already 
built himself a hall and solar in the E range, 
proceeded to construct a larger and more lavish grea t 
ha ll and chamber, ,,·ith an adjoining chapel , in the S 
range. The old haiL to 11·hich a kitchen and chapel 
we re added , remained in sen ·ice fo r the bishop 's 
more p rivate u se (Eva ns & T urner 1999; Turner et 

a/ 2000; cf Th ompson 199g, 59-63, figs 39-40) . Hy 
the end of the 1-tth centurY the Hishop o f 
\X ' inchester's moared manor house at Bishop 's 
\X 'altham , in Ham pshire (like Spynie, the b ishop 's 
p rincipal res idence in this period), as rebuilt by 
William of W ykcham ( 1367- 1404), al so contained a 
great hall as we ll as a sm aller hall (or 'great 
cham ber'), reserved fo r m ore pri 1·a tc use (Hare 
1988 , 22 6-32 , tigs 1-2; Thompson 1998, 95-6, fi g 
6 1) . At St Andre11·s the castl e that was rebuilt by 
Bishop Waiter Tra ill ( 1385- 140 1) is tho ught to ha1·e 
co ntain ed a large hall range o n its E sid e. 
Unfortunately, the subsequent collapse in to the sea 
of the 11·hole of thi s range, apart fro m theN (kitchen) 
tm1-c r, means that an y reconstruction of its layout 
can nm1· be linle more than hypotheti ca l (Cruden 
1958 , 6, 11; Fm1-ccrr 1992, -t-5 ). Howe1·er, it is 
poss ibl e that the bi shop 's chamber lay at the S end of 
the range, adj ace nt to the chapel in the S range and 
to a 1101\·-Iost SE tm1-c r , an arrangement rem arkably 
simil ar to that in the castl e of the bishop of St 
Da1·id 's at Llawhaden, in Pembrokcshire (Radford 
1960; Turner 1991, .19-40 ; Thompson 1998, 120, 
ti g 79). Alternativel y, it may have been within the 
gate- tower, adj oining d1 e W end of the chapel 
although such an arrangem ent 11·o uld not ha1·e been 
particularly com-cnicnt until the 1520s when the gate 
was blocked and the t011·er extensively remodelled as 
a res idence. 

At Spynie, there are few clues as to the date o f 
construction of th e great hall and its associated 
chambers. Remain s of fl oor joists rec01·ered from the 
E gable wall have been dated by dendrochronology to 
the late 13d1 or ea rly 14th century and clearly they 
represent reused timbers. Indeed, they appear to 
relate to the Period SA fl oor rather th an to that of 

Period 5. Fro m 11·hat 1s kno11·n of its roof 
construction , the N range ap pears to ha1-c been built 
some time betvveen the la ic 14th century and 
mid-1 5th centun·. We arc on firm er gro und in dating 
the SW LU\\Tr although its attri butio n to Hishop 
D a,·id Ste11·an ( 1-+62- 76) is first a ttes ted only in the 
late 17th century. HOI\·e1-er, Ste11·an 's arms appear 
next to those of Patri ck H epburn ( 1538-7.1) on the S 
front of the tower, presumably Lo indicate that it was 
he 11·ho began it and H epburn who remodell ed it. T he 
arms of \X<' illi am T ulloch ( 1-t 77 -82) set hclm1· the 
battalling su gges t that the struclllre 11·as essentia ll y 
complete by the end of hi s episcopate. 

David 's tower, as it has come to be kn011·n, has a 
monumental and austere appearan ce simil ar to th ose 
of Threa1·e (1390) , Hortlllli ck (after 1-+30) , 
Elphinstonc and Comlongon, the lan er t\\·o perhaps 
built a half-ce ntury later than the mid - 15th -century 
date often applied to them (M axwcll -In·ing 1996) . 
Securi ty was gi1-en a high p riority in castles dating 
fro m the la te 1-J. th and 15th ce ntu ri es; as 11-c ll as in 
th ose, such as Hothi\T il, Dirlcton and Balgonie, that 
11-c re rebu ilt or rem odelled during that peri od . 
Although th e principal fun ction of the tm1 er 11 as to 
provide res idential accommodation fo r the bishop 
and his immediate household, its height and 
pro jection fon\·a rd beyond the curtain ,,·ails 1\'0 uld 
haYe enhanced its defensi1·e appearance . That sa id , it 
was not itself a highly defensible structure . Although 
d1e original win dows m ay ha1-c been sm aller than the 
present ones (many o f which appear to date fro m the 
mid-16th centu ry), d1e main door at tirst- tl oor lc1·el 
\Yas defended lw no m ore th an an iron ye tt . Security 
11·as compro mised further by the doo tways, in side 
and outside the curta in ,,·all, 11·hi ch gave access fro m 
ground lc1·e! to the building's basemenr and fi rst 
tloor respec tivel y. These considerations suggest that 
the tower 11·as designed as much, or mo re, for 
architectural effect than for dcf'cnsibility. 

The accommodati on inside Da1· id ' s Lm1·cr 11·as 
spacious, yet it had no kitchen. According to d1e 
inventory of its contents made for Bishop Alexander 
D ouglas in 1607 (Appendix 1, no 1), there was a 
,,·ine cell ar belm1· th e hall, probably the larger, 
rectangular room on the S side of the building. 
Although d1i s room co mmunicated with the hall 
through a small trap-door in the fl oor of an adjacent 
mural chamber (which may have se rved as a 
buttery) , m ore usually it was entered from outside 
the tower. The circular cell ar next to it is e1·idently 
the 'salt ho us · mentioned in the same im·entory in 
which salted meat and fi sh would have been stored. 
On the fir st tl oor lay the bi shop 's hall and above it 
four storeys of residential accommodation , more 
than in any o ther tower in Scotl and. 



The first-floor bishop's hall is identified as such by 
the 1607 im-e ntory, by its pos ition and layout and 
bv a large firep lace in th e cen tre of the W 11·all. 
Somewhat unu suall y, the hall did not control access 
to the upper tloors, as 11·as the case in manv Su1tti sh 
to11·cr houses. In stead , the turnpike stair ll'as accesscd 
from the lobby just inside the tower's f~rs t- ll oor 

entrance and guarded by th e po rter's lodge, which lay 
oppos ite. The large chambers on the fo ur tloo rs 
ahmT were also reached independently from the stair. 
All these rooms had roughl y the sam e ground plan 
with no obvious indications of sub-di visions although 
there were varia tions in the positions of windows and 
closets. This makes it diffi cult to assign speciflc 
functi ons to these rooms although it may be ass umed 
that there would ha1·e been some form of 1-crtical 
hierarchy with the more private rooms located above 
the m ore public ones . The bishop 's inner chambers 
were probably located on the second and third fl oors, 
the second floor hous ing hi s pri1·ate dining room and 
the third fl oo r perhaps being used as occas ional guest 
accommodation. The fourth-fl oor room, 11·hich was 
barrel-vaulted and appears to have contained an 
oratory in a bay on its E side , m ay have been 
the bishop's bed-chamber. The vault abo1·e the 
tifth-tloor garret might have housed accommodation 
for servants. H owever, this interpretation remains 
speculative: it is unlikely that the functions of these 
rooms were ever fl xed, some probably being put to a 
number of different uses. Whatever the intentions of 
the origin al builders , subsequent occu piers may 11·ell 
ha1·c had o ther ideas. 

Add itional close ts and store rooms were pro1·ided 
within the thickness of th e towe r's wall s, a practice 
also found in other towers of this period such as 
Elphinsrone, Comlongon and Sauchie (RC:AH ,\ IS 
I ':!2 -J. , 121; !\lax11·ell-In ·ing 1990, S7 1; RC Al-L\ i S 
1933 , 3 11 ) . D oubtless, som e wo uld have been used 
to store household furnis hings and other materials 
and as sleeping quarters for domes tic stall whilst 
o thers contained latrines. As well as increasing the 
amount of space ava ilable, such closets also reduced 
the quantity o f stone required to build the mass i,·e 
11all s. Unfortunately, the ir inclu sion also caused 
serious struc tura l problem s, which required the 
to\\T r at C:umlongon to be stab ilized inrern~1 ll y and 
the one at Elphinsrone to be dem olished e\Tntualll· 
(.\hlx\\·ell-In ·ing 1996, S7 1) . In Oa1icfs tu11-er the 
co nstruction of a barrel-l'<lUlt at fifth-flL)llr le1·el 
evcmually proved too much f(Jr the holl o11·cd -o ut .E 
11·a ll 1vhich coll apsed in terna lly some tim e after the 
abandonment of the palace, le<11' ing nothing standing 
but its outer face. 

The closes t know n parallel for David 's tower in a 
Scottish episcopal palace is the Great Tower that 
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Bi shop C:amcron add ed to the Bishnp's Castle in 
G lasgm1· between I...J. 26 and 1-t...J.n. Alth ough thi ~ 

to\\·e r no lnnge r sun·i,·cs, its gene ra l charactc ri ~ tic ~ 

may he reconst ructed from the bod1· of evid ence 
(d(Kumenrary , pictu rial and cartngraphic ) that ha -, 
been use fully broug ht toge ther h1· A rho! ,\ l urr~11 · 

( 1995 ) i\ lurray's interpretation Llf thi s bui lding, 
howc1·er, may be qu es tioned , particu larly 11· ith regard 
to hi s contentio n that the tm1-er had lilT floors and 
that there 11·as an upper and km·cr ha ll 11·ithin it ( cl' 

Murray 1995, 11 46, 11 54 n14) . l1ra11 ings o f 17X <J 
and c 1790 (Mu rra y 1995 , illus 4-5) suggest that 
there we re onl y four fl oo rs in all , includ ing a va ulted 
basement and a garret. T he opening in the E wall 
bet11-cen ground- and fir st-lloo r k1·els, 1vhi ch i\\urray 
beliC\Ts is evidence nf the ex iste nce of anLll hcr 
fl oor, 1\'0uld have been obscured interna ll y by the 
basement va ult and seem s mo re likely to have related 
to a mural stair ascending from north to south . It 
m ay e1-cn have been a la ter insertion , intended tLl 
gi1T access from such a sta ir to the hattkmented 
11·all -11·alk of the encl usu re 11·all that 11·as b uil t again ~ t 

the E sid e of the to\\T r by Archb ishop james Beato n 
( ISOX-23). Simila rl y, although the reference made in 
a report of 1693 to a ' Hcigh Hall' 11ith eight 'great 
11·indm1·s' implies the existence, or former existence, 
o f a lo11·er o r ' la igh ' hall , it does not necessa ril y 
follow that th e lancr wo uld al so ha1T been inside th e 
tower. · rhe example of Spynie suggests thar rhe 
lower hall might well have been located elsewhere 
w ithin the palace enclosure. It is alternati1·cly 
poss ible that 11·hat 11·as referred to in 1693 as the 
' H eigh H all' of the Bi shop 's Palace in G lasgu11· lay 
not on the first floor of the Great Tl111·e r but on its 
second. The illusu·atio ns referred to ahm·c, as IIT il as 
Slezer's of 1693 (Murray 1995, illu s I ) indicate that 
thi s fl oor 11·as more generously fene str;Jtcd than lhe 
one bekm it. 

Sources indicate that the Great T oll'er at G lasgow 
also had a jamb towe r attached to the so uthern pan 
of it s \'(/ wall and ri s ing one store1· abo1·e it. lt is 
uncerta in 1vhether thi s 11·as an original feature or a 
la te r addition altho ugh hy 1693, 11·hen th e j;lmb 
to\\·cr and the Great T o11·er are referred to as ' the 
higher and louer tnurs' respectiiTII' (J\ \urra y 1 <J<J .5 , 

11.5 7) , they formed an integ rated interco nn ec ted 
uni t. The function or the l·aulred hm,em cnt of thL' 
Great T ml'er is unkn u11·n althL1ugh it ma1· h;l\·c bee n 
used for swrage, as at Spynie, or pll ~~ ihly e1Tn as a 
kitchen. Its first-floo r roo m , hml·c,·cr, 11·as c1·idcn tl y 
the 'great hall' referred to in 16SJ3. This ronm 
probabl y has a large fireplace in the centre of its 
lo nger S 11·all , fr om ll'hich a llue rose to the ' long 
necked chimneyhcacf 11 hi ch is documented in 1693 
(albeit attributed , probably incorrec tly, to the ronm 
above) and was illu strated by Slczcr in the same 
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yea r. The ha ll 11·as en tered from outside the tm1·c r on 
1he W by a ·c;reat Bli stered ' rbalu straded] stair that 
goes fro m the Court ' (i\1urray 1995, 11-t6 , 11 57) . 
The sequ ence (1r room s gi1·en in an item \111 the 1693 
repl lrt relat ing tu 11·indow repairs suggest that the 
ad joining first fl oo r of the jamb towe r may ha1·e 
cn ntain ed the chapel ; if so, the ' large staire of rhe 
Cheppel' menrin ncd in I 736 (1\lurray 1995, 11 59) 
may ha1·e been the same as the stair to the hall . After 
rhe chapel. the repair item menLions the ·c ~rear 
C hamber abun : the hall'. This 11·as c1·idcnrly in the 
Great Tower. It seems to ha1'C been reach ed up a 
turnpike stair, 11·hi ch was loca ted between the chapel 
and the hall and IYas probablY accessed from the 
entrance lobby, as at Spynie. After the bed-chamber, 
the repair item th en proceeds to ' the 3 Jamb
C hambers' , which presum ably were arranged in 
1-c rti ca l sequence and reached olf the same sta ircase. 

Despite its more modes t size, the similarities 
hcm·een thi s t0\1"\:~r and Da1·id 's tu11·er at Spn1 ic arc 
striking. Both ha1·c a first- fl oo r ha ll bui lt m·er a 
1·aulted base ment. In both cases the main ent ra nce 
li·om the court led into the hall through a lobby 
(inferred at Glasg< lll") , from 11·hich a stair led up to 
rhe principal bed-chamber and to other small er 
cham hers ar C; lasgmY and to tii" O large chambers and 
the main bed-chamber at Spynic. An unusual feature 
of both towers, which contrasts with normal 
tom:r-building practice of thi s period, was that in 
neither of them 11·as it ncccssan · ro enter th e hall in 
m der to ga in access to the stair. In bo th 1o11-crs, 
the bi shop 's bcJ-cham ber had direct access to the 
chapel, but here there were also differences. In 
C 11asgow the chapel communicated with both the hall 
and the bed-chamber, 11·hercas in Spynie, 11·here 
the main palace chapel 11·as in a separate building, 
1 he hi shop's bed-chamber seem s to ha1-c he en 
pro1·ided 11·it11 a small oratory of its own . The 
relati1·ely small number of rooms in the main tower 
at C~!asgo11· probably accounts for th e need to add a 
·neu dyning roumc' 11·ith a slated roof to its N side 
so me time before 1693, thus lilling the space 
bet ll'ccn it, the adjacent curtain wall (150gx23 ) and 
the gate-tower that is attributed to Bishop Gavin 
nunbar (1523 -4 7) (Murray 1995, 1145, 1147, 
11 57). This room was probably located at first-floor 
le ,·el, communicating directly 11·ith the hall , and 
1\"CJU]d ha Ye mirrored the function of the sccond-tloor 
room at Spynic. The 'neu fore roumes' with a llat 
roof coated with pitch and shell, which are al so 
mentioned m 1693, seem to have occupied 
correspo nding pos iti ons against the curtain \\'all on 
the s side or thc towcr ' bchm the 'long necked 
chimneyhead ' (cf Murray 199 5, 11 57). As their roof 
had never been watertight, they may perhaps best be 

interpreted as larders, a buttery, a p~mtry or e1-cn a 
kitchen , rather than cha mbers. 

Th e lack of a kitchen inside thc tower 11·as 
compen sated fo r by proYiding a nc11· kitchen in th e 
first storey of the adjacenl w range or the palace. 
The S end of the \X' range would have had to he 
rebuilt l"oll o11· ing th e co nstructinn nf Dm· id 's to11·c r 
and it appears that the lirst lloo r o f the range was 
made into a kitchen at thi s po int , 11·ith a firep lace and 
a slop-drain inserted into its \Xi wall. 1 t is referred to 
as the 'new kitchine ' in 160 7 (Appendix 1, no 1) , 
prcsumabll· to di stinguish it from the old kitchen 
m the N\Xl quarter. The nc\1" kitchen bl ock 
co mmunicated directly 11·ith the cellars beneath the 
tower hut there 11·as no direct route to the bishop's 
table. r ood that was not cooked in the hall itsel f 
would have had to be brought in through the main 
entran ce to the towe r. The onl y altern ati1·e route 11·as 
throu gh a small door at ground lc\-cl just outsidc thc 
curtain 11·all and up the narro11· stair that led into tl1e 
bishop's pri1·ate hall. Ph otographs dating from the 
1960s (ill us 23 and I 06 ) and earlier show a large 
m id in th e S end nf th e W curtain 11·a ll which has 
been rebuilt since. HoiiTITr, the hole 11·as too far 
abol"e ground ]eye] w hal·e marked the pos ition or an 
intermediate door in that positi o n. Indeed, the 
ou tside entrance to the tower was probably never 
intended as anything more than a com·enient ' back 
door ', albeit a rather insecure one. 

The hall in the "i\ range measured about 19. 5m by 
7.5m internally, an area of about 1-t6m1 which 
is comparable to those in the castles of Dirlcton 
(140m") and D oune (16 7m 2) but sm aller than those 
of Both well (about 200m 2) , Linli thgm1· (225 m ") and 
Darna11·ay (285 m") . At theE end of the range 11·as a 
dai s chamber or IYithdrawing roo m 11·hich is referred 
to in the 1607 imcntory as the 'chalmer within the 
sa id hall' (Appendix I, no 1) . It is not known how 
the hall and chamber were heated initially. There 
may ha1·e been central braziers, as in the hall s at 
Both11·e1I and Do une (T abraham 1994, 22; 
Tabraham 1997, ti g 38), or perhaps fireplaces in th e 
now-los t partition wall between the two room s. The 
hall would haYe been entered from the co urtyard, 
through thc open gall ery or transe that lined its S 
side. The main door 11·as most likely at the \X' end 
where it 11·ould haYe led into a screens passage, 
separat cd from rhc rest of the ha ll by a timber 
partition. Above there \Vas probably a gall ery , 
perhaps reached by means of a timber stair built into 
either the \V/ or N \\·all. No doubt there \\·ere 
IYindows high up in the S 1vall to augment the rather 
meagre am ount of light that would have filt ered 
through those in the N wall. 



ill u s 1 OX 
Dra11·ing of Spn1ie Palace in ril e mid- 19th ccnrurT. Norc the hcginnin~; or the mound \• f dchri ~ outside the c·ast t;Kc' of Da<·id's h'Wcr. 

Although the hall lay at the same le\'el as the 
courtyard, its timber tloor was in fact suspended 
over a sunken basement, very poss ibl y on stone or 
timber posts (cf Thompso n 1998, fi g -1 5) although 
no trace of th em nm1· sun·iyes . G one tuo is all trace 
of the S wall that separated the basement from the 
corrid or beiO\Y the transe; th e latte r \U> uld halT 
pnl\'ided access to the basement or ' laiche sell ar' and 
to the 'wellhou s' below the hall and dai s chamber 
respecti\'cly (Append ix L no I ) . 

At the W end of the hall , beyond the sc ree ns passage, 
lay a sen ·ice area in "hich dishes 11cre g i1·en their 
final to uches before being ca rried to the table. Most 
of the cooking and food preparation must have taken 
pl ace in the NW range. I-Io ,,·e , ·e r, it is difficult to 
interpret prec isely hmY Ya ri ous parts o f th e range 
funct i<med . parti cularh· as their roles appear LO ha1·c 
changed 11·ith the passage of time. Accl>rd ing to th e 
1607 imc ntory, the NW range includ ed a ·pantri e' 
containing amongst other things a meat cupboard , a 
' laiche kitchinge' co ntaining an 'almrie' (au mbry or 
cu pboard) , a 'hre\Yhous', a 'haikhous' . poss ib ly 
an other brewhouse and ' the laich chalmer'. Except 
fo r the number of room s, the descriptio n COJTes
ponds reasonably we ll with the excavated evidence. 
The m ost likely location for the Period 5 kitchen was 
at the E end of the NW range, its tirep laee perhaps 

being in the S 11·all of 11hich nothing nO\\. remains. 
The ' laich chalmer' may haYe been the ground-1l oor 
room inside th e NW tower (or 'Watter tower '). 

The N and E ranges \\·ere clea rl y integral structures. 
TheY ,,·e re conn ec ted by a small , .<mlted lo bby, 
,,·hich prm ided access bet11·een th e E range and th e 
transe on the S side of the hall and the dai s chamber 
at its E end. ' !'here was a simi lar co nnec tion between 
the first fl oo r of the E range and the room abo\'e the 
dai s chamber. On th e e1·idcnn: of firep laces 
sun·i,·ing at tm1 le,·e is in its N \\·a ll. the E range 
originally co ntained lodgings supplem enting the 
chambers in the hall range. T here are references to 
chambers in the 'east Quarter' in th e 1607 imc ntory, 
so me of them apparently in th e upper storeys of the 
S 1: t< J\\'cr, thL·sc roums being linked to the E range 
,·ia the curta in 11·all ~md gatehouse. Ky that time thcrc 
had been a change in fun ction in at least part of th e 
L range, as is clearly sho,,·n by the gun-loop that was 
inse rted at g round-tloor lc\-c l in the mid- 16th 
ccntun·. Th e haY h>l't and doHTlll mentioned in the 
160 7 im ·entory and th e stable recurdcd bY I ,ach lan 
Sha\Y ( 1882. Ill. 299) ma\· 11ell represent late r 
arrangements . 

Although Spynie was erected into a free burgh of 
barony 111 145 1, the sett lement th at bore that 
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desig nation prohahl y co nsisted uf linle more than a 
small township . As at Ralll·ay in Aberdeenshire, 
where there are also signs of attempted nucleation 
(Murray & Alurray 1993) , the legal status of 'hurgh ' 
does not necessaril y imply that the seLLlement had 
any o f th e other fea tures norm all y associated \\·ith a 
wwn. Hm\T\Tr, surface find s rcco\-crcd from the 
pl o ughso iJ in the field tO the S o f the palace appear to 

indi cate a en ncentratio n nf late medi e\"Cll occupation 
or some kinu in that area. This interpretation is 
supported by Blaeu 's map nf 165-t (illus 2) which 
depicts ' Spynietoun ' lying to theE of the church and 
SE of Lhc palace, although Pont's original manu
script of some 60 years ea rlie r shm\·s neith er the to un 
nor the church. These \\TIT probably added to 
Pom 's map hy Robert GorLhlll (Stone 19X9, 20 2) . 

5.5 THE FINAL ADDITIONS TO THE PALACE AND ITS SUBSEQUENT 
DECLINE (PERIODS SA AND 6) 

From the co mpletio n of the great rebui lding 
programmes of the late 15th and earlY 16th centuries 
umil its final abandonment tm\·ard s the end of th e 
17th century, the palace must ha\·e undergone many 
repairs and altera tio ns, many nf rh em min or but 
so me quite subs tantial. Those \\·hose marks hm-c 
been left on the architectural and archaeological 
reco rds include : replacing the \\ ' range \\·ith t\Y o 
sm alle r buildings; remodelling th l' E end or the I\ 
ra nge; redesigning the \\·atergate and its passage; 
inserting wide-mouth gun- loops in all th e corner 
tm\·ers and in the E curtain wall ; and constructing a 
crude dcfensi\'c wall around at least th e SW part of 
the palace . 

Alth ough it is difficult to date most of these 
alteratio ns, it \\·o uld he reasonable to conclude that 
fc\Y major works were instigated afte r the death of 
l3i shop Gcorge Douglas in 15R 9. Spynie 's tinal 
century of occupation \Yas a troubled one , 
characterized by th e unremitting confli ct bet\\·een 
those in the church \\·ho fa nlurcu episcopacY and 
those who opposed it, and for much of Lhe period Lhc 
palace lay empty o r in th e hand s of constables. It is 
diflicult to imagine major campaigns of rebuilding 
o r reno\·ation being enacted during such a period . 
Indeed, it is quire likely that most of th e \\·o rk li sted 
ahu\T \\·as carri ed out \\Tll before Douglas, most 
probably under the direction o f Patrick Hepburn 
( 153R-73). 

The insertion of the wid e-mouth gun-loops is usuall y 
attributed to Hepburn (Stell 1983 , 2; Zeune 1992, 
S I ) which, on Ll1 c e\·idcnce of accepted typologies, 
seems reasonable . This work was probably a 
localized respo nse to the turmo il that gripped 
Scotland in the \\·ake of the l{cformation. Narrowing 
the \\·atergate may ha\·e been included in H epb urn 's 
upgrading of the palace defence s ald10ugh this might 
\\·e ll date to the 17th century. Th e erection of the 
crude wall outside Da\'id 's tower \\·ould have blocked 
Hcpburn 's new gun-loops and thus seems to be a 

later feature , probably a response to Lhe threatened 
attack by ,\ \ onro in 16-+0 o r by allies of J\io ntrose 
tiY e Years lat er. 

During hi s 35 year s in nfti ce, Hepburn was probably 
responsible for other, less security-driven alteratio ns 
such as redes igning the E end of the N range and 
replacing rh e old \X' range \\·irh m·o ll C\\. buildings. 
The last or th e Roman Catholic Bi shops o f 1\ \ora\·, 
H epburn continu ed to li\·e <lt Spynie despite the 
Reformati on and it \\·ould nor he surpri sing if he did 
all in hi s puwer to make Spynic as safe , cumfonable 
and as palatia l as possibl e whil st he was able to enjoy 
hi s statu s. 

ft is not clear from d1 e 160 7 im·en tory prec isely 
\Yhere the ·chalmer under th e new kitchine' mi ght 
have been within ' the west quarter' . T he kitchen was 
probably in th e first tloor of Structure 3 \\·hil st the 
' southhousc under the hell' \\·as perhaps Structure -t . 
It is poss ible that the ~ \\·all of Structure 3 \\·as 
\\·idened \\·hen the ne\\. kitchen \Yas add ed ( I ,eno ir 
1996, 11-t) , but Lhe building's harrel-\aultcd 
basement is a clear indication that it had always 
comprised at least m·o floors. 

T here is co ntli cting e\·idence as to \\'hether Strucwre 
3 \\·a s a free- standing building. On the e\·id ence of 
the drain in the passage !lour and the \\·indows in the 
S wall of Structure 4, there was an open area , albeit 
a naiTO\\. one, around Structure 3, whereas a pen 
and wash dr~ming by John N aucs ( 1799 ) (ill us -+ 7) 
sho\\'S the remains of a steeply-pitched roof 
projecti ng from the inside face of the curtain \Vall . 
This sugges ts that the upper !luor of Structure 3 had 
been carried over the passage. I Iowever, this element 
may ha\'c been a figment of the artist' s imagination 
\\·hich , e\·iucmly, N atLes employed quite freely 
(Grant 1898, 178) . The curtain \\·all \Yas in a parlous 
state prior to its repair in the 1960s. Discerning any 
relevant clues from earl y photographs of it 1s 
impossible , and the problem remains unresolved. 



T here 1s littk surn1·m g e1·idence for pre
Reformatio n ga rdens associated 11·irh Scottish 
castles , and , indeed , many of those that pos t-date the 
Refo rmation ha1·e left fell' l'isible traces (cf Hynd 
198-t ) . O ne of these is Spyni e although references w 
its gardens arc k\\'. The earliest o f these, 11 hi ch 
desc ribes the b ishop's gardcns and orchards, dares 
fr om 15 56 (RM, -+ 29). In I 565 , the garden was 
l'a!ued at £ -+ per annum and prm·ided \\'inter fru its 
for the bishop (RM, 43 5); in 1568 Spynie 's gardens, 
o rchards, 'little gardens', greens, herbaria and ' lie 
garding' are recorded (RMS IV, 489 ). According tu 
the first Statistical Account (OSA 1794 , 628), the 
palace had the ' . .. best fruit , said to he reared from 
plants of fo reig n co untries . ' altho ugh the precise 
source of thi s inform ation is not known. 

There are also references to rabbit warren s 
(providing a reliable source of fresh meat) in 1568 
and 1569 (RMS IV, 489) . N o archaeo log ica l 
eYidence of a 1\'arren has been identified, only the 
burrows still in use in the natural cliff on the o ld 
loch sidc. Furthermore, there vvere onl y two rabbit 
bones within the fauna! assemblage and these could 
represent burrowing an imals of relatively recent 
origin. H owever, it is also clear from the sm all 
number of animal bones recovered from several 
seasons of exca1·a tion that only a small percentage of 
Spynie 's middens have been uncovered. 

According to Francis Grose (1791 , 11 3) , Spynie ha d 
· ... a spacious tennis court, and parall el to it o n the 
inside , a chapel . .. ' . All trace of it may have 
disappea red by the time of Grose's visit and he may 
11·ell halT been repeating local stories. H o\\'CI'Cr , 
there is a clear reference to this court in Alexander 
Douglas's 1607 inventory which stares th at ' . . th e 
kaitspa ll d oor is a11·ay . ', cachcpell being 
the 16 th-/17th-century Scots 1\'0rd for a tennis court. 
lts precise location is not clear from th e inventory 
although its position in the text is close to those of 
the 'ga rding', the ' laiche gard in ' ' the mid littell stabill 
in the grcine' , 'the barn ', ' the east barnis ', ' the foir 
barnis' and ' the auld yeard', indi cating that, as Grose 
sugges ts, it probably lay just beyond the S range. 
· I 'he o ldest sun·i,·ing tennis co urt in Britain is at 

Falkland Palace, Fife; it dates from 1539--t I and 11·as 
resto red in th e 1890s and 1990s (Dunbar 1999, 
205 -8). T he extant court at Hampton Court dates 
fro m 1625 although tenni s was played there 11·ell 
bdorc that , lw Henry VIII among othe rs (Colvin IV, 
1-t-t) . The Fa lkland court is of a type kn mYn as a jeu 
carrJ which has a simpler arrangement than the jeu cl 
dcduus, the most common today 11·hi ch incorporates 
a la rge, open gallery across one end and an angled 
buttress (the tambour) on the side wa ll. In all 
likelihood , Spynie's court was a jctt carre type. 

l'v\uch of the I 7th century 11·as a rather dism al time 
fo r Spynie. The palace was unoccupied or in the 
hands of laymen for a considerable part o f that ti me 
and 11·o uld hal'l' seen fell' impro\·em ents o ther than 
the most essential of repairs and the construction of 
som e hastily erected defences around the S and W 
sides o f David' s towe r. On the ev idence of minimal 
rubble adjacent to it, thi s defensii'C 11·all may never 
hmT been completed, pcrhaps because of the speed 
of M o ntrose 's advance in May 1645, arriving in 
Elgin just two days after defeating a host of 
cmTnanters at Auldearn , som e 20 miles to the \\'est . 
llowe1·er, although the palace was then besieged b y 
the Earl of Huntly (acting for the Marquis of 
Montrose) , he failed to take it . The full extent of the 
\\'a ll (either actual o r intended) is no t knO\m 
although it seem s no t to have extended far beyond 
the tower, sugges ting that even if it had been com
pleted its construction \\'as an ill-concei1·ed 1·enrLue. 

The hall in David 's tower would have been adequate 
for the needs of the Protestant bishops or others ll'ho 
liTre ins talled periodicall y as keepers . As a result , the 
hall in the N range fell out of use. Consequently, at 
least some of the rooms ll'ithin the NW range would 
ha1·e been modified or e1·en abandoned altogether. It 
appears that ne\\' kilns 11-crc built there during Period 
6 , one of them perhaps for iron-working (the 
excavated ev idence was too slight to be certain of 
thi s) although th e others might have been assoc iated 
11·ith bre1ving. The W latrine to1ver also ap pears to 
have fallen ou r of use around thi s time, poss ibly 
because of the diminished use of the NW range o r 
perhaps simph· becau se its masonry \\'3 S crumbling. 

5.6 THE PALACE ABANDONED 

After Spynie ceased to be the bisho p 's res idence, it 
\\'as stripped of much of its ironwork, doors, timber 
joists and flooring (Sha\1· 1882 , III, 359) . Although 
dating from well before the final abandonment of th e 
palace, the inventory compiled for Bishop Alexander 
D ouglas in 1607 provides clu es to at least some of 

the fitments thar we re removed (Appendix l, no 1) . 
Th e stripping implies that d1 e palace 11·as 
uninhabited altho ugh squatters may \\·e ll ha1-c ta ken 
advantage of the situation whi lst som e of the 
buildings may have been used to house fa rm 
an imals. Eventuall y, the palace became p rey to 
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stone-robbers, Lm ly Da\· id' s to\\·e r and the sma ll N \\' 
tO\\'e r remaining more '' r less intacr. In th e 19th 
century, the N \XI to11-cr \\'as unwen ed into a dm-ccot 
but no ne of th e other buildings \\·as used aga in to any 
effec t. 

The tl sherm en's cunages, \\· hi ch stood to the \XI of 
the palace in the late 18 th ccnrun·, \\ 'CT'C a res !am enr 
to the continuing effo rts being made tt> maintain 
som e naYigabilitY in the loch \Yhich had become 
choked hy \\'eeds as far back as 152() (Young 1R7 1, 
7) . These ho uses \\·e re perhaps the last remnants of' 
the burgh of Spynie. although such a term probabl y 
meam liulc to its inhabitants. 

From th e 18th ce ntury, Spmie's crumbling ruins 
prm·ed an auract ion to antiquarians and others 

sedu ced by a romantic se tting (illus 108) The con
struction of a keeper 's ], Jdge (Castle Cottage) by the 
lbrons o r Lhe Exchequer in 1828 marked the first 
stage in the hi sto ry of the palace as an official ancient 
mllnument. Lnfnrrunatcl\·, thi s inirial phase of sratc 
interest prmTd shon-li\Td because the barons sold 
the property in 1838, and it was rwt until 1963 d1at 
th e piecem eal cllnsolidatilln of it s masonn· began. In 
197 3 the palace finally came into slate care and from 
1986 Histori c Scotland undertook a comprehensiYe 
programme of' repair to its remains, \\'hich were 
Lhen laid out as a \'isitor attraction. Although the 
Yista that 110\\' greets \·isitors is essentially one 
or deserted and ruined hui ldings , it takes li nlc 
imagination tu realise that Spynie \\as once home to 
a success ion of important lord s en sconced by its 
m\·ner, the \\·ealthy and pmn:rful medieval ( :hurch. 



APPENDIX 1 

THE FURNISHING OF SPYNIE PALACE IN THE 17TH CENTURY 
by Dennis Gallagher 

Among the Guthrie papers, preserved in the 
National Archives of Scotland, Edinburgh, are 
several inventories of the contents of Spynie Palace 
taken during the first half of the 17th century. The 
earliest of these (NAS GD 188/2/9/1 ) (below, no 1) 
was compiled for Ki shop Alexander Douglas in 
1607, when the palace was in a state of considerable 
dereliction, having had no bishop in residence since 
c 1589. lr consists of a room-by-room survey of all 
the palace buildings, its emphasis being on security 
by detailing the conditions of doors and windows. 
The furniture listed in this inventory is not that of a 
household in residence but of permanent utilitarian 
fittings, such as benches , tables , cupboards and bed 
frames , that remained when more expensi\·e items 
had been removed by the previous occupants. 

The furnishings listed in the 1607 inventory included 
those in the old ' laich ' hall in the north range, where 
there ,,·as a high table with a form and a 'bak seatt 
witl1 the standane stu ill ' , two long side tables with 
fixed forms and two trestle tables. This arrangement 
enabled all the household to eat together, with the 
bishop at d1eir head and others seated according to 
their status within the household. This practice had 
not been customary for over a century in England, 
where the head of a household tended always to dine 
in private, whereas it continued much later in 
Scotland. A similar arrangement is recorded at 
Hamilton Palace in 160 7 (i\larshall 1987, 16) . Th e 
trappings \\'ithin th e old hall remained in place. It 
probabl y continued in use for large feasts and may 
ha\'c served as me dining area for servants and also 
perhaps as their sleep ing quarters. The term ' laich ' 
ind icated both its topographical posit:ion and its 
status in relation to d1e bishop's pri\·ate hall ,,·ithin 
David 's tower. 

Anod1er shorter inventory of the palace (NAS GD 
188/2/9/1) (below, no 2) was compiled in 1624, 
a year after John Guthrie \Nas elected Bishop of 

Moray. As with the 1607 inventory, its main concern 
was security, particularly the condition of the main 
doors of buildings, although there arc occas ional 
references to items of furniture in Da,·id 's to\\'er. In 
the hall of the 'gryit tower' were t\\'0 tables 
(' buirdis') , one of d1em described as the high whk, 
together with their form s and two chairs. The 
existence of a high table implies that the traditional 
arrangement, whereby the bishop sa t at me head of 
the household , was sti ll practised in the early 17th 
century. It is possible that d1e principal dining area 
of the palace had switched from the N range to 
David's tower although, as only two tables arc 
mentioned, it seem s unlikely that the entire 
household could have sat there. 

Several inventories were taken after Bishop John 
Guthric surrendered the palace to Covenanting 
force s under Major-Genera l i\1\onro in July 1640. At 
that time Spynie ,,·as the residence of d1e Guthrie 
family which consisted of the bishop, hi s \\'ik 
(Nicola Wood), his three sons (John, Andrew and 
Patrick) and his three daughters (Bethis, Nicola and 
Lucretia) . The eldest son, John , was minister of the 
nearby parish of Duflus and in the im·entories he is 
often referred to as the 'parson of Duffus ' . The two 
youngest daughters were married to clergymen: 
Nicola to Joseph Brodie, minister of Forres, and 
Lucretia to David Coll ace, mini ster of Kinncddar. 
EYery member of the ramily had some possess ions in 
the palace, e\·en though they may ha\·e stayed there 
only on occasion. 

M.onro recorded the contents of the palace (NAS 
GD 188/ 19/ l / 11 ) (hclm1·, no .5 ) immediately after its 
surrender. His im·entory describes the furniture in 
each room of d1e great tower, following which is a list 
of tableware and kitchcnware. The rest of the palace 
is excluded from this inventory. Monro may ha\-e 
thought it wise to omit those pans of the palace 
occupied by his garrison, vvho are said to ha\'e 
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plunde red ih ~ table ~ (Spaldin g 1828, :'i -t ) and may 
han: engaged 111 more ex tensin· luut ing. T he 
L"\lll lL'nts o r Dcl\·id \ 10\\T r seem to haH' bee n left 
undi sturb L'd lw the troubles. \X'hen the hi shop' s ti n a I 
plea tu he left in an ecc lcsiaqica l capacity in th e area 
ra iled in 162 -f , he resig ned him self tO mo\' ing tO th e 
c;uthri e fam il y e~ tate in Angw, and his " ik ' causit 
transp<' rl <l Ut <' f SpYnni e her hail l goodi ~ . gcir . inrich t 
,md p\enishing · (Spalding I 8 28 , -+ .1) . 

t\ li st (NAS ( ; !) 188/2-+/12/2) (be lm\ , no 7) o f 
ob jects to be ~ hippcd t<' D undee is undated alth ough 
il is probabl y co ntemporan· \\·ith ano ther (NAS G O 
~ ~~ I <J!lt12 ) (hcln\1·, non) C<l mp il ed in ,\lay 16-+ 2 
hy th e bishop 's eldest son , John, \\·hi ch itemi zes those 
ru rn ishings that \\·ere left in Oa\·id ' s tO\\Tf. the 
chapel and the kitchen . The latter highlights th ose 
furni shings th at " ·ere L'l 'nsidered no l \\·orth 
rcm<\\·ing. Thc ~c include the case fo r tlw house 
clock, th e ' land r(l r a , ·irginal and b rgc \\·ooden 
<l hj ccts such as tables, beds and cupboard s which 
C<' uld be repl a<:cd easil y by i<Ka l craft sm en . Eighteen 
ch,lirS \l"t' fe packed ror u·ansit hut ten \\\.Te left in th e 
pa lace; the larrer " ·e re all m,u·ked 'Spynnic ' '' ith the 
exception u r one 'old big chaire' and 'ane great 
chairc' \\'hi ch may no t ha\T been considered as 
,·aluahle as th e rest. All the soft fu rn ishings and 
imported got1ds. such as m etal\\.<lrk ,,·hi ch coul d not 
he easily replaced , " ·e re remm-cd by the Guthric 
fam il y. Th ese e\·en includ ed household item s as 
mundane as ' the irons for up lifti ng timber upo n the 
fi re ~ ' . 

Annth er lis t u> mprises a summary of the goods 
despatched fu r shipment to D undee in W illiam 
Fraser' s bark (N f\ S (;.!) 1 RR/2/9/1 2) (below, no 8). 
Thi s, together \\ ·ith the llthcr im -cntories of 1 n-+ 2, 
add s details t<l .\ lnnro 's ea rlie r acco un t. In tu rn, they 
enahlc a p icture t<' he huill <l f hm\· the palace looked 
in the seco nd quarter of the I 7 th century. 

In 16-tO the ha ll of the great tower \\·as furni sh ed 
" ·ith three tables, one hm·ing a green clo th " ·hil st th e 
o ther t\H1 had em bro idered ('of neidle \nlrke ') 
co ,·enngs. I le re the hi shtlp 's prest ige tableware 
would be displaycd . T he G uth rie sil \'er includ ed two 
sa lt contain ers, ·a saltfatt double ovirgilt' and a ' litle 
~a l tratt \\·ith ane co \·Jr do ubl e o,·irgilt' . Also 
pruminent amo ng the sil\·en \·are \\ ere a flagon for 
,·inegar and 'anc high cup ,)f sih·er fo r aqua,·ite ' . 
There were also six sih-cr cups and 20 sih-c r spoon s. 
Other tableware included ·rour basen s and t\vo 
Ja,-c rs' of unspec ifi ed ma teria l, alo ng \\·ith <J 3 pewter 
plates. There were 1-t chairs, each haY ing an 
embroidered cushi on ('o f sc\\·it werke ' ) . Si x \\Trc 
great chairs of oak and fi\·e \\·ere co,·ered with 
leather. Fi \-e o r the chairs had arm s and were marked 

'SJw nnie'. Th ere " ·as also a 'little ua k chay re ', 
p<,ss ihl y a nursing chair . Other seating included at 
least one ' ha rd forme '. At meal Limes, ex tra persons 
could he accomm od ated at a trestl e table, although 
the presence or small tables, a virg inal, a clock 'with 
th e case' and a case with glasses sugges ts that thi s 
chamber \\·as nm\· a dining/dra,,·ing room f,)r the 
fa mily and guests, \Yhil st th e ' cloath \\·ith uthcr 
necessissis for se rving of the bairns ' adds a more 
homel\· note. The clock \\·as drive n by falling 
\\Tights, the 'wcighti s <'r the hous clock ' being 
menti oned in une of the itwento ries. Its ca se ,,·as 
abandoned \\·hen th e famil y departed SpYnie, 
suggesting that it \\·as a narrm,·, long case clock, a 
type introduced in th e ea rly I 7th century (Edwards 
1 <J 5-t , 11, 82 ) . The term \ ·irginal' was used at thi s 
period to refer to any type o r stringed ke\·board 
in strument (Fd,,·a rd s 195-t. 11 , 3 73) . Four pa irs of 
antlers h ung \ln the wall s \lr the hall , a comm on 
decoration in Sco tt ish ar istocratic houses e\Tn al that 
da te. 

Th e room abm·e the hall in the great to \\·er may ha,·e 
been the bishop 's 's tud y' \Yhich is mentioned in the 
Llte r im·entori es. This term did not necessari ly ha,·e 
its narrow m odern meaning but was used to describe 
the pri \·a te room or o ffice o f tl1 e master of a ho use. lt 
was furni shed as a multi-purpose bedroom/li,·ing 
room and study and contained two beds of \\'a i nscot 
and 'can·ed werke ' , a seule , a round oak table with 
three chairs and cushio ns and a cabinet co ntaining 
legal papers . Th e ro und table may haYe been a 
ga te leg table, a style popular in early 17th -century 
Engla nd (Ed \Ya rds 19 5-t , UL 220) . The ,,·ail s of the 
room \\-e re probably panell ed because they \\·ere 
hung not with tapes try but with ' a gritt many' maps, 
including a highl y pri zed uni,·ersa l map, and 
portraits . Other objects in thi s room included a 
tdescope (' p rospec t') , a rare item at this date , and a 
lt Hlking glass . In th e adj acent roo m ,,·ere two beds 
and , in 1640, trunks belonging to various members 
of the Guthrie famil y, poss ibly kept in readiness for a 
rapid departure and perhaps an indicati on of the 
tro ubled times. ·1 'he trunks m os tl y held clothes and 
bedding althoug h one was a ' black g rirt trunk 
conreyning thri c barrell of aquav ite' . 

AbO\·e the study ,,·as a room refe rred to in 16-tO as 
the ' principal' chamber, \\·hich was di stinguished by 
tl1e cora l-coloured hangings on its \\al l. Its bed \\·as 
hung with embroidered curtains and its sheets were 
also decorated with embroidery . This m ay have been 
the equi,·alem o r a 's tate ' room rcsen-cd for 
important guests. The rooms on the next two flo ors 
we re also furni shed as bed chambers for the family 
or their guests, rather than scn·ants, as even the two 
apartments ' above the vault' contained feather beds 
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hung 11·ith curtains and decorated 11·ith embro idered 
bolsters. 

Beds were regarded as prime statu s symbol s in a 
17th-ce ntury house . During the previous century 
carved, ' four-pos ter' beds were in vogue, and an o ld 
bed head and bed foot which lay in the chamber 
abo1·e the hall in 1607 may have been in this style. In 
the 17th century bed frames beca me fashionabl e: 
simpler, more utilitarian structures 11·hich were 
hidden by hangings whose richness indicated Lhc 
owner's wealth. Several arc described as 'wensco t' 
beds: that is, beds having heads made of wooden 
panels, a style which came into use in England in the 
earl y 16th century (Edwards 19 54, I, 39). There 
were 19 beds in the great. tower in 1640, at least one: 
in all the rooms except the hall and several 
presumably in the small , mural chambers. The bed 
in the bishop's chamber had embroidered han gings. 
Other dc:tails of bed furni shings are known only from 
the li st referring to items fo r transit and thcrc:forc: 
cannot be assigned to any parti cular room or person. 
Two bc:ds had yellow curtains, while another had 
' pirned' (striped) cushions and an embroidered 
\·alancc , another had a set of gingham cushions and 
valance. At the othc:r extreme, t\\'0 low bed s, 
desc ribed in 1640 as ' for servandis', shared the 
limitc:d space within a mural chamber 'at the 
prineipall chalmer duir ' with a disused standing bed 
with out its curtains. This is the only mention of 
servants' beds in the great tower. 

Evidc:ncc: of sleeping accommodation elsewhere in 
the palace consists of a li st of furni shings in the: 
chapel chamber and in the SE to1ver (in 16-W 
the latter contained t11·o beds) . The comm onest 
co1·erings for beds we re blankets in the form of 
plaids , although sheets and 'wovin coverings ' are also 
m entioned. Many are not li sted as separate item s in 
the inventori es but are covered by such genera l 
rcfcrcncc:s as 'I innings for bed and boord '. In the 
1642 inventory of items packed for transit arc 
spec ific references to 24 pairs of plaids, 11 pairs of 
blanke ts, 13 cm·erings and 24 pairs o f sheets. 
Another necessary item in a bedchamber was a 
cham her pot , and 11 m~ re li sted in the 1640 
im'Cntory. 

In 160 7 the chapel, \\·hi ch ,,·as long ou t of use, 
contained a pulpit and a small desk. An oratorv 
'11· irhin the chapel door' is mentioned at thi s date. 
The im·enrory of 1624 mentions 'some broken 
tymber werke ', possibly the rem ams of 
prc-Rdormation fining. Hy 1640 the furnishings are 
clearly those of the reformed church: a pulpit, a table 
of wainscot and eight 'deskes' (pews or seats) of fir 
covered in green. Such fittings arc comparable to the 

'deski s, stalli s, lafti s and other necessaris' 11·hich II'Crc 
placed in the chapel of Holyrood house for the 1·isit of 
james VI in 16 17 (Mcl1·or & Petersen 1 9~ 4. 260) . 

The basic furniture o f the: kitchen in 1640 consisted 
of 'ane table for dress ing', 'a great armoir' and an 
oven 'for serv ice' . D eta ils of other kitchenwarc 
appear in the li st of item s to he transported to 
Dundee in 1642 (below, no 7). Utilitarian tableware 
included pe11·tcr trenchers (' trunschoris '), tlagons 
('s toups') and dishes o f 1·arious sizes. J\lost ,,·ere 
imported from the Netherlands, being described as 
'of tl anders wark' although two 'stoups' vvcrc from 
England and another fo ur were Scottish. There were 
some wooden vessels as well as pewter ones, for the 
inventory included nine ' tymbcr stoups lylle and 
meik.le'. No ceramic vessels are listed among the 
kitchenware and tableware although this does not 
mean there ,,·ere none. The only pottery ,·essels 
li sted in the im·entories were two inkwells (' pygs ,,·ith 
ink') which \\'CrC packed along with some o f the 
bishop's papers. Other kitchen equipment included a 
variety of pots, pans and cauldrons of both brass and 
iron, including a large cauldron containing 18 
ga llons of ale (' maskatt') in 1640. There were five 
sp its and an assortment of other kitchen miscellanea, 
such as t\\'O pot hooks and two ladles. The 1640 
inventory excludes menti on of the contents of the 
cellars which may ha1'C already been seized by the 
occupying force. Certain provisions remained intact, 
however , and when the G uthrie family departed they 
took with them four bacon hams, three mutton 
ham s, six smoked herrings and a pack of butter. 

The palace conta ined a 1·ariety of items co nnected 
\\· ith textile production . These included t\Hl sp inning 
\\·heels (' 1\·ool ,,·hcc li s' ), three pairs of 'yeirne\\'inds ' 
(reels for winding ya rn into skeins) and a warpi ng 
vatt and warping 'stairks ' (around which the yarn 
was wound during warping) . Another box contained 
a loom , ineptly desc ribed as 'the haik wheron they 
\\'Ca\'C fingcs ,,·ith the great 11·eightes , halles and 
boodis ', and t11·o small hampers held an assortment 
of distaffs, 'r eiles and 11·heeles'. All of thi s cq uipmenr 
was packed for reml)\'al from Spynie, which suggests 
that it 11·as used by the fa mily rather than lw scrYa nts. 

T he bishop 's books were carefully packed in a trunk 
fur transit in I 642 along 11·ith 'd i1·crs otheri s 
scattered papcris, pamphlets, and thesis'. These \I ere 
mostly of a religious natu re and included t11·o bibles, 
one belonging to the bi shop and the other m his 
daughter, Bethis . There 11·as a psalm book, 'The 
Imitation of Christ', together with volumes of 
'observances ', the latter perhaps the bishop 's diaries. 
Other chests held a hi story of the Council of 1 'rent, 
the episcopal register and an 'old Register' . 
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None of the im·entori es mentions items of dress in 
any derail although there arc occasional references to 
articles of clothing. The 1640 im·entory li sts a 'goanc 
of sutherland gray is for a ne man ' , while that of I 6-+2 
has a ·sorscr of pleat slcn-cs', Lhc bishop 's ·gray 
go,,·ne' and two 'pitterobes' belonging to hi s \Yife. 

Six pieces of 16th-century artillery \\·e re still \\'ithin 
the great tower in 1607, some in Yariou s casements 
and two 'upo nc the hcadc of the tower' . At least tive 
of them \Yere made of iron and four lacked their 
chambers. 

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO SPYNIE PALACE 
(transcribed by Dennis Gallagher) 

I INVENTORY OF THE CONTENTS OF THE HO USE OF SPYNIE (1607) 
(NAS: GO 188/2/9/ 1) 

' !'he im·cnt~r ,,r the hous <l f Spynic de lyYcrir be 
Gel>rg Dunbar in Sp,·nie at dcnwnd c> f th,· Bishup uf mc'r"'·is 
precept im·e>~ 1<1 him and dcly\-crir he the sa id 
geurg LL> .Jamcs Douglas of Cmrldham,· In name and 
beha lf ,,f a\\T Rc,·erend father in god The ~i shupe 
c>f .\ \"r"' th,· aithtene dm· uf fcbnrair the ,·c ir of 
god j~j ,.j~..· ~nJ Sl'\·in ~-eiris hef(, ir thir wiLL'Ilt'ssi s 

G,·llrge Dugb;, burgess of I::Jgin .J anKs Cmnnin 
in Spyn ic Th,>mas Sibbald thair Th(l ma;- Dunbar thair 
Th c> lll<l' Bunk thair and .l ames I .<m· n<nar public 

Lai ehe hall 
Item all the \\'indo\\·is wantis bandis slanehi uni s ceassis 
broddis and glassis The hal l d oor lacks lock and kc\· 

Imprimis in rhc auld laiche hall anc hie huird \\'ith the forme 
and bak scaLL " ·ilh the standane sw ill lL!a s\·d e buirdis "·ith the 
for m es fic-;t rhairro !rem rua rrais li s ane tlxr tlrm e \\·amane me 

leaffi> 
<.ltl\..'. ri,·\n L~'P huirdc \\·antanc J~hn· s. h,~j:--, anJ k.cy Itt:m an~ 
re,·in >kd f 

The ehalmer \Yithin the sa id hall 
Item rua srandand tymmer hedis anc o f aiK the uthe fir \\'iLh 
out laslingc ane fir presis but lokis or kc\·is a ne casement thair 
,,r aik ane !irk se rrill of aik Item anc dom upon the case 
huit \\'ith <llll' barrd " ·a nrane lokis 'J'h,· case ment door \\·anrane 
si<lt an d hande rhe rua \\·indo\\'i s The anc but broddis the uther 
emptic uf irn,· qanehion is and all the d<lor nf the fore ehalmer 
hut I<1K and Kc\· 

The pantrie 
Item <llll' ,Ju< 11· but Ink and key a ne meat almeric \\·ith 
handis and leaffe but lockis Item anc fixt skelf of lir 
ane ti xt scat \\'antanc the biurde !re m ane chc isis radii! \Yanranc 
d1e shu it ahonc 

The laiche sellar 
Item the door tha irof lokir bur key Item rhc auld ganrric rrcc 
\\·im the trinkit stiull 

The laich kichinge 
Item ane ,nr!d ri,·in almric bur lcaff Ink <1 r hand is anc 
kiching d oor \\·irh hanuis but the iron d our \\'ith ane bandis 
bur lok !rem nra lo usis jcsti s Item ane doss in g \\'indo\\' 
with handis Item the uler winduw with Lua bandis 

The bre\\·ho usis 
Item anc <luld mask fatt ,,·ith anc sranc rrorhc \\·anranc the 
door of the hous 

Baikhous 
Item anc <ltl ld trnth anc baik hnusc hurdc anc door \\'ith ane 

lrnc hande \\·anlan k>ck L'Xl'l'Jll anL· RiYin [] of luk 
Hcill h<Hrsis 

licm the duur \\'ilh a bar hut luk ur kn· thrie Llttis an'' 
hur a caldronc. t\ne auld dnTair panscheon but cald rin c 
anc auk! bre\1· heidi s 

The laich chalmer 
Item ane meikill heif fat. ane un·ir c>f fir thai r anc haK;-tuk 
Le> br·ek beif tua idler kaftis 1l1 Cl'<·i r the fan ane d oor hut Ink 
handis <'r ke\· \\·im ane irnc chai\·ne The \\·indo\1· stachiunis 

The \\·e llh<)Us \\·anranc a door 

The \Vatte r tn\\'er 
Item the chalmer abone the parssunnis housis a dour \\'ith ane 

bandc but lok 
or Ke\· hut stanehi unes ll> the \\'indu\\·is Item the eapch c>US but 
dn<H. Item the parsnnnis hnus anc door \\'ith ane Iron hande "·ith 
i<>K 

The \\'c>L QuarL<:r 
!rem in rhe sourhhous under rhc hell anc ri,·in hcd o i' lirr \\'anl<ln 
a dour the \\·indo\\' iS \\'ith sLand1iunis ur broddis 

The chalmer under the ne\\· kitchine 
!rem anc door \\'ith anc hande \\'antane door lok ur uthcr clossin~ 

buird 
Item the ne\\' kitchine d<Hlr \\'anton a band.: lok and kc\· 
The \\·indo\1· thairof cmpr i,· ,,fall thingis 

Th e m·o ponall loftis emrtie o f d oors and al l 
Thingis except ane dnnr and anc bandc 

I rem anc hanuis t\·mher ,·et of llr the enteris to the \\'\'ne sellar 
" ·ith a ne bande llf lrne 

The ,,·yne sel lar und e r I )a,·ids to\\'er 
It em ane uter douhill duor \\·ith two bandis and a slo t but Ink ur 

KC\' 
!r em anc inner lrne ye t \\'ith ane slo t Item the saiL huu s door lukiL 
but ke\' Item ane t\·mber d c1n r upone the " ·ync sellar " ·i rh t\\·n 
handis and ane slot but lo k Item ane ganLreis trie 
Item d1 e uter to\\·e r door o f da,·ids tO\Yer ,,·ith In k kc\· and handis 
It em the irne yet \\'ith ane chaYne and ane slot up c>n the bak 
rhairof 

The hall of I ) a,·ids to\\'cr 
Item ane d o ubbill dour lokit and bandit Item in the hall ane 
forme of asche Item anc rivin fir ki st with two band is wanron Ink 
and key ltem ane flanders co ffe r lokit Item ane lrne ba rr iL \ 'C l 

\\'ith ane lock \\'antanc kc,· Item the " ·indmYis \\·irh rhe lrnc 
stanchionis hail! but broik The Caphuus \\'ilh a duor wantun 
loK and ke\' Item d1c trap door thairof lrc m anc lrnc yet 
i<lckit hut key that passis to the \\·all heid Item ane d oor 
upon d1e casehou t \\'ith anc bande \\·ith lok and key The 
\\·indn\\·is thairof \\'antane the stanchionnis and broddis 
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The chulmer ah,,ne the· tu\\·er hall 
ltc·m ctllL' dPuhbill d<H>r \\·irh i<>k and key Item a ne ( :ct>e 
h<>us at the theik u f it \\' ilh ctll e' duPr \\'ith ane ban de \\'anta ne a n e 

lt>k 
and ke\' the \\·indu\\'is is \\'anlane slanehi Pn ni s ami h mik Item 
ctllt' Loldane cuuntc:r "" 1\ikc \\'anl<\11 Ink and kc\· il e m a ne 
u ther cnu mer of as he bu t brod is ],,k o r ke\' Item lll a a ikin 
c hairi s Item anc m eikill fir pres~ \\· irh rhc handis \\·cm lane 
I\\'\ I lustingis lok and ke\' h em an e auld bed h e· ick and ane bed 
r\l[ i ll'lll <lllC fl'l fll1 C nf tir ITCI11 ~ne parpnunc \\'~ 1 1 \\":J.Illllll ~llml' 

el:.tillis Item \\'ithin the inner chalmcr anc aikin b ed :-\ne 
Aikcn la ng scd dill I rem the dnm ,,r the purpuune \\'ithine " ·ith ane 
snek \\'Untan luk Item the duur u r the cape hnus \\'ith dnm \\'ith the 

Ha nd is 
\\'a lllan ],,k Item the ULilL' r u tpehPUS \\'ith dtH >r and handi s 
an d am· casmcri s rhuir " ·irh thric greit bandis The 
\\'indu\\is hail! " ·antane ghl"i' T hric skclffi s 
lt <'mt he case hnus ,,f the miJ chalmer ane de'<'r \\ il h l\\U bandi' 
\\'alllan !t'k and ke\· Ite m am· \\·ind O\\' but ,unchi<mnis and uther 

The mid dw lm <'r the door rhairof , J. ,uhi ll 
hut i<lk m key the " ·indowis "·ith irne stanchi unnis Ite m t\\'O irnc 
g unnis but a chalmer rn the gunnis !rem a ne urhir lrne 
gunnis in the caseh t\US chalmeris Item the case· huus thai ruf ane· 

dl..l()f 

hut rhe hand is ltem the \\'ind'"' thairof \1 anlan 'wnchinnnis and 
h re>ik 

Item the casehous a l the theik uf the next chalmcT \\·ith door and 
bandi' \\'ith 

lok the \Yind() \\. thairll i" \\'antaiH.:' irne stH ih..:. hi{ 11111 i:-. 

The next chalmn 
!rem the d<lm rhaimf dou hhill aik \\·ith band is \1 an lane· a ne lok 
1Lcn1 ~nL· gunnis with ::1 L'iw ln ll'l' ltcn1 thric capchiurris thairnf a ne.· 

hcs 
a duur \\·a mane lok all the' \\·indo\\·is of this h<lusis plcniss isit \\·ith 
lrne sran chinnnis hut hn,i k Item ane uther capt:ht, us u ut \\·ith thi s 
c halmn with ane d oor and ba nd c but lok and key rh e \\'indo\1' 
hur sranc hi nnn is o r uther tymher warke Item th t· n t:x t \\'ind o\\· that 

passts 
up rh c stair \\'antane Irnc \\·arke a nd uther Item th e· next \\·indn\\'is 
sua Item tl1e umest cha lmer " ·irhin rhe caphnus \\·cmris Jm,r k1k 
\\·inJn\\'is and ke\· The hail! \1 indu\\·is \\·antis stanchi ,>n ni s and 

brud d is except 
CJne \\·it h stan chionnis Item thrie casehou sis \\·ith dnnris lok and 

kL·yj.._ 
Item upone the headt: t~l the tll\\·er t\\'0 irnc gunnis but c halmcris 
lte'm the cca phous cmprie rhri c jcastis thatcu<·cr the hllus sellin g 
a\\'CJ\' and the hous liklie l<• !'all am· singd l brnken d< l<1 r \\·anrane 
luk ami kc\· \\'ith t\\'\ l handis !rem t\\'O chalmeris upt, n e the 

LT~phllLISiS 

lre·m rhc hnus under rhe hel llwu s a deJ<>r \\'ith L\\'l\ hand is and Ule' 
huu~is ri\·in 

The South Quarte r 
Ite m a ne dnubbi ll d nm o f aik \\'ith two band is \\'an tan luk and ke\· 
Itcm a puna! I of aik wan tan tl1 c door ltem a ne lirrc ll a ikin 
cnunrcr " ·an ra n Ink anJ key It em ane tra isk o f ane hu rde Item 
t\\'<' au !J [paper damaged ] for b ed is ltcm a ne <)f the \\·indm\·s 

nccdi s a n~ 
Irne stanchiunnis and d1 c rest haill Item ane fensis dnnr 
\\·irh handis 

Th e chappel l c halmer 
Item ane aikin d oor \\'i th luk slo t but key Item une uik in bed 
hur currini s I rem in the hak chal m er thairuf ane bed \\'ith ane top 
burd llf aik \\'ith ane dn· eas indis['J rha ir !re m r\\'n d nnris 1\'ith 

hand is 
b ut luks Ite m ane porta ll d oor that passis rn rh c chappell stair 
\\·a nra n Ink and ke\· Item CJn e J uor \\·ith t\\'U lidi s \\'antan lok 
Item the pettie landin \\·ith a nc door an d a ne irne ha nde 
Ite m rhc m an hnus \\'ith a dour \\'an tan Iuk and key Item the <1·a rk 
hu us dour with two band is with a nc key bur Ink rh c wind is hut 
sranc hi n nni s frem the \\'a rJ rup Joor of b ui rd is bandit but lok 
ur key and n o thing \\'ith in it Item th e bak " ·arJmp door ane 
HanJis \\·anrane ln lz and ke\· Item ane " ·indu\\' but a brod 

l! cm the chuppell suir ane hunJit d''"r \\'ilh a snek ane !llk 
but ke\' Item ane bandit lt>kit dtHir that l'a"i' t<' the chappell 
chulmer \l'ith the ke\· 
h em the chappell dtJllr \\'ilh luk kc\· a nd hand is It em ane pulpit 
l1 em ane litk desk It em 1hrie \\·i ndo\\'i s hut aucln except 
Classis Ite·m the' t~rctt<>ur \\'ithin the chappell d '"' r and hun·it hut 

i<lk 
Item anc· lixt bo\\' il'l' \\'ith the dnnr is \\·irh hanJis hut lok Item 
1he luich stahill \\' ith d u,, r and bandi> a i<~k but ke<· Item the 11 .1 
Hut door the mei kk J,,ft c'm l'ti c hut d<h'r It em the hak 
\\·ardn'P'' aht, ne the chappell hall ane duur but illk bandis m 
ke<· Item anc uthe r d n<> r ,,n the casr gu,· ill \\'ilh tW<' handi s bu t ],,k 

\'1" kl'y 

The east Quarter 
[m:11·g inal cntr\': fnir tn\\·erJ 
h em in Juhn D c, uglasis chalmcr anc dc'c"· £\\'" h:mdcs bur Ink and 

kc~· 

Item ane auk! lir bcd anc aikin chairc and dr\' clnsc 
srn,, J a ne lire! fi r cnffe r \\·inJ,m· is but g lasis Item the 
sma ll cha lmer ane dtJu r hut k>k key n r hand e !re m rhc cap 
hnu s bur h1fris Item the dm"Can a fir dour with L\1'<' handis but 
lt>k and ke\' Item the lw y itJI't cmptie of d''"" h1k \\' indmvis 
:md J!l !rem rhc miJ c hulmer thairof ane d t,u bbill duor \\'ith 
l\\'<' bandis anc punall d<H\1' " ·ith bandi' and snek !rem ane 
auld hed ,,f aik anc uthir ,,r li r "·ith ane presis uf aik but 
kaiT "r bandis " ·ind""·is " ·ith irnc and bn1ik rhc ane is ane 
man er ,,fa yen :'\ne traisle J c,ubbill hem a ne si ngall duor 
Item the midn1<>st h<HI' nf the fllirtt)\\·e r ane Lhh1r \\·ith ane bande 

hut lnlz 
Item the mcikel ncxr c hct lmer \\·irhane Jom 1wo bandis but 
lok and key ane bcd and bed hcidi s Ite m the g irn cll door ln kit 
tl1l' ke\· init and nn rhing \\'ithi n it Item the lite!! \\'alJ cha lmer 
CJ d t•ll r t\\·o ban dis but Jt,ki s th rie auld tir bcdis :1ne tlr coffe r 
anc auld portal! bur J,,m rhc \\·i ndo \\' hut stanchiunnis 
Item the meikel ea>l chalmer door " ·i d1 nn> bandis bur 
!tlk and kc,· !rem an e P<lrtall and sn ek ur irne Item ane 
bed "f a ik Item a ne parpn u ne " ·all \\'ith rhric d<lor is 
and bandis Item :111e d oor close t stool Item the p unall 
,, f the inner chalmcr but lok kev o r snck !rem ane J oor nf 
rh e iner cha lmer \\'ith t\\·o handis bu t luk or kn Item in the said 
chalmer ane aik bed Item anc aiJ.::in lang St<lnlc :me 
aikin C<>ffcr ane clt,isis dt ,uhill heJ ane auld pt•rt:dl tl1at 
l'a»c> to the [']\\·ell lm u s but k1k ke\· and 'nek Item d1e 
f<lir stai r ri,·in 
Item the linell cast c halmcr dn,,r '"irh hanJis bur J,,k ,,r ke<· Item 
:m e hrokin pon e !! but bandis Item ane aiken bed Ite m 
an,· a ikin lang stuill lrc· m :m e lirrill coffe r nf aik !rem 
rhe \\·inJo\\· \\'alllanc an,· slanchiunnis Item :m e· hak portc ll 
" ·itl1 b:mdis Item n< >rth ane urhcr dnt1r 
Item the ft,ir irne \ 'L'l \\'ith the penincnts Item the· t\·mbc r ,-er 

thairnf 
"·it h ane ri<·i n k1 k but kc·,· o r sprint [~J Item till' \\':Her ,·et :.rne 
im e ,·et but Iok n r slnrr !rem rh c urer dt >uhhill dt~t~r lll aik 
illk and key " ·ith aichl knis that o ppe ni s i< >ki s \\'ith in the place 
clcl\·, ,cr it with m ·a rhar \\'anri s lnki s 

The garding 1·et uul \\'ith th e place \\'ith lt~ki s keyis anJ 
ba nd is 

Item the laiche gard in dwlrner \\'ith lc>k kc·,· :md bandis !rem the 
laic h 

gurJin chalmer \\'ith duur k'k and key Item the mid lirrel l stahill in 
the 

g reine \\'ith J our and t\\ 'll band is but lok m key !rem rhe barne 
e mpric a nd T h o m as I luncan promeiss l\l del\'\Tr the door[ isj 

handis but Iu k and 
ke\' is ane sti ll rcssanrir thuir Ite m the east barn is ,·e t tl1e anc half is 

\\ith 
.l .ho ma s lluncan " ·irh ane bandeand the uther half a\\'a\· Item the· 

foi r barnis yet 
\\'ith bandis thaimf !rem rhe au!J yearJ yet \\'ith l\1''' irne bandis 
Item the kaitspall d ll\l r is a\\·a,· a nd d1e reberri s hrnkin 

This is the [wo rds d eleted ] inventar abo nc rha irin fairhfu ll v 
coll a rat 

\\'ith the principall he me .l ames Lm· no tar pub li ek. 
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2 INVENTORY OF THE CONTENTS OF THE HOUSE OF SPYNIE ( 1624) 
(NAS: GO 188/2/9/1) 

ln1 prin1is llll Lh~ L;ttl'r yell anc lrun yet with hingL· 
fastened In a ne nf the quarters 11·irh a ne cath<md 
Item the tvmbcr yet 11·ith ane catband and 11·antane the key 
Item In the 1\-tcl tm1·cr anc aik hed and a nc \\"<llls .. 
tlxit to the portell with ane faltic fo ir dum wantanc 
lok and kevi s 
In the small chalmber thair1> f ane d oor 11·ant<111e luk and key 
and thairin ane aik hed I The caphous abo1·e th e Yet 11·a 
tane the ruff I The cheppell loft wantane duur luk 
kcv and ..... and a ll ruinous. In the ruff 
Item in the small kitchinc nar the gryit tuwer ane aik 
dress in buirde In the gryit tower ane utter tymhe r 
door 11·ith Ink kc1· and batTS and ane Iron l't"l 11·itl1in 
[marginal en try: ane lytd iron yet that goes forth tn the 'bartascn·J 
Item twn hall buirdis IYit h thair formes except the· hie 

buird ncadin a ne s [paper damaged[ and tup brak ane [paper 
damaged] 

nn1 chairs anc uthcr hes I<>p brak anc lnil cist 
lc>ekit butane key In the seeund cha lmher ane press 
In the Inne r chalmbcr o f ane 11·mber bed ane lang sc ttcl 
In tl1e ll·tcl chalmber In the 11·a ll ane bed ilk cha lmhe r 
anc portal! 

In the first c halmbe r In aik stand and bedi s 
In the ehalmber next the c<1phuus nuthing and ll'antanc ane duur 
In the cheppe ll ane door lokit with key and some broken t1·mhcr 

wark 
Item the bakyct tn the !oche lokit [paper damaged] key 
ane Iron ,·et within but anc >lut 

3 TESTAMENT OF JOHN GUTHRIE, BISHOP OF MORAY (1638) 
(NAS: GO 188/3111 17) 

'The castd and planting be keeped in gnod order, rill m y succsso r 
peaciablie receive the sa me, no timber wurk, destinate fo r the 
hous, he remm·ed, and the register with the wreirtcs. as thei ar in 

severall buxcs be trewlie and withuut fraude dcliverit to him. 
Spmie Ill fcb 1638' 

4 COPY ORDERS REGARDING THE GARRISON OF SPYNIE (15 July 1640) 
(NAS: GO 188/19/ 118) 

Leutennant you sail re maine [11·ithjin this castilk of Sp1·nie 
[11·ithl a 

Segant a corprall and tll-cntic three f'] nin scnmminics and keep 
cighr n1cn 

on the watch nyghtlie and the rest to ly nyghrli c in the tower 
bes ide rhc 

uterga te yuu keeping the keYs of both gates 1·nur sclfe be ing lochct 
fron1 ten a ci\Kk ar nigh r rill :-..c:-.: in the Illl'rning and sie ther he lltl 
abuse committal within or without the h<lUse as the 1\·c ill he 
unfa1·orablc con forme ro the articles o f \\.'arrand if anie sich abuse· 
d o happin punishe the suldiurs accordinglic 11·ith imprisonment nn 
the gat house 
:-..:ixt suffr no min to ly in the tower at ani' tyme abm·e ten 

persones anJ 
aspccia lli c he11·a rT to suffer tl1ese men furmerlic in the house ro 

rematn 
or enter thcrin except for o nic to tak their lcii'L· 1·iz P at.rick 

[']Coll are 
Gurhrie and Joh n Katt.ral' 

13ut when I ame gone you may deli1-cr ther S\l·nrds to the 
Rishope to he g ivcin them being Jwithjout the gmes at their WHY 

going 
I3o t gif :mic frcnd come tll the bishop for a 1·isit ~·nu maY let the 
[paper miss ing] at the gate bcfur thair entae tu be rcdeli1-cred a t 
thair 
rcn1rncs 
Thriddlie be careful that the , ,,Jdiers get thair dew pay in 1·ictual l 
and m o neys a nd that tl1a1· 111<11' be furnished and payed b1· the 
bishopes in meat drink and good moneyies 
Fourth li e if an ie forran e encmic happen to come in the coun tri" 

Yl)U n1ay 
take in suppli c be o rdar from the Committee o f \X 'ar at Elgin 
being in .. 

Kobert J\ilonru 

5 INVENTORY OF FU RNITURE IN THE CASTLE OF SPYN1E AS LISTED 
BY COLONEL MONRO (July 1640) 

Jm·cntar of the mo1·eables 
\\·ithin tl1e castle of Sp1·nic 
the ~~·iii da1· nf .J ull· 16-10 

In the tlrs t in the hall thric huird s [word cwsscd u ut] 
gritt bu ird s with ane grein counter 
clmh and two of ne id le 11·a rkc: 
Item thair thri e cupburds 11·ith :me barcais 
table and ane uther litle table 
Item thair four grin .... ll'ith a litk ane 

(NAS: GD 188/19/ 1111) 

Item a ne pairc ,,f 1·irginalh 11·ith thair stand 
an 
lten1 s i~ grin L·hayres nf 1)aK 
Item fn'l' lnglis leather cha1Tes 
Item a li tk oak chayre 
Item t11·ar oak charis and a fuutstuol 
Item fourte in cuscheons of sc11·it 11·erl.: 
Item a clock 11·ith the ca isse 
Item a caisse ll'ith glasses and a hart horne 
Item a grin cist of asc h lockit and barrit 
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Item hchinJ the J'llrlcll ch>ur \\'ith c·utt and bucan 
llL'Ill cloath \\'[ith[ Ut her nece"isis f<>r sen·ing uf the 
bairns 
ltcn1 an~ ,,·ync :-.cll:1r ~,,r L::J\'L' \\'ith gla~~L·~ 

ltt...'lll in the inllll):-.t chaln1er ahd\"e th e 
hall cme furni sht ' landing bed ll'ith <lll C 
lang senk anJ anc· heJ l'urni sht 
I tern anL' aikl'n L'lllltltt...'r \rith th ~...· t...:J,,arh 
I rem a n>und t:1hle pf <>ak 11·ith the cl<>athcs 
llcn1 thric naken chairc..., \\·ith the c u...,chc1mi~ 

lrcm rhric grin le:1ther trunkcs 11·ith a litk 
anc quairuf Lhric of th e m full ,,r g,m·n s anJ 
uthcr <lrnanmentis for the bodic and the uthcr 11· 

.... ];]thcris 
Item a cabine t ,, ,- <>a k 11·ith IITit s 
!tern the uni,-cr">ll card 11·irh a g rin mam· 
n1apps :1nJ ta lliJuu.·s hanging ahlllll th~...· 

cha lrn cr 11·irh <1 lnng imn ca ndlestick anJ a 
pnlSpect lectroun sandglas 11·ith a kathir 
maill 11·irh a dra11·in g ca ndlestick ,,r t1·mher 
11·i1h 1\-crk and a lc><>king g lassc 
In the litk chalmer ah,wc the hall [line cn>sscd uu t] 
ltc·m anc candle cist 
<lllc' 'tandi ng furnisht hcd 11·irh curte in 
is 11·ith ane \\'and hed furni sht 
ltL' tn ane table 11·irh rhc doath 
ILcn1 ane gritt aik chaire and anc 
ing li s kathi r chairc and a litle ai k 
chai rc. anc litk !"urni:- \\·ith thric 
CthChCCli1S 
It~...·rn anc grin \\'~l...,tt...T 11r prcssc \\"ith 
rhri c ro11·ins fu rni sht 11·ith cushcl> nimi s 
linningi~ for bed <lnd hiurd COi..I~ gl~lSSL'S anJ 
S<ll>lC uther houshold stuffe 
Item ane black grin rrunk conreyn
ing rhrie barrells uf aqua,·ite 
lLcn1 ane firrc cist hclcmging rl1 I .ucret 
ia C1uthri e 11·ith hir cluathis 
lt,·rn ane lesser tirr·c c isr 11·ith nap ri e 
It em :me firrc cistll·i th lyning 
bclclnging m .\ \r- :\ndm Ciurhrie 
ltL'lll ane ,-eril.:' litk L'Dfkr belonging 
l<\ :'\:icola s \\ ·,,nd 11·irh rhir J\·nningi s 
Item a ne !ilk 11·1·ht cist 11·irh a ne kl'lr< "' 
hclnnging tn .\ l r l'arrick Guthrie 
lt c· m a ne litk L·ist hl'lc>nging to .J un 
c;uthrie 
Item t11·u candks ti L·ks quaiwf a ne· schn n cmd 
<IIlL' uthcr \1 111 g with ;.till' n1irn)ur :..tnJ :..1 

heel 11·ith a hedstuill 

ltc·m in the principall c·halmer <lllc' 'rand 
ing hcJ with cu rtL'in s !·urnisht and l\\'U 

fcathir heel s in tllL' "l nK 
lrem anc rnand heJ t'urni sht 
mair a table 11·ith th e· cloat11 and m ·,, ''ak 
chairs 1\·irh the cushe~>nnis 
Item ane ing]i , clll"stui ll 11·irh s<>mc rurlli' 
hanging abou t the 11·all 

l\\lllll\\1\\l\\1\111 
Ite m in rhe c h:1lmer wi thin the prin cipall 
cha lmcr t\\'o s tanding furn ishr b eds 
11·irh anc furnisht lang se ttle 
Item 11·ithin ane J'l><lnd hamper r11·clf 
:-.~ \\ ' it ~ u s h el 'nni~ 

Item \\'ithin the hctmpc r n1·nc sc11·ir 
cm·ering fo r beds 
Item ane se 11·it b iurd cloat11 to scn ·c 
rhe hall 
Item ten \I'OI·in cm·cri ngs for bed s ll'ith 
thric stand of curtings anJ ane panel 
ILcrr1 a ne grcin l ngli s H .. 
I re m tlfrcin pai r of bed playdis 
ltcm ane firr e cist full of cloaths 
r,,r hcd and buird 11·ith tll'll grill uak chaires 

ltL'lll anc ~o:ist hL·h111ging tu C:..tthLTin ( :r:1ig 
,,.i1h hir clnathi~ \\'i th a ne LPLIIllL'rdti:Jt h :..th11\ L' 

it 
I IL'Ill r\lllf fcathir hcd" \\'ith thir l"'hl[~tcr~ hch\nging 
l<' the parSL>n ur Dutlu s 
l t~...·nl anc gcntk \\'\Jillan:-. :-.a dil' \\'ith a 
grc ill paddt· s;;~dk 

It em a ne seck and a pac k full ,,r ll 'll<>ll 
ilL'Tll Lllll' guallL' ur :--utilLT\and gr..tyi ..... 
f"i ' I" <lllL' 111:.111 

lll'lll mair thric pair· or hc·dpl cn·di s 
lrem in rhe cabinet 11·irhin the sa id ,·halrnn 
Cllll' s tanding rurnisht hcd 
l tcn1 thair anc \\'lllll~ln:-- sadk \\'ith ~~~ JllL' 

sui u s of <>Id duaths r"r hcd anJ hack 
lrem in that cahinc·t anc pair c>t' 
bn.lplaydis ,,-ith t\\·u \\'11\"in cn\·cringi :-. 
Item in the cabinet at the princ·ipall dwlmc·r 
duir <lnc furnis ht hcd h1H \\'antint! 
court ings with l\\'t' laigh beds fur scr 
1·and is 11·ith sn mc <lid clnaths rha irin 
\\I I\ I I I\ I\ I \I\ 

Item in the ,-ault chalmcr nn• swnJing 
t'urnisht he,!;, ll'ith anc· standcm bed furn 
i'ht 
Item tin> tables 11·ith the cluathis 11·ith t11·" 
grin {)ak chairs ,,·irh rhir cusheunnis 
Item Lhir a pair of bcdplaniis 
It em fpur g rin cists 11·ith thrie lngli s 
u.,ffc r ~ hdonging L1..1 the pcrsonn ,,f I )uflu .... 
It em in rhc cabinet 11·ithin th e: sa id d w lrncT 
ane t'urni sht s tanding bed. anc whlc 11·irh 
rhe clnath anJ a grill \lak chayre \\'ith tilL' 
cus ill'I.Jil 
Item in that cahincl ane l nglis c·u!Ter 11·ith 
a ne kctroun bc lcmgi ng rn the pcr:-.~.lnn t ,r 
I )u!Tus 
Item in ane uthir cc1hincrr 11·irhin the sa id 
ch:1lmer ane standing t'urnisht bed 
Item anc litlc bandit C<llfc r belonging 
tl> J\'\r Patrid; Guthric 
Ite m in the two cha lmcrs ahn1·e the 
, -:Jult in the inncrnl\l sl ehalmer nn 1 

'randing beds 11·irh J>andis anJ C\lurtings 
11·ith tll-(> feathir beds and tll'l> bolsters 11·ith 
anL· s ~.._.,,- it co,·cring anc p~ir hed playd :, 
:1nd " hl>bter 
lrem a huird and a grin ''"k chaire 
ltc·m in the uttir chalrncr thrie sta nding hcLh 
and a p<.lir cnurrin.~s n,-,) fcathir hcd:, 
two holster~ and a p<: tir llf playd .... and ;Jnc 
ct ik chair 11·ith cl tcllllc 

'\ , I 11 \ 1\ I' 
lrc m allc1·in cha lmer }'\ltlis 
Item ten brassc dwndkri s and anc 
,,r t\·n 
!tern four baSc'Ib and lll'll la1·ers 
I rem a dusscn of pell·tir trunschoris 
ltL'Ill L\\'O J-lC\\ 'tir qw.1n "'tl)Ups anc 
p\·nr swup anc chllpin :1ne mutchk1·n 
and half mutchkl'llC stnups a ll or 
tland crs \\'ark 
Item t11·u lngli s quart qnu ps of 
J1C\\'tir 

Item tll'u p1·nr s toups and a chopin sr,>up 
,,f Sc,ns pe11·tir and :1ne uthir Sn>ts dH>pin stuup 
Item m ·ne n ·rnbcr stoups lnlc a nJ meiklc 
I rem rwo p ewtir dis hes and threuein 
saucers 
lrcm a m orrar and " pis toll belonging 
tu the hous 1\·it11 a m onar belonging 
rn rhc pcrsoun of Keith 
!tern se\·in iro n putts and anc n1cikil 
hrassc p ort 
ltcm l'y1·e sp ins 
lre m a coppir kettle 



It e m aight b rasse pa ni s gritt and 
sm all 
l ten1 a frying pan l\Hl in1n iuigi ~ 

thri l· pair uf tl lngs r\\\l in)Jl 
~.: ru x i s \Yith a brander 
Ite m a c·aldroun co nr ..: inning :1ig 
t<.:in gal lo ns wi th m <"kall and 
brec· ing \TSsc l dkrand tha irl< l 
It em t.11·o ladles and a pa ir 11 1' p u tt 
bn u ll is 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Item t11·o gilt sil L-e r cups 
Ite m ane uthcr g ilt si!l·e r c up 11·ith 
:.t nl: ccn·er 
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Item thri e \ilk si!l·..:r cups b u t 
gilt 
Item a ne high cur pf si!l·cr !"or 
aqua,·it e 
Ite m an e· d Pubk ,aJtLttt 
d nuhk <W irgiil 
Item ane litk ' altfatl 11·ith ane C<l\·ir 
do ubk o ,·irg iil 
Jt (: J11 anc siJ\ ·cr ll agt ll l j"\. l f \ 'il1 t.:g LT 

do ubk <W irg ilt 

Item liiTnti <.: sil Y<: r spon ni s 
Ite m sc,·in d uss..: n a nd m ·nc pew 
dir plaitt is 

6 INVENTORY OF FURNITURE IN THE HOUSE OF SPYNIE, 
BY JOHN GUTHRIE, PARSON OF DUFFUS (3 May 1642) 

(NAS: GD 188/19/ 1/12) 

T he im-e ntari e of the undere marked . and nthiri s 
thi ngs in the houi s o f Sp,·n ie 

Imprimis in the hall an<.: 11·enscott 
table of thrie Ieac·cs. and in the bod y of it a ne 
armoir with lock and key; Item two supporti s 
fo r that table; Item two fram es for it . 
Item their a nc p<HTall , thri e cope boords wherof 
anc is fixed . 
Item ane lo ng tah lc o f wcnscott upon sta nderis 
wid1 a ne back and sea t, and long fra me for the 
fo rs yd. 
I rem a ne case fo r ane ho uis clock. ["]thrie a lso . 
lt t'm thair ane suppo rri s for ,·irg inals. 
lrcm thair six hac [' ] - fc1r sp..: (paper d am aged] and g l"l s 

2 Item in the t\\'o ehalmbais abo\'C the hall thri c bed s 
quhairo f t11·o ar 11-c nsco tr a nd can ·cd 11·erk . Ite m 
rhair a ne counte r of wcnscu tt ne\\'wrought 
Item thair thrie cha lm bcr rabies ,,r fi rr. l tem 
thair- fyve cha irs with a rms hcing big and 
h<tL·ing Spynnic upon them . Item anc litlc cha irc 
\\'ith the sam e markc a ll nf \\"Cnsco tt Ite m anc 
old b ig cha ire thair. 

3 Ite m in d1e t\\"O chalmers nixt ah0\'1:! that - four beds 
\\'he reof t\\·o ar wcnscon Ite m in the cabine t 11·ithin . 
ane bed " ·ith a ne d mir..: m arked Sp ynie. Item a nc great 
chaire Item an.: chalmbe r rabic . 
Item in the C abinet at the cll1or of utmaist 
C halmber ane bed with snm e rcm a inderi s o f t\Hl beds the 

boyes 
\\'l'r accuston1cd tu lye int o 

-+ Ite m in the Ya ult chamber, l\\'<1 bed s Ll f \L"e nscutt 
Item rLHl beds \L" ith in t\\'n C abinets. ane cha ir.: 
marked Sp,·nie and th r ie· cha lmher rabi c, . 

~ !rem in the m ·o d wlmber' ah1\·e the ,·au lt clwlmhn 
fy,·e beds. a nd anc rab ic 
!rem u p <l n the g reat T u\\·n fu ur lmn garc, . 

Ite m in the li n k T u\\'LT t\\'(1 bed s 

lt<:! m anc lrnn ga re n n rhc c ntri c . Ite m anc· 
uther In'n ga L!..' L·alk d the \\ 'at~ r gate . 

Ite m in the chappell ane pulpit and table o f 
\\ ·ensco tr. Item rhair eig ht d eskes of tirr 
cm·e red all U\·e r " ·ith greene. 

Ite m in the Kitchen anc table for dressing, a nd 
great armoir , \\"ith ane u\'en for service . 
Item all the furn ["Jsis " ·ith the cope ho us 
and thae cab inets mac a r undre lockc and key 
except the chappell and ki tchen 

In .. . in \\"har C<1n .. the ho ui s \\·as 
fo r glassc \\·erk..: s of \\' ind o \\"es - and the 
repai r o ff rhc \\·a\ li s 

Item an c po rra l abll \'C rhc hall . 
Item portal! u n the· chalm ber abUL·e tha t 
Item four \i rk ... . , pur in rhc chalmbe r abcl\·c the ha ll 
... . anc great . .... in the chalmber abo \T the hall 

Summa ,, f rhe " ·hat i' ..... mate ri al 
T ab les grea t and sm all -----
Jd clercdl ----- .?U 
C haires I 0 
Iro n gaires 6 
Ite m the c happd\ - -----

12 

Ite m the repa ire ,, r rhc huu is in d1e \\"ind tl\\·es. 
d1e \\·allis e tc· 
Ite m ................. .. .. ----- 8 
Victa ls ------ 3 
C ho pc burds - ----- 3 

Tht: im·entari e h,, (d s ,,fa ll the kc\·es a r in 
.J o hn Cuthric· h i' in ..... , cxc·cpt thc·se 
uf LhL' LILL'r g~il. L'lllric ~ ;.lil. ~11d rh ~ cha\111ht.: r 
ahnn~ th e' , -,nd r \\·h ie he .J a mcs Ca .. 
of C ri ch t<1n James D unhar c hambcrlan c 
w m\· I .<lrd the· l~ rlc nf .\ lurm·. and .\ l r J< 'hn 
Guthric par'"'ne ,1 r D utru , 

day and place· fo rsaid 
signed .J uhn Gu thri e James Spen Jame' d u nba r 
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7 INVENTORY OF ARTI C LES SENT TO D UND EE FROM SPYNlE (April 1642) 
(NAS: GO 188/24112/2) 

lll\·enlclr <>f .J<>llll ( ;ulhrie hi ' gear sent'' ' I )undee [and[ de!iYcred 
thcr 

ln,·L·nt:.lfic ~1r thc ~ L· thing ~ that h ~,· ,t! lld ~ graLL.' :.u ttl gt'L' 

t<> D undie frnm the h11Us 
,,fS Jw nie 

Imprimi s in the p[a[mchi,>ne marked with A UJWUn the head 
- sc·,· in di shes pf pL·\Ul'r ,·essels Item eight ehand 
kirs Ltcm rm1 paire fynning comhes 
Item in the pansehi cHlL' marked w ith H ar se,·in \T<Hl and 
b rasse Jl• m s 
Item in the pan sd1iune C- ten chamber potls- nine 
sroupcs o f rinn . gn:ar and small - six stc'LIJWS .,r 
tim ber - thL· mu stard d ish and skilkr 
Item in rhe pan schione D a yetlene p f ePpper. -
- ~ ix pannL·~- thric pain: tJ f ycirncwinds fthll 
-and :J hcJ stth' l 
I tt'ITI in a gr~.:a t dr~- \\·airc 1-:- thri ric and L\\'t' L·u..., h i~.,n~ 

lrcn1 the card~ and ,, - h ~.., J e p1.1rLraib.- l tL'Ill in 
se,· in buxL·s then \\·e r in the srudY with 1\Teates. - \\ ith the 
Lt)\·c ring uf a heJ. 
Item in till' pan sch inne marked f' f11ur ha u nt hamms. 
- thric n1utton han1ms- six herringl's rL' i"IL'd - an c 
na me full nf huller- st,Jokes o f ,, ffire[!J thri c. -
- ane ran schiunl' rint in n,·o and takin assundcr fn r use 
Ite m in the pan schillllC c; . trinkets and lrn>, ll·ith the haik 
11·hcrun the \· wcm-c finges " ·ith the g1·ear \\·e ighres, balks and 

b rodi, 
Item in the pan ,L· hi cHlc H ane g irdle ane brander lW<' 
curta in c~, anc pain.- Jongc, som~ :-,1nall Lin1her \\"lH·kc anc 
little buwie that lwld s them and some small things. ane surset 
" ·ith pleat slcn·es ec r 
Item in the panschionc marked I :'<ichobs \\ 'nod s cnffer 
fath[c[ r hi s sachc and bridle my fatllcris gra\· gc1\\·nc ane 
uld plaid and sc H1K things belonging ro Karine[ ' J l\H' paire 
of bed plaides rwo [deleted] piuen,bes be-lung ing 
tu N ichc,Jas \\iulld !rem <l panschi one the masking fast 

The packL·s ar m<1rked \\·i th rhc ktre r '.; ar infra 
!rem in rhal pack m arked with \·e!l ow - fuu1· kthn hed s 
- fuur bubtcr~ - e ighT C~ld d s - eight pairc u ( 

plaids- f~. , ur pJ.irc l'r hlankets- four cu,·cring.:-. 
l\\'(\ ~rand \I f ~- l'lk'l \\ " curtain s \\"ith there r'cnds - a qand 
~, ) f pirneJ cu shi lHl S \YiLh a :,u\\·cr pcnd - wi th rhric ! ""~~tire 

l'f shul'::.. <1111...1 <1 L<l ll\'<.h whcrin they are pJ.ckL·d 
Item in the packe maked \\·ith red - fu ur fc:arh e r heds 
four bolstcr·s - s ixreine cods - eight paire plaid s 
four pa ire blankets - fnur co\·eri ng- a sure 
uf gingd cnc· cnuc hnns nf f)Te lecl\·es \\·ith the pand 
packed in a cam·as and thrie paire of shec,·es 
Item in a paeke marked \\·irh blue rhrie fcathLT beds 
rhrie hol sters a di ssen of cods- the se \\·cd 
cu rta ines \\·ith rhe pand and sewer Wtlrk o f the sheetes u f the 
hed of the principal chamber- thric Cln·e rings - six paire 
of plaidcs - th ri e pairc of blankets packed in 
a cam ·as a paire of schee tes [and] a coYer ing 
Item anc packe marked \\· ith greene- 1\\·e leather heLl> -
thrie holsters- LW<' cods- the stalk of Ill\. fath e ris 
his ca ndkstickes- fmtr hasons P acked in a caise 
ane paire of schee tes and t\\·o cm·e rings 

2 
3 

Thin gs he them sel\'es ar infra 
T he great un i,·crsa ll m ap hind wi th small cords 
I rem f\Yo litle hamperis \\·ith rocks, rc ilc s. and \\·hcc lcs 
Item nine chaircs with armes tl f \\·ainscot Item lWl' 

chai res o f ashe Item fn·e inglisc chaircs with 
anc litk \\·ainscot chairc Tn \\'hnl e se\· inteinL' 

chai res li em ane lnglis chair 
Item an paire of grarc Rm:cs 

llem fn ·c spills 
6 Item the irun fn r uphnlding timber for lire 

Item ane warping fa ll with thL· sta ic: kcs 
:-> ltL·m thrie \\·and bed s 
l) Item mY lather hi s ruund tasse 
1 () l tL'I11 ~ I Il L" nwunJ fn r c;n,·ing hrL·aJ 
11 l tcn1 anc case for glas~~..:~ tha t hang P ll the ,,·ull 
1:! I!L'm the hard tim11e \\·es in the hall " ·it11 thL· uthcr thri e 
1.1 Item :111 L' great hamprie whe rin is m\· fatheri' la>' \\·ith llltlr 

.... arkL~.., and a packc anc pain.· t' r 'dlcL'tL·:-., and t,,-o 
1-l Item tw\1 \\·llc'l " ·heeli s \\·ith the 'imkes 
15 Item rhc Caldnm 
I 6 Item barrdls se\Tn 
17 !rem the lid 11f rhe fatt with twu masking slwuks and tW<> 

111aund s 
I X It em a ne hrnd 
I ':i I lL'lll l \\'o bu\\·ies 
~() It em T hrie tubs and a e,,d 
:! 1 Item the haekhousbord 
0

' I rem rhe bn\\Ti ng fat! 
23 lt cn1 L\\'P fra\\· lid ~;, 

The number of Chi srs and rrunkis 
momento in the litt! L· trunkc that gnd " ·illin g 
is w goe along \\·irh anu th er Is the sih-er 
\\·mk, the litle rid ul!lcr with the \\TC:Jtes ere 

Impri mi s in the nathia fir chist as that in sen·i ce \\·e r in the 
studiL· , \\·ith di,·c rs utheris scane red paperis. pamphlets. and thesis 
anL' raLkc wiLh an niserars ,\ly father and gn()ds ircs g:reat 
Bibk ,\ \\· go11d shirc hi s psalme ho11k Thc lmitati un 
11f Christ .\lr . Btl\·d .\lr \'>Cm Strinthers ane of 
the \·ulumes 11f <lhscn·ances witll 13atllias Bible 
Item in the lungest candle chist capes di shes rrincinn 
and rim her- e re \\·irh the 11·eighti s of the huu s dock 
under thl' loL·ke r the head of the candlcst iekes that [\nlrd 

,,hscured[ in nn· 
fathers \\'indu\\' anc close chan1hcr Stl)l )k anc c~st.: 
with gla sses m\· motheris hand box ten cu shiuns nine 
glasses ,\ \v father hi s sandglass a ne g reene elnthe 
" ·irh mher rra she " ·ith d1e hronc cap under thc lc1cke r 
Item in thL· trunks marked HL\1 .\\\· farher hi s c:a hinet 
Item Li<lfhes ere the old Regi ster with the litle lcetrinc fo r 

~ upp~..lrt in g a 

bnn k 
!rem in rhe rru nck that is banded marknl ,\ IJ (j !innings 
\\'hcrin an1ungst uthcri s ar t\n1 and r\\.L'nlic pair uf schetes 
!rem anc chi st fu ll of !innings fur bed <~nd huurd . that \ITS 

ab<'Yl' m,· father his ehalmer in (;en 1\ la ,\ \unw hi s tyme 
Item Karhrin e Craike hir chist 
Item 1\ \ r Pa tr iek hi s Chisr 
!rem in rhe C:hi st belonged to linrL's In thL· luckcr ane 
racket hox wit..h \\Tearcs the Ctn·cr nf rhc grL':J.l Oason 
ane m ortar \\·ith nn1 peste ll s ane be ll t\\ \1 porringers 
ane lcanne di she. under the lc1cker f\n' pygs \\·ith ink 
!rem in the body of the chi st some h'' ' 'kes and papcri ,; , ·iz 
hist Cuun Trent Reg Aloray r\rres of parl [']thrie ,·ulumes 
nf spala .. m\· father and m othcris perti nen tis bookes \Hirsrcd s 

plaidcs 
co\·c ri ngs 

I I lrem the litlc bandit ch ist w[ithl candkstick 
!tern the trunke marked M IG w[ith[our handes m y 
mmhcr h ir clothes fo r hir bodie Item eurtaincs pand s 
ul\·cr. . table The d1ri e o f se\\· er \\·erke 

I~ I rem the trunke handed witll iron plaid co \·e ri ngs 
scheetes ete 

13 !rem in c hi st called .\ l r :\ndrurYe>. plaids etwer ings 
schets elc 

1-l T he chi s t wes ........ \'\'ood s di,·ers trash 
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R NOTE OF THE BISHOP'S FURNITURE SHIPPED eMay 1642) 
(NAS: GO 188/2/9112) 

ln\·~ ntar u f Lh usL' things sent hy gl'ld ~ ass istanncd l\) 

gue tc> D u ndie in \\ ' illiam fraser hi s harke . l"raightnl he 
'l"illiam kinn .. is in Dundie. <lnd intreistcd tn } 1hn e 
ha ll"c> ur. T h e ha rke is namcd the \X ' il liam 

' J'hc l .ord in he1·ine prcse rl"l' all 
Item nf punchc·nn s sea\cd and marked tc·n 
Item u f racks f(>ur 
It e m trunks ccwercd 11·ith black leather fuur 
Item chcsts small and great eighr 
Item candk ch es ts t11·u 
Item chaircs eightein e 
Item things put sc1·era ll ie he them scl1"Cs 

Imprimis the unii"Crsall mapp 
Item hamperis three 
ften1 raxes a pair 
Ite m spirts fn·e 
Item the irons fur uplifting timber up,,n the fire s 
Ite m the warping fatt 11·ith the stairks 
Item \\"and be d s two 
Item the g lasse keas that hang c>n the 11·al\ 
Item the harth orn e hang in the hall 11·ith u ther three m c> rc· 
Item tin> \\"oo \11·heeks 11·ith thair starks 
Ite m a ca ldroun 
Item barrcll s 
Item the lid ,, f the fatt 11·irh ru a masking s .. [paper miss in g] 
Ite m t11·o maund s 
Ite m anc cre ill 
Item t\\"o bu11·ics 
Ite m thri e tubs and a coa [paper miss ing] 
Item the baickhuu s bourd 
Ite m the howling fatt 
Item tll·u small lid s 

GLOSSAR.Y 

a ho ne 
ban de 
bandit 
ba rcai s 
h;.utasc r y 
h,, u\li s 
l·hl \\ ' iL' 

htl\\·ier 
hl)ycs 
brc>d 
hu catt 
buird 
hut 
L·ard 
cathand 
l'(I\' L' 

dll l j"'lill 

cud 
Lli)'"~L' h1.lll \ 

LT<Illll' 

L'Llt I 

dailli s 
dr~· \\·airc 
fatt 
knsi " 
fra,,· 
ga ,·i\1 
ha ik 
haksruk 
jestis 
lcc trCiun 
lousis 

abu,·c 
hinge 
strengthen ed \\"ith iron ha nds 
\Hloden trc slk t lf SLIJ1(1llrl 

battkmc nr ; parapet 
put handks 
brnad. shaJJ,, II. dish. hm l'i ll r small tub; 
barrel fur hlllding ll'<ller , >r ak 
pisc in a 
in this co ntex t, probablY ~erYanrs 

hoa rd. shurtcr 
fine buckram 
rabic 
with c> ut, Jackin g 
map 
iron strap nr har 
case 1\>r hulding but tk ' 
Scots half- pint ( I . "- imperial pints) 
pilh n,· \ 1r cu~hilln 
..... rnn: f11r tahk ,,·arc 
pack 
kngth {) f cl n rh: L]Ua nt ity llr linen \lr 
,,·oulkn yarn 
deal s. planks 
Gtsk ft1r tran~p\'rl at :-ea 
, . ~11 

~knct·~ 

haskcr 
gable 
heck. part ur spinning whcd 
ch opping b lock 
jo ist 
lec tern 
loose 

maill 
maskatt 
maund 

\ 'ra t ~~ u r 
pand 
parpulllll' 
p lcni ss isit 
pruspe cr 
rad ii\ 
raxt'S 

rci stcJ 
ruck 
ru ff 
sad \c 
skclf 
...,kn·L· ..., 
:-.lli"~L'l 

st;Tirks 

ral lidu ccs 
trcr~ 

tn Hh 
trun:-.ch~.1 ri ~ 

turlli s 
Lllllt' Sl 

\\·arping faLL 

1nlo i11·heek 
\\'re a rcs 
yetlen e 

rr~n .. ·lling hag~ trunk 
brL·\\·: a le ere 
basket 111::td L' llf Wicker PI" \\'lH lliL' Il ~ Jar--: 

ur a planer. !11adl' 11f \\'dodcn slats , rur 
uatGtkcs 
Sent~ quarter-pint (thrcL·-quancr :-. inlJ1LTial 
p int ) 
\)rat' H·~· 

C<lllll fl~ · ll\ 'LT lk·d 
panirion 
furnis hc·d 11·irh . pn11·id cd 11·irh 
rc lcsn)p L' 
riddle 
scr nf bars t'' supp tlrl a ~ pit 
>m ukc d 
di staff 
rllt)f 
settle 
shelf 
~ kl' \ ' l'~ 

sark. shin. shifr 
\n'l'Lkn Ui1riglll:-. an ,und whi c h ya rn I' 
\n1und during \\·:1q1ing 
tailk--d ~ ~uu.: : type PI. ll1L·t<li L· ng ra ,·ing 
trash 
[1'\ILJgh 

t rcnchc r~ 

\.lJ"JltllllL'llt ~ 

uppcrn1nst 
tub u r tr tlugh in \\·h ich L\11..' \\ ·:-. of yarn 
a rc laiJ f(, r warping 
spinning 11·hec \ 
\\Tit s. legal d~lCU n1cnb 

three- legged stn<li 



APPENDIX 2 

CACHE OF OBJECTS IN THE WATERGATE PASSAGE 

During the rcmm·al of infill from the \\·atcrgatc 
passage a cac he of numi smatic objects and je\\·ellery 
and t\\'(1 associated \\·all ets and a textile bag \\TIT 

t-eccwered . 1\ lam· of the objects are 110\\' miss ing 
alth ough all are li sted here . Th e latest darabl e object 
is a coin of 1 RR6, indicating the ll'l"111i11us UIIIL' (ji/CIIt o f 
this assemblage, thought to comprise a burglar' s 
cache \\·hich \\·a s ne\·er rctricn:d. 1\ search in local 

newspapers of the late 19th and ea rly 20 Lh cemurics 
fa iled to unco\'e r any reports o f a burglary around 
that rime. 

The li st is di\·idcd into those llhjecrs t10\\. depos ited 
in th e Natio nal ,\lu seums of Scotland and those 
mislaid during consen·arion. 

OBJECTS NOW IN THE NATIONAL MUSEUMS OF SCOTLAND 

SF refers to objecr 1111111ber i11 Sllhdlji11ds repou George Ill copper penny (1 79 7) (C:3 7) 

C rc/Crs ro objecr 111111/bcr i11 llllllliSIIWiic rcpou George Ill copper halfpenny ( 1 R06-7) (C38) 

Copper or copper-alloY forgery of George III siiYcr 
Leather \\·a ll et (see Chapter -+X no 13) l s 6d bank token ( 1R11 ) (C:39) 

Crild ed copper-alloy picture fram e (SF9 2), found Georgc IV copper farthing ( 1826) (C-+0) 
\\·irh in \\·all et 

C:opper-a ll oy, leather and cloth purse (SF91 ) 

T ex tile jL'\\Tllcry pouch 

Sih-cr, glass and stone brooch (Sl-RR) 

Sihu, glass and stone earring (SF89) 

Copper-a ll oy and glass earring (SF90) 

C harles I turner ( 1642-50) (C2g ) 

Charles 11 copper ba\\·bcc ( 1677-9) (C:32) 

William II (Ill of England) co pper ba\\·bee (1695-7) 
(C33 ) 

George Ill copper halfpenny (1 770-5 ) (C36 ) 

Victoria bronze penny ( 1861 ) (C -+1 ) 

Victoria bronze penny ( 1 R6 1) (C:-+2 ) 

Victoria hrunze penny ( 1 R62 ) (C-+3 ) 

Victoria bronze penny (1866 ) (C -+-+ ) 

Victoria bronze farthing (1R66) (C: -+ 5) 

Victoria bronze pen m · ( 1 R72) (C46) 

Unidentifi ed copper-alloy co m (poss ibly 1 R62 
penny ) (C:47) 

Fram I I of Austria base sih·er 6 kreu tzer ( 1802) 
(C49 ) 

Leopold If of Belgium copper 2 cen times ( 1886) 
(C50) 



CAC II F OF O BJ ECT S IN T il E \XI AT ERGATE Pi\ SSI\G E + IY \ 

C hinese copper coin of uncntain type (C5 1) .J oao, Regent for Mari a I of Portugal, copper :' r-c1s 

(18 13) (C65 ) 
Chri sti an VII of Denmark copper 1 skilling ( 177 1) 

(C:52 ) N icholas I of Russ ia copper 5 kopecks ( 1836 ) (C:66) 

Frederik VII o f D enm ark bronze rigsmontskilling 
( l g63 ) (C53) 

N apoleon Ill of France bronze 10 centimes ( 1 g5 4) 
(C54) 

Friedrich Wilhelm lil of Prussia silver I silber 
groschen (182 1-40) (C56) 

Friedrich Wilhclm IV o f Pruss ia copper I pfennig 
(1857) (C57) 

F riedri ch Wilhelm IV of Pruss ia copper 1 pfennig 
(1858) (C58) 

F riedri ch Wilhelm IV of Pruss ia copper 1 pfe nnig 
(1 858) (C59) 

British Indian Bengal copper quarter-anna 
(1809-1 7) (C60) 

Victori a Gerse:;-·) copper 1/26 of a shilling ( 1841 ) 
(C 61 ) 

Victori a Oersey) copper 1/26 of a shilling ( 1841 ) 
(C62) 

Copper halfpenny token of Sherbornc, Dorset 
(1 793 ) (C67) 

13 ro nze medal of Albert Edward , Prince of Wales 
( 1868) (C68) 

Victorian copper model half-fa rthing (1848) (C69) 

Copper-alloy to y com by S G O nions of 
Birmingham (c: 1843) (C70) 

Copper-alloy medallion or counter by Il Kettle, 
showing heads of George III and George 
IV(C7 1) 

Copper-alloy m edallion or counter by H Kettle , 
showing heads of G eorge Ill and George IV 
(C 72) 

Copper-alloy toy coin or counter, based on gold half 
fri edri ch d 'or of F ri edrich Wilhelm ITI of Pruss ia 
(C 73) 

Brass decorative sequin , probably of middle-eastern 
origin (C74) 

MISSIN G OBJECTS 

Iron and m other-of-p earl buckle Iron and copper-alloy binding 

Incomplete iro n and m other-of-pearl buckle C opper-alloy coin - C harl es I or 11 tu rne r 

G lass , or perhaps plas tic, pendant with wolfs head Copper-alloy coin with crown over thi stle on re verse 
impressed into reve rse 

Victoria Oersey) copper-alloy 1/26 of a shilling 
Sih·er and cut glass brooch ,,·ith la rge central sto ne (18-+4 ) 

surrounded hy si:-.: sm aller stones 

Copper-all oy, glass and ;,shell bro<Jch with central 
ro und cut glass stone 

01·a! amethyst-coloured glass brooch 11·ith metal 
a ttachment 

Sill·c r ea rring 11·ith sm all, centraL yello11· glass gem 

Copper-alloy co in , possibly a penn y, 11·ith small , 
ro und hole and small , sq uare ho le 

Copper-alloy, do uble-headed coin \\' ith inscription 
' KETT L ' be low the head on one side 

Napoleon Ill copper-alloy 10 centimes (lgs::.) 

above a crescent moon compri sing three white Napoleon Ill copper-alloy I 0 centim es (1 RS ...J. ) 
poli shed stones or shell s 
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Vittorio Emanuel 11 re d' lta li a copper-all m· .'i Copper-alloy I Canad ian ce nt ( 18.'i9 ) 
centimes ( I g6 [ ) 

Coppcr-a ll m · co in shmY ing Bri tan nia and \Yinged 
beast \\ith inscription ' 10!'-:lKON KPATOE 
11-l 19' 

Coppcr-a ll uy co in \\·ith inscriptiun 'S I liE DE 
,\\ LN/. E' ( 18-J. .'i or 18-J.n ) 

W hite metal .'i kreutzer ( 183)) 

)Schi lling rrom H amb urg 

East Indi a ( :ompan y copper-alloy half-anna ( 18-J. .'i ) 

Copper-alloy co in \\·ith arab ic design 

2 cnppcr-a ll\ 'Y co ins with square ho le in centre, 
pmbablY C hinese 

18 unid entifi ed coi ns 

Copper-alloy one halrpL·nny ba nk wkcn rrom Uank 
of Upper Canada 

Eas t India Company copper-all oy roken with arahic 
lettering o n rcn:: rsc n\·er inscription ·X. CAS H · 
c 1 gos) 

( :oppcr-alloy medal nf Professo r Holloway of 
Hollowa\" 's Pill s I .undon, a(i\"crLising 

Ointments (18.'i 7) 
and 

Copper-alloy and glass military-style badge 

( :oppcr-all o~ · token inscribed ·w ( Try-- n 27 
Lombard St', publisher of the National S\>cicty 
and other medal s 



GLOSSARY 

Arris The ex te rnal angle a t th e meeting of two Raggle A groove cut in masonry to receive th e 
edge of a ro of surfaces 

Ashlar Masonry dressed to an e1·en face and Rebate Check o r recess cur in a jamb or lintel tu 
rece i1·c a door o r windo w square edges 

Aumhry A small cupboard o r recess in a wall 

Barrcl-1·ault A 1·ault o f continuous rounded or 
semicircular profile 

Chamfer The bevelled surface left by cutting 
away an angle 

Corbel A projecting stone which supports a 
super-incumbent weight 

Extrados The outer cun-c of an arch or vault 

Feu L and held by feudal tenure 

Feuferm Rent or duty paid for a feudal tenancy 

Gairding Garden , enclosed land 

Groin-vault Vault fo rmed b y th e intersection of t\Yo 
ba rrel-vaults 

lntrad os The inner cun-c of an arch 

Jamb A 1·eni ca l member at each side of a 
door-frame or windo1v-frame 

Lie U nculti1·ated land , used as pasture 

M erk Mark, m ·o-thirds of a pound (13s -ld ) 

Murder hole A hole above an entra nce through which 
missiles could be dropped 

O gee 

Orato ry 

Pi scina 

Plinth 

Po rtcullis 

A do uble curve, formed by th e union 
o f a com ·ex and conca1·e line, 
resembling an S-shape 

A private chapel in a house 

A stone bas in in 11·h ich chu rch 1-cssels 
a re 11·ashed, usuall y se t in a 11·all-ni che 
nea r an altar 

The projectin g base of a wa ll 

A deCe nsi1·e gate designed to move 
verti ca lly in n:taining grooves cut in th e 
jambs of a fortifi ed gateway 

Reveal 

Roll 

The plane of a jamb, benvee n the wall 
and rh e frame of a d oor or wind m1· 

An ornamental strip with a pan-circula r 
mouldin g section 

Saddle-and- Capping of a wall-head in which ridged 
Stone sadd le-sto nes alterna te 1vith and o1·erl ap 

grom·ed trough-stones leading to spouts 
whi ch discharge water through th e 
parapet wall 

Sasine Seisin , possession 

Scarcement H o ri zo ntal ledge in a building, eg to 
support a timber fl oo r 

Slapping Secondan· opening m ade in a 11·all 

Soffit The ex posed underside of an overhead 
component or a building, such as an 
arch , balcon)·, lin te l etc 

T acksman T enant, lessee 

T ein d Tithe 

T oun T m1·n o r hamlet 

Transe 

·rruss 

Turnpike 

Tuskin g 

\ 'ousso irs 

\X 'eather 
stone 

Yen 

C o1·ercd passage or galle r1· 

Braced timber fram ework for a roo f 

Spiral stair 

Sto nes left pro jec tin g from a 1vall-face to 

allow th e bondin g or another wa ll 

T he 11·edge- like stnnes that l'u rrn an arch 

Sto ne projection lll1 a gab le o r chi m n ey 
stack just abon~ its juncti on ll'ith th e 
roo L intended to pre1·enr ll'ater ingress 

Gate , usuall y of iro n 
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